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THE TERMS

Ami mark it well; young ladies should not wed 
The man whose hand they've once rufusod 

scorn;
For, if the parsnn joint tliem, lieart and head 

Will ruc'tlic day tlut ever liny were born!

] jTIenry Mitchell
I iNicol Halsey 

fSam. G. ll.tlhaway 
nViliiam Taylor 
lWillium K. Fuller

il Rowland D.iy 
Clark

/ 'rom the Journal of Commerce. 
THE TWENTY THIRD CONGRESS.

Annexed we present to our readers a list of 
the Members of both Houses oflhe v!3.l Con-

t Ed ward H<>well
1 Frederick Whittles If. - 

U'hilo. C.FuUn-
[     .  '.-:-   Annexed we present to our readers a list of jticorirc If./yiy

THF TFRMS the Members of both Houses of Ihe v!3.1 Con- j/Vn'/o. C. Fulter
^' _ _ gress. In the Senate llicrc are four vacancies, I t.'//>uer ILizeltinc

I Are TII11KE DOLL.VRS PER ANNUM^Jviz: I in Mississippi, one in Louisiana, one in i i,Vrllcrd Fihnore
ii-ivaUlc half yearly in advance. ' Missouri, and one in Pennsylvania. In the '-{GiJeon Hard

1'*^ llmiBiirti'l-iaririiCArtl-iliir** t It r>f*t* VJ-i r«-i nj» ir>« I M.m* I» HOAI
No subscription discontinued until allarrea- House o( Represenlalives, Ihrec vacancies, I New Jersey. 

I viz: one iu Massachusetts, one in Rhode Ul- i (Philemon Dickcrson 
riges are settled, without the approbation of j and, and one in Mississippi. In regard to Nul- ISamuel Fouler

.Tennessee. 
John Bell 
Cave Johnson 
J aules K Polk 
tD. W Dickinson 
IB.iilic Peytou 
John Blair 
tSunurl Bunch 
fLuko Lea 
Jame:, Slandif.-r 
1 /J<ifi(< Crnrhet 
tJohn B. Forrester 
tWilliam M luge 
tNVilliHin C. Dunlap

Keulucky. 
Chilian JlUen 
Thus. .i. MaraluM

5, 1833. WHOLE N". 286.

the liamWof (he colonists, and rendering them 
'--«  '-*-,! of remote places or the native in 

fer food; but because nine tenths, if 
reater pioportion, oflhe emigrants 
Duntry would make better farmers 
B: besides which, instead of having 
' feelings brought into play by the

indepeml 
habiljiit, 
not a fur 
from (hi 
than trai 
all their

Paul's, round by Cane Palmas, to Ihe Assince, 
near Cape Three Points, no rivers of any 
length appear upon the map.

One of the greatest advantages, however, 
next to its healthiness, that C.i|«! Palmas DOS 
sesses, is the facility wilb which agriculture 

be pursued there. "All the rice," says. — r^ «* ------- j_ ,_rf ^ ._. -- -j — •_ f.... •'uvu iiivi V. till *lic I «*, Wf Wi»J a

arhtlros ti a petty native traffic, engenderms Dr. HH||, in a letter dated July, 18.12, "now 
yio.vi-h.tets by Ihe interval* of idleness thai used hy Ihe few emigrants on hand, and hy 
it allor<U\lhe emigrant! finding employment, most of the old colonuts, is shipped from Cape 
m »sncu|Bral pursuits, from the moment of< Palmas. Our schooner ii hardly able to sup- 
Iheir urrr\U, and occupied wilh healthful labor, ply the demand, and in fact does not." "To 
would tuw their minds in the best state to give some idea of Hi* comparative importance 
receive «4 preserve thoso sentiments of reli- j of Monrovia ami Cape Palmas," continues Dr. 
gion and'Vttarality, which it WHS the wish of| Hall, "I will just say, that the object of my 
slate soc^fly should form the character of .the last voyage d.iwn the coast, was Ihe. nui chase
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lilication, we have not attempted to draw the (.Limes ParUer
line, because although several might be naiu 
ed as avowed Nullifiers, yet there are others 
who run so close on the wind, that it is impos 
sible lo say what tae.k they arc taking. The

1F. S Schetvk 
William N. Sliinn 

] t I'liniiris Lee

It is the property of the truly siiMimc in nature 
to inspire the true poet. The same exhibition of 
the mighty work of HIM who "spake and it was 
dune,'' calls forth various son^s of exultation anil 
praise, as the mimls of the gifted beholders are va 
riously tuned, but all that the true poet utters, ex 
presses and imparts a proper consciousness ol' the 
cause of the inspiring wonders, and the song sends 
back upon the scene It describes a new sublimity, 
just as the upper lakes create new impressions of 
the majesty of the o'crbcndinfi \lpinc summits, by 
the deep and dark reflections upon their glassy wa 
ters. The following is from one of the annuals.  
The concluding stanzas is peculiarly grand, and is 
marked by a profitable moral reflection.

THE ALPS. 

DIJ JFi//i» Gaylord Clark. 
1'rou.l monuments of (Jod! sublime ye slimd 
Among the wonders of HIS mighty hand: 

  With summits soaring in the upper sky, 
Where the broad day looks down with burning eye; 
Where gorgeous clouds in solemn pomp repose, 
Flinging rich shadows on eternal snows: 
1'ilcs of triumplisftt dust, ye stand alone, 
And hold, iu kingly state, a peerless throne!

Pennsylvania.
figures opposite Ihe names ol tho Senators, in- \IIarutr liinncy 
dicate Ihe year when their respective terms of| {.Aimcs Il.irpir 
service will expire. Tbos« in Italics are tip <Jnhnfi tl'alinovyh 
position members: those m:iskcdt iverc noti ll'iliuini . 
members of the last Congress. 

SENATK.

Like olden cnr.iiucrors, on high ye rear ] 
The regal ensign and the glittering spear: 
Uimn.l icy spires the mists, in wreaths unroll'd, 
Float ever near,in purple or in gold: 
And voiccful torrents, sternly rolling there, 
I'M with wihl music the unpillar'd air: 
What garden, or what hull on earth beneath, 
Thrills to such tones,as o'er the mountains breathe?

Maine.
1'cleg Sprague 1835 
lEther Sheplcy 18J9

New Hampshire. 
Samuel Hell 1333 
Isaac Hill 1837

Massachusetts. 
A*<i</um'( Si/sice 1835 
t/Aintcf U'cbstcr 183!)

Rhode Island. 
Ae/iVi It. Knight 1335 
;Js/uo- ItuLiiu 183'J

Connecticut. 
Ciiil'H Tomlinsun IS37 
;A«j/in;i Smith 18JU

Vermont. 
.Smn'I/YciiitM 1837 
\Bflij- Swijt 1SJ!)

New York
Silas W right (a) 1837 
»N P. Talluiiige 13.W

New Jersey. 
T. Frcliinzhnystn 1835 
.S L. Southard U31)

Pennsylvania. 
Wm. Wdkina 1837 
One vacancy   

Delaware.
John M. Clayton 18.15 
Jlrnoltl .\andain 1339

Maryland.
F.. F. Chambers 1R37 
\Joseph Kent 1339

Virginia.
W. C. RIV.SI.O) 1835 
JohnTyler 183'J

North Carolina 
Bedford Brown 
W P. Manguin 1337

South Carolina. 
J.C.Calhoun (C) 1S.?J 
Steph.D. Miller 1837

Georgia. 
Geo. M. Troup 
John Forsytn

Kentucky. 
Geo. M. Bibb 
Henry Clay

Tennessee. 
Hugh L. White 
Felix Griiudy 

Ohio

IJnviit Polls, jr. 
1!Ki/lium Clark 
Httriiter Uc'imj 
\ (icor-fc. Chumlttrt 
T M. T ' 
Juhn

I i Charles . 
18..:,''   """'

183;

. JJttmitz

Richard M Johnson 
t Thomas Chilian 
Thorn is P Moore 
tflciij unfa HartliH 
ClnUeiiden Lyoti 
Jl;u'!in Beitity' 
l./d;nrs Liro 
C/iriii'o/j'ier Tjinpkiil) 
fP H Pope' 
jAlbert G. lla'.vcs

Ohio.
iRibert T Lytle 
11'avlor Webster 
tWilliam Alien 
jleremiah McLeno 
tThomis L. ll,uner 
1J,ih;i Chancy 
1 Robert Miti-hell 
tJohn Thompson 
Hlenj.iinin Jones 
tWm. Palterson

last voyage d.iwn the coast, was the purchase 
of rice. We used all exertions, at every town, 
between Monrovia and Cape Palmas, to ac 

.,  ......____. complish our object; but a sufficiency ol rice
pies to (*} Mirrouiuling lieatlii-n, whom it WHS , to support a crew could not be obtained on,i n ..,..,»./,. ,..:............ .... ..... ........

state soc^jr should form the character of .the! 
populating It was believed also, that an a^-' 
liculttirV^community, spreading itself to the 

' not only, present belter o.x,im-

ufl'ord i
(o brill;; to GOK}>C) light, but would 
tier facilities for a rnpidly inc.rc.ns- 

ing emit) ation from this couiilry, than could 
be all'jrv id by trading towns, however pros- 

ny might be. Ol the soundness of

Thomas Mori.* 
Louisiana

G v'l Wugyaman 13.15 
One vacancy (d)   

Indiana.
Win. llend-icks 13.!* 
John Tiplon 18o!t

Mississippi". 
Geo. Poindcxlcr 1335 
One vacancy (f)   

Illinois.
J. M. Robinson 1$35 
Elias K. Kano 13.17

Alabama.
Wm. R King 1835
Gabriel Moore 13J7

Missomi.

t.lc.sse Miller 
f.lospph B. Anthony
Henry A. MablcnburgH'jmphry 11. Lcavitt Joel K. M..nn J "   -' " -- -- 
IRobcrl R.ims«y 
David B Wage-tier 
Henry King 
1.\ndrcw Beatnont 

,,,_ (John Liparte 
!c    ' ^Joseph lleiidorson 
lbj* l.lobn Galbrailh

tSamuel S. H irrison 
Richard Coulter

IS.!;, 
1837

1835 
1U3D

J. B. S Hitherland
Delwarc. 

Juhn T. Milligan

(James IMleath 
l.lames Turner 
U. T Slo.idart 

: tliaar; M'K.'in 
ill. U. C.itmicliael

There, through long ages past,those summits shone, 
W hen morning radiance on their state was thrown; 
There, when .the summer day's, career was done, 
PUy'd the lait f lory of the sinking tun; 
There, iprtnkling luztra o'erlh* T^tirqnft shatU, 
The chastened moon her glittering rainbow made, 
And blent with pictured stars, her lustre lay, 
Where to still vales the free streams leap'd away.

Where arc the thronging hosts of other days, 
Whose banners floated o'er the -llpine wars' 
Who, through their high defiles, to battle wound, 
While deadly ordnance stirred the heights around: 
( one like the dream that melts at early morn, 
When the Inrli's anthem thn>n|;h the sky is luirnct 

. Gone like the wrecks that sink in ocean's spray,  
And chill Oblivion murmurs where are they.'

Yet "Alps on Alps'' still rise; the lofty home
Of storms and eagles, where their pinions roam:
Still round their peaks the magic colors lie,
Of morn and eve, imprinted on the sky;
And still, while kings and thrones shall fudc and

fall,
And empty crowns lie dim upon the pall; 
Still shall their glaciers flash their torrents roar  
'Till kingdoms fall, and nations rise no more. 

1'luladelphta.

One vacancy (f)    
(1' II. Bunion 133:)

The whole number of Senators elect is -M 
Whole number when Ihe vacancies shall he 
filled, 48. Of Ihe 'U elected, we have put 
down 19 as Anti-Jackson. If to these he ad- 
'ded Miller, Calhoun, Poindextcr, King and 
Tyler, (Nullitiers,) (here would be a inajoiily 
ol live against Ihe administration. Thecliancc

Frai 

L. /

is Thomas

Dmiiis 
Virginia. 

John M. Pattnn 
John V. Mason 

Tho above list

Bell
JK iriiittlesey 
Tlioaitu Conain 
Joseph Van.cs 
Samuel Vintan 
Jonathan Sliian 
Joseph fl Crane 

Indiana.
timos Latin
Jonathan M Carlhy
John Carr
tGeorge L. Kinnard
t.'.ihvd. A. lldimcgao
Kitlill'Booii
(JO/HI Eiriny

Illinois.
Joseph Duncuti
'A. Casey
Cliailo Sl:idi!

peiu'is I 
lhe?<: vi'
a.ssur.,n,b, in Ihn endeavors ol Ihe parent so 

itroducu an ugruuilirual spirit into

was another object, which the board

0||(1 f)<lsj . lt,n |1(Jlvn We arrived at Cape Pal 
mas, and in three days received on hoard two 
hundred bushels. We then weighed anchor, 
and dropped about fifty miles to the leeward,

M, will be materially diminished ifnot wholly
avoided.

The e are the plans of the boirrl of Mana 
gers, wilh regard to the snlllpineiit at Capo 
Palnvis. TUey fec | most trulv gratified in be- 
'i'g able al this early date, to in Ultra the Socie 
ty, that the American Board of Minions have 
<io far approved the location, MM) Ihe princi 
ples upon which the new settlement is to bo 
made, as to have directed Iheir first missiona 
ry lo Africa to make an establishment at Capo

cbmmencempnt of a system of 
missionary I ibor, which, while its more pecu 
liar object will be the instruction of the heath 
en, will nevertheless exercise the most salutary 
influence on the morals and habits of Ihe colo 
nists.

There is another subject connected with 
state colonization, which is here important to 
notice. U h.\s been charged, again and again, 
against the genprnl scheme, that its tenden 
cies were to perpetuate slavery; and. at this 
moment, both in this country and in Europe, 
there arc those who stigmatize Ihe labors of
mf*n litr A l<\.« !«•* <~V,l,I.....ll U.. ..__.. 4 ____

v», Ihe. Board of Managers bad ample While lying at these two places, we saw and
' ' spoke tivo Spanish vesiels, an English ship 

and brig, and an American barque, all of 
which were filling wilh rice and, m fact, no 
vessel, homeward bound, passes Ihe Cape

<f ---- ----_.,. , . —— — .w...u*i*u.-uT(||u Ollgllltl tl«.O I1IO IttL/UI 9 IT&

tW° humlrej llushcls more.  men like Finley, Caldwell, Harper. Ayres,

;crs thought of much importance.and i without receiving a few hundred bushels of 
iy proposed lo combine with emigra-1 rice, either for this port, (Monrovia) Cane
Xl.._. I.....I. __.!..... l_L. .....I.. ... u_... t-._»- __..nr.» \. •> . .. •

ry.

Maryland; and which could be bent 
t the commencement of ,\ sclllcment, 
liich exclusive control was necessa 

Ijis was the establishment of the (em- 
principle as a fundamental one   pro

Win. H.Asbl.y 
John Bull

Michigan. 
tLucitH Lyou, Del 

embraces the names of 2.17

liihiiin , any jmison from Maryland for Africa, 
wlm w^uld not first agree to forbear the use 
of ardi.nt spirits, except in case of sickness; 
and hiding any person ineligible to oll'n-o in 
the cojtni il government, who cither used or 
trallicNeJ in it. Au opportunity. was offered 
of fouiftmg a nation upon Ihe principle of tern 
perantp, and Iho board of managers thought 
it \viti-,to lay hold of it.

It niist not for a moment be. supposed, that 
in dettTininmg to form a nciv settlement, under 
tin; aiiapice.s of the. stale society and subject to 
its cullrol, the board of managers intended 
( illieriivslry or opposition, in (he remotest 
degrcA, lo tlie, American Colonization. On 
tho cMilrary, II, c hoard of manager* held in 
too huh esteem the labors of tho fathers of 
colouration  Ihey found themselves profiting 
liy thiir experience too often, lo be inlluenccd 
by :\vy other motive than the ardent desire to 
co opWato in the most efficient manner in the 
£re.al?objfct of their labors. This, it was bo- 
lievea, hfirr the experience of fifteen years 
MnceMhe founding uf Hie institution, could he 
best ullcc.ted by each Slatu's undr.rlnking Iho 
sebeific of colonization within i's oonfines.   
Thu'tiiid been done by ibo Maryland society 
nilWl. wilb results lluit never could havu 
been Anticipated, under thn sy*lem, which im

Verds, or the Wen India Islands."
"The face of thn country," continues Dr. 

Hall, "is entirely different from that around 
Monrovia. As far as the eye can rench, it i? 
open, and in a great degree cultivated; and 
no part is covered with that dense, impenetra 
ble undergrowth so prejudicial lo agriculture 
and extensive' inland communication, as with 
us (at Monrovia.)

"As regards the advantages of locating the 
town itself, I think there are superior at 'Cape 
Palmaa lo any olhrr section of tho coaM. At 
the southernmost point, where the promentnry 
is connected with the m.iin land, is located 
Cape Town, as it U called. This overlook!

parallel with the windward coast, terminating 
very abrujilly in almost perpendicular inac 
cessible cliffs, forming between this and the 
main a lino secure bay, where all small vessels 
which the Colony m.iy possets, can have, in 
the worst seasons, a perfectly secure harbor. 
A small river empties into the bay at its head 
01 .-.astern extremity.

"I shall udVrsV »ayg Dr. Hill, "the pur 
chase of Iho whole of this cape, including the 
town, bay, and as much of Ihe surrounding 
country as practicable. The town would serve 
well for emigrants, until they could have lime 
and means to erect a more suitable one. The 
highest point, or extremity of the promonilory. 
is cleared, but not occupied. It is about onn 
hundred feet ^ove tho level of the sea, and a 

, small fortification hoio, wilh a few good guns,
those bu added 3 for the :! v.ic;ineies, Ihn ' m rifoird to informing the pcoplii that could'l would effectually command the bay, Ihe roads 
whole number will he -J 10. Of the. \i.!7 elect- jonlyj bo accomplished hy state societies, not'. tho native town, and in fact, the whole BUT 
ed, we have put down 77 as Anli J.ickson, to ' existing; I'ur iho collection of funds only, but 1 rounding country,wilhln cannon shot. Should

the south anchorage or road*. From this 
point the Cape runs in a northwest direction

Ashmun, Key, Gurley, Anderson and Randall, 
as leading to this end. Unfounded a* is the* 
charge,it has many believer*. The coloniza 
tion law of Maryland is based upon a far dif 
ferent principle; for the immigration of slaves 
is expressly prohibited, and the transportation, 
ol those who are emancipated i« amply provi 
ded for. In accordance then lore, wilh lll» 
general sentiment of the public, and anxious 
that colonization iu the state should be reliev 
ed from the imputation put upon the cause, 
the resolutions accompanying (his address 
were unanimously adopted, avowing that tho 
extrination of slavery in Maiylmd was iho 
chief object of the socittty's existence. Tho 
right ol property in slaves was recognised by 
the laws of Ihe country, and all Iheir muni 
ments clustered around it. It iv.is itdmiixtd 
tb»t it could only be touched by the voluntary 
action of those immediately interested in it   
But the board of manngrYs believed that Iho 
time had nearly arrived when this action, 
would take place in Maryland; nnd when it

members, besides Hie three delegates. II lo pine;! upon the board nt Washington dulic*.

was determined to »vow th« e.Ttirpatinn of sla- 
ery in the state as an ohject worthy ot >very 
xertion, allhout;h it was with H conlidrncfi 
n success, yet it was with a full conviction 
hat it could only he brought about, in the 

words of Ihe resolutions by "efforts addressed 
o the understanding and experience of the 
leoplo, and by advocating and supporting co- 
onizalion as the best, truest anil most efficient 
iiixiliary of freedom, under existing circurn- 
tances." Any other course would be at in 

consistent with Ihe feelings of the state, as in- 
urious to the very class intended to be bene- 

titted.
The views of the board of managers exten 

ded still further, with reference to the gener 
al scheme of colonization The system which 
.hey prefer, and which thry suggest, in too

Jncksonians.
jRe elected. fNew Members.
(a) In the place of Governor Marcy, re 

signed.
(b) In the place of Littldon W. Tazewcll, 

esigned.
(c) In the place of Gen. Hayne, resigned.
(d; Occasioned by the death of the Hon. 

losiah S. Jobnslon.
(o) tilled during the last session by Juhn 

jlack, by appointment of the Governor.
(() Occasioned by tho death of Senator 

Juckner. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

From tho Xciv York Mirror. 
Gentlemen.^ Allow me the pleasure of en 

closing you some unpublished lines of a dip. 
tinguished and popular English poet, written 
i;i Ihe common place book of a fair countrj 
woman of ours, some few years since, under 
the engraved portraits of Lord and Lady By 
ron. They record Ihe whole history of iba 
unfortunate couple, and will, no doubt, fim 
many admirers among the numerous reader: 
of the Mirror. PORTIA. 
Lines written after the perusal of numerou 

essays relative to (he marring.) and scpara 
lion of a certain noble lord and lady, who 
once upon a time, were paired, not matched

She said the never would forgiva
And yet forgave him  :/} ' 

She vow 1 ! a single life Mice'd live,
And never have him:-- '' '  . 

She swore she never would repent,
And yet repented  ".''':, 

By Jove! sho never could consent, ' - 1
And yet consented!

Was this well done, or sensible, or witty? 
And yet 'ti» woman-like, ah, more's pity.

A Veil, then,ihe married him of course they parted 
Within a twelvemonth from their wi'dding-<l«y;

She sobbed and sighed was nearly broken-hearted. 
And, with her babe, went sadley on her way.

lie sought out foreign climes, and wrote and swore

Maine. 
IF. O. Smith 
llufus M Intire 
Kdward Cuvunagh 
(Gordon Parks 
f.loseph Hall 
Leonard Jarvis 
1 Moses Mason 
George Kvans

New Hampshire. 
Henry Hubbard 
Jus. M Harper 
iBcnning M. Bean 
j Franklin Pierce 
1 Robert Burns

Vermont. 
Hilaml HM 
Horace Kcerelt 
lietnan .

Benjamin K. JJrmmg 
Massachusetts.

Isaac C. lialei
Rnfus Chmtte
Jolin Qniricy Mains
Juhn Uavis
George JV". Bright
Kdieard Kverett
George Grenitcll, Jr.
John Reed 
William Baylics 
Benjamin Gvrhem 
Gay ton P. Osgood 
_>ne vacancy

Connecticut.
Jabf.: IV. Huntinglon

JVoyes Uarutr 
* Samuel Jl "'

books of nonesensa 'bout bu child and 
wife,

And toy'd willi pretty women liy tlic scorr, 
And, not long after, breathed away his life.

The world, since then, has studied rather hard,
To solve the riddle of this strange event; 

Some think the lady wrong'd; and some tho bard,
And same in tears have o'er their itory bent; 

Yet all ugre«, 'tit very, very odd
That man and wife should cut up such a caper- 

But one is resting 'neath tho quiet sod,
The other waiting silently life's taper.

Now for the moral of my fretful verse  
(Unlike tho writings of thu man I sing

It bat a moral, sensible and terse, 
Though it nor oashj nor critio's praises bring) 

\\illinni F. Gordon 
Thomas T. liouldm 
William S Archer 
Nath'l H. Claiborne 
Josejdi W. Cliinu 
Charles F. JUcrccr 
(Kdward I.ucns 
ISrt.ii. McUowcll.Moort 
Andr«w Sievcn*on 
Thomas D.ivenport 
1 Jo/in./ Men 
HJeorgc Loyall 
tJamcs H. lihoNnn 
\Kill(ar C. IVilxon 
Uames II lle;.le 
1 William P. T:i)lor 
IJohn II. Fulton 
IWilliam M'Comns 
1ll«nry A. NVise

North Cnrolina. 
M. T. Hawkins 
Thomas II. IInJI. 
William B Micpard 
Jcsio Spei^ht 
James M Ray 
Abrahiin Rcncher 
Daniel L. Barringcr 
t/Ci/'iiimil DeLerry 
J.eirii Wtttituns 
A II. Sheperd 
Illenry Conway 
Uesse A. Bynuin 
tJames (iraham

Soulh Carolina. 
James Blair (a) 
George M'Duftio

"Inch should be added a do;:en or twenty Nut- i'inlr.CM.-d in ilie application of those funds for the natives wish to retain Iheir town, still Ihe 
liliera. Still, there will be a decided majority ; thoiUimediatu benefit of the contributors. Il point qught lo be secured and forlilied, as i 
in !avoo;-;> ofthe present Administration. The, i tvm-Miu believed, that the. entire success of would completely rvver the settlement, whicl 

      -.....   ) t'.-iO|h>yizaiion in Maryland would do more to j would in that case, be mule on the opposite
*!,-.. :.*m #fnJH>mS-Tmmptoii ,inr<in~, ^a^-ftj^fcftf,^ baj f at Iho mouth oflhe river." 

reinuv.il ol tivieo the number of emigrants m^
-! th

_... ttrcatcc 4h.ao, -in 'I'll las' rt<vi 
grcss, and Iher are more wno nnro 
the U. Slate? Bank.

[A] l.'nion mim All tho other Represents 
tivrs from South Carolina are Nullifirrs.

[D) Franklin E. Plummer was elected from 
Ihe oilier district, hut has resigned, with a view 
lo become a candidate for the United Slates 
Senate.

ADDJIF.SS OF THR HOAIU) OF MANA- 
GF.RS OF TI1K MARYLAND STATK 
COLONISATION SOCIKl Y.

n arumier p.'ul oT'llH leBft,**.«'r*vp»MftHn .i.l«u4|tn
e same period lo Africa, taken iudi'erimi- j of several points between Monrovia and Cajx 

] n:itc!y nheiever oflercd Iliroughoiit Ihe. Union. Palmas, Dr. Hall says: "But Hie object para ''"' " " " ' " ' '        - ---- mount to ovcry other connected with ihn So

cicty.on (his side of Ihe Ailantic, appears t< 
have been entirely overlooked; I mean th 
purchase, of Cape Palmas."

The account thus given by Dr ITill, from

1'iie Slalu Mainland mi^ht be made a non- 
slavclndding slate,uas admittcd.anil the board 
of managers, in delermining to establish a new 
settlement, fell satisfied (hat they were, mlopt- 
mg Ihe best, if not thu only means, by which
under existing circumstances, it could be ac 
complished.

The next question that presented itself was 
The Hoard of managers of the Maryland die selection of a site for Ibc new colony; and,

Stale Colonization Society have deemed it 
proper, nl this limo, lo anticipate the usual 
period of their Annual Kcporl; and in tin: nil

after tho most fu|l and c-arc-ful deliberation, tin;; 
lljard of Managers selected Cape Palmas, or| 
it« rinmodiate virinity. The coast of Africa,

bis own observation, is fully confirmed by (h< 
testimony of other persons, who have either 
visited Cape Pnlmas, or who have made it a 
stihjiTl of inquiry from traders on the coast. 
Indeed, lor live years. Cape Palmas lias been 
spoken of as a lit site for a new settlement, 
and during lli.it time every opportunity hnd 
been tiken to obtain information respecting 
il.and now when the Board of Managers find 
it necessary lo make a selection, its position, 
agricultural advantages, health, soil, and cli- 

,.,...... . ... mate, constitute the host reasons for lh«ir
taming Ibnl co-operation and assistance ivliich and Fernando I'o in Iho lli;;M of lliafra The' choice of it. Ill coiinniToi.il advantage.*, also.
ar.', essential to the successful prosecution of i return voyage frnm Cape. Palm is to (lie. United ! are important; for although agriculture will

Stales or Kurope, is at all times ra<y, the trade ] be the object of pnciiltur solicitude, yet com

dress which they now submit to the members nf|cr pursuing a *oulliea c t direction from the 
of the Society, and the friends ol Colonist- KioGrandp, passing by Sierra Leone, Cape 
lion generally, they propose to state parlicn- Mount, Monrovia, Grand It^sia, and Cestns 
larly what they havo done in the execution of river, hern turns to the e.as 
III*, kruot ri-posed in them, with a view of oh-j Cape Three Points, the. i

the east northeast, towards 
: mouth of the Niger,

IFW/mm IK. hlUsworth tTIws. D. Singleton 
tWilliam K Clowney 
IHenry L Pinrknev 
t William J Graysou 
tWarren K. Davis 
John M Fcldvr 
John K Grillin

Ehenetrr rotinif 
iicl Tweedy 
Rhode Ulaud.

Tritmn Burgcw
One vacancy

New York.
lAbel Hunlington

Georgia. 
J. M. Way no 
H. 11 Wilde

jlsaac U.Van Houton )G 11. Gilmore
C. C. Camhreleng 
Camtibell P. VVIute 
1C. W. Lawrence 
JDudley Selden 
jAaron Ward 
Abraham Bokee 
(John W. Brown 
tCharlesBodie 
tJohn Adam" 
tAaron Vanderpool 
Job Picrson 
GerritY. Lansing 
tJohn Cramer 
Illruben Whalen 
\Il. C. Martintlale 
t Ransom H.Gillet 
ICharles M'Vean 
tAbijah Mann, Jr. 
fSainuel BearUley 
tJoel Terrel 
Daniel Wardoll 
tSherroan Page 
tNodiah Jobnion

A S. ClnyUn 
T M. Foster 
111- L. Gamble 
 (Seaborn Jones 
tWilliam Sehley 
tJohn Coffee

Florida. 
Joseph M. White, Del

Alabama. 
Clement C. Clay 
Dixon H Lewii 
jjohn Murphey 
Samuel VV. I.lardus 
fJohn M'Kinley

Mississippi. 
IHenry Cage 
One vacancy [B]

Louisiana. 
Philemon Tliomas 
Henry Ji Dullard 
Edward White

Arkansas. 
Am'sc II. Scvier, Del.

:ieir l.iliors
ll is alicady known (hat the Maryland State | winds being conbtant mid regular frnm the j merce will have evory f.icilily allbrdcd to il, 

?olonization Society was formed in January j northwest; but from the leeward, or eastwu't, 
33J, auxiliary to lliu objects of the. American i towards the mouth of Iho Niger, out of Ihe 
/.iliinizaliou Society; but dillcring from all 
(her auxiliries, iiinsmucli as its conjlilulimi 
cquircd, that the funds raised in Maryland
huuld be appropriale.il, by the Sucjrty, with- 

the limits ol the Slate, linuicdutcly alter 
Is organization wn agent was appointed to 
orm aiixihari< s and disseminate iiiloniiatinn 
ipon the tuhjfcl. In October, 1331, Ibc O 
ion was filled oul hy l)n; Slate SouiiMy in ilil 
imorc. and sailed for Monrovii. tvilh L)r 
«mcs H.ill and thirty rinu emigrant:i. At 
he December session of the Legi-hlum s'ic- 

cceiling, Iho State emh.irke.il nobl in the

reach of the Irades, the. prevalence of calms 
mid curri'iils renders a rnltirn to the windward 
round Cape Pahnas eMremely long and tcdi
oils. The position ofCa|>t: I'alnias, alone, is, 
therefore, snllicient lo make it, otic day. a 
most important commercial depot. All the 
vessels destined for the Niger must pass by il 
on Iheir way from Fiiirupu or America; and 
the delay mid iiiiceilinnly of a voyage to Ihe

and will secure that trade and constant inter 
course with thu United States, which will mul 
liply the facilities of emigration to such H de- 
grue, that whon the colony offers sudicient in 
dnccmcnls, numbers of emigrants will, at (heir

of seeing it carried into 'effect, is one 
which gives to each slate, what Maryland hnS 
already assumed, thn sole management of co 
lonization within its confines those states hav 
ing emigrant* to send to Liberia, sending 
them for such reasons ai plensr. them thosa 
stales having no emigrants for Africa, but 
which are willing to contribute thrir money to 
the cause of aolonization, selecting for theca- 
«-w*4fcB jumic-ilM_.Qhi»cl», or Ihe tieculiat 
views, connected with the sunjecT, wrrttii ttrey 
are most desirous to advance, and contribu 
ting accordingly it being a rule to avoid in 
terfering, by word or deed, wilh the subject 
of slavery in oilier slates. When each slito 
thus holds colonization in its own keeping, it 
will cease to he an object of dislike or appre- 
hun-ion to any one of them. It will <ui laager 
be the pretence for raising the cry ofinterfer- 
encr, on the part oflhe'north, uitii the sla 
very of the south, which has already excited 
sued angry feelings, and ivlii.-h threatened *t 
one lime to jeopard the continuance ol the U- 
nion ils'-ll. The philanthropy of Ihe north 
will still havu Hiiiplo room lor its best etlbrls 
under such a system. Maryland has avowed 
thi! principle which tho north has long conten 
ded for, as the. proper basis of coUini/.aliun; 
and her stile society, in its exertions to add 
another non sl<tveholding stale to the Union, 
wi!l present ns interesting an ot'joct to tho 
friends of colonization imrthuurd, as has ever 
yet cl limed llvir attention sim-c. Hie first pro

nwn cost, seek the shores of Africa, wilh
same eagerness, that the natives of Kurop 
with far less reason (o emigrate, now seek UIH 
shores of America.

The site of III* new colony having been thus 
fited upon, Dr. Hall, who h.id returned lo this

mulgation of HIP uclieme. Other slave hold 
ing slates will follow the example of Maryland. 
ami all ibii sooner for ln:ing let alone. Any 
n'.tcmpt, on the part of Hie north, lo procure* 
the avowal, in tin- parent society, of principles 

the I obnoxious I') the south, could only succeed ;if- 
ic, ler a hitler contest, end would, if sneers!

ea«l uf ii will, no dinilit.' in ninny cases, m-ike country, was selected as the first agent of the 
it the pUen of deposit or cxchang" for Knro II lard of Managers in Africa. His knowledge

[or AmoriiMii uuniifuctiires, Ihn f'lrllier of tho territory in question; his acquaintance
transportation of which will either l>', by land, i with th* m;inuors and customs of Iho natives;

Emigrants that Libciia was rapatile ol M 
modaling. among tho applicants Irom Ihe dil 
erent sliiles when, if Hie quota of Mar) land 

should not IIP equul lo her demand, a check 
night be given to emigration, at times when 
I might be most prejudicial Indeed, a very 

small increase of the number of emigrant'*
would have produced this effect during Ihe j fourteen years maintained a settlement 
present year. Wilh a view, Iherrfurc, to this mouth of the Ceslos river, between Uti

emergency, the slate soe.irty d 
lermincd to form a new colony, which, inerea

of tho colony, to the great river ol centra 
Men. 

Thn leinprr.itnre at Cape. P.tlmrn

Af i high character, which ho bore among all lln 
t emigrants in Liliem,recommended him strong 

ly to the Bonrii. He is now pr«p;tring for I
tho same ai at Monrovia.' In point of health, I departure, with Ihe first expedition this foil.

itreat cause, and made its munificent donation j lowunls (hi; interior, or by the cuaMmg traiie j hi< skill in thedi'p.nsen of the. country; and Hi 
of two bundled thousand dollars for the. Irans-
lortation and reception of emigrants in Alnc;<;
mil (lie slate, society wn» incorporate!) ivilb
imple powers to accuinplisli Ihe ends which it
lad in view.

Il was early foreseen thai a difficully would 
arise, in the limited capacity of the present set
lenient to receive emigrant!) from Maryland
o the extent Ilinl, hereafter, mulit be desira
ile. The parent society acting for (lie cnlire
.Inion, was bound to apportion Ihe. number id

it is believed to possess superior
Dr. Hall, the physician, who went out in the
Orion, and who rosirfod for upward* of two

The expedition will be made in a vessel, 
calculated lo accommodat? comfortably from 
seventy lo one hundred rmi/ranls Atiout

years at Monrovia, explored Iho coast from , twenty five oftheso will lie taken from tin 
that place to Cape Lidiou, considerably lo Ihe I country; nnd tin; remainder will he in-kctcd
east of Cape Piilinn*, and slated Iho fact, from 
his own experience and observation, (hat a

from iimong sue!; ol our already ncclim.iled
emigrants in Liberia, as may he wl!ling to ri;-

vessel rarely enlprcd Monrovia roads from the move.. Th'! vessel »ill lake out Itii) niiTcha.ii- 
windward atiout Rio GrHtide, Nunez or I'on- I ilize required lo pay for Iho territory, arm

in a hcallhy condition; while, on the mid aminnnition,provisions for six mon'hs, the
frames of a st-ire and agoncy house, tools, «g 
ricullural implements, in fact every thing that 
may be necessary to meet (hi: w.mts of thn 
emigrants on thair arrival. After receiving at 
Monrovia and Bassa, the settlers from these

contrary, a case of sicknes as rarely came, to 
his knowledge on board vessels reluming from 
(he leeward about Cap« Palmas. Captain 
Spcnce, Jin Knglish gentleman, «ho has for ' ' '

sing in its capacity to receive in Ihe same pro 
portion that Ihe spirit of emigration increased 
nt homo, would be tho means of placing the, 
5tale beyond Ihe rench of any circumstances 
over which it, or Ihe state society, could have
no control. 

There were reasons, besides that above

mercial character in the 
but valuable existence.

mentioned which particularly moved the Mate 
society to undertake, by itself, the establish 
ment of a new snlllemcnt, under its own au 
spices. It had »o happened, that the present 
colony of Liberia had assumed rather f. com- 

course of iis brief, 
The YY,eallh. thai

some of its settlers had acquired, was owing 
to the trade which they carried on wilh the 
natives and wilh the vessels that frequented 
their harbor. It was the desire of Ihe Mary 
land Slate Society to see agriculture made 
the object of primary importance not only as 
placing the means of their own sustenance in

Uape Palmas, informed Dr.

Itlement at the 
;isa and 

Hall, "that dur

cssful,
bo followed by Iho iviiiidrawal of nearly all, if 
not all, Iho sl.ivebolding st ,tes from any parti 
cipation in the general design while Hit* suc 
cess of (be soulh in such a coulesl, would per 
haps bo followed by the norlh's withholding 
that assistance which it has heretofore so lib 
erally «ll'oriled. Separate slate action upon 
the subject, however, as in Maryland .will at 
onco abate all irrating ij'ieslions connected 
wilh the subject between Ihe north nnd soulh, 
without loosing a single, friend to colonization; 
and to the system that secures Ibis, coincident, 
as it will be, with ttv coursn pursued by Ma 
ryland, the board of Managers nil I givo their 
most hourly concurrence.

The Board ol Managers have thus stated 
their views and declared thrir plans; and they 
now call for aid from Ihe members of the so 
ciety throughout Ihe state, and from Ihe friends 
ol colonization generally. Ample as is the en 
dowment of the Legislature, it is limited iu tire 
objects of its application. To pay for tha 
transportation ol emigrants, nnd lo provide for 
thrir reception in Africa, are Ihe dunes of iho 
managers of iho stale's fund. For Ihe erec 
tion of school.*, the supplung of teachers, Iho 
encouragement of agriculture, the defence and 
good government ol HIP colony, and Ihe many

jng his long residence there, ho had sl'lcn had 
occasion to employ on shore masters of vessels 
and their crews direct from Europe, and that 
they had frequently remained on shore for 
weeks, and even months, and Hint durin; the 
whole 'irno, but few cases of di<ca«o hud oc 
curred among foreigners, which could in any 
degree be attributed to tho clmiato." At the 
present ittttlrraenls, the danger to foreigners 
from remaining on bhoro n single night is well 
known. These facts may bo accounted for 
upon an inspection of the map of Africa, where 
it will be seen, from the, Senegal, north of 
Cape Verd, to the St. Pauls, in the present 
colony, the country is intersected with rivers 
rising far in the interior as Ihe Gambia, (he 
Domingo, Rio Grande, Nunez, Pongas, Kab 
ba, Sierra Lrons, Karamanka and Pissou,  
bringing to the ocean vast quantities of allu 
vial deposit,to create nnd give rank luxuriance 
to the mangrove swamps, Ihe supposed pro 
lilic- causo of disease, «}iile from the St

ijaecs, thn vessel will proceed to cape Palmas, | wtmii of a young people iu a strange land all 
_.i    _ .1 .-- .. ...i _. . .   ..... ..__....i:_ :...i.._..._... ''mils, which Plii-

vith a bumble it*
 'xdedilion will then follow expedition, as ihn '  hance for success upon the goodness ol that 
capacity of the colony to receive them will j Diiinc Being, who has watched over the in- 
uslify. Every emigrant will receive his land fan! settlement of Liberia, until it has becoma 
mmediate.ly on his arrival, and every proper I « shining pr«-of of Hie practicability of coloni- 
inl will be, afforded him, in the. first instance,! nation. Ihn board of direct jr* make 'heir pres- 
.o get it nt once under cultivation. When the j ent appeal not only in behalf of Maryland, 
first settlement hat become strong enough, but of All ica   not only for the removal of an, 
another stockado will bo built at a suitable i evil from our country, but for tho spread of 
distance, around which, new farms will cluster,, civilization and Iho Guspcl through a benight- 
then another, radiating from a common cen- cd land, 
tre; the stockpiles being HH it were the citadels, 
lo which, us to the "»talions" in the early 
settlement of America, the neighboring agri 
culturalists may retreat on any occasion for 
alirm. In this way will tho capacity of the.     
colony to receive new emigrant* be rapidly in-1 mii.ulion Socidy, Octobtr 7, IS.U. 
creased. Iho agricultural habits of iho colonists' Ktu>M, That this board trusts ibsl Iba -------    ..... . "--tt P«lu>as. of

uspires of tb*

lultulf of Hit Baanl ff Ma>iagtr$,
CitlO. HUFFMAN, JrWI.

i .__.
F.xtrafl from thf mini/to <2/ the proceeding! 

uf the Uoiinl of Muiai(er$ vf the American Cot-
*^ . .. .   .*. t\ .' i .  ^ >O i >



-ion to thi ir own slatf, and prove to our coun- ! 
try at large. Ihe great Iwnelits of Ihe coloniza- 

'tinn scheme, and contribute to the civilization 
Mid h-i|ipiiie«s of the African Continent.

Hcsvli'cil further. That this b'>ird is willing 
tiiat the Maryland society shall locate their
  migrant* (until prepared In make a settle 
inenl ol their own 'either at Monrovia or Grand 
'! issa, upon the same terms and conditions, 
and subject to the same regulation", that now 
",\i-.l as'to Ihtir rolonisls settled at Monrovia, 
Uiidcr tlie resolution of tins board, passed *!4ih 
May last.

A true copy from th«f minJtes.
P. R. FKNIJALL, Assistant Scc'y.

.V.
*,«->

\

Fruin Hit BtishiH Ccntincl.
MARYLAND

STATK COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
\\'e recommend lo (lie attention of our rea 

ders tin? following very interesting loiter from 
a highly valued friend in Maryland, presenting 
ilie leading views ul'ihc ".Maryland Stale Co 
lonization Society," together \vilh incidental 
r"emark!i on liie general subject of Coloniza 
tim, and the condition of the colored popula 
tion. On the occasion of H recent interview 
with the accomplished writer, we wen so 
much interested with his reasoning on the suit 
ject, that we requested the favor of having his 
views committed to paper for the information 
of our readcis. The, chi.racter of our corres 
pondent, his means of information, and his at 
lenlion lo the subject, are a siilliciont guaran 
ty, that his "opinions and hopes relating to 
the slave population of Maryland," constitute 
a jujt representation of the leading views of 
(be most intelligent and philaulhropic portion 
of the people of Maryland, and probably of 
Virginia and Kentucky. 
.To the Kditor of the Jinston CcntiMl:

Mr DEAR SIR I most cheerfully comply 
with your request, that I would place before 
you, in "Writing, an outline of those opinions 
and hopes, relating to the slave population of 
Maryland, which I had the pleasure to express 
at the recent meeting of our collegiate class 
mates, under your hospitable roof; and it 
will strengthen the many ties which bind me 
to the scenes of my early education, should 
my personal connexions in (hat quarter of our 
country contribute, in Ihe. slightest degree, to 
the success of an enterprise 1 have so much at 
heart.

The observations of more than thirty years 
passed as you are aware, with frequent alter 
nation, in each of th(i leading divisions of these 
United States, classed with reference to my 
subject  [in New England, 4he land of my 
birth, and where tl e greater part of my youth 
was spent in So'uih Carolina and Georgia, 
the abode of my parents, and where my dear 
est interests were for many years concentrated 
 in Maryland, the home of my matured 
choice] has indicated to me three distinct 
phase* »f opinion and feeling concerning AlVr 
can ^lav-rv. Th*»t it is, considered depart 
sioiMtely, an evil inconsistent with our proles 
8io:is. religious and political. an<J whirl) -.leadi- 
ly undermines the foundations of national mor 
ality and grea(-,ts«, (he intelligent and hu 
mane are. I Ix-.lieve. generally agreed. But 
the moment <ve approach the subject prar.ti 
cally. a diversity of sentiment commences 
fraught witli fearful import.

The people of what are railed the free 
Stales, regard the evil as one, which may be 
remedied, by judicious and friendly coopera- 
tion of all interested, 'i'hey con-ider them 
selves interested not as claiming any right 
lo interfere with it beyond the limits of their 
loc.i legislation, nor ithin those limits farther 
than the Constitution has led them unrestrict 
ed. but as being common sulYerers with the 
people of ihe South. For they perceive them

(Miss Crandall) defies tlie legislation of the 
SlHte, and the legislature stems to infringe the
Constitution. 
New Haven

Remember what 
but a lew years a;

passed in 
>, when the

citizens, in town meeting, declared lhat they 
would not allow a college for the blacks a- 
mong them. Why, Sir, enough has beet- 
brought almost under my own personal obser 
vation, during a hasly lour through lhat State- 
this very summer, (o decide the argument.  
Near Hartford, I was shewn a house where a 
white man was slain, in an affray with blacks, 
bul a few weeks bc.forc; and on the Sabbath 
evening that I passed in that city, two very 
respectably deporled (and, as I learned, ha 
bitually quiet and unotl'cnding) colored ser 
vants, of the excellent hotel where I lodged, 
rn-hed home bleeding from wounds inflicted 
without provocation by whiles. At New Ha 
ven, I was told of very recent armed assem 
blages of black*, lo prevent the removal, un 
der the mandate of a judge, of a fugitive Slave 
from A'abam *;and again, of the narrow --scape 
of .1 wUite man accused of instigating those 
proceedings, from an infuriated uiou uf his 
own colour.

il' such things can be in the land emphati 
cally of law and order, in a Stale which, I be 
lieve, is unstained with tlie guilt of (he slave 
(rade, and which has certainly long maintain 
ed a very decided altitude on Ihe subject of 
slavery, what, we needed not ask, would be 
Ihe case, under similar legislation, in commu 
nitics where Ihe colored population is not, as 
with you, an insignificant fraction of the whole, 
but where their numhcrs often balance, and, 
in particular districts, exceed those of the 
whiles? We say in Maryland, turn loose our 
slaves among us, and but one alternative 
would await us. Either they would relapse 
(the stimulus of coercion censing) into primi 
tive indolence, and its concomitant wielched- 
ness and crime, H consummation desirable nei 
ther by philanthropists nor statesmen, or, rous 
ed by freedom, they would advance in pros 
perity, improve in characlcr, attain a higher 
grade ol intelligence and knowledge, and then, 
 a struggle (ajready rashly announced by a 
lew misguided zealots) would commence for 
equal, civil anil political rights, which, if with 
held, keep us in perpetual agitation, if granted, 
would render every election a scene of violence 
and bloodshed! Do we not see continually, 
inllueuce of parly spirit in rending the liomU 
of consanguinity, or long Ineil friendship':' Is 
it not admitted by deliberate thinkers (who 
foresee with the advancement of society in re 
finement, a progressive increase of Ihe cle 
incuts and tools of faction,) to be the principal 
danger thai impends over our political experi 
ment?

Were we not emphalically warned against 
it by the parling voice of "THI KATIIF.H OK 
HIS cor.sTiiY?'' and would any American be 
rash enough lo add to tlie countless sources of 
division which alre.tdy embarrass us, one 
founded on natural distinctions? I cannot sup 
pose il.nor have I ever met an intelligent or can 
did mm. who could go lo the length of rcqui 
ring it of us. Thus then we find ourselves - 
encumbered "with a population, which we do 
not desire which we consider absolutely in- 
juiious to us, yet to retain which, in any olh 
cr relation than that of subordination to tin- 
whit'js, we cannot think of. We tin not wish 
lo consign this race to protraclcd slavery it 
the South, although by doing so we should 
replace an immense capital which we are pie 
pared to sink entirely. We do not wish to de 
luge our Northern brethren wilh a Hood of ig 
norance, pauperism ami crime, nor would you 
permit it if we would. What alternative then 
remains for (he mnn of cclor? I answer, colo 
nization Here, he is not wanted Here, he 
cannot stay but in perpetual subjei-tion. Here, it is iiuuo;        - -    

^ vt" s ' ^LH 1!,"^Abeir -VievniU >o Oa«   »   *  Trnts-nii'graile on the mornl and intellectual 
"* "" '"""' ' ' " ' scale, and, could he be so elevated, it would

only be lo accelerate his extirpation, in an un 
avoidable contest with a more powerful race

.»».».. «gmtmrany inundated, through various 
channels, wilh «, population ESSENTIAL*, v AM 
EN, with which they ne.ver can become anul 
g-tmalf-d-, which when not actually depraved, is 
<Mid!u»d by prejudice, and which, under every 
circumstance of improvement which pliil.m 
thro.iy can achieve lor them, must forever re 
Hum a sep.irntc caste in Ine community, cmn 
pelmg for empb) merit wilh ihe g-nuine mem 
bers of Ihe Slate, and subtracting proporlmna 
Wy from Ihe general prosperity Such con 
  derations, combined with the enthusiasm na 
tural to freemen on every question connected 
with the abstract rights of man, mu«t always 
keep our norlhe.  brethren in a dale of great 
KXClTABiLirr on ill* sunject of our slaves, and 
J feel confident m a-sertm*- thai, though much 
misunderstood and passionately or iiuheiously 
misrepresented m relation lo it, ihey are dii 
po.ed to abate (he nuisance by all amicable 
means.

On ihe other hand, the people, of the South 
looking upon Slavery »s an irremediable habit 
in the body politic, contend lhat lo tampe 
wilh. would be to aggravate its ills. Thei. 
opinions arc formi-d on better opportunities lor 
understanding the character ol the black man 
as disclose,! among stranger, to that portioi 
of our country, ami with the firmness of con 
vie.lion, and scn-,il'ue*iess proportioned to tlici 
deep inlere.t in the matter, they denounce at 
interference with the existing stage of Ihing 
as unjust lo themselves who had no direct *, 
gency m establishing, and fatal both lo the ob 
ject« of the contemplated beuetit, and the con- 
tinned peace of the Union.

Intermediate between iheie. in their views 
of tbi-i subject, us in gcogrnpliicul position.are 
a decided majonly of the people of Maryland 
>\ilh tlie banefjl eliecls of Slavery constantly 
belore our eyes, and the comparative, prosper 
ity ol our neighbors, who are exempt from 
the curse, stimulating our emulation, we have 
conceived the hope of on.: day ridding our soil 
ol Us present burthen and disgrace, and plac 
ing Maryland in l| le enviable rank of a non 
blavcholUing Slate.-At the same time, we 
hold «ith ouv brethren further South, that ill 
mLi.ns in relation to the subject must forever

before which all others seem destined to give 
way.

And here I would notice a fatal delusion 
which lus occupied thu mind* of some of the 
bl.icks whose ndluence with their brethren is 
\tensive,   that, in a contest with the whites

two years ago. What then m jjl be do';' lin 
ger here forever in bondage. Or depart fiom 
the land altogether. $

Such were the consideralionsmrhich induced 
many to engage in thn scheme. CAfrican Col- 
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actors in that enterprise, we,- 
llucncod by the most opposite 
tlcmcn from the South, embra( 
sure as tending, while it should 
condition of emigrants," and in 
/ation and Christianity into Afri 
a portion of their population, wl 
sidered by some., dangerous to tl 
of their slaves, and thus lo pe 
curtly of that, description of p 
therii gentlemen look up colon 
introduction to more enlarged 
tion lo the whole African race  i 
demonstrate their capacity for 
mcnl and social improvement   
Ihe benevolent designs of indivii 
particular slaves, whom Ihey mi, 
lo emancipate consistently wil 1 ' 
Ihe country, but whom they c 
rnriously turn loose, upon society 
finally, as smoothing ihe way to 
release of Ihe blacks al some fulur 
period, when in the good provide 
it might be practicable without in 
rights, or disluibir.g Ihe peace of i^ 
of the cuniniu.iily. How such at 
could eventually be achieved waj 
conceived, I presume, by nob 
however, would manifestly be do 
it, by removing thu insuperable 
such an undertaking the nceessar 
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soil.
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perpetuation of slavery, by the NortVas lead 
ing lo ils extermination. Which parfy was in 
the right, as to ulterior views, is npnhe sub 
ject of my present inquiry; (hough itSeems to 
me that the attitude, of Maryland, aAhe pre 
sent day, contrasted wilh what it was (en years 
ago is decisive of Ihe question, andp affords 
grounds for a confident hope thafi'(if Icl't 
unmolested lo the quut operation of uftavoida 
ble circumstances,) other Southern S(ti(e.s will 
fill into our course, as they sncccsjiely be 
come frontiers in relation to this subject; prcs 
sed by the ceaseless progress of libe&l opin 
ions, and new considerations of policy ,(brough 
contact with others cultivated by fre i while 
labour. l)e this however, as it may, vA dcsir< 
in Maryland (o try an experiment l>rour 
selves. We have a free colored popi lation, 
capable of occupying, wilh every adv ntan«, 
a large portion of the African coast We 
have thousandsof intelligent and moc.-l  'avi-.s, 
whose owners arc ready lo release Ihetn. on 
condition of emigration, and no other.' The 
f -filing is contagious. It obtains already, in 
no trilling degree, among the communities of 
(In- South, (hough (he dill'erence of our cir 
cumstances has developed it in Maryland, (o a 
much greater extent. To borrow (be'splcn
did quotation of the younger 1'itt, on a kindred 
siibje.c(:

"Xos prim'i- I'lmliiis K^I'M uflrilavit anliclll, 
Illis .-.era rulicns auuumla luinin.i Verier " .

We could even now, perhaps, procure a 
protective emancipation law, wuru an asylum 

111 readiness for our blacks, were th'-y 
willing t'i u<> 'o it, and were it expedient, or 
eve.n uecuiisary lor our purpose, to lorce \fW* 
aliou in adv.iuce of an equally dill'ised public. 
j union. With these elements of power, we
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\vorhing wilh a single eye lo that end, it con 
stitutes a point of union between benefactors 
of the colored race, however different their 
circumstances or various their motives. It is 
a school of wise and hutuane counsel to the 
black man an arena, for friendly competi 
tion in (he eloquent expression of Christian 
sympathy wilh a wretched portion of the hu 
man family. Above all, it is » receptacle for 
scattered charities, and preserves an opening 
for manumissions, in Slates which cannot be 
expected lo have colonies of their own for 
many years (o come, and from which it might 
not he convenient for settlements from otlnr 
Slates to receive emigrants. Thus, though 
the necessary and proper tendency of coloni 
zation is to fall, eventually, under separate 
State management, the American Colonization 
Society, if discreetly governed, will long, like 
the Temple of Jerusalem, remain a bond of 
national faith, among all the worshippers of 
Liberty who go up to ils porches.

In Ihe meantime we, of Maryland, pursue 
our own ends, and in our own way; nor has 
any on« a right to take exception at our pro 
cccding*. Uut by ourselves, we cannot' sue 
ceeil. The removal ami establishment, in a 
distant land, of a population of one hundred 
and fil'ly six thousand blacks, is beyond otir 
unassisted strength. Even our State appro 
prialioii ^munificent as it is) is applicable by 
law only to the transportation and first recep 
lion of emigrants in their new home. For ev- 
ury thing beyond these objects, however es 
sential lo the prosperity of ourcolony, schools, 
meeting houses, fortifications, roads, police, 
&.C., we must depend on individual contiibu 
lions. For these, we shall shortly vail upon 
Ihe north, and we shall do so with the utmost 
confidence; because our project is one. which 
you must all approve, and which you are like 
wise interested lo promote, unless you would 
incur a vaal accession to your colored popula 
tion, or resort to countervailing legislation; re 
moval from Maryland being henceforth a con 
dition of all manumissions. We shall ask 
your aid, in vindication of your sincerity in all 
ihat has been said, in favor of the hhck man, 
be your writers and orators. We shall ask it, 
as you will desire to see one 'hiore added (o 
the phalanx of non slave-holding Stales, whose 
example, if siic.ceislul, will press most forci 
bly upon ilie neighboring communities of 
Virginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee, which, 
we. are assured, arc nearly ripe lor similar 
operations  Is not the experiment worthy of 
;i 7air trial? will you not cu operate, in it, 
when t'ou can be encountered by neither jeal 
ousy nor fear? We leave it to common imise 
lo say, whether, in ihe attempt lo clear this 
overgrown firesl of slavery, it is wiser (o tjp- 
erile in scattered sjiols, or concentrate your 
energies on this little corner, to which we in 
vite you. » 

1 remain with great regard,
Your friend and Classmate, 

WILLIAM UKO. READ.
Baltimore, Oct. r.lh, ISJJ.

of New York, for Cadiz. She foundered 100 
miles west of Cape St Vincent, on Ihe 1st of 
September. The captain and crew took to 
their boats, and arrived safe nl Cadiz on the 
4lh. The Journal of Commerce states that the 
Ysidra is insured at various ollices in Wall strt. 
to the amount of $80.000,. viz. on the cargo of 
Cocoa $30,000 on Gold ano\bullion, $30,000, 
and on the ship and freight $20,000. The 
amount on the ship is less than lier value, and 
that on Ihe cargo, though covering cost, is 
not half equal to what Ihe value would' have 
been, had the cocoa been landed.

flip: S I'lthern sections of our c
O'jld ii« sustami-d by the sympathi-.-s and re 
j'lrces of ine North! Superlative absurdity! 
is il the men of the North.who depre.s.t in *-* e 
y relation ol life the few blacks that are .

untry,

linn, and would gladly rid their land of all, 
xecpl perhaps a f.-w for menial olU-'cR, would 
o operatu to annihilate their win:,- brethren, 

tnd establish in their stead a tlitVereut race! 
Vs if (lit men of the North would co-opcratu 
u destroy this Union, for which they have 

done so much,   endured so much,   in which.

^ fj «-,"Vt-1 ..i IJi^j-*'   -

elsewhere, tcil/i their own consent, such as are 
now free or may hereafter bt come, so. This 
last mentioned act of a State already borne 

ii wilii taxes lor internal improyeme.nt, is, 
 il itself, a Millicient pledge of our utiiociify, 
and sueds additional light on our pecuniary 
views, v.ii-n t-imlrasttd with Ihe. legislation of 
Virginia on Ihe same subject, 'flic la'.v ol 
Virginia, as I am informed, (I'.ir I hate not 
read the, act.) merely provides lor ihe removal 
of such as arc now free, thus adhering, as I 
iiinleistand it, to the original Southern princi 
ph. mentioned above. Uur act conlcmplales 
all now or hen-alter to become lute, shelving 
unequivocally (bat the object uf Maryland 11 
emancipation.

In fiiilner.ince of Ibis policy, we have found 
it expe.diiMit In i-sl..bUsh an independent State 
Colomz.1 ion Society, incorporated simulta-

The subjoined c.iiri.iu-. purticiilars are ex 
tracted fr >m the last number of Professor Sil 
luu m's American Journal of Science unij 
Arts.

TO 1-HOFV.1SOII S11.L1MAN.

Dear Sir.   It is now more than twenty years 
since 1 Irive been in ihe constant, I may nay- 
daily practice, of m iking expeiiments on the 
decomposition of water, by mixing with its va 
por that ol spirils ol I'lirpciitine, and a great 
liruj'.ii ii j:i ol'atiiuispheric air. In this decom 
position by exjdoaion, Uie object was to obtain, 
f-jr iiieclianical piirpo-ie-i, a new and fast mov- 

ace i ing power that should be perfectly safe, and
altoiM-ilL'-I* U-tbteJ: and .cheauej: >^n H-lk&W -^^ 

^ H'TfttRfi less proportion of air,

BAG OF GOLD.
The following well told story, by the poet 

Rogers, will be read with interest even by 
those who have seen it belore. We should 
deem it susceptible oi' a tine effect upon the 
stage. A", y. Mirror.

"There lived in the fourteenth century, near 
ologna, a widow lady of Ihe Lamperlini fam- 
y called Madenna Lucrezia, who, in a revo- 
ition of (he state, had known the bitterness 
f poverty, and had even begged her bread; 
nechng day after day, like a statue, at the 
ate of the cathedral her rosary in her left 
and and her right held out for charity her 
ing black veil concealing a face that had once 
domed a court, and had received the horn- 
ge of as many sonnets as Petrarch had writ- 
en on Laura.

Uut fortune had al last relented; a legacy 
rom a distant relation had come to her relief; 
nd shit was now the mistress of a small inn 
t the foot of the Appenninca, where she en- 
ertained as well as she could.and where those 
nly stopped who were contented with a little, 
'he house was still standing, when in my 
oulh I passed lhat way .though the sign of the 
V'hite Cross of Ihe Hospitallers, was no lon 
er to be seen over the door a sign which 
ifl had taken, if we may believe the tradition 
lere, in honor of a maternal uncle, a grand 
i.isler of that order whose achievements in 
'alestine she \vould sometimes relate. A moun- 
ain stream ran through the garden; and at no
  cat distance, where the road turned on its
 ay to Uologna, stood a little chapel, in which 
lamp was always burning before a picture 
f the Virgin a picture of great antiquity, the 
ork of sonic Greek artist. 
"Here she was dwelling, respected by all 
ho knew her, when an event took place 
bicb threw her into the deepest affliction. It 
as noon day in September, that three feet 

ravcllers seated themselves on a bench under 
irir vine Irells, were supplied wilh a flagon 
f Aleitico by a lovely girl, her only child, Ihe 
nage of her -former t>clf. The eldest spoke 
Ice a Venetian, and hi-> beard was short and 
ointe.d after the fashion of Venice. In hii 
e.meanor he affected great courtesy, but his 

ook inspired little confidence; for when he 
lulled, which he did continually, it was with 
is lips only,not with his ryes; St they were al 
rays lurneiLfi'om yours His companions
 ere bluff anil frank in their manner, and on 
leir tongues were many a soldier's oath. In 
heir hats Ihey wore a medal, such as in that 
gc was often distributed in war; and they
 ere evidently subalterns in one of those 
ands which were always ready to serve in any 
uarrel, if a service it could be called, where a 
alllc was little more than a mockery; ami the 
lain, as on an opera stage.were up & lighting 
omorroiv. Overcome wilh the heat, Ihey 
liretv aside (heir cloaks; and, with their gloves 
ucked under their belts, continued for some 
line in earnest conversation. 
"At length lh«y rose to go; and the Vene 

an thus addressed their hostess: 'Excellent 
ddy, may we. leave under your

^ 'wii-y. u
the ii'iject was lo furnish a steady and pleas-

our own control,remain exclusively within
and thai the while anil colored races cannot
co-exist, within our borders, on any oilier

they have so deep an interest, to which they 
are. attached by so many holy considerations, 
lo continue their National career alone, with 
a heterogeneous and disorganized people at 
their side., or in the hope to patch up a new 
Confederacy, pregnant with tenfold sources ol 
discord beyond what now exist! No sir, men 
at their firesides will talk angrily of a >tate ol' 
things they condemn and deplore. Factious 
pohtici ins will vent their spleen in idle menace. 
A fanatic will trumpet forth his doct.'iiu-s at il 
inspired from Heaven and a lew wrelehed 
panders to the misguided passions ol Ilie Macks 
will make profit of their credulity by Ine ad 
vocacy of doctrines fatal lo their welfare, tho' 
altering lo their pride. But let a blow be ever 
apprehended against the organized ascendan 
cy ol thu whites sufficient lo extend alarm he 
yon.l the. sphere of local police, and Ihe con 
centrated force of the Union, would, at once, 
he volunteered to put d >w» a servile war.  
Sued a catastrophe, however, need not be ap 
prehended, iior would it require so energetic, a 
remedy. The police, ol'lhe >ou!heni Slates is 
too perfect ami vigorous, and Ihe condition 
of the slave too helpless, to cuiise the. least u 
larm in the breast of the most liinnl and, u* 
lolwhat might bo considered, at tin.1 view,mure 
de.batenhle. ground, in Maryland for instance,

nconsly, >Mlh the appropriation aboxe ruon- 
iioncd This Society, ot which I am a mana 
ger, has. by Ihe resolutions <vhich I herewith 
enclose lo you, recently determined to found 
a new Colony at, or near Cape Falmak.a site 
supposed, upon many cou»ideralion* ol v.;ry 
ample an,I intelligent testimony, lo presc.nl 
attractions lo settlers equ.\l, if not superior lo 
those-of any portion of the neighbouring coast. 
This meujiiri: was indu-.tied by the n.vs-i'y 
of tlie case. Il was nl,MOIIS that M.uylimf

lance ol the I'arenl 
only so lar as might

could receive the us 
Society in her cnterpi i«
consist with ils obligations'to other portions 
of the country, whence it received cuntrilm- 

well being ol tin; Colo

engine with its preparing 
for the boiler in the steam 
weigh one hundred pour,-

Hence il might olieii

terms, than Ihe complete subjugation of the 
latter On the first of these propositions il 
were waste ol time lo dilate. The second de 
mands KOIIIU illustration.

Were Ihe general conclusions of experienee 
msnllie.iuiit on thin point, we should find 
abundant conlirm.auu of our doctrine in

ose
.1 | ,. — —— . UWW...III,

the actual condition ol (he black man, in th 
portions ul our country where he ha; been sun- 
posed to po«es» the warmest Inendj. You 
have, U is true, in New England, for instance, 
enfranchised him. He m.,y acquire and hold 
properly, real and personal.amoi.g you; which 
by the way, he has long been permitted to do' 
in Maiyland. Let us now frankly own thai 
you have done all in his behalf that man can 
do; and that your further progress in his im 
pruveiuent, is stayed by nature herself. You 
reueivu his vote al the polls;  would you tole 
rate imn as a candidate? You entrust him 
with > our confidence in humble services of va 
rious kinds; -do you admit him to your socie 
ty. You will stand in toco parentii towards 
him, as his legal guardian;  will you give him 
your daughters m marriage.?  Naturam ex- 
|)«llab lurcu  usque rccurril"! 

Turn your eyes to what i», at (hit moment 
a«»iD in Connecticut, where itn individual

gent, and the discipline relaxed and mild, 
there WHS more danger, at the time ol the, 
South Hampton disturbances, of our whites 
falling upon the blacks, than of the blacks ri 
sing against the whites.

Uut to return we in Maryland consider the 
slave nn injured being, and an injurious mem 
her ol our community. We desire his email 
cipalion, lhat a blot may bo wiped from ouv 
escutcheon, and that we may stand forth be 
fore the world not professors merely, but prac 
Users also, of the doctrine "that all men art- 
horn free and equal." We desire his removal 
from amongst us, that labor may be honorable 
in every one.and the ennobling spirit of our in 
stitutions pervade all classes, unrestricted by 
prejudice or fear. But we maysity. to release 
and retain him amongst u», were lo render hia 
presence more injurious than before. To sell 
mm to the South, were to consign him to an 
almost hopeless doom. To drive him to Ihe 
North were basely shifting a burthen from 
ourselves lo others, in violation of (ho obliga 
tions of justice or friendship, and continuing 
upon our country the evil of an alien popula 
tion. Sucli an attempt moreover, would spee 
dily rouse your own countervailing legislation 
to piovent his ingress lo your borders, as we 
saw in the movements of Pennsylvania bul

lions,and al~o wiin 111 
ny at Monrovia itself.
happ.-n lh:,t emigrants lu.glit be ready lo leave 
the State, but prevented lor want ol due prep 
aralion to receive them in Alrica; and thus 
our principal objiu'l l>e. -really delayed, llo 
si'l<  «. we Hunk the prosperity of an infant set 
tlement is lii-st promoted by congenial senti 
iiients and habits among the seltlers, and lhat 
a Colony from Muyland will possess these in 
a greater degree lli.m one composed of emi 
grants from dillerc.nl States W'e regard the 
interest* ol agriculture as paramount in new 
countries, anil we hope lo secure (lies.- hy 
sending out in the first instance, cniellv larm 
ers, directing (hu first e.llbrts of Ihe'young 
community to cle iring the country and pro 
viding .m ahuudaiil supply of the first necessa 
ries ol life.

Another feature in our plan is to establish 
the Colony on the Temperance principle, and 
receive no emigrant who will not engage to 
abstain from all use of, or Irallic in, ardent 
spirits. A similar pledgo will nl»o be a quali 
fication for ollicc while the colony remains un 
der our patronage. All these views, il will 
be perceived, are incompatible with depen 
dencn upon another society whoso duties are 
of a diversified character, which represents 
ihll'erent interests, and is obliged lo work with 
heterogeneous materials. We shall, there 
fore, act in our undertaking alone, but in (he 
most harmonious spirit with the Parent Society, 
to whose beneficent influence vvcowe,in a great 
measure, our predlnt happy prospect*. Many 
of us are members of il, and shall remain no 
an our means permit. We consider its con. 
tinned prosperity and high stand in public 
confidence of the greatest importance. It has 
a most interesting and delicate duty to dis 
charge to the country at large. Il should main 
tain with (he utmost caution the neutral posi 
lion it has hitherto occupied between the op 
posing views of thn North and South.'

The moment it abandons this, and takes 
ground, as a tociety, for any object beyond 
the establishment of a free and happy colony 
oo the coast of Africa, it ceases to exist. But,

ant 11 line like tli..I liuia oi! or gas, in both of 
which nliji els I have succeeded.

Tii'* r intense I often observed in the effect 
 it water in combustion made it very certain in 
my mind lhat it would be of immense benefit 
to (he community if it could be tliVcted in a 
way thai would be regular, simple, and free 
from dillicuhie.-) Il was tins, together with 
an unconquerable inclination and determina 
tion to follow it through life if 1 did not suc 
ceed short of it, which mule me persevere for 
so great a length of time. This resolution 
xvas perhaps iiii|irudenl; it certainly would 
have been so had I not supposed 1 had (he 
means within my own reach I have no doubt 
that I have tried lamps, stoves, and machines 
in more than four thousand dilfurent form*- for 
effecting these purposes, and yet no! many 
months have elapsed since 1 have felt entirely 
satisfied.

The. experiments which 1 have made, have 
proved practically, lhat an i-nume. wilh a pow 
er equal lo driving a boat four miles per hour, 
and a rail road car twice t^at dislnnce in th 
name lime, wilh ten or twelve passengers, may 
be made lor one liundrc.d dollars: and thai the

si 1 !, (a suliHiilui 
' iigine) need not 
  '.-I iliu expense

ofworkingit will not cxc'-e ! ;  n 'jrtwelve cents 
per hour. There are no t.illirii!!,,-*, to here- 
moved. These facts have been verified prac 
tirally and repeatedly be(o:e hundreds of peo 
ple.

Some recent improvements in the mode ol 
constructing lamps for burning water lo pro 
duce light and heat have perfected the opera 
tion for these purposes. It now carries de 
monstration in every form For instance, whei 
you put but one font III ol a gill of spirits ol 
turnentine into Ihe lump and as much water 
and raise the tcr.iper.ilnre lo less than that n 
boiling water, the vapor lhat comes over wil 
be in the ratio of about equal parts of each, 
if, in the combustion of those vapors,'a dut 
proportion of uir is mi-mi nnd inflamed, i 
will in a few minutes boil a two quart i-oppc 
tea kittle. If small brass wire is brought ove 
and in contact with Ihe flame, it instantly drop 
in pieces small copper is readily melted GUI 
iron wire, il the proportion be right, is instant 
|y inflamed and thin sheet copper with a 
small piece of silver or silver solder on it will 
borax, being exposed lo the flame, the silve 
melts in a few seconds, and the copper vcr 
noon: and this is done while the vapor is no 
concentrated in any way.and issues only with 
a Velocity about the same as that of gas in ga 
lights.

This discovery gives every promico of sup 
plying a much cheaper fuel, (as a fuel,) ex 
elusive of a clear saving of light than any oni 
now in use. It is my intention to introduc 
my lamps, &c. into use as soon as I conveni 
onlly can, this must he postponed, until I ca 
again leave home, which 1 trust will be earl 
in the ensuing summer.

Oxford, April 14, 1833. 
Remark.—We have seen some of Mr. Mo 

ray's experiments, and can testify to the co 
redness of his statements, M regards the grea 
amount of heat and light evolved by corobus 
tion of the vapor of water mixed wilh that o 
spirits of turpentine or alcohol and duly mod 
lied by common air. The results are ver 
striking and beautiful, and we can see no rea 
tion why they should not prove of great pract 
cal utility. K.D.

The Captain of the Red Hover, arrived a 
New York, reports the loss of the ihip Ysidra

You may,' she replied gaily. "But re 
letnber, tve fasten only with a utch. liars 
nd bolts we have none in our village; and, if 
ve had, where would be your security?' 
'"fn your word, lady.' 
"'Uut what ifl died to night? where would 
be then?' said she, laughingly. 'The money 

 ould go to the, church; for none could claim

Perhaps you will favor us with an acknow- 
edgement.'

"'If you will wrile il.'
"An acknowledgement was written accor- 

ingly, and she signed il before Master iiurto 
j, the village physician, who had just called 
y chance to learn the ne.ws of Ihe day, the 
;old to be delivered when applied for, but to 
ie delivered (these were the words) not to one, 
ior to two but the, three*, words wisely iutro 
luced by those to whom il belonged, knowing 
\hat they new ol each other The gold they 
ad jusl released from a miser's chest in Peru 

;ia; and they were now on a scent Ihal promi- 
cd more.

"They and their shadows were no sooner 
eparted, than the Venetian returned, saying 
Give mo leave to set my seal on the bug as (he 
libers have done; and she placed it on a table 
lefore him. Uiitin lhat moment she was called a- 
i-ay to receive a cavalier, who had just dismoun 
cd from his horse;and,when she came back i 1 
vas goite. The temptation had proved irr« 
islible; and Ihe man and the money had van- 
shed together

Wretched woman Ihal I am! 1 she cried 
is in an agony of grief she fell on her daugh 
.er's neck-, 'what will became of us? Are. we 
igain to be tast out into the wide world?  
Jnhappy child, would that Ihou hadst never 
jecn born!' And all day long she lamented 
iut her tears availed her little. The other 
were not slow in returning In claim their due 
ind there were no tidings of the thief; he ha< 
led far axvay with his plunder. A process a 
gainst her was instantly begun in Uologna 
and what defence could she mak«- how re 
lease herself from the obligation of the bond 
Wilfully or iu negligence t>lie had parted will 
it lo one, when she should have kcpl it for all 
and inevitable ruin awaited her!

"Go, <ji;tnclta," said she to her daughter 
take this veil which your mother has won 

and wept under so often,and implore Ihe coon 
scllor Callderino to plead for us on the day o 
trial. He is generous, and will listen lo tin 
unfortunate. Uul, if he will not, go from doo 
(o door; Monaldi cannot refuse us. Make 
haste, my child; but remember (he chapel a 
you pass by it. Nothing prospers without a 
prayer. 1

"Alas? she went, hut in vain. These were 
retained against them; those demanded mor 
than they had to give: but all bade them des 
pair. What was lo be dor,*.*-* No advocate 
and the cause to come to morrow!

"Now, tiianetla had a lover; and he was 
student of the law a young man of great pro 
mise.l.orcnzo Mortelh. He had studied Ion 
and diligently, under that learned lawyei 
Uiovanm Andrea«;who though jiltle of stature 
was great in renown, and by bin conlempora 
ries was called the arch doctor, the rabbi o 
doctors, tho light of Ihe world. Under him h 
had studied,sitting on the same bench wit 
Petrarch; and also under his daughter, Nove 
la, who would often lecture to the scholar 
when her father was otherwise engaged, plac 
ing herself behind a small curtain, lest he 
beauty should divert their thoughts; a precau 
tion, in this instance at least, unnecessary; Lo 
renzo having lost his heart lo another.

"To him she flies in her necessity; but o 
what assistance can he be? He has just take

AN ENTERPRISING LADY. fn one of Ihe 
owns of Connecticut somewhat remote jrom 
he silk districts, a farmer in moderate circum. 
tances owns a small mulberry orchard, winch 

was left lo him by his father, wlio died a few 
'ears since, before the same had become old 

enough for use. It had been entirely neglect, 
d until during the last season, when it \fa, 

discovered by, and attracted the attention oft 
young lady from Mansfield, a town alreajr 
distinguished for its rich productions of silk, 
who applied to the owner fof the use ot'ii Ihii " 
easoa. A bargain WHS finally concluded, 
ipon the proposal of the fair applicant the 
msiness.being conducted on shares. She was 
o bring her worms from Mansfield, to do ill 
he work, and the owner of Ihe mulberry trees 
o have one half of the product. At the pro- 
icr period, the necessary fixtures were arron". 
il, Ihe worm* hatched, and Ihe operations 

commenced. During Ihe first three neek^.ihe 
yorros requiring only a small share of'htr 
lime, she contrived lo "change work," with 
several families in the neighborhood arrang 

d her bargains so as to have the woik re- 
urned when she required assistance_provi. 

ding also for her board during the limcit noiilj 
je necessary to.remain in the place. In ti,D 
vay she managed lo accomplish Ihe whole vn- 
erpri»e. without any expense out, and at ihe 

end of six or seven weeks she had produced 
5'llbs. raw silk, worth in cash $4 per Ib. which 
being divided according to contract, left her 
share -.'7 Ibs. She thus acquired for her 
nonth and half's services, a uetl proceed of 

$10*.—Palm Sentinel.

Y

a place at the bar, but lie liasnev,,,, 
nd bow stand up alone, unpractised an  '' 
repared as be is, against an airay thai \ 
larm Ihe most experienced? '"''
" 'Were I as mighty as I am weak,' t ., , 

my fears for you would make me as' , «''.' 
Iut I will be there, Giannetta; and ni:<yV 
'riend of the friendless give me slrcni-i; 
iiat hour!   Even now my I.eart fai?s ' 
iul, come what will, while I have a ioa(a>'| 
hare, you and your mother shall never 
will beg through Ihe world for you '
"The day- arrives, and the court asiemW I 

['he claim is slated, and the evidence-ml 
And now the defence is called for but, 
s made; not a syllable is ullcrcd; and 
i pause and consultation of some miiiui^ 
udges ore proceeding to give judgment'"'1 
ence having been proclaimed in Ihe ( 'm 
vhcn Lorenzo rises, and thus addressed (hen i

 "Reverend Signers: Young as 1 ani.n
venture to speak before you':' I would L 

n behalf of one who has none else lo helnli 
ind I will not keep you long. Much lias b< 
.aid; much on the sacred nature oi tlie nlil, I
-alion and we acknowledge il in its full forf{'| 
..et it be fulfilled, and U the last teller. |[,j| 

what we solicit, what we require. I) U |   ! 
whom is the bag of gold (o be delivered'-.] 
What says the bond? JVot to one—not tolm\
—but to Ilia three. Let the three stand Ioni 
an I claim it.'

"From lhat day, (Tor who can dou!i( i|,e 
ssue?) none were sought, none employed, but 
he subtle, the eloquent Lorenzo. U'talth 
ollowed fame; nor need 1 say how soon h5 ! 
at at his marriage feast, or who sal beside 

him."

NEW INVKNTIOX. A gum elastic cioak.lin- 
'.d with silk, has been invented in Uallnnore. 
i is intended to be Ihra-rn over ihe shoulum 
n wet weather, and will effectually shield the 
jerson and clothes of the \vearer. When not 
 vanted.it can betfolded up into a very sirf 
' ""' ""'' «» Ibis account must be very con-

ilehi »Ve mean lo have one ordered ou 
or our own use, no as lo be ready for Ibe 

next fall election.  Cin. Hep.

BEE HOL'SE.
We have seen a bee house, the method of 

onstructiiig which was introduced into our 
country by Mr. Eber Wilcox of Salem, und 
which Is said to be a very valuable improve 
ment. SeVerM individuals have tried it nilh 
entire success. It consists of a house of brick 
or wood, (if wood, standing on slakes,,) say of 
he size of a common tmoke house, with a 
loor to admit of Ihe entrance of a man. The 
nside is merely furnished with shelves like an 

ordinary pantry. The bees pass in and out 
through several apertures resembling spouts, 
arranged in rows on each side. The spouts 
project six inches, and the hole is perhaps (wo 
>r three inches wide by from one eighth to one 
lalf an inch in height. The benefits of Ilio 
method are said lo be these: the bees never 
swarm, but continue filling up (he house; Ilie 
loncy may be easily taken out, when Ihe bee- 
retire, to the bottom of the combs in cold wta- 
Iber; and it is said to be an infallible preven 
tive to (he worms, and the light fingers oftbc 
night gentry.  Cortland Mvocute.

CarelcisncM  Yesterday morning Mr Henry 
liulchings, one of Ihe agents employed by the 
Camdcn and Am boy Railroad Company, pre 
sented himself at the counter of Messrs. J L) 
Uceri & Co. in Wall St. wilh a package of 
bank notes, diiected to that firm which he 
had found in one of the store houses al Amuoy, 
carelessly lying among a heap of rubbis-h. It 
appears that it liad come from Philadelphia on 
Saturday in the Steamboat Trenton, and hud 
been thrown ashore at Dordei.lown by one of 
the firemen who found it lying on a bench on 
deck, and who supposed it lo be a sample ol 
goods. There il was picked up, and it bring 
directed to this city, it was given to the rimer 
ol a baggage car, who conveyed it to Am boy, 
and in emptying his pockets, he pitched it 
carelessly aside. Hundreds of strangers pass 
ed hourly through the building where it lay. 
and il is almost a miracle that it was not sto 
len. Thirty six hundred dollars was the it- 
mount in the package. .\*. Y. Standard, r.; .

From the J\eu> 1'ork Mercantile, Oct. 26. 
COURT OF SESSIONS.

This Court has been occupied for a week 
past with the trial of Obadiab Penniman a 
rncrctiaiu at Cincinnati, Ohio, charged with 
obtaining gopds from merchants of Ibis rily 
under false pretences. The charges were 
preferred against Ihe accused by Mr. John C. 
Mormon, who allodgcd that from Ihe repre 
sentations of Penniman, he had trusted him 
to the amount of nearly ten thousand dollars, 
and that he (Morrison) subsequently ascertain 
ed that the representatives ol Penniman as lo 
his solvency, fcc. were untrue. In the monih 
of January last, upon the testimony of Mr. 
Morrison, the grand jury of the city and coun 
ty of New York, founded a bill against Pen 
niman, and upon a requisition of the Governor 
of Ohio, the accused was brought lo this cily 
and put upon his trial. The cause of Ihe p<-o- 
ple was sustained by Ogden Hoflhmn, t"l' 
District Attorney, with whom was associated 
David U. Ugdon, S A. Foole, and William 
M. Price. The prisoner was defended by S. 
P. Staples, Hugh Maxwell, Charles C. King* 
and Mr. Curlis.

From tho distinguished counsel on both 
sides, tho trial excited much interest and for 
the last four days and evenings, the large Ses 
sions has been tilled with citizens, listening to 
the display of legal learning und eloquence,
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which the trial called forth. The cause was 
  summed up by Messrs. Maxwell and Staples, 
fur (he licensed, and by Messrs. Foote ami 
Ogden.for the people, in a very able manner 
At i o'clock yesterday, his Honor the Recor 
Her recapitulated the evidence, and stated the 
law to Ilie jury, who retired, and after an ab 
sence of a few minutes, rendered a verdict of
HOI guilty.

JEJUSTOJV,
TUESDAY MORNING, Nor. 5, 1833.

THE NEXT PHESIDENCY. The working men 
of the city of Baltimore, held n. meeting last 
week for the purpose of nominating a candi 
date for the Presidency. The meeting was 
organized by the appointment of a President, 
two Vice Presidents, and two Secretaries a 
large committee was appointed by the chair, 
consisting of probably upwards of fifty mem 
bers, for the purpose of preparing resolutions 
to be submitted to the meeting for its action. 
Thn resolutions, (which were adopted, accor 
ding to the published proceedings of the meet 
ing,) among other things, proposed the nomi 
nation of Judge McLcAN as a candidate fur 
the Presidency, and recommended that the 
consideration of the subject of the Vice Presi 
dency, be postponed.

We extract the following from the account 
given by the editor ef the Republican, who, it 
seems, attended the meeting: 

"After the address was concluded,a pream 
ble and resolutions, proposing John McLean 
for President, and expressing (he opinion that 
it was (inadvisable to nominate any candidate 
fur the Vice President,were read, the question 
was then taken upon the adoption of the 
whole together .and as near as we could judge 
from the sound, where we stood, which was 
in about (be centre of the meeting, it was de 
cided" in the negative by at Unit two to one.— 
The chairman, however, declared (hat he was 
unable tn decide which side bad the majority, 
and a division being called fur, those who were 
in favor of the resolution!) were requested to 
walk over to the other side of the street. Ken/ 

Jew persons moved; and the chairman, hai-itig 
remarked that lit believed he was on the wrong 
tuck, requested those who were opposed to them 
to walk over (o the other side of tlie tirect; and 

,< again, they all retained their places. The 
chairiu.ui then remarked that as neither those 
who were in favor, nor those who were op 
posed (o the resolutions had gone across the 
street, he supposed, the meeting- Jnirtd tliatlie 
should decide the question, and accordingly de 
clared the resolution-is carried, A number of 
voices, however called out no, no; and others 
requested that the question should be taken 
upon the preamptr alone; and the question 
being put accordingly, wits lost, and the chair' 
man (oofc hit seat."

Let all the democratic republican friends then 
unite, and urge the people of each State, 
separately, to express their preference for the 
man thev desire should be the successor of 
General Jackson. It is the duly of the States 
to speak loudly to each oilier, and. when they 
have responded, to settle the question, in good 
f.iith and wilh cordiality. In this way all 
cavellings and objections to a convention will 
subfile. This will disarm our enemies of the 
cry of favouritism and that the convention will 
be a packed jury And what is still more de 
sirable, it will satisfy the fears of many of our 
own friends, and induce them to yield their 
own preferences for the good of the democratic 
republican cause. Honesty is the best policy. 
Our cause is good and we have nothing lo 
fear by fair play.

From Dells Ifcekly Messenger.
CONGRESS OF THE SOVEREIGNS AT

TOPLITZ.
It appears by the foreign journals, that the 

Emperor of AjA^ft, the Emperor of, Russia, 
and the King fl^Bpssia, are all on their road 
to Toplitz, that^Py may enter upon a confer 
ence respecting the actual slate of Europe, 
and may jointly take such resolutions, and 
adopt such precautionary measures, as the 
safety of their several states may seem to re 
quire. There is a very general opinion that 
the northern slates of Sweden and Denmark 

represented in this conference,and that
_^ IB United Slates will so far take a part, 

inlhe general object of the measure, as to 
endeavour to procure a settlement of the long 
disputed question of the BritiMi right of search 
ana of seizing their own men on board Am- r 
ican ships. It would be absurd, however, to 
entertain any apprehension that the govern 
ment of the United Stales would make any 
commuti cause in the general object of a 
monarchical confederacy, could become mem

soldier, but even in bis forced service and 
compuUor. enrolment, . -i km* ana .-niiject 
are bound togethcrina kind of family compact; 
and there certainly exists a stronger attach- 
pient between the people and (heir sovereign 
in this kingdom than in any other state in Eu 
rope. We have never seen a Prussian who i* 
not personally attached to his King. In truth, 
therefore, the King of Prussia, singly of all 
other Kings and Piinces of the present age, 
excepting William the Fourth of England, lm» 
nothing to fear from his own subjects, ha* 
no cause of apprehension from within his own 
empire. His object of jealous? is in Poland 
and Turkey. He fears and with reasjn, the 
restless disposition of the French, and the 
deep and rooted hatred, which increases, 
instead of diminishes, against him in Poland 
He fears still more the visible ambition of the 
Emperor Nicholas, and the new food and fuel 
(o cherish and iullauie it, which are rising up 
in Turkey.

Sweden and Denmark are the appendages 
and vassels of the Empire of Russia, and 
mutt follow its en'ign uithersocver it may 
lead them. Be.rnadotle holds his crown only 
at the will of his powerful neighbour, and 
must render feudal service, and an ever ready 
obeyance, to be tolerated from day to day.  
Denmark must also serve in order to he 
allowed to retain what she still possesses

The oh cct of the United Slates is to avail 
themselves ,if a stale of peace to procure whit 
ought to be coin-ceiled to them, n.imclr, the 
British claim to search their ships iif tiro* of 
war. We say again, it is a claim against all 
right and reason on the part of our government, 
and we heartily wish to sic. it abandoned. H 
is an intolerable imposition upon the feelings 
of a people and government as free and high 
spirited as ourselves.

The sentence of the law will, we presume, 
be passed on both criminals in the course of 
the present week. Bait. Amer.

rights and

PRINCE FREDERICK, 
,. .;.,-; CAI.VMT COUNTY, Mi>.

October 27lh. 183,1
Mr. Hughes: Permit me to address a few 

words to the public, through your columns. I 
have hut a few days since a-certained that a 
statement recently appeared in some of (he 
political journals, purporting "that the two 
Jackson men elected from Calvert to the next 
Legislature, are pledged to support the pre 
sent Executive of Maryland." So far as I nm 
concerned, (and I am one of the individuals 
rHerred to,) I deem it due to myself and to the 
vindication of the motives of those honorable 
men, who at (he late election, so triumphant 
^y sustained me, to say that the. above state 
ment is totally destitute of truth. Whoever 
originated the report on which it is foundi-d. 
has fabricated afalstlwod  Whoever has giv 
en it cunency, has either been deceived him 
si-lf 01- lias tieen the willing instrument in 
deceiving others.

Very respectfully,
Yours, &c. F. SMITH.

BXANX.OVE HAZSX.
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

suitable for titt present, and approaching seasons; 
which he will sell on accommodating terms. 
His friend*, and the public are requested to 
call and examine, and judge for themselves. 
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FALL SUPPLY.

S&MIIBIL
INFORMS his friends and customers that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore wilh a large and elegant

ASSORTMENT OT

FRESH JlA'D FASHIONABLE

GOODS

A write.r in the Baltimore Gazette, calls 
public attention to the claims of Col. WIL 
LIAM DRAVTON, of South Carolina, to (he sup 
port of the country, for the office of President 
of the United Stalest

The Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its next 
se.silon will be constituted, in regard to its pol 
itics, as follows.

Democrat*. jV.Hep. jinti masons. 
Inthe Setiate 21 4 6 
ILoJ Representatives 6$ 14 23

84 18

From the Ktntucky Argus,
THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.

The subject of the next Presidency is be 
ginifing to excite deep interest throughout the 
Union. *

It is feared by many that the election will 
be again thrown into Congress, and the people 
thus deprived of their choice. Others appre 
hend that the conventions, which will be called 
to select suitable persons as candidates for the

bers of an alliance against the 
liberties of mankind.

So far as regards the mere professed object 
of this conference, \vhich is that of checking 
the progress of liberalism, and stopping that 
career of irreligion wTiich now threatens to 
desolate Europe, we should feel ashamed of 
ourselves, as Christians and Englishmen, if 
we did not feel a hearty and sincere sympathy 
with all those, who really entertain this object 
in simplicity and truth; th.it IK, who do not use 
these terms as a mere covert (o maintain their 
own despotism, ami to shelter their own systems 
of tyranny against the progress of. truth and 
knowledge. It is impossible, indeed, to look 
mound us without being compelled to adopt 
the conclusion, that* the moral elements of 
society are indeed disturbed and broken up in 
every kingdom of Europe, and that in the rapid 
progress of irreligion, and in the cl.iinor againsi 
all ecclesiastical institutions, we are about to 
lose that sure and safe base, that souna and 
solid ground upon whi:h, from (hcconiineuce 
ment of Christianity, the whole social structure, 
the whole system of law, morals, nud manner-, 
have been built, and have so long anil firmly 
re'led, in every state and kingdom in Europe 
Every thing that we now see in law, moral? 
and domestic manners, in the admitted princi 
pies of action, and in the practice of d.iily life, 
proceeds either directly, or by the deviuii.H 
course ol insensible influence, from thia fountain 
of Christianity, an.d we shall no sooner cut oil 
ourselves from Ibis source, and betake our 
selves to another meant of supply, than we 
shall not only incur the loss of all that we no« 
posses*, but shall enter upon the fearful exper 
iment of expecting* to uphold government 
without religion, or society, without moral*. 
or, what is the same thing, of religion without 
establishments, and morals withouta sanction. 
If we are sure of one thing more than another, 
it is, that the certain result of such a state of 
opinions must be in its first stage anarchy, and 
in its catastrophe, the conversion of all the. 
Governments into so many military despotisms. 

So far, therefore, as the professed object of 
(he allied sovereigns is (heir sincere purpose 
  so far as they really propose to check the 
frightful career of irreligion and immorality, 
so far do our wishes concur wilh their object. 
But when we look at the constitutions which 
these kings and emperors have conferred upon 
their own people, and when we scu how little 
they have conceded ol their own ancient

From the Providence City Gazette. 
THE GUNPOWDER PLOT. 

Ahout a week or ten days »inrc. we publish 
ed an account of an attempt that hud been 
made by some cowardly incendiary, to destroy 
ex-Lieut. Gov. Wilcox, of tjiis slate, by send 
ing (o him an "infernal machine," loaded with 
gunpowder and missiles of destruction. Th* 
wickedness of the act, and (he strangeness of

Colonel JOSK M. TOKNKI., well remem 
bered and highly esteemed in this lily as a 
long resident here, in his quality as Mexican 
Minister, and whose munificent gift to the U- 
niversily of Maryland of a valuable work, in 
8en-r.il hundred folio volumes, wts mentioned 
with just gratitude in the public paper*, some 
time in June 1831, has, since bis return to 
Mexico, written a pamphlet in defence of his 
politic:*! conduct, and giving a narrative of hi* 
diplomatic career. A copy ha* just been put into 
pur hands by a friend, and we lake pleasure 
in quoting hi* warm acknowledgements for the 
"unilurm kindness, exceeding his expectations" 
with which he met in the United States by 
"» people eminently hospitable." To our 
citizens of Baltimore, with' whom he was ul 
timately associated, he pays the following 
liberal return of lhanks: "To the inhabitants 
of the lino city of Baltimore, where 1 lived

suitable for the present and approaching sea 
sons

consisting in part of
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES,
C/iina, Cfrws, and Qnceiis-imrc,

which he will dispose of on the most accom 
modating term*, fur cash or country produce. 
He invites the citizens generally to give him 
a call, view his assortment and judge (or 
themselves.

N. B. He has always, on hand, and will 
dispose of low, a general asiorlment of LUM 
BER.
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offices of President and Vice President, will 
disregard the voice of the people, and be con 
trolled, in their selection, by intrigue and 
management. No patriot will deny the im 
portance or the difficulty of the subject. The 
Richmond Enquirer, (hat distinguished print, 
has recommended an amendment to the Con- 
stuution,by which the people would hive the 
iiivbluible, and we might say, unMieuable 
right, to vote directly for the persons of their 
choice as President and Vice Preiident, instead 
of having to make the election through the 
medium of electors, or of Congress, by which 
operation the country may be greatly convuls 
ed, and its liberliei, at some future day be 
jO'ipardized.

This amendment, as proposed by the En 
quirer, would preserve the relative power of 
the Slate*, would avoid the evils arising from 
an election by Congress, and supersede the 
necessity, in most cases, of a convention.

But as vain efforts have been made to amend 
the Constitution of the United States in this 
particular, the subject, for the present, will 
be considered in relation to a National Con 
vention. We take it for granted that no very 
substantial objection can be made, in this cri 
sis of our country, to this mode of selection or 
nomination of candidate* for those high office*; 
but the fear is that the voice of the people may 
be disregarded by the convention. Every 
friend of liberty and free government, would 
deprecate and lament this evil. In favour of 
Andrew Jackson the popular voice was so 
loud, and powerful and unanimous in the de 
mocratic, Jackson convention, that there was 
no danger of (his evil. It can scarcely be hoped 
that this will be the case with his successor.

We know that this state would go for our 
fellow citizen, Col. Richard M. Johnson; New 
York for her distinguished citizen, Martin 
Van Buren, and Virginia would probably di 
vide upon some three or four of her distin 
guished c.ilizens, and thus divide and conquer 
herself; But we are more or less in the dark 
as to the views and wishes of the other state*, 
or most of them, and yet they have equal 
claims to be heard, and it is desirable that they 
should be heard.

There is but one mode left under our present 
constitution to remedy the evils of misrepre 
senting the voice of the people in a convention, 
and that is for each state in the Union to ex 
press its choice of candidates. This may be 
done as the people of each state may prefer. 
Either by their legislatures or by conventions 
cbosen by the people expressly for that object. 

Wo emphatically ask if any candidate can 
object to this course? Is it not fair and hon 
orable? Should the result prove one candidate 
to be stronger than any other for (he Presiden 
cy, the task of the convention would be easy. 
So also with respect to the Vice Presidency. 
If, on (be contrary, the letult should prove that 
no one man stands far before hi? fellows, then 
all will see, that it will be the duty of the con 
vention, to settle Ibis doubtful question, and, 
wh«u thiu settled, all true men will acquiesce.

despotic power, it is impossible not to suspect 
that their more immediate purpose is rather 
to uphold their own despotism. It is impossible. 
we would say, to feel much sympathy with an 
emperor who Uas treated the Poles like the 
Emperor Nicholas, and who, in the face of all 
Europe, vindicates his light to deal as he 
pleases wilh a people whom he calls his own 
by inheritance. Perhaps, of all the flagitious 
acts of modern times, nothing ever exceeded 
the conquest and partition ol Poland by the 
Empress Catherine, the Emperor Joseph, and 
the King of Prussia; and us Justice, ho.vcvcr 
slowly she proceeds, still keeps onward in her 
pursuit, by night as by d;iy, moving by a 
principle a* sure as time, and as certain as 
death, the period perhaps is now approaching, 
when the successors of those conquerors shall 
have to pay the reckoning of thnir atrocious 
pillage. The very name, therefore, of these 
princes is sufficient to extinguish all inclination 
to sympathy; and perhaps a century or'more 
must pass, before the very name of n Huly 
Alliance, and one too composed of such 
parties, will be tolerated in Europe. It is a 
subject of more interest to throw a cursory
glance over the states of these sovereigns, and 
inquire what are the circumstances in each 
which excites the manifest apprehutmons of 
these emperors and kings.

The first state is Austria and Germany.  
Austria has two causes of alarm at present in 
operation tbe unsettled minds of the Germans 
generally, and the obvious views of Russia 
upon Turkey. The State of the press; (he 
general call for a representative constitution, 
the general cry against the clergy and all 
ecclesiastical institutions, are among the causes 
which at present agitate Germany, and we 
understand that the agitation exists in a de 
gree ol which we have a very inadequate no- 
lion in England. It pervades the universities 
and public schools in particular, and it is said 
that all the youth universally are infected.  
There is every where a cry against the invet 
erate abuses of the existing institututibns in 
church and state, and every where an open 
and undistinguished scorn of those ancient 
principles, and hitherto national feelings and 
prejudices, upon which all the German gov 
ernments are founded. In such a slate of 
things, and in such a condition of general sen 
timents and opinions, it is no reasonable 
subject of surprise that the Emperor of Aus 
tria should feel much alarm, and should deem 
it prudent to resort to timely precautions.  
Hi* very throne i* concerned in repressing the 
progress of such principles and maxims.

The same circumstances apply to the case 
of Prussia, and to bis Prussian Majesty's cause 
of alarm. But in Prussia there is this mate 
rial difference though Prussia is a milita 
ry monarchy, and a state always in camp, the 
military system has been so adapted to tbe 
taste of the people, and such care has been 
taken tp commit as little violence as possible 
upon domestic habits and natural feelings, and 
this not only in the actutit condition of the

the whole transaction, as it was detailed to the 
public, through us, from information derived 
from the most respectable source, induced 
som« to doubt the reality of the transaction.  
As we found ourselves unpleasantly sit.iated 
in relation to (he matter, ne resolved Ui.il we 
should take unwearied pains to adduce ample 
proof of the correctness of the story. In pur 
suance of this intent, we have availed ourselves 
of the kindness of G R Burlinghanie. KSIJ. of 
Westerly, R. I., who has politely furnished us 
wilh the facts embraced in the folluvvii.g let 
ter.

WESTERLY. Oct. IStli, 1833. 
Dear Sir Since, my retain home, I have en 

quired of Col Geoige Blown, Jr and J. 11. 
Cross. Esq. respecting the Gov. Wilcox trunk. 
They went down and opened the trunk and 
say. that it came, to this place in the *loop New 
York, Cap! Hubert Urown, Jr. and was taken 
from on board by F. VV. llabcock, who is 
grainUon to G <v. Wilcox. and by him sent in 
the mail carnage to Hit Governor, who, with 
his wife, pot the trunk on the table They 
then took the letter, which was fastened on tin1 
top of the trunk, directed to G'ou. Edward l\'il 
cnx, Charlestoien, R. I. (uith care and thin aide 
im,} and opened it. Tlie Idler was in »uti 
stance as follows 

Dear Grmvlfather—Ikai-e scnl you a'prcscnl\ 
—mien the trunk Mid keep it t ill I coine, fyc.

The Governor unlocked the trunk, and his 
wife proceeded lo throw back the cover, wlte.n 
they found it would not readily open, and after 
one or two pulls upon the cover, it opened 
enough fur them lo louk in, nhen they saw the 
instruments of Death!

The Governor, then, or soon after, came to 
the village, and informed his grandson, K. \\ 
Babcock.thut his brother Benjamin Babcock, 
in New York, had sent him the trunk, as <lc 
scribed. E. VV. Babcock went home with 
him, and readily discovered the letter to he 
a forgery. The whole affair remained a secret 
till within a few days, when it was thought best 
to make a new attempt to open the trunk.

Col. Brown, says, he took the trunk un-l car 
ried it into the garden, and opened it so us to 
look in; took a pair of scissors, and cut (he 
strings, attached lo the triggers of the piMoK 
and opened it; says ono of the strings vva* 
shorter than the other, and was a wc<iknr one, 
and in the tint attempt lo open il, they bruke 
two of the strands, consequently il stielcln'il 
enough for them to look in, befure it hud began 
to move the. stronger one; which if it hud nut, 
it mu^l have destroyed house, and nil in it, a^ 
the powder had been weighed and found to bu 
twenty live pounds. The piiloU were both 
loaded uith balls.

Those are the facts that have come to my 
knowledge; I need not tell you that 1 have 
written in haste.

Very respectfully,
I remain your obd'l. serv'l.

R. G. BUilLlNGH.V.MIi. 
We are happy to state, in addition to the 

foregoing letter, that prompt steps have hccn 
taken by (he New York police, (o ferret out 
the incendiary who forwarded the trunk lo Go 
vcrnor Wilcox, and that there is now some 
prospect of their meeting with merited success. 
We should be rej oiced to know that the vil 
lains had been detected, and brought to that

about two years.is due a particular expression 
of acknowledgement, for having cordially 
treated me as one of their own citizens Hca 
ven grant them such of good fortune as I wish 
them." flu/,
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Grand Luck at tlie Easton Lottery 
Office again.

In the Delaware and North Carolina Lotte 
ry, Extra Clas* No. 14. Sold to a gentle 
man in the country, 6, 31, 5(5, a prize of 
$100. also, in the same Lottery Extra Class 
15, to a gentleman in town  -!, 5, 13 a piize ol 
$100. Also in the Extra Class, No. 10, 4J. 
49, 70 a prize of (lOOfsold to a gentleman at 
the Trappe.

Also, in the drawing of the N. YVLotlery 
extra class No. 31, a prize of $-5Wkold on 
Wednesday last; the fortunate holder will 
please call and receive the cash.

Holders of prize tickets and others are invi 
ted to invest in the following grand scheme.

To he drawn in Baltimore the 9th of No 
vember. The Maryland State Lottery, Class 
No. 22, for 1833.

SPLENDID SC1IEMK.

In Caroline County Court.
Sitting as a Cowl of Equity. 
o October Term, 1333. 

Thomas Richardson."] The object of the 
against | hill filed in this cauto 

William Slevens,Ann J-is lo obtain a decree 
Stevens.WilliamKoss I for the sale of the real 
and others. j estate of Archibald 
Moss, deceased, for the payment of his debts. 
The hill slates that the said Archibald 
Ross departed this life seized of real estate, ly 
ing in Caroline county, leaving Win. Stevens 
and Ann Sleve.ns hi* wife, William Ross, 
Henry Cook and Lydia his wife, Hester Ros», 
Mary Ross and Noah Ross his heirs at law.  
That the said Archibald Ros* at Ihu time of 
his death, was indebted to the complainant,»nd 
that letters of administration on bis estate have 
been granted to Peter Barton, and that the 
personal estate of the said Archibald Rou is 
insufficient fur the payment of his debts. The 
Bill also slates that the residence of the de 
fendant William Slevcnsis unknown, and that 
Iht; defendant Hester Ross retides out of the 
State of Maryland. Il is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers published at Easton in Talbot 
county.the first iuterlion whereof shall be mado 
before the first day of November next, give 
notice to the absent defendants of the substance 
and object of the bill, that they be warned to 
appear in this court in person or by a solicitor 
on the second Monday of March next, to shew 
cause if any they have, why a decree should 
nut pass as prayed.

;-,-.-, WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Teit, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 

oct 22 3i» [G)______

dis 0 0 0 
5m. 52s.; 3<1

The Rector of St. Michaels Parish expect 
ing to be ause.nl on Sunday November, lOtli, 
there will not he Divine Service at Mr. Wil- 
lis's on that day.

Caroline County Court,
On the Equity ride thereof.

October Term, 1833.
William Jones, for~) Petition and Exhibits, 

the nsa of William The petitioner in 
liughlelt. petitioner, this case states that 

against the said James Ca- 
Nancy Cahall.Lou- j hall, in his lifetime, 

isa Cahall, Alexander I was possessed of some 
Cahall and Rachel I personal estate, and 
Cahall, children and (was also entitled to

Prize of 20,000
, 5,000

2,000
J ,500
1.S7J

5 prizes of 
10 
10 
10 
24

1,000 
000 
300 
200 
100 

SharesNo prize less tHan $0. Tickets 8(3. 
in proportion at the truly Lucky Lottery office

P. SACKET, 
Eatton

MXRRIKD
O-i rimr«.l»v hat by the Rrv Dort. Spen 

eor. Matthew Spencei. K«q to Miss Rlir.ahrlh 
Ann, ilmizhiprof the late Hoys'on A. Skiuncr,

Jq. nil ol'Titlhit c.onnly.
On S:«liird«v Ust, by ihr Rev. Mr. Hazel, 

Mr. Ailino McKtictt, (o Miss Margaret P. 
'hyland. all of Talhot county.

nov 5

heirs at law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Archibald Cahall, ad 
ministrator of James 
Cahall, aforesaid, de 
fendants.

, he

and possessed of in his 
own right of some 
lands and real estate, 
in fee simple., lying 
and being in Caroline 

, county aforesaid, and 
the said James Cahall,

punishment that they so richly deserve. The 
risk incurred by uov. Wilcox and family has 
been very great, and it makes one shudder lo 
think of it. The enormity of such a crime 
should not escape unpunished.

CAPITAL TRIAL?. 
Baltimore City Court has been engagn

since Monday morning in tbe trial of AurirlU 
Chase, a negro woman .charged wilh the crime 
of wilfully killing Mrs. Elizabeth A Uurke.c, 
wife of Dr. Robert A. Durkee, of this city, by 
administering to her poison in the form of Ar 
senic. The woman was employed as a cook 
in the Doctor's family, and (he poibon was giv 
en in a bowl of soup which the cook hud pre 
pared for her mistress, on the 20th of May last 
immediately alter taking a portion of the soup. 
Mrs. D. became sick, and declared that site 
had been poisoned. She lingered four or live 
days and then expired. The woman was sub 
sequently arrested, and at the present term was 
brought to trial on the charge, as above stu 
ted. After a patient examination of the testi 
mony, the Jury, was addressed at length, and 
with much ability and eloquence,.by VVm. H 
Norris, Esq. on tbe part of tbe State; J. Ma 
son, Campbell and Alex. Cheves, Eiars. on 
behalf of the prisoner; and finally, by R. VV 
Gill, Esq. Deputy Attorney General. The 
case was given to the Jury about half past 6 
o'clock lust night, and at half past nine they 
returned into Court with a verdict of guilty of 
murder in thejirst degree.

In the same Court last week, Nelson Wal 
lace, a man slave belonging to Mr. John Kir- 
by, of this city, was tried for the crime of rape, 
committed some months ago, under most out- 
rtgeous circumstances, on the body of a white 
orphan girl of the age of about thirteen years. 
He was pronounced guilty by the Jury with 
out leaving the box.

DIED
In thii county on Monday night the 2 

nil , Mr. (ieorgn Stevetis.
In Caroline count)-, on Salnrday the QGth 

lit. Miiiain Etlcr Smith, in the fourth year of 
nge, grand daughter of the Rev Thomas 

Mclvin, nud only daughter and child of Hutch- 
us Smith.

Departed this transitory life, yesterday 
nomini;, (lib inat.j alter a short illness, Mrs. 
''.u/.AUk.ru BAKER, in the 30lh year of her 

age.

BALTIMORE PRICES,
Nov. I.

iRAIN 
Wheat, while, bush. $1 IS a

do. best red, 111 a
do. ordinary to good (Mil J !>0 a
urn, while. GO a

Do. yellow <>5 u
llyo OS a
).>(» HI a

NEW GOODS.
RICIMRD I'. SI'tWCER

BEGS leave to inform his fiieiuls and the 
public generally that he has just received 

and is now opening
Ji new and lutndsome assortment nf

AND WINTER
GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Cloths, Castimeres, Cassinelts, Flannels, Rose
and Point Blankets, English Merinous,

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet VVuol
and Valenlia Shawls. Ho

siery, Gloves, &c. &.c.
  ALSO  

GROCERIES. ILIRD
WARE,

NEW STORE
AT THK OLD U

JOHN T. GOLDSIKTS
fTAVING taken the Store Room at the 
Ll corner of It'nsiiutglnn and Court streets, 
jrmerly occupied by Edward S. Hopkins, 
there he has just opened

A OENKIUI. ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS AND

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY^ CHINA.
GLASS AND QUEEN'S WARE. 

selected wilh great care from the market* of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, earnestly requests 
his foimer customers and the public generally.puniii 
(o gire him an early call, as he is disposed lo-- ^i----------- ^
sell as cheap as can be purchased in this mar
ket.

Easton, Oct. "22. 3w [G]

NSW FALL GOODS. 

W. IlT&P. GROOiME

H AVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

among which are some full setts of Dining &. 
Tea China.all of which he will sell on tint most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
fur Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, kc.

He respectfully requests the public geucral- 
ly to call and look at his assortment.

Easton, Nov. 5.

comprising an unusually large and general as- 
 ortment,

Amnng which are a great variety of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CASSI 

NETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
ANDBA1SES, AND ENGLISH

MERIN'OES.
CJ1LICV. RS JA'D GIJVGIMMS, (ntu style)
ULACKS,- COLORED SILKS, for dressts,

MEllVYO JIJV1) THIBET SHAWLS,
CASHMERE fy yRLKNCM do.

ll'OOLLEA' ie COTTOJV 
i ",- ; ,.- HOSIERY. 

  ALSO  
HARDWARE, CUTLEIIY. GROCERIES,

LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, &c. &c. 
All ol which are offered on the most reasona 
hie term*.

Easton, Oct. 15 Cw

being so possessed, 
departed this life intestate, leaving behind him 
and surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander CH- 
hall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom the said 
lands and resl estate descended at bis death, 
HS his heirs at law and legal representatives; 
that all the said children are minors, under 
the age of twenty one years, respectively; that 
the said Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cabnll and 
Alexander Cnhnll,reside in Caroline county a- 
foresaid.and that the said Rachel Caball re 
sides in Kent county, in the State of Delaware, 
out of the jurisdiction of this Court, and be 
yond the reach of tbe process thereof, that, 
dfter the death of the said James Cuhall, ad 
ministration of all and singular the goods and 
chattels, rights and credit** which were of Iho 
saiil James Cahall, at the time of his death, 
was in due form of law committed to the said 
Archibald Cahall, that the said Archibald Ca 
hall resides in Kent county, in the State of 
Delaware, out of the jurisdiction of this Court, 
and beyond the reach of the process thereof; 
that the said James Cahall, at the time of hi» 
death was indebted to sundry persons in di 
vers sums of money, and amongst others, to 
(he said William Jones in a large sum of mo 
ney, on bond, passed by the said James Ca 
hall, in his life time, to the said William Jones, 
which bond, after the death of the laid James 
Cahall, wilh all the money due thereon, wa» 
assigned by the said William Jones to the 
said Willi un Hugldett, for a full and vxlunble 
consideration, by the said Hughlell to the said 
Jones paid and satisfied; that, at the time of 
the assignment of the said Bond, there was dun 
on the said bond the sum of one thousand and 
sixteen dollars and forty six cents; that an ac 
tion at law was prosecuted by the said Jones, 
for the use of the said Hughlutl, on the said 
bond, against the said Archibald Cahall, as 
administrator as aforesaid, fur the recovery of 
the balance due thereon, and a judgment ob 
tained thereon, subject to a dividend of thn 
personal estate; that the said Aichibald Cahall 
afterwards paid to the said Hughlrtt n divi 
dend of the assetls in Ins hands, leaving n 
large balance due the said Hughlett, that is lo 
say, (he sum of six hundred and eighty two 
dollar* and forty three cents, with tome inter 
est; that the debts due from the said Jainrx 
Cahall, at (he lime of hit death, are for Ihd 
greater iiart thereof yet unpaid, and that his 
persona.! estate is insufficient for the payment 
of these debts; (he object of the petition there 
fore, is lo obtain a decree of this Court for n 
sale of the said land* and real estate, or »<> 
much thereof as may bu ne.cessury for tho

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav 
ing engaged the services of Mr. and^Mrs. 
iiurrell in their Female Seminary, the Trus-_ 
tees take pleasure in informing the patrons of 
the Institution,and the public generally, that 
the Inslmtion is now open for the reception ol 
young Indies. The French language and all 
(lie higher branches of female education will 
be taught by Mr. Uurrell, and Music, Paint 
ing, Needle work, &.C. by Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PARROTT, Sec'ry.
nov 5

NEW FALL GOODS.

Notice.
A meeting of the Board of Managers of the 

Female Bible Society of Talbot county, will 
be held in the Church nt Easton, at eleven 
o'clock,;on WEDNESDAY the 13th of No 
vember.

Should the day not be clear and calm enough 
to permit the attendance of the distant mana 
gers, the meeting will be deferred to the first 
favorable day alter the 13th. 

By order of tho President.
nov 5 'Jw

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 
and the public generally that they have just 
opened at their store opposite the Court House, 
a fresh and very handsome

ASSORTMENT OV .

FALL GOODS.
among- which are

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Flannels,
Blankets, Baizes, English Merino's,
new stylo Calicoes, Thibet and Va

lencia Shawls, \\ oolle.n &. Cotton
Hosiery. &.c. &c.
  ALSO 

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
All of which will bo disposed of on the most 

reasonable term* for cash, or on lime \a punc 
tual dealers, or in exchange for Feathers, 
Limey, Kersey, SLC. Tho public are invited 
to give them an early call.

Easton, Oct. 2i

payment of (he debts of Hie said James Ca 
hall; It is therefore this eighteenth day of Oc 
tober in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three, ordered and adjudged 
by Caroline County Court, sitting as a Court 
of Equity, (hat tbe petitioner in this case give: 
notice of the said petition and of the object 
thereof, by a publication of this order Ihrco 
successive weeks in two of the ncwspaprij 
published in Easton in Talbot county, tbe fir»t 
insertions whereof shall be made before the 
seventh day of November in the year «for. - 
said, warning the said Archibald Cahall l«> 
he and appear in Caroline County Court in

Iierson, or by solicitor, and warning Ihe sai'l 
tachel Cahall to bu and appear in the sai'l 

Court in person, or by Guardian, on the »<  
cond Monday in March next to show cause, 
if any they lime, nhy a decree should nut 1 o
passed l>s prayed for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
ARA SPENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

True Copy,
Test, 

oct 2-2
Joseph Richardson, Clk.

3w [G] .

WOOL.

WANTED,

AS an overseer for the remainder of the 
present year, a man who has been accus 

tomed to agriculture, and can come recom 
mended. A man without a family would be

EDITOR.preferred. 
sept 10

Apply to the

OOaUKESSXOH XttUBOHAWTr.
JVo. ti, SOUTH CHJKLES STREET.

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the »».'. of 

leoni Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will reecho 
uunediate attention.

L. R. &, Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Sbaw & Co. J

Daniel Cobb & Co. >  Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman & Co. 

May U



PROTRACTED MEETING.
By Divine permission, a protruded nvelin 

will be held ul Greeiishorougli. in Ihe Preshy- 
leri.in Church, ccuimie-ncinp on THURSDAY , 
t!re 1 llli d.«y of November next, a I lu o'clock 
A M. Mi:iis|c>rs from Philadelphia, and else 
W|ITP ;ue expected lo oi'r.eialr.

P S. Alt jieraoii.-, are ad'cctiuiuUly invilei 
lo attend.   .   . .iict 2'i ''     '' '••'-'- ;-.-' : ' '  <

Easton Academy.
A vacancy having happened in the cliiefdcv 

pnitmcnt of this seminary by llie resignation 
"" vene piim-ipal timelier, lioticeis hereby given 

... . applications for this slati-m will be receiv 
ed l>) Vhe Trustees, =o, that th«y uuij be en 
abiid to make the iippoinlment. on (lie '.!Uh

of the 
that

NOTICE.
Till' subscriber rr-pectfiiliy begs leave to 

inform the Public, tli ;t he ilill c<jntiitiit3 lo 
cany on I he

Tailoring Uusinoss,
iu all ils v,irniii> branches, and ih.it lie lint no 
iattiiliiHmt' /Ciiciii:r ]-s.i.<tan, as li-it been repir- 
sii.lrd. but expects lo continue lo servr; them 
in bis line us long as they may sej lit to ex 
tend lo him the uiy bbeial patronage hereto 
fore p''ni him, for wbu-b he now returns them 
bis si cere llruiks, and hupes by an unrcmit 
ting .itienliun lo business, wi'b .1 deterniina- 
(inn lo use Ins utmost efforts lo ple.isoall who 
may employ him, to merit a continuation ol 
JUieir favors.

JAMES L SMITH.
5CfTI:e latest New Yoik. Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fatibioiis jusl received.
J.L. S.

F.aston. Oct. 2-J

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of three wrils of Fieri F.u'ias is 

sued out of Talbot county court, and lo me 
directed, hy the clerk thereof, nt (lie suits ol 
the following persons, vis. 2 at the suit ol 
John GjldalMiough and Anna Caroline Ham- 
monil, administrator:., i). B. N. of Nicholas 
liammond, and one at the suit of William 
Dullen, against John Uullen:   \V ill he sold 
at the front door of Ihu Court Mouse, in Ihe 
town of Eujton, on TUESDAY Hit- J'.Mb da\ 
of Oclobi r inst., ln-lwcen the hours of 10 o- 
rlock. A M and -I o'clock 1*. M. ol said day, 
the following property, uz. 1 sorrel horse, I 
sorrel marc, 1 ^roy mure and cull, I grey horse, 
1 horse cut, 1 1 bend cl ratlle, ami 13 head 
of .slice|). Al.-u will lie .sold at Ihe suits »l tin 
above named persons. mi TUESDAY tin 
lOlli day of November ne.\l, at the trout door 
of the Court HUU.-L-, in the town of Easlon, 
between the hours of 10 and -I o'clock ol

day of Notrmhcr next. The applicant .nusl 
he will qualified lo tench therein the learned 
languages. .M.tliu-maiics, Ueo^rnphyi the t.\\- 
nh«.li Grammar i.nd public cpi-akiiisc, and it i* 
hoped thiil no gfiilh-iimn "ill i'l'p'y >vl '° *" '" 
nut j>ro\u himsell by his character for learn 
ing. moral conduct, and 'capacity to teach 
pciferlly compelt-nt to disci, iri;e the impor 
lanl liuM to Ih.! satisl.ietiD.'i of lll« board and 
«,!' '.he |>,\i cuts committing their sons lo Ins can 
Coin i-nieiit apartuun's in the academy will he 
allowed to the leacliei fiee from rent. Com 
pcnsalion lor his services will consist of a cer 
tain s.ilary of jliOO per annum, and of tuition 
money derived from his sf.lmol, to be colltctcd 
hy himself wiilmul any rt-sponsibilily on the 
prut of the Trustees.  It is possible that »n ap 
pointment may be made before the above day, 
in which event, public notice will be given b) 
advertisement*.

Lrttera addressed to Robert II. GoUUbo- 
rou^'j, F.5(|. willhc allrndfd to. 

By order of the trustees
'J'llOS I. BLl.LirT, 1'rest. 

F.a«ton, M>1 Dft. 1J. 1S.-U. 
NOTE.   'I'he «c!iolars in Ihe department of 

.Mr (Jetty will be received in the departtucnt 
of Mr. I'ierxin. the assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until » siii-ccsior »b»II 
be appointed, and in the branches which lie 
professes, they will be instructed in a satisfac 
tory manner.

NOTICE. "'

JMIE cilizi-ni' of Easlon, who have not paid 
their Town Tax for the present year, 

will please call and settle llie same, otherwise 
shall forthwith proceed to collect (hviii ac 

cording to law. as (he. lime allowed me l.y Ihe 
 oumiissioncrs is now expired.

WM.C RIDGAWAY, Collector, 
sept 10

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

ti* '

said day, ail the ri^hl, 
and claim of lum th-; said J

title, inttrcsi 
liti Bulle.n, 01

in and lo, all tin-, l.itids of Hie late Thomas 
Bullen, and all the iiglit of Juhn Bullen. ii. 
A house and lot iu the Hole iii-lhe wall   
Seized and taken as the goods and chat- 
tcls, lands and tenements) of the aforesaid 
John Bullen, and will be sold on the afore 
said days, lo satisfy the above named li 
fa's and fur officers fees, due in Ifl33 and the 
interest anu cost due and lo become due there 
oo.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
ocl. •>»_________________

A Teacher Wanted.
I^S M(,ul> and MRS. bi_ULL are 
desirous ol employing a Genii niiari in 

lluir Sen.inary at Eaaiun, who can come well

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Haiti- 
more city and county, on Ihe 1 lib day 

of October, Iti.U, by James L. Maguire. 
F.sq a Justice of the Peace in and for the city 
oi "Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured man. 
who calls himself DANIEL DEAN, ( -lius) 
Stonely, says he belongs lo Giles Kitzhugh, of 
Westmorland county, Virginia; said coloured 
man is about ij years of a^e, 5 feet lli inch 
es high, has a scar on the right side of his 
forehead caused hy a kick from a horse, small 
sc ir on the left side, of his nose by a burn, small 
-CUT on bis right chec* by a cut; rather slen 
der i.,,idc; had on when committed, a blue 
clulb coat and pantaloons, striped vest, cot- 
ion shirt, black fur bat and coarse lace boots 

The owner (if any) of Ihe above describee 
colouied nvm, is request-d to conic forwaid, 
prove property, pay charges and take him a- 
"ay. otherwise he will be discharged accoid- 
ing to law.

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden 
i'allimnre City and County Jail. 

oct-22  2'J 8w

& HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above linn, 

beg leave lo announce lo the citizens of Eas 
ton, and the public generally, that they have 
taken Ihe sli'.nd on Wasbiugtoil street, ad 
joining the B.iki-ry ol Mr. Ninde. and the firm 
.if Goldsmith and II;i/.le, where they have on 
band a fciv spepinuns of splendid

r.EAVEH HATS,
and are now- finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR, RORAM, and every 
variety of lh« above article, to suit the, various 
lajles and pun.cs of the Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with n set uf fashionable Blocks, and Mate 
rials of every description, and having a llior- 
oti-h knowledge of llie business logelher with 
an unreniitled alUnlioii to the same, and a 
de.tcnuir.alum to wll cheaper than ever here 
tofore ottered, tin y indulge a hope to receive, 
as they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. .-,, , 

Easton, Aug. 1,!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Talbot county that he has located 
himself in the town of Easton, in the shop ad 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sackett as a Lottery Ollice. 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in his line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary (o say 
 .my lliing about what he can or will do; he 
only requests those who may want work 
done iu bis line to give him a call, as he feels 
assuied from bis. experience in the business 
hat he can give, satisfaction. His work v»ill 
be done chiefly by himself and journeymen, 
lie has just returned from Ihe city with the 
fall and winter fashions for 1833 4.

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber wishes lu net 1 or '2 

boys from li to 14 years of age, r.pprenlices 
to llie above, business boys who have their 
education would be preferred, 

ocl 1

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 

in Esston under tbe, firm of KENNARD &. 
LOVEDAY, was dissolved on 1st instant by 
iiiutu.il consent; all persons indebted to the 
aid firm are earnestly requested lo make pay 
icnl as speedily as possible to either of the 
ubscnbers, w-ho are authorised to receive the 
ame, as it is very desirous with them to set- 
In up the business of the old firm immediate

y ' R. W. KENNARD, 
WM. LOVEDAY.

oct 29 Sw IGJ

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased the en 

tire stock of (JOOI)S of the firm of KEN 
NARD <Jc LOVEDAY, and having added I 
it a new and

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Houses and Lots in Easton. 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private snle, on 
lie most accommodating terms, the followiii^ 

3pe.rty in Easton, that is to say;  
1. The Dwelling House and Lot on \Wh. 

ngton street, next adjoining the resilience of 
Dr. VVm. H. Thomas, and now occupid by

selected by him with 
of Philadelphia and lial 
ing on (he Mercantile

m the markets
, intends carry

iiess in his own

AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBilli- 
more City and County, on the I 2th day 

of October, 18.U, by James L. Maguire, E-q. 
a Justice of (he Peace, in and for the City 
Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored man, who 
calls TOM W ATKINS, *»>'». he belong 1n 
Alfred Sellman. living on Smith River H 
miles from Annapolis. Said culnred m.m is

recommended as a Teacher; ibey wibh him t 0 [*"'|Ul 40 year* of age, .', feet 41 ir.chcsjiigh.
leach the higher branehe* of Female educa "
(ion, in which they with to embrace (be La
tin and French languages.liul mure particular
ly tue laltrr. To such a gen'lriiian a Ubern
salary will be given if immediate upplnation
be mtide (post p;-id; to James Parrott, E-q
bccrel.iry of the Board of Trustees

ICJ^Also, a Lai'y to leach Music, Drawing 
and Painting, lo whom a liberal salary will be 
given if imuiediale application be made as a 
bove. ocl I

n small piece cut from the under e\e lid, i 
neroiis small lumps ICTUS" the nose anil >; . 
the eyes, several scurs on hi* hre:i.«t, high Cure -J! 
head, bolh legs much scarred by being !,ur 
Had on when committed, a blue 
eord roundabout, white country 
loons, cotton shirt, straw bat, no shoes.

The owner ^ilany; of the above. d'% sciihe|l 
colored man, is requested to~Tomi> forward 
prove prc.peily. pay charges, and Like him a!- 
way; otherwise he will be discharged accord^ 
m,; to law.

Eabton Female Seminary.
.Urn J\'IC(.)LS V Mn. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to thur res 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that they halt: associated themselves together 
for Ihe purpose of establishing ;i Female Sem 
inary iu this tov.-n.on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen aa trustees to whom 
they have submitted the geneial superintend 
euce. and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
HIM services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence- m bis moral und 
intellectual qualifications, to assisl them in 

iving instruction in llie limber branches of 
an accomplished female education.

'I'he following brunches of Education, will 
lie taught in this Institution, and at lliei'olloiv- 
'ng pi ices, to wil: 
3rlhograptiy, reading and

plain sewing, $3 perquarter. 
Writing, Aritlimelic, Eng 

lish Grammar, & Mus-
Im Woik including (he
above, branches, 4 ditto 

Geography, wi!h llie use
ol lilolie- and HI.I|IS. As-
lio:t.iiu\, I list u) . Cum-
|xi-ilioii, me!'niiiig the
i'i-ovr br inehi s it dillo
And if 5'illicient iMi-ourig-iiient be fiven. 

Hie folhwvinj; will also be l.iughl al the follow

Dcnton, Maryland.

TUR subscriber having taken (he bouse op 
posite the Court House in Denton, and 

having opened il as a public, house, lakes (his 
method of saying to his friends and (he public 
generally tha( he is prepared to entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which he hopes 
w ill be satisfactory lo any who may be so good 
as to give him a call.

His table will at all times be furnished with 
(he best Ihe market can afford. His bar is. 
stoied with the best of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order his osljers good. He hopes 
his friends will call and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
D«r.ton. Md. Sept 3, 1833.
N B. Private parties can at all tiraes have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all limes be accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages lo carry llicm

name, i.i (he store, room formerly occupied by 
LCemian* &. Lovcday. He particularly invites 
a continuation of the customers of Ihe "Id 
firm, and all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him wilh a cull, assuring them, (hat no 
exertion on his pact shall be wauling to ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfacl

oct 29 tf
WILLIAM LOVEI

Peler Burgees. The Dwelling house, ' 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repairer] 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through lo Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small biick Dwelling House, situ, 
ate on Washington street opposite to Puit f t. 
which leads to Easlon Point- This lot iuns 
also through to H.irrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from Ihe south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earle's Row; on Washington street t .\ 
tended

 lib. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house, and g-ardcn, formerly Ihe residence 
of the; subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in F.aston. The situation and advantages of 
(his establishment for a private family render 
il a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near lire same.

For terms apply to Ihe Subscriber, or to

LOST.
INTENT a drift from Tilghmnn's Island, on 
>T the 12th instant, a RAFT OF PINE 

TIMBER, containing ten pieces, all round, 
except one. which is flatted roughly. Any 
person who has taken, or may take up and se 
cure the same, will receive a liberal compen 
sation, by informing the subscriber where he 
may get the same.

N. B. The length of the timber 40 feet and 
some under.

DANIEL L. HADDAVVAY.
oct 29 3\v

Mr. John Leeds Kcrr. 

Perry Hall, Oct. 8,
MARIA ROGERS.

to any part of llie peninsula. J.C.

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

being l.urn'|J ,,' 
B PitUurs|| Ml 
clulh p.i:i(^ '

I'.il'Uilt I V , .'I
.! w,.|U.i.,. 
:,'. .in iuiiii'

Sheriff's Last Notice.
undersigned give* notice to all per 

JL sons iiilercstr.d that but » short tinn 
iniiins lor him lo complete hi*, collect ion »i .iffi 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs 
to apprize them thai all w ho shall he found d>- 
linqucm niter UK- first day of September next, 
must eipect lo he proceeded against accord 
ing lo law, without respect to persons.

Tlu»eindividuals vt ho have not yet complied 
with the promises given at Mnj Term, In 
which they obtained limn on excutiuns. will

ocl

I). W. IR'DiSON. Warden ! 
Baltimore City and Cu-inty .l.iil. 1 

22 C'J 3w I

,d l-'.uil.jgs- 

£ use of Pi

ing 
on Vtl-

GOLt) Jj\'l) S1LVKH SJ11T1I, 
IJCNTON, Maryland: 

Will repairat the slior 
test notice, Chronometers, 
Levers, Lepincs. Horizm.- 
lul, Dujitex, ltri>cnliiig 
.ind Vertical Watches.   
Weekly and Daily Brass 
:ind Wood Clocks.

N. B. In consequence of an amusement 
with one of Ihe principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. \V. c:m I'urniili to order any kind of 
titiir iiirr.c on the most nrcommudating terms, 
and .it llir »lioiU;t notice.

nvirch i.! If _____

II !

NOTIOB.
ALL persons indebted to (he l*te, fit-in of

pencer are refp ostfd to make itn

extra do
iiauii' nt to Uiehard P. Spencer, who
"... . >

l-i

U
do
do

.- . . 
j is i!i:lv a<itiiorised to receive llie same. 

»vi<toii..liily ^3. lft.^3. ______ tf

* ' Dissolution of Partnership.

Fall and Winter Fashions.
THE subscriber, graleful for past favors 

and sulicitious for a continuation of the 
same, be^s leave to inform the inhabitants of 
F.aston and iu vicinity, that he has just receiv 
ed from the city of New York, REPORTS 
AM) ENGRAVINGS OF THK PARIS, 
LONDON, NKVV YORK AND PHILA- 
DKLPIIIA FALL ANU WINTER FASH 
IONS, which can at all limes be seen at bis 
s'iop.
  lie assures his customers and the public 
that his work will he executed in a style eipial 
to lh*t of Hny city in the. Union, botli in point 
of wirk'nMiiibip and cutting, as he has some of 
the mu-t .ipprovcd systems now in use, «nd 
has employed journeymen capable of working 
in a-iv shop in the United Slates.

Having thus far given tlio most ample satis 
faction, he, hopes Ihu same liberal share of pat 
ronagn that has been extended to him, will be 
continued; and he pledges himself by industry, 
perseverance, punctuality, and Ihe use of his 
best abilities, to merit the sarce.

ANDREW OF.HLER,
Fashion.ible Tailor,

  Court street, opposite the Market house, 
oct -29, 1833.

CABINET MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
It the public gencrally.tlmlhehasrommc.ni- 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Ollicc. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Niude's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimoie, with 
a first rale assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which hc'ij 
prepared to manufacture at Ihe shortest np- 
t-ce. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and (lie 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals

He has also a first rale TURNER in his
employ, who will executt all urdera in his line 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, July -J.

AS COMMITTED In the Jail of IV.Ili- 
more City and County, on Ihu 27lh d.iy 

f September, IS.H, by H W. Gruy, E-q. 
ctf II.e IVace, in and fur the Ci 

ly ol Baltimore: as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls hims<-ir.lAMKS .JACKSON; siiynhp 
>vas horn tree, (hut his mnlhcr did belong lo 
Jost-ph Hopkins, ot'Trtlhot county, F,:is4ern

bear in mind that they arc in "jeopardy eve- Shore of Mar) land Sud colored man is a 
ery hour," and that Iherc is but oneway U I haul £1 rears of age, 5 feel 1\ inches h'mb;

I'll-crem painiing
Vet -I do

Al-o the Latin and French Languages.
Twelve weeks in a quarter.
A libe.rnl Salary will lie given to A IJer.'.le 

man who may produce such l'">liumrM], as 
above mrnlioiieil, if on cxamiiMliun Inm:iv 
be approved by the Trustees. |t i-di-tir.ilil'- 
llul early appliivit'onii shiuild be made, which 
if addressed pu-l piiid, lo Jaim-s Parrot t, Ksq. 
Secietary of (be Board of Ini'lccs, will 4ic 
promptly attended to. It is (     iposed that (his 
Institution shall be opened on liie tliiid Mon 
day in Sirptvmher next.

N 15. Accoiiimodaliiiii at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be. bid at inv»Kr,\le prices for HI or 1-2 
young l.nlirs. who will be uiiilor (It: immedi 
ale supervision ol .Miss Nicola. 

July 9

hip.
rT^III'%. Partnership heretofore existing under 
1 the firm of GOLDSMITH & HAZEL,firm o 

being by mutual consent now desolved, all
persons therefore, indebted lo said firm, are 
fully nuthm-i/cd to make payment to John T.

II.1ZE1. having purchased 
the entire stock ol the above firm, intends to

Goldsmith.

continue ll.c rs*, at tbc old stand, and to

relieve tlieinschc and their property Tiie» 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits hare already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bonr!, on aecount of these delinquen 
oies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
somtbly looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. SbfT.
July !>

Farm lor Salo.
THE uihviib-i- olVers lor -air bis FARM 

in Queen Ami'* e >nnly, conUi- nig about -100 
acres, now occupied hy Mr JolmC VVoolters. 
The land is kind, and snsceplihle of confide 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvemenlh are in tolerable trim,I ordi-r' 
Persons disposed '(o purchase an- invited to 
virw the premises. For terms apply (o Mr. 
Williatn htevens, merchant, Centre> ille, ur to 
the Bubnci'iber.

.'"tlN \V. .1KNK1NS. 
Talbot county, may vituii II

NOTiCJET"
Was commilled to the jail of Frederick on 

the eleventh instant, as u run -vvav. » innlaKo 
man, who callshimse.il HILLARY HKUUN 
He is about -JO year* of age, five feel cighi in 
clies high, freckled f,iee, has a scar over his 
left eye, viys ho WHS free born in Ciilverl conn 
(y in this Stale, had on when commilled H blue 
co»t, check pantaloons, black hat, and Jitl'cr 
ion nhoes.

The o«vner of (he said negro, is requested lo 
come and have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according In luw.

M E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff ol Frederick county

"Aup. 30 Sept IU 8w
|CJ»Tbe Globe and Eastern Shorn Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 3 weeks, 
and charge   M E. B.

Irts a small scar near the ri^ht eye. near on Ihe 
right arm by a burn, scar on the left aim by a 
cut, both leys much scarred, s;iid hy beina; 
poisoned Had on when committed, a thin 
striped round.iboul, coarse drab cloth panta 
loons, check shirt, no shoes or bat.

The. owner (if any) of the above described 
colored m in, i-> requested to come forward 
pr.ue pmpcrtv. pay eb,fKea and t;ike I.in, 
away, othcrwi«« he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

I) W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 22 9.9 3w

keep constantly on hand,
A (1KSKKU. AslORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS AM) 
UROVER/IZS,

as heretofore, and Ly prompt .\ttenlion to husi 
ness, ami a constant effort '.o accommodate, 
he '. • i'e* to retain bis former customers, and 
to eiccit Ihe (littioiia^e of the public gencral-

sf p 3 ____________ _________

F.\STIIN, MAUYI.ANO.

r 1 <-iihsc.i-ihcr beg< leaie lu inform his 
nils and the public, that h<- ha' open 

ed a boarding limiiL- in Hie liou-e formerly oc- 
ciip:'--il by (ho lat.; 'J h-jinas I'.-irin Smith, on 
WnsliiiigUm slrei-.l, ctppu.-ii,- the Union Tit | 
vern, win-re he is prep->ioi| (,, reef ive grntii; I 
men l-y the week, month or year, cm ri-asnna- ] 
jleteims. Being dt-lei niined to devote par- 
licular atl-nlion lu Ihn Inline .s, he hopes to 
receive llie patronage of tin public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Pare:.Is or guardians of children 

from Ihft country, who nuiy wish In place 
them at sclioii! in town,can have them accom 
modated with hoarding by Ihe "il-senlicr, and 
(he strictest attention puid lo their moral* and

JOSHUA
KSI'Kl, ITULLY be u-s

his friemN and the piilnii' m 
he has taken the above liai<:> d 
Euslun, Tiilbnt enunty, M I., known as the 
"UNION TAVERN," ontbeconierof Wash 

ulon and fiuldshorouuh streets, immedi-itelv 
-

STONE!
THR subscriber i» prepared at all times lo 

furnish SMALL STONE, for building, 
at 70 cents per perch, at his wlmrf at Port 
Deposit, or #1 50 delivered at Ihe wharf at 
.Easlon Point or it will be delivered at any 
of Ihe landings on Third Haven, Wye, Miles 
or Chester rivers, at a proportionate price.

1 liavo also Mimes -i I'c.et 10 inches, to 3 feet 
long, for land in.uk->, at 50 cents perpiece, de 
livered at Kaston Point.

Orders may I.e. addr'sscil to Mr. James G. 
lilliolt, near Wye Mill.

FRANCIS GORDON.
Port Dcpoiit. 

Oct 2!>, 1S.53. 3w

A OAP.D.
4 WOOLFOLK wishes to inform (lie 

IX. owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, nnd N. Carolina, that he is" not dead, ;,s 
has been artfully represented by Im opponents, 
hut that he still lives, In give them CASH and 
the hitrlirst prices for I heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please yive 
him a chance, hy addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate, attention will be paid 
toiiicir wishes.  

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement,will copy tho above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

Collector's Nolice.
THE subscriber desirous df completing tiit 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests «/l 
those who have Taxes lo rmy, to be prepared 
lo settle Ihe same when called cm. The Col 
lector is hound to make payments to (hose who 
hav« claims on the county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the 'JOlh February next. 
All (Arsons who shall he found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by (he above lime, will 
rcrluiuly have their properly advertised, as I 
am bound lo close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot connty. 

sept 24

UJVUJV cV iroOLLEJV

TI1K Mitucriher li\ing at the Trappp, con 
tinues lo in:iuul'.ic.tiire. out of i>.c best m iteriREMOVAL.

JAMES B GKORGE feeling thankful to al<, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup 
bi-s friends and the public: gum-rally, for ply,

Linen and Woollen Wheels,

, o inform 
iii'rul, ilin! 

properly in

Notice.
Was committed lo I be jnil of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on the 15th day of Sep 
tenthf.r, l£JS. a negro man who calls biinoell 
OEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of age. very Black, five feet eight inches 
high, with a large scar on the. left side of his 
face, his teeth are large and stand wide apart, 
had un when committed a black cunt, white 
pantaloons and black hal; says he belong* lo 
H Mr. Watkins in Washington County, near 
Blackford's Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested (o 
come and have him relr.nticd, he will other 
wite. be ditcharged ncr.ording to Uw.

AI. K. BARTGIS,sheriff
of Frederick county, 

oct 4-22 8t 
liV |CJ"Th« Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above onca a wuek for U weeks,

comfort. 
Jan 2 -2 G if

JUST received and for sal" at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FIIKSII Sl'l'PI.Y OF

MKDICIJVKS, O/tLVAS. JVMATS, OILS,

AMONG WHICH ARK:

Dr. Scuddcr's 
Water,

Eye

Morphine., Emetine, 
Strichninc; Cornine, 
Pippp.rinR, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D"n»r<-,olized Lauda

num,

 ncJ charge M. E. B.

Ditto Opium, 
lodynn, 

Cicuta. Belladona,!

Hydriodate ofPolash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prusiic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.choriine. 
Saratoga Powders,
Chloride Tooth Wa»h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp. 
yosciamus.and all the

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATRJVT MKDICIJYES, 

nn«IGLA.SS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by 1C, S,c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put un by the Shakers ofMassachu- 
 ells, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cush.

Euston, dec IU

opposite lli<- Baiik, adjoining ihe cillice of John 
Leeds Kerr. neaily opposite to (hit of Win. 
IKyward, Jr. and' directly that of Win. R. 
Price, F.«q This Iniuse is situate in tin: -nost 
rashumnUM and pb-H^nnt part of the town, with 
in a lew pae.-s of the Court lloune; and a mar 
ket ij cHimol he-it.ile to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to i-.ny id a like pnpuUtiiin in this Slate 
  be is also gratified in assuring the public, 
that he. ha« advantages this tavern never be 
fore trid, \iz A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing- not hyrclofore allaehed to the property, 
und all the pmpi-ily '">, nhntit (o go through'a* 
thorough repair; which will en.iblc him to" en 
tert.iin private families, parties or individual* 
in ccmiforl  be. intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table, slnll be furnish 
ed in season wilh such as the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on hh 
part shall be wanting to give lalisfaclion. His 
Hacks will run regularly lo the Steam Boat 
Maryland, fur the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed lo any part 
of (he adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities » four 
horse stage runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Cr.ntrcvillc; the Steam Boat Mary 
land twice n week (o Baltimore, besides oilier 
conveyances in the two Easton Packets_so 
that passengers cannot fail lo find an advan 
tage in piihting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by dm day, 
week, month or year he solicits the olil cus 
lomers of (ho house und (he public generally, 
lo call and see him. 

oct 1

the liberal rncuuragemi-nl received fir the 
last leu \i-nr-i MI bis line of lui-inesx, would in 
form lln m that liu h:is removed In No. 4il. Cen 
tre, Market spare a few duors belnw his former 
stand, and hopes hy a due attention to busi 
ness to merit u coHlininnec of public- patron 
:\y;f. lie has cm hand anil intends keeping, 
as iKunl, a gciod assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES.both tine and coarse, uf bis own man 
ufacture. In^eiher with a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hals, Cap*, Trunk*. :uid Blacking nil of 

which he will dispose of al the lowest prices, 
for CASH. 

N 11- -The Easlon Whig, Cenlroville 
Times, Elklon Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Belle Air Republican, will publiah tha above 
advertisement lo llie amount of $-1 and for 
ward Ilioir accounts to Ibis ollice., or to .1. B.
George.

Sept. 10.

THE STEAM BOAT

which he warrants lo be made.jn a workman- 
like manner and which he dispose* of on mo 
derate terms. Ho also repairs old wheels, 
ch.iirs &.e. at the shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a *harc of its patron 
age.

The Public's obedien( servant.
WILLUM FLETCHER.
Trappe, Talbol county. Mil. 

Oct 20, 1S33. Sw

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me (o cive 

positive orders lo my Deputies to C!OM'. all HC 
counts for ollicers fees 
cers arc d.iily calling
which I e.annot pay, unles those nho are de 
linquent will pay up nil persons indebted 
are therefore warned, lliat, unli-.ss (heir fees 
arc immediately paid, the deputies have pos 
itive orders (o levy and execute without res 
pect to persons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
oct 2!)

JOHN 1I3COHBSI2T
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public that he
CONTINUES TO CARRV ON THE

OABXN12T BXAKXira BUSINESS,
at his old stand in Easlon, where he hat a
large and gorttl assortment iff

R1AT1.R1ALS;
and would be pleased lo continue to receive 
orders in his line.

CcyEmployment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. li. Two boys of good morals would b» 
taken us apprentices.

Easlon, Sept. 17. (G)

now due. The ofti 
on me for money,

GCV. \rCOCTT,
Capt. \VM. VV. VIKDIN, wili leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at B o'clock 
for Rock Hnll, Corsir.a, mid Chestertown  
returning will leave Chestertown at 3 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in
Baltimore at <I,P. M.

npr 30
WM. OWEN, Agent.

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STBAZNC BOAT

and

and Splendid Assortment of

CA11TWRIGHT WANTED.
A PERSON fully competent to conduct Ihe 

Qartwright business', is wanted for-the 
ensuing yaar, to whom liberal wages, or an in 
terest in the business, will be given. The 
stand to be occupied is not surpassed hy any in
town. Apply to 

acpt 17
WM.VANDERFORD.

A CARD
f"T\0 publ'ii-liTs of Newspapers and Period!- 
M. e.als in the United Statei and the British 

Provinces. The publishers of the New Eng 
land Weekly Review arc desirous of making 
up, H complete list of all the Newspapcis and 
Periodicals published in the United Slates 
and (he British Provinces, will) (he niiine 
of (heir publishers and (he places where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
ers (o insert thin card, and also send (hem 
tiro cwpics of their respective publications, that 
they may not fail of receiving one, in order to 
render the list complete.

Direct to the New England Weeklj Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct M

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9th inst. leaving tha 

lower end of Dugan's ivharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.l'or Annapolis,C«mbridgc,(hy Castle Haven) 
nml Easton.and return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Eastnn at 7 o'clock, A. M. Tor Castle Haven 
and Annnpnli* for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easlon or Cam 

bridge, g-2.50 
Passage, to or from Annnpolis, 1.50 

All Children under 12 years of aee half price.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

THE subscriber has just returned from Da) 
timorc, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS nnd SHOES, that be 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined In sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. See.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

PTM
-L

Collector's Second Notice.
IE subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections Tor the year 183-2, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The. collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, (he law will he his t:uide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector. 
april 16

BCT350 NEGROES
I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 

GROES of both sexes, from 13 to 25 years 
of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the M) in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State ot 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me n call, as t am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who ii now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. wilh the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Cburcb. The house u 
ir/iile, with trees in front.

JAMttb K..PURVIS & CO.
may 8? Baltiawr*- '
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REMIN1SCENSES OF THE WEST. 
From the Louitville Herald.

Mr. Tannehill.— I have been favoured with 
the'enclosed number of reminisccnses respect 
ing western affairs. If it will gratify your 
readers, I shall be happy to have been the 
means of furnishing it, and I fondly hope of 
inviting other contributions to the curiosity of 
the public from its venerable author.

Through the liberal courtesy of Governor 
Breathitt, and at his special request, examina 
tions have been requested of the government 
of Virginia, into its own archives, in order to 
elucidate the perilous mission of major Rogers, 
detailed below; and to remove the obscurity 
which hangs over many other interesting pas 
sages of Kentucky history.

It is known from other testimony, as men 
tioned in the »  Louisville Directory," that 
Cols. Gibson and Lynn returned from New 
Orleans in the spring of '77, with 156 kegs of 
gunpowder for the supply of our Iroops al 
Pittsburgh. The amunition they brought 
round the falls, and conveyed safely up the 
river. Col. John Campbell, mentioned below, 
is the same gentleman who owned the thou 
sand acres adjoinig the lower part of this city, 
and indeed claimed the proceeds of the upper 
thousand, now embracing the site of the city, 
as the mortgage of Dr. Conolly. 

Respectfully,
MANN BUTLER.

Expeditious of Major David Roger*, from 
Pittsburgh lo JVew Orleans, in 1778.

When I commenced the numbers of Specta 
tor, I bad no intention of making mention ol 
myself as connected with any particular or in 
dividual transaction. But as I have often 
times seen witnesses brought into a court ol 
justice, whom it was impassible for the altor 
neys examining them, and even the admoni 
lions and reproof of the judge to induce to 
relate facts within his knowledge, without 
dragging into hi* relation much irrelevant mat 
ter, and only relating to himself; so it appears 
to me, thai in relating some scenes. I c*oo

> ift.-f - --z ji z*tt*.mll JuaU£MSu3HGKaC39PN**4BVM

cpting six or seven which he took with him 
,nd descended immediately lo New Orleans. 
When he arrived at New Orleans he met a 
Jritisb sloop of war and her crew in that port,
 the British and Spanish Governments being 
hen on terms of perfect friendship. The com 
Dander of the ship of war having learned or 
uspected what the business ol Capt. Rogers 

was, watched him very closely, and greatly 
nterrupted his business for although tho 

Spanish authorities showed Ihe greatest friend 
hip to Captain Rogers, and appeared willing 
o forward the object of his mission, yet un 

willing lo violate their neutrality, being bound, 
as well by the law of nations, and fearing no 
loubt of having lo answer for their conduct to 
heir own government, made them extremely 
autious on the occasion. The situation and 
landing of Major Rogers in Ihis dilemma, was 

very critical himself in a foreign city among 
trangers. The representative of a govern 

ment not yet acknowledged hy any other 
lower; carefully watched by the crew of a 
hip of war belonging lo an enemy. His men 
n a wilderness far from any civilized country
 being a distance from the city by water, of 
more than five hundred miles there surround-
'd by hosts of savages. In this predicament 

Major Rogers found himself under the neces-
ity of sending despatches to this country. 
—"or this service he selected Robert Benham, 
ben an active young man, and one of the six 

bad laken with him to Ihe city, when he 
eposited the rest of his men on the Arkansas, 

tlr. Benbam became afterwards well known 
n the Indian wars in the western country, and 

was the father of Joseph S. Benbam, Esq. 
now of Louisville. Of Captain Benhara I. 
fill probably speak more fully hereafter. He 
s still well recollected by thousands in the 
itates of Kentucky and Ohio.

Mr. Benham and companions took their 
route also on Ihe western side of the Mississip 
pi traversed the same countries that Wilson 
md Corn had done the year before, and arriv- 
:d at St. Genevieve on the Bank of Ihe Upper 
Vlisiissippi. But a great change had now ta- 
cen place, and instead of having to travel six 
lundred miles further as his predecessors had 
done, had only four miles to Kaskaskias, where 
IB found a company of American troops in 
possession of the garrison, lown, and surround- 
ng country, with Col. Geo. Regers Clark at 
he bead of them. Captain Benham, therefore 
lalted Ibere for some lime. Whether he 
Heard of Col. dark's success before his arri 
val al Genevieve, I cannol fell; bill il is proba 
ble he bad heard of it before he left the city; 
as Ihe Irade and intercourse down the river 
was even at that day brisk for although a 
boat ascending from New Orleans lo Illinois, 
Ihen was on her voyaga Ihe space of ihree 
months, yet the down river voyage was per 
formed frequently in the course of as many 
weeks. Col. Clark left the falls of Ohio on 
bis way to Kaskaokia* in the month of June 
1773 Rogers passed that place on his way to 
Orleans, in October following. Benbam ar 
rived al Kaskaskias in the spring of 1779, ami 
when a suitable occasion presented, returned 
to the mouth of Ohio, and continued up that 
river lo the falls, where by Ihis lime there-was 
a considerable Mttlemeol Whether Captain

personally, had it in contemplation to try and 
!>unish him as a traitor to his late lieg« sover 
eign George the third. The writer hopes he 
may be indulged in calling the attention of the 
reader a few minutes longer to the story of 
Col. Campbell, a man who, by no means free 
from fault, was somewhat singular in his hab 
its, yet at the same time possessed of many 
amiable qualities And the writer having 
himself, at an early period of the revolutions 
ry war,received a considerable favor from the 
liandsofCol. Campbell, feels a pleasure in 
making his name known to posterity, lie 
was one ofthe first legislators that ever took 
a scat in a legislative body, from the west of 
the. Alleghanies, being elected lo the Senate 
of Virginia, under her former if>publican con 
stitution, as early as the year 1776; and ijhat 
is somewhat remark*hlo his compelitorTor 
thai ollice wi.s the same David Rogers who 
commanded the expedition up the river in 
which the one was killed and the other wilh 
so much difficulty escaped with life. Colonel 
Campbell was, at the commencement of the 
war, by some, strongly suspected of being fa 
vorable to (he British cause; but, in the opin 
ion of the writcr.without any probable ground. 
Indeed, the only cause for such suspicion was, 
that so many of his acquaintances and fellow 
traders had abandoned the American cause 
for the British standard: \i the M'Recs, the 
Elliotts, Simson Girty, and Major John Con 
elly, a countryman of Campuell's. Colonel 
Campbell, after his return from captivity,was, 
I believe, without all suspicion of friendship 
to the enemy. He afterwards stilled near 
Louisville; was a member of Ihe Senate in Ihe 
first legislature of Kentucky, after she became 
an independent Republic. He afterwards set 
tled in the neighborhood of Lexinglon, where 
ho resided until his death, which happened 
some fifteen years ago. Ho left a considera 
ble fortune, which is possessed, as I under 
stand, hy his brother's and sisters' children, 
he having never married himself.

The boat thai escape/l returned to the Falls 
of Ohio; but the defeat and death of Major 
Rogers rendered abortive all the expense, the 
labor, and toil of himself and Capt. Lynn and 
their respective men. Indeed I doutit wheth 
er any man living knows fully (he extent of 
the objects they have in view, or how far they 
had been accomplished. A principal reason 
that I have for supposing that these mutter? 
were never fully understood, is, that a lew 
years after the conclusion of the war, I think 
in 1736, I was at Ihe house of a Mr. Samuel 
Due, irt'Virginia, who was then a delegate in 
the Virginia Legislature, and shortly after a 
member of the convention of that state. Mr 
Due, in a conversation with me, remarked 
that be had lately been on a visit to Patrick 
Henry, Ihen Governor of that state. T-Jut 
Governor Henry had spoken freely ofthe W 
barrassed situation of the commonwealth, and 
the heavy taxes that the citizens had then to 
pay in consequence of the expenses incurred 
during the war, and instead of a remission ol 
these heavy taxes, he expected they mu»t bo 
increased. Assigning ns one reason thai Ma 
ior Rogers had borrowed at New Orleau* 
large sum of money, on the credit of (he state 
and that he had wilh him al the tune uf hi

vas now surrounded by them. Shortly after 
hii the walls of the room became covered hy 
hem. and next, they began to take possession 

of the tables and chairs. 1 now thought it ne- 
eessary to take refuge in an adjoining room, 
eparated only by a few ascending steps from 
hy one we occupied, and this was not aceom 
 dished without great care and generalship, 
or, had we Irodden upon one, we should have 
ieeo summarily punished. There were sever 

al anti on the step of the stair, but they were 
tot near so numerous ns in the room wo had 
efl; for not only were the door and walls cov 

ered like the other room, but the roof was 
covered also.

The open rafters of a West Indian house at 
all times  (Turd ala-llcr lo a numerous tribe of 
usecU, most particularly the cock roach: but 

now their destruction was inevitable. The 
chasseur ants, as if trained for battle, ascend- 
id in regular thick files to the ratters, and 
brew down the cockroaches to their com-1 

rades on the floor, who as regularly man-bed 
iff with the dead bodies of the cock roaches, 

gging them away by their united efforts 
witn amazing rapidity. Kilher the cock roach 
es were stung to death on the rafters, or else 
"he fall killed them. The ants never stopped 
.o devour their prey bill conveyed il all to 
heir store house. The windward windows 

of the room were glass, and a battle now en 
sued between the ants and the jack Spaniards 
>n the panes of glass. The jack Spaniard may 
>e called the wasp of (he West Indies: it is 
.wioa, as Urge as a British wasp, and its sling 
s iof>roporlion more painful. It builds its 

ncstsj in trees and old houses, and sometimes 
n the rafters of a room. The jack Spaniards 
went not quite so easy prny, for they used 
their wings, which not one cock roach had 
attci (pled. Two jack Spaniards hotly pursued 
on l! e window, alighted on the dress of one of

as much as possible to speak of mutters not 
generally known, I shall now attempt to give 
some account of an expedition or voyage un 
dertaken and performed by Capt. Wm. Lynn 
and others to New Orleans as early as the year 
of 1778. This Captain Lyon, with a select 
company of men, was despatched, as I have 
reason to believe, by the State of Virginia to 
New Orleans. For what particular purpose 
1 did not then know, nor have I had full infor 
malion since. 1 knew Captain Lynn and 
many of his men both before and after their 
return. When Lynn left Pittsburgh, there 
was not a white settlement from that place to 
New Orleans, except a small station at Whee- 
jing, and a few inhabitants at Natchez anc 
its vicinity; but these latter were then in alii 
ance with Great Britain,us part of the province 
of West Florida.

When Capt. Lynn arrived at New Orleans 
having sailed a course of about two thousanc 
miles.through a wilderness and hostile country 
lined on both banks of the river with numeroui 
hosts of savages, be found some difficulty in 
effecting the purpose of his expedition, and to 
obviate which he determined to send to the 
State of Virginia to give information and ob 
tain assistance or instruction, or both. Foi 
this purpose he selected two of his men, Tho 
ma* Wilson, (who ha* been already named in 
a former number,) and Ebenezer Corn.   
H«"heie two men, to accomplish their journey 
crossed the Mississippi to the western side 
made their way through the Opelousas, RC 
River and Wasbita country, crossing in their 
course the whole of what composes the Terri 
lory of Arkansas and Slate of Missouri, and 
arrived at St. Louis or St. Genevieve, on the 
Upper Mississippi. They from that crossed 
the riv«-r into lllinois.and came on to Kentucky, 
where they for the first time saw an American 
citicen after they left their companions at New 
Orleans. Kentucky itself had but few inhab 
itants, and these residing at different stations, 
scattered from the Fall* to Kentucky river.  
From Kentucky thty continued their course 
by land up the river lo Pittsburgh. These 
men, although at first they were furnished with 
horses, (whether to ride or only to carry their 
baggage, 1 do not know,) were soon deprived 
of them, having been stolen by the Indians, 
and travelled this immense distance on land 
mid on foot. Often in their course for miles, 
even days together, through cane brakes; and 
growing on the ground thicker and much tall 
er and stronger than hemp in the fields  
passing in their course through some tivenly 
nations of Indians,many of them hostile. It is 
true that the settlements of hostile Indians were 
avoided, otherwise they could not have suc 
ceeded; yet from G to 700 miles of their route 
(from St. Genevieve on the Upper Mississippi to 
Pittsburgh,) they were momentarily exposed 
to meet with parties of these savage enemies; 
and although the Indians on the route from 
New Orleans to the Upper Mississippi were 
not open enemies, (having scarcely ever heard 
of such government as that of the United 
States),-yet every one who is acquainted with 
the character of those sons of the forest, knows 
now precarious travelling among them must 
°e, where the travellers have no sufficient 
force to protect themselves. In connexion 
with the existing relation of Captain Lynn, 
Major David Rogers, also, of the State of 
Virginia, was despatched with another, and 
somewhat larger company of men to New Or 
leans.

When Rogers arrived at the mouth of the 
Uzark, (now callled Arkansas) river, he sail 
ed up that river some IS or 18 leagues, to the

j i°f "** b*el* waler or overflown ground, 
»nd there he deposited bis boats or a greater 
P*rt«f them a.ng lift stationed his-men, ex-

when he arrived al Ibe falls I cannot say; it 
strikes me, however, that be had some time 
previously arrived, having got lo Ihe upper 
counlry by Ihe same course that Major Rogers 
afterwards did. After a short delay at the 
falls, Major Rogers set out again for Pitls- 
burg, with two large keel boats under bis com 
mand, wilh about seventy men in company. 
Several of his company on this occasion had 
not been with him on the former part of his 
voyage. On passing up the river a little a- 
bove where the city of Cincinnati now stands, 
Major Rogers and company discovered a nuin 
her of Indians on rafts or canoes, and perhaps 
both, coming out ofthe mouth of the Little 
Miami river, which was then high from the 
rains that had recently fallen, and which shot 
its waters, and consequently the Indians on 
their rafts, nearly across the Ohio river. On 
seeing Ihe Indians, Major Rogers ordered his 
men to land and arm themselves and to at- 
tack the Indians, thinking that he would be 
able to take them by surprise.

But in this he was greatly mistaken. For' 
on landing al Ihe lower end of Ihe sand bar, 
(which is now visible in low water from (he 
city,) and on marching up through Ihe wil 
lows .with which the bar was then covered, 
before they arrived at the place where Ihey 
expected to meet the Indians, Ihey found 
themselves surrounded by near five times their 
number of the enemy, who immediately des 
patched roost of Ibe boat's crew. The remain 
der endeavored to retreal to the boats; but the 
Indians pursued them, shooting, tomahawking, 
and stabbing them. One of the bouts wasun 
der the immediate command of Major Rogers 
himself, the other was commanded by Capt. 
Benham, whom be had again takrn on board 
at St. Genevieve. This latter boat Benham, 
when landing his men, had taken the precau 
tion, notwithstanding the confusion that must 
necessarily have taken place on the occasion, 
to make the rowers slack their oars on their 
approaching the shore, to prevent her keel 
from diving inlo Ihe mud'and sand and every 
one knows that if such a measure is not alien 
deil to, the getting off a large boat often caus 
es Ibe loss of much time and trouble. Those 
who made for the boat that Capt. Benham had 
commanded got off wilh little (rouble, ami six 
or seven men got aboard of her, pushed out 
into the river, and arrived shortly after at the 
Falls of Ohio while those who attempted to 
get into the other boat (ailed to accomplish 
their purpose. The boat with all its contents 
therefore fell into (he hands of the enemy.  
Major Rogers himself and nearly Ihe whole 
of his men, amounting to about 7p were kill 
ed, six or seven made their escupo in Ibe boat 
as already stated; two or three were taken 
prisoners, who afterwards returned, two were 
wounded and left on the ground, being undis 
covered by Ibose eagle eyed savages. Among 
Ihe prisoners who were laken was one John 
Campbell, (commonly called Big John Camp 
bell,; of Fort Pitt, an Irishman by birth, a 
man of considerable genius and extensive in 
formation, who had located himself al Ihe 
last mentioned place as an Indian trader.some 
years before the commencement of the war. 
He was not connected wilh Ibe expedition of 
Rogers or Lynn, but had been in Kentucky, 
where he finally settled, on a mercantile or 
land speculation or both, and had embraced 
the opportunity of Rogers' ascending the riv- 
ar, to return to hi* residence at Pittsburgh.  
He was carried to Detroit and there closely 
confined, 1 ihink in irons, for a long lime, but 
was afterwards released and returned home 
before the war was over. By being so closely 
confined and hardly treated, it is very proba 
ble that the British authorities at Detroil, lo 
many of whom Col. Campbell was well known

much as a bushel measure of gold in a leu the 
bag, as he, Gov. Henry hail been informed 
and that he was constantly exporting th.it ti 
payment would be called for; adding that this 
would greatly increase Ihe public burden and 
require a heavier tax to be laid. 1 had long 
supposed thai the above statements were cor 
rect, (and no doubt Gov. Henry thought them 
so) until upwards of 20 years afterwards,when, 
in conversation with (he late Capt. Uenham, 
1 observed to him that for the last 20 years I 
had been examining every wash bank, anil 
the root of every Irco that I had sorn blown 
up to find the bag of gold you lost; what gold 
said he! that which was lost at Roger's de 
feat. I (hen related lo him Ihe conversation 
that Mr. Due had with Gov. Henry, Captain 
Benham assured me, that il was entirely a 
mistake: that there was no money, or at least 
no gold on board, without some of the crrw 
might have had small sums in their pocket* 
That Ihe pretended bag of gold was nothing 
but a bag of metal buttons, which had been 
procured at New Orleans us part of :iu ex I en 
sive assortment of military clothing and trim 
mings. Cant. Lynn, who had made (he first 
voyage to New Orleans, was some lime after 
Roger's defeat killed by the Indians on Hear 
grans near the Falls of Ohio, so tin', nothing 
was to be feared from him respecting these 
laborious and adventurous undertaking*   
Thus the whole affair, except (he (oils, dan 
gcrs, and sufferings of those who were engag- 
ed in it, has nearly surTk into oblivion When

hear the soldier* giving advice lo their supe 
riors. 'Come Captain.says one, 'Why don't 
you send up to the Police office and get an 
officet to take care of these folks, for they 
will run over us, sure as a gun.' One advised 
to Ibis thing, another to that until Ihe olfi 
cers found themselves about as much inclined 
to do one thing as another. 

As the corps had no music, no lime was

though undertaken in Ihe cause of science, 
and for alledged benelit of humanity, might bo 
adduced as a proof of the charge. In the 
case before us, we do not wonder at the mis 
giving of the hunter*; though we do at their 
perservering, after such misgivings.-

"A boat parly, under the command of 
Messrs Cragyman and Fish, officers of the> 
brig Mary Ann-Sophia having landed lo pro-

beat, and ofcourse each one marched on 'his' cure water at a place called Uamboom. near 
own hook.' The captain was not in uniform,' Touraman, on the north west coast ofSuma- 
and seemed to possess much less authority, j tra, on a spot where there was much cultivated 
than Ihe Orderly, who was completely accou-l ground and but few trees, discovered on ona 
I red from top to toe.

His new cap all polished and shining,some 
how during the rushing and pushing of the 
crowd, received a bayonet entirely through it,
and the mischievous boys as they 
ed behind him, amused themselves

happen- 
by pul

my lildren, I entreated her to ait still and re-
mail quiet. In an almost inconceivable short 
spac of time, it party of ants crawled upon 
her I ock, surrounded, covered the two jack 
Spaniards, and crawled down again to the 
llool dragging oil'their prey, and doing the 
chili 10 harm From this room I went to the 
ad jo ing bed chamber and dressing room, and 
fouu them equally in possession of the chas 
seur 1 opened a large chest of military lin 
ens, Inch had been much infested; for 1 was 
(Jesli mined lo take every advantage of such 
ablu uuters; I found the anls already inside; 

1 su[ osu that they must have got in at some 
open g at the hinges. I pulled out Ihe linens 
on U lloor, und with them hundreds of cock 
ro.ic is, not one of which escaped.

W now left the house, and went to the 
chan tern, built at a litile distance; but these 
were ilto in the same stale. I next proceeded 
lo oj ha store room at the other end of the 
hou» , for a plai e of retreat; hut lo get the 
key had to return to the under room, where 
Ihe %»ltle was now more hot than ever, the 
ants 4ad commenced an attack upon the rats 
and nice, and, t>lrange as it uity appear, they 
werejao match for their insignificant foes.  

surrounded them, as they had the insect 
'covered them over, and dragged them 

a celerity and union of strength, tha 
*ho has not watched such a scene cat 
fend"." rl<liirndTsc'e' oricTnouse oV ra 

t-sca|>e, and I am sure I saw a score carriei 
off during a very short period.

We next tried the kitchen for the store 
room and boy's pantry were already occupied, 
hut the kitchen was equ illy tho field of battle 
between rats, mice, cock roaches, and and 
killing them. A huckster negro came up sell 
ing cake, and seeing the uproar, nnd Ihe fami 
ly and servant* standing out in Ihe 
son, he said "Ah Misses you have got the 
blessing ol liod, (o day, and a great blessing it 
be (o get such a cleaning." 1 Ihink it was a 
bout (en when 1 first observed the nnls, anil 
about twelve tha battle was formidable; loon 
after ono o'clock thu great strife commenced 
u ill) the rats and mice; and about three the 
houses weru cleared. In a quarter ofan hour 
more, lh« ants began to decamp, and soon not 
one was lo he seen within doors, but the gras* 
round the house was full of them; and they 
seemed now feasting on the remnant of their 
prey, which had be.cn left on the road to their 
iii-sls mid So the feasting continued till about 
four o'clock, when the black birds, who had 
never been long absent from the calabash and 
puis deux trees in the neighbourhood, darted 
down among them und destroyed by millions 
those who were loo sluggish to make good 
their retreat. By five o'clock the whole was 
over before sun down the negro houses were 
cleared in Ihe same way and they told me 
(hey had seen the black birds hovering about 
the almond trees close to thu negro houses as 
e»ily as seven in the morning. I never saw

ling the skirls of his military coat. Indeed it 
was only hy the dint of watchfulness that he 
va.s enable to preserve his perpendicular ele 

vation; for various assaults were attempted 
upon his limbs, wilh tho intent of bringing 
lim down to the level of those who were so 
unfortunate as to find themselves upon Ihe 
>avcmcnl.

A grand effort was at length made to take 
he company lo some more quie.1 part of Ihe 

city, where they might enjoy the benefit of 
being drilled without interruption. To this 
end the military skill and authority of the offi 
cers was exerted to form the ranks. Two 
or three were formed, and the plan was about 
'o succeed, but it unfortunately happened that 
nst then a coachman drove up and ordered 
.he company oul of Ihe road. 'I tell you.'said 
lie officer,'you cannot pass.' 'I tell you.'said 
the coae.hinan 'that I can puss,' Turn about 
confined the officer, 'I tell you again you 
shan't go through. 'Shan't ha?' replied Coa- 
chee, 'I'll see if a shan't. So each party pre 
pared for the onset. Muskets glistened, bay 
onets, horse pistols, rifles, and other deadly 
weapons were raised to stop the enemy The 
officer looked as if great consequences were 
suspended upon (he issue of the contest,

'Firm paced and slow, a horrid front they

The coachman, confident of Ihe superiority 
of cavalry over infantry, gave orders for a 
charge, and cracking his whip, the long lasb 
of which drove back the soldiers, and urged 
on the horses, who being good metal, 'broke 
through the thick array,' and left the ranks in 
fragments When the coachman had gol 
fairly through, he paused to enjoy his Iriumph. 
The discomforted officer shook his head and 
looked things unutlerrablc, while tne multi 
tude on all sides, led by the conquering hero, 
gave three cheers, and (he victor passed on. 
The farce al Ibis slage was 'quite beyond de 
scription.

A retreat, the last resort,of the brave, was 
now meditated. Hard its il was, il appeared 
the only alternative. Accordingly a push was 
.made for Broadway, some in the road while 
others preferred the side walk. I understood 
that when opposite Ihe American Hole), Ihe 
company were seized wilh a glow of enthusi

the memoirs of the lute Mr. .Jefferson was I these black birds befpre or since,'and Ihe ne
first published, I embraced the earlieat oppor 
lunity to consult them, hoping to find somn 
thing to cast light on this mysterious affair; I 
could however find nothing on Ihe subject hut 
what I had already learned from other sour 
ces. In a letter from Colonel George Rogers 
Clark lo Mr. Jefferson, dated at Kiskaskim, 
thn!)th of April. 1779, Col. Clark mentions the 
subject, stating that Rogers left all his men 
except six at Ozark (now Arkansas) arid will) 
these he had gone to New Orleans; where he 
then was. In the above letter Colonel Clark 
mentions that Rogers was in great want of 
provisions. This concurs with what Captain 
Benham also related to me on lhal subject.  
He observed lhal when il had been determin 
ed that ho was to come through the wilder 
ness to carry despatches, all the provision he 
could procure was Indian corn, and that he 
was obliged to have it boiled in lyre to prevent 
the wevil from devouring it on the journey 

A SPECTATOR.

From Mr*. Carmichael i Dometlie Manner* and 
Society in tlut IVtit Indie*.

THE CHASSEUR ARTS AND THEIR PKET.
Ono morning my attention was arrested at 

Laurel Hill (Trinidad) by a number of black 
birds whose nppearancu was foreign to me  
they were smaller but not unlike an English 
crow, and were perched on a calabash tree
near the kitchen. I asked D who at
that moment came up from the garden, what 
could be Ihe cause of the appearance of so 
many black birds. She said, "Misses, dein 
be a sign of de blessing of God dey are not 
de blessing, but only de sign, as we say, of 
God's blessing. Misses, you'll see afore noon 
time, how de nnls will come and clar de hou 
ses." Al this moment 1 was called to break 
fast, and thinking it was some superstitous 
idea of D  's, I paid no further attention 
to it. In about two hours after this, 1 observ 
ed an uncommon number of Chasseur ants 
crawling about the floor of the room, my chil 
dren were annoyed by Ihem, and sealed them 
selves on a table, where their legs did nol com 
municate with Ihe floor. 

They did not crawl upon my person, but I

grues assured me thai Ihey 
but al such limes.

never were seen

MILITIA.
A Correspondent of the New York Journal 

of Commerce thus humorously sets forth the 
humors of a Militia Muster, in that city. We 
have nol sincn the days of Col. PLUCK, seen 
a real militia marching, in Philadelphia. The 
Hollow Guards, of course are an exception.

"Passing through John street list Frid.iy I 
witnessed one ol the most ludicrous scenes.  
Approaching a large collection of people I 
found thai the gathering was on account of a 
militia training. I understood that Ihe officer 
had experienced no little difficulty in causing 
his company lo halt. This word 'halt', which 
should render a noldicr instantly stationary, nol 
only failed to produce that effect upon the troops 
(jut on (he contrary rather accelerated their 
march. The officer followed on crying 'Halt, 
Halt, HiLT,' but without effect; until getting
out of palience hn exclaimed, 'If you don't 
halt I'll march you^iw mitei.' This produ 
ced Ibe desired effect, and the company halt 
ed,  though pretty much out of a line.

When 1 came up the Orderly Sergeanl was 
doing bis best to call Ihe roll. In this how 
ever he found il nexl lo impossiple to proceed; 
for no sooner was a name announced than the 
crowd one and all responded 'ueac' and the 
Orderly was unable to determine whether or 
not the man was on the ground. Finding it 
necessary to adopl some other course, he told 
the men that when a name was called, if the 
individual wished to avoid a fine, he must im 
mediately march in front of the company.  
But no sooner had he announced this mode ol 
proceeding than a hurrah was raised, so loud 
that Ibe Orderly could not even bear his own 
voice. At length a name was heard, and 
there was a general rush towards the front 
The movement completely disorganized the 
company and mingled soldiers and citiceus al 
together in one general hurly burly.

Al this juncture a council of war was held 
and Ihe conclusion seemed lo be that the olli 
cers should make Ihe best of their way off and 
get the men to follow. U was amusing to

of them a gigantic animal of the monkey tribe. 
 On the approach of Ihe party he came to 
the ground, and when pursued sought refuge 
in another tree at some distance, exhibiting 
as he moved, the appearance of a tall man 
like figure covered with shining brown hair, 
waking erect with a wadling gait, but some 
times accelerating h's motion with his hands, 
and occasionally impelling himself forward 
with the bough of a tree. His motion on the 
ground was plainly nol bis natural mode of 
progression, for even when assisted by his 
hands or a stick, it wa* slow and vascillating; 
it was necessary to »ee him among trees in 
order to estimate his agility and strength.   
On being driven to a small clump, he gained 
by one spring a very lofty branch and bounded 
from one branch to another wilh the ease and 
alacrity of a monkey. Had the country been 
covered wilh wood, il would have been al 
most impossible to prevent his escape, as his

form, 
Still to Ihe 

storm."
breeze, but dreadful as the

a pi
mode of travelling Irom one tree to another is 
described to be as rapid as the progress of a 
swift horse. Even amidst the few Irees that 
vere on the spot, his movements were so quick 
hat it was very difficult to obtain a sealed 

aim, and it WMS only by cutting down ono 
ree after another, thai his pursuer*, by con- 
ining him within a very limited range, were 
enabled to destroy him by several successive! 
shots, some of which penetrated his body and 
wounded his viscera. Having received five 
balls, his exertions relaxed, and, reclining rx- 
tiausted on one of the branches of a tree, 
he vomited a considerably quantity of blood. 
The ammunition of Ihe hunters being hy this 
expended, they were obliged to fell the trees 
in order to obtain him; and did this in lull 
confidence thai his power was so far gone 
lhal ihey could secure him without trouble; but 
were astonished, as the tree was (ailing, to <eo 
him effect his retreat to another with appa 
rently undiminished vigor. In fact they were 
obliged lo cul down all the trees before they 
could drive him to combat hi* enimies on Ih4 
ground, against whom lift (till exhibited sur 
mising strength and agility, although be wa* 
it length overpowered by numbers, and de 
stroyed by the thrusts of spears, and the blows 
of stones and other missiles   When nearly in 
a dying stale, he seized a spear made of sup- 
ale wood, which would have withstood tha 
itrenglh of the strongest man and shivered it 
in pieeces. In the words of one who assisted' 
at Ibe dealh, Ihe actions of this animal wero 
so near human, in endeavoring lo ward off 
blows, and seeking lo cover his wounds wilh 
his hand, and to staunch Ibe flowing blood a* 
together wilh bis dying moans,, to occasion. 

.e
What other deeds of valor ihey petiormcd I

The Proclamation of Governor Smith o! 
Maine, designating a day of Public Thank* 
giving and Praisoa throughout that Stale, is 
expressed in the following terms. The exam 
ple of the New England States is worthy ol 
imitation, especially in Ihe middle section ol 
the Union, where Ihe blessings of health 
bundance and good order have been experi 
enced in an extraordinary degree:

The approaching close of another year, en 
riched by the usual beneficence of a bountiful 
Providence, again reminds us of our innuraer 
able obligations to that ALMIGHTY BEING, 
whose guardian care regulates. Ihe Seasons, 
and liberally provides for the wants of all His 
creatures. To him we are indebted for an a- 
bundanl Harvest, the general prevalence ol 
 Health, and an uninterrupted continuance ol 
National Peace, Order and Protperity. To 
His favor we would also gratefully ascribe the 
origin and continuance ol our Republican Con 
stitutions of Government, our civil and reli 
gious privilege*, our unequalled advantage* 
for early Education, and all those inestimable 
bletsings associated with the endearing rela- 
tiJns of domestic life.

That the people of this Slate may have an 
opportunity unitedly to present their devout 
and grateful acknowledgments to ALMIGHTY 
GOD for the manifold mercies He has confer 
red upon them individually and as a commu 
nity, by the advice and consent of the'Execu 
live Council, I appoint Thursday, the twenty 
first Jay oj' November next, to be observed 
throughout this Stale, with the uiujl solemni 
ties, as a DAT or PUBLIC THAKKSUIVIMO AND 
PRAISE.

And while on this occasion we penitently 
deplure our ingratitude for (he past benefits we 
have received, let us devoutly supplicate our 
HEAVENLY FATHER, thai He would still con 
tinue to visit us with His favor; thai he would 
preserve us from every evil and mercifully 
supply our wants; lhal He would smile upon 
our Country, promote its interest and preside 
over our National and State Governments, so 
that their several departments may be admin 
istered wilh justice and wisdom; that He would 
bless our Schools and Seminaries of Learning, 
give all needful support and assistance to the 
Ministers of Religion and the teachers of 
youth, and cause the exertions of the Benevo 
lent fur the suppression of Intemperance, and 
for the more general diffusion of Christianity, 
Knowledge, and the useful Arts, to be signal 
ly successful in promoting the improvement 
and happiness of their fellow men.

May the oppressed and afflicted, Ihe sick 
Ihe friendless and the destitute, be not only the 
subjects of our sympathy and prayers, but re 
ceive consolation and relief from the efforts o 
active Charity. Guided by the precepts 01 
Christian duty, may il be the endeavor of all 
to ctfmlbrt the afflicted, feed the hungry 
clothe the naked, instruct the ignorant, re 
claim the vicious, and according to their abil 
ity, to leave unimproved no opportunity ol 
doing good. So will they most effectually 
manifest their faith in the Holy Religion they 
profess, and nol only by their lips but by Iheir 
lives, show forth the praises of their SAVIOUR 
and IheU GOD. ___

ALL BUT MURDER. 
In the Naturalist'* Library, now in the 

couno of publication in England, the follow 
ing relation is given, of the chnse and destruc 
tion of a gigantic specimen of the red Ourang 
Outang on the coast of Sumatra. Naturalist* 
il is often said, are hard hearted, and the ex 
perinienU of "SpaUnimw and Majeadie,'

PRUDENTIAL MATCHES.
Mortals have a general love of taking deiji- 

ny from the hands of Providence; but In no- ' 
thing does it show itselfso strongly as in ma 
trimonial affairs. It is a rare thing lo find pa 
rents wise enough lo lei Ibe matches of their 
children entirely alone. No wonder girls 
Ihink of nothing but beaux, when 'prudent 
connexions' and 'eligible matches' are tha 
everlasting theme of discourse. Love and ma 
trimony are things that should come unlocked 
for, if they come al all. All rules, and argu 
ments, and management upon the subject, ara 
fatal (o the delicary and refinement of female 
character. A daughter should never hear bee 
own marriage, speculated upon at all. Tho 
fact is the young think too little of money in 
the concerns of Ihe heart, and the old think 
too much, hut Ihe faull of Ihe young is by far 
the best. The want of money U no douni » 
very great evil, but assuredly love is better 
without mdhey. than money without love!     
Time and'industry, and economy, will infalli 
bly gain gold; hut alas for Ihe chained- affec 
tions!   their bondage is eternal Yet I have 
known those who jeered al ecouoim , as a 
most contemptible virtue, indicative ofthe ab 
sence ol all high and honorable feeling!).   I 
have known such among the avowed advocates 
of wealth As if there could be any bondage 
so vile as the life lease of a reluctant soul! any 
bargain and corruption so mean aud so de 
grading as the sale of the affections!

After all, to look upon wbal are called pru 
dential mutches, merely as a matter of policy, 
do we find th.'in usually successful? I do nut 
sty Iwppy — do they answer the end for which 
they were so laboriously schemed?   Not in 
one instance out of ten!  1 know a rich man 
in whom Ihe love of gold has swallowed up all 
the kindlier feelings. He argued, and pursua- 
ded, and coaxed his favorite daughter lo mar 
ry a million of dollars against her will. The- 
victim resisted,   and yielded at last to the 
powerful argument that love mutches were al 
ways unhappy, and Ihe love which comes af 
ter marriage is by far Ihe most enduring. For 
a little while all was pomp and splendor. In 
two short years, where was the millions gone? 
the sea had swallowed it,   fires had consumed 
it,  and the whirlwind had swept it away.   
Even according to her father's views she might 
as well have married the man »he liked best. 
So vain is it for mortals to contend with Pro 
vidence.

Another, in Ihe middling class of life, had 
the same views, on a more moderate scale   
Ho had a pretty, capable, intelligent daugh 
ter, whose hand was sought by a coarse and 
selfish man whom she regarded with ulter 
aversion. But the coarse and selfish man had 
gold,   accursed, polluting gold   and with it 
he bought the father's heart. Long and va 
ried were the persecutions that broke the spirits 
of the young creature, before they purauaded 
her that worldly prudence sanctioned perjury. 
What could be expect from such a union?   
That selfish man was selfish still; for be who 
consents to take a wile on such terms is igno 
rant of the pure and holy affection thai ele- 
vales and improves the whole character. Hw 
fortune is nearly spent in dissipation, and she 
does her duly as well as patience and gentle 
ness can do it, toward h«r nejli(t«nt and ui- 
leeling husband. If aparenl havo any heart, 
inuil it not bleed to sea such fruit from hi* 
cool blooded maxims -Assuredly tn« thought 
less inexperience of iho young, cottM kardly 
woik oul more complete destruction than this 
resllesa and officious avarice. You that ar« 
wise, let such subject* alone! Gi»e your eou. 
dreu high and honorable principle*. Teacft
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'hem not (o im-!:<i;e Hie vi.itmcc of passion, 
.md caprice ul fancy, fur pure and holy love   
.»nd wlicii you have done this, trust llierest to

I*1 -

and 
founded.

••• .-..-" From the fialtimm-e J/'Mrican.
Tiic (issny of "Euiipedef,v "un llio unhappy 

'. tf.-cts ol lalMr saving in irhin':ry, requires us 
<j explain mure iti.'ii \\eoriiiinaHydrsi; 
i'lC views \vo entertain on that subject 
Ciu arguments on winch they aro 
What wo have l;i siy, shall he as brief as 
we can m»!<e it, coiisistenl with (ho nature of 
'.he subject.

Tne distinction which he draws between la 
bor saving ir.nchuiciy atid labor-producing 
machinery, is vaguely staled, and in the Sf nsu 
'i»cd, involves several contradictions. La 
!ior saving machinery is labor producing ma- 

ginnery, but it ought lo be kept diMinctly 
in view, that Ihe sjving is in the partic 
ular process to which lln: machinery is ap 
plied, which is immediate; Ihc produce is in 
Ml other branches of industry except that in 
vvhitli the picsunt labor is diminished; and (he 
result is lo increase Ihc demand for labor and 
employment, even in that.

In Ibe case of a work requiring the industry 
often men, it is obvious lhal if anyjconlriv-aiice 
can be introduced by which one man can do 
tile whole, Ihere is added lo Ihe work ils«lf 

'the saving of the labor of n'tr?. The amount 
of production being the same, the supper', ol 
nine men is saved (4 lhat particular branch 
of industry, .-Mid so far Ihe contrivance is a la 
bor saving machine. But it cannot he over 
looked, thai nine men arc added to the effec 
tive force of the country. These must have 
some employment in oilier branches. Of the

.
e have no objection lo add the case, sug 

ted to us by  Kuripi-dn,' that of'the steam

corded in have been so delighted wi'hn pair pro-' 
sented her by Mrs. Montague, that she deter 
mined neverto wear clolk again! Il was not that 
tilk was a new article in ils.-ll, I'or th« use and 
manufacture of it, by human labour, had been 
known for many centuries. Il made slow pro 
gress however/till machinery eame lo ils aid, 
when silk stockings a luxury lo the greatest 
queen thai over sal upon the English throne, 
 were brought within Ihe means of million* 
of subjects as a common comlort ol life.  
Wherv one individual had linen employed a 
few years before in the manufacture at least 
one thousand are now engaged in some part 
of Ihe process, or some branch of industry ari 
sing out uf it.

W
gesled to us by 'Eiiri|
planing m.-chine,' and apply the same univer 
sal principles lo that mode, of saving labor.  
\Yi- know nothing of Ihe actual operations of i 
that machine, but lake Ihe following from tin- 
essay ol Euripedcs: 

' Tin-, machine, exclusive of Sundays and I 
holidays, may do 310 days work in a 'oar   
It is said (o do as much per day as :!0 mm; I 
tins 310 day*'work of Ihe machine, being mill I 
tiplicd by SO, will be 11.JOO days' work: thus j 
the carpenters of Baltimore, who must work, 
arc deprived by a Miigle machine, ol NI.NE
THOCS.V.ND TIlllEK lU'.IOKEl) 1UVS WORK IN A 
YK.vii. 'I'bn !»,.)00 days woik, being uiulli- 
phed by SI -5 ( the value of a days' lab.ir, v\ill 
amount to iho mormons sum of jU.OZj.

The amount of the st u-iiii; of labor, '-Euri- 
iiedcs' thus m.ike« out lo be nearly li.OOO dol 
iurs par annum, from this one machine. The 
result may be olherwi.-e slated thus; The 
productive power of Ihe city of Baltimore is

mknown; and the great Dukn of Jsorthum- 
oerland dined upon wooden or pewter dishes. 
One of the tenures of an ancient t,nglish es 
tale was. that the vassal should I'ndjilraw fo_r
the Urns'* bed! Compare these with tho or- 
 linary conveniences of lln: housu of a work 
inginan in these. ti : m». .

The diff'-rencc in ilr, ss is al'O vastly in favor 
of the "ivoikinrf '".,.1" of this day or.-r Ihc

feudal l>«roi'.» " of old. Tin: luxury ofa smri 
was totally nn!;n>>«n until the palmy days ol 
Ihe -feudal barons' were passed; and oply two 
hundred years ag-), stockings were n»twow 
by more than one person in a thousand. In 
short the more ii.-c.-.ssaries of !il«, food, TAI- 
ment, and lodging, within the reach of the or 
dinary working men ol Ihcse days, *>rpass the 
luxuries oflhe most opulent 'baron' oHburope 
four centuries »«o. This elevation -of the 
standard of comiort in all classes contradicts 
Hie slatcmonl of 'Euripedej. 1 The-springs to 
which il o'.vi-s ils elevation, contradict.tus ar- 
tjiiiucnl. Th" accumulation of capital, which 
is the result of labor und machinery, has eua- 
hled (he whole community (o divide among 
themselves a greater proportion of the goods

P.MUS, Snpt. 30. Slock Exchange,Sept. 20, 
Half pott four o'clock.—In the early part of 
the day Stock was in demand for settling the 
account, and consequently there was a len 
iency to an improvement, but subsequently 
business became flat and the Threes closed a 
shade lower ihun yesterday. Foreign securi 
ties have been bought after, and for money 
bargains they have improved*, For Money 

Threes have fallen 5c; the Fives have ris

The cost of Ihe projected rail road from 
London lo Briglon, is estimated ^923,000 aud 
the income at .£125,000 a year.

It is said the British governraflnt ha» grant 
ed ^1000 per annum towards the support of 
tho Methodist Missionaries in Canada.

distress to them individually in this change, 
we shall not now speak; but lor this part of 
the view it is sufficient to point out the clear 
consequences, that the l.tbor of th?se nine 
men, in sume other employment, is gained to 
the community. The contrivance we have 
spoken of is, iu Ibis sense, a labor producing 
machine. Il gives a quantity of product* e 
quivoient lo the labor (if nineteen men instead 
of lei'j icn representing the produce of the 
nvt.fhinr. .ind nine the produce of the labor 
which it b.i- made available for other purpo 
ses. Tin* is Ihe first protltictiec effect of the 
mi' ing of labor. Tin: nine men displaced, mty 
no), at first, earn «o much m any other utn 
pluymcnt, as helore. The change is an evil 
(o (hem, but lo the m:!»s ol I. tourers it is a 
gain, inasmuch as there is A greater portion of 
Commodities earned by labor, to be divided 
among all who labor.

The productive riled does not however end 
here.  The machine having saved the expense 
of (he cost of supporting nine laborers is able 
to produce Ihe s.niie co'nino.inivs r.heapiT 
than before. This if a clear gain lo all It 
borers in enabling (hem lo purchase more of 
the comforts of hie, and in con violence. (In- 
production ivill be increased in quantity. More 
labor must be put to the wor\f Ilian a machine 
wilh the pow^r of tfn men can perform.   
Some of the men, who were originally ilispla 
ced, codlc into another branch ol Ihe sann; eui- 
phjymenl ng.iin. and thus Ihe saving of labor 
produces employment for labor. Such Ins 

. been (he expneace of all machines and ma 
ch'ii°rv.

Some familiar instances of Ihe most remark 
able examples ol'lhis process are worth quo 
ting. Cotton spinning is the most striking il- 

_ lustration, nud Ihe most appropriate, Uncause 
it was met at the commencement with pre
cisely tit* saiin- objections as those advanced

increased to (he extent of more than nine Ihou 
sand days of Ubor in every year; Ihe people 
of the city obtain the product of this machine 
for twelve thousand dollars less lhaiv before, 
which sum is accordingly added to the accu 
mulating fund out of which nil other labor is 
pjnl. This is the plain statement of Ihe case. 
If the machine does the work ol thirty men, 
all tint the thirty men do is clear gain to the 
community of which they are parts. The 
mass of (hu comforts of life is incrc-ased in the 
;»KKrc» ile   which is the interest of all. If the 
like improvements could be made lo uo to tin; 
circuit of the trades, the result would, be s>--«-.n 
lo be, th.it every individual trade would 
by every improvement made in the olliers, ,iml 
would be only a parti il loser in one case.   
The ga n would b« puSiiive, fifty times over   
the loss temporary, and less tlrui one fitli- 
i-th of the gain.   The principle is not altered 
wh>-n tli- improvements' belong lo one trade 
only. Fifty trades gain positively ami perma 
nently, by ivhat is a temporary and merely- 
comparative embarrassment lo one. If by the 
effect of increased production, and reduced 
prices in the planeing ol boards, houses should 
be built cheaper, and more houses buill, so 
lhat the working man will pay less rent, or 
perhaps own a hon*u of his own, in lint res 
pcct (here is a direct gain of comfort; a gene 
ral good to all classes. For this purpoic moie 
woiknien in wood must be employed; carpen 
lers are needed to build more houses, and do 
ail lhat increased work, which the n.ulliplica- 
lion of uses ol wood, by its chcnpnos. will rc- 
q'iir» In due lime, more carpenters will be 
required lhap belore, and Ihe umterul, and 
only material point,   ihdt of i-.nlai£iiig Hie 
circle of human enjoyments, vlevalin^ tin 1 
standard of Hie comfort of 111.: laboring classes, 
and increasing the means out of which come 
all the wages of labor,   will be gained, will)

ol life-. Il aiiscs from increased production, 
lo which, especially within Iho last hundred 
years, m-ichincry adtled an immense force.  | 
Every new improvement, by which more can 
be done, wilh less toil, in less time, o,r with 
gre ilerisKill, adds new capacity to theypovvurs 
iif Ihe whole community of laborers, and mul 
tiplies the couiiriddiUes and enjoyments, of l!ic 
whuli: mass The demand for a particular 
kind of labor diminishes, but Ihe fund'oul of 
 vhichall labor is maintained increases, and 
that increase is the final and triumphant de^ 
fence of labor-saving machinery. T1ia.pdrli.ii 
evil which it undoubtedly creates by sflecling 
the demand for the services of one sef of la 
borers for one generation, at farthest, is one 
inseparable from the nature of all employ 
menls, and cannot affect tlie umverrtl truth 
of the principle. J

This lulu-le. has extended lo such ap unex 
peeled length, that we are oolige.il lo pass over 
one or two points in Ihe essay of Etrtipedes, 
io which we intended !o advert. V>te have 
confined ourselves lo (In: general arfilinrnl, 
purposely avoiding a'.ij reference, to vxpro- 
si<>..s wi.ich he. has mlrodiiced, vvliicl*. imply 
soiiit n-.ikind feeling towards u». Weyre^rel 
that Iif ,'nould enleitain any such, tfi( >viii 
not allow thrui to infl'ie.ncu our course.

If Ihere is any pai t of ills urgiiuient, t which 
fin answer is nol found in those gi:u< 'al ru 
marks, or lo which ;v more particular 
is requested, or if any of our views

the 
cu 10c.

EGYPT. By accounts from Alexandria, it 
appears that the Egyptian Government has is 
sued an Ordonnance prescribing as follows:  
1. The prohibition of receiving Turkish coin 
in Ihe government officers is renewed, and'is 
to be strictly acted upon. '2. The officers of 
Ihe Lazarettos are enjoined (o seize all Turkish 
coin found among objects landed, or in the 
possession of travellers. 13. The authorities 
are to cease all intercourse with merchants 
who may import such coin into Egypt.

GREEC E  The Augsburgb Gazette of the
 Mlh September says: "According lo the last 
accouuls from Candia.the Greek residents in 
that island are greatly dissatisfied, because 
they fear that the Egyptian monopoly system 
will be introduced there in which tho chief
 /roduction-i of the island, such as almond oil, 
etc. would be bought up al a fixed price, and 
sold by the government. Their dissatisfac 
lion has lately been increased by an Ordon 
nance oflhe government,forbidding all Greek 
residents in Candia to sell their property.  
The Greeks consider this a measure intended 
to force them to remain on the Island."

further oxpl in ilion, vvu hivu no oojoc
 equue 
ion to

continue (he subj.-ct, whenever ilcmfi j, und
room can be sjiaiuil in Ihc p.ipe.r

A full and coiiehrovn investigation'
subject may bo

of the 
in a little worl called. 

Tne Working Alan's Companion,
the book il >res of

__ i

al a cheap r..tc al any of 
(he city.

From the N. Y %l uuimeici.il Advertiser.
LATEST FROM FKANtB.* 

Hy the packet ship Sully, Captain Jorbes, 
from Havre, v\i; havu our blesof I'ai IMiiipers 
lo the 1st of October. .The Sully Sifted On 
Ihe -M. ?

Mr. l/ivin^s(on and mute, with theollicers 
of th- U.S 
Uing and Roy 
tember.

Prince Talleyrand had arrived i| Paris 
from

,
hip Brandy wine, dined with the 
yal Family on the -.15 til (if Sep

by   Euripedes" 
Her

against labor saving mac

destroyed il in the benevolent but unwise 
thut it would deprive the poor of bread   
\V ii-'n the inventions of Arkwright were made 
public, they were denounced by laborers as 
Jillle- I.-5S than contrivances of th« aicli enemy. 
The nulls and machine ry were lorn down by 
the hand spinners, oi whom thousands and 
ten< of thousand wer*- !  ;( almost destitute   
But ai irk the effect. These persons procured 
employment of sonic kind hard, indeed, ami 
perh-ips precarious and distressing until they 
could accommodate themselves to Die change. 
 Improvement conlmued to be made in cot | 
Ion spinning till, in the year 18.15, it was es 
timati-lbat one horse wilh the machinery then 
in use, could do the work of nearly eleven 
hundred men under the old system. Were 
then eleven hundred men displaced for the 
Ubor of every machine thus walked? notori
ous facts scute that point conclusively. In 
the single county of Lancashire, in England, 
as much cotton thread was produced, by these 
machines, as would have required the manu 
al labor of more lhan twenty one millions of 
people and that in spinning merely. More 
than four hundred millions of yards of cotton 
are consumed annually in Great Britain.  
This is live hundred times as much as was 
cons'H'ii'il -ti ve.ily ye:m ago. Cotton manu- 
f>tc lien have become an article of common 
Use .ill oyur the world a daily clothing iur 
woiking men, and their ramifies, instead of 
beii.*. ,n J i'S lhan a century since, a luxury 
for the ru-li. A'hcre one person then comu- 
r,.id one yai'J»l cotton, more-ill.in thirty pcr- 
io .s now hav s;\v«:ii yards a piece. The 
iin,i,irlation of cuilun wool into England has 
risi-u irom two millions lo hundred, o| millions 
of |,-im!s and (lie value of ll.t- pi jJucl f> m< 
rfiUi'.OUi) lo nearly J41l,0()l),OOU,since I7;»ii  
and all by labornnuuig machinery. The employ- 
men I ol Ubor Ins advancid in |>ioporlion. Il 
is a matter of record, that uilhm ten years 
after In* introduction of machinery, the labor 
employed in Ibc ilill'i real pioccsscs of miiiiu 
f.iclucmc was increased lorty fold  Thi-. aroje 
mainly Iroin iho fact of Ihe extreme suiting- ol 
labor in the processes of Ihu manufacture, by 
which to much humnn labor was disrngi|r,:(| 
from an unprofitable cmplnynii-nl, anil from 
the \astly increased ficihiy of production, di 
minishintr price, increasing consumption, and 
thus enlarging Ihe comforts ol all classes, 
while it produced a demand for industry in aii 
Increased ratio. The substitution of human 
industry for part of the machinery used in 
cotton spinning, which in Ihe sense ol "Kuri 
pedes" would be 'producing labor,' would \tr 
followed by un increased cost of manufacture, 
un increased price, a diminished demand, the 
manufacture of a less <panlily and so on. 
through a cireer of public, loss both of com 

" furl und property, according to the degree in 
1   which the lubor Hiving machine* were (Unpin 

ced lor tlw; lets profitable employment of man 
ual labor.

Cotton spinning may be said to be an extra 
ordinary case, U is true. It is an extraordi 
nary proof that the benefits of machinery in 
crease to a prodigious extent with the im 
provement of machines for the lattiig of la 
hour.

The silk manufacture is another instance in 
point. Until within a few years, silk was a 
luxury, employing few Uborers, and from its 
great price attainable only by a few. Henry 
Vill. of England had but one pair of silk 
 locking!, which he kept for great occasions. 
A pair of Spanish silk stockings presented to 
his successor, Edward VI. by Sir Thomas 
Gresham was considered worthy uf especial 
acknowledgement; and <4<ieeu IClizftbetb is re

a little personal inconvenience to n smalt class 
wno share finally in (he general prosperity.

 ^»e^9t. ihm Hnre.ti>i«g« *»,•••, 
ppear at the time  that the distress of » 

class thrown out 01 employment is obvious and 
immediate, and the benefit ilo'ii U'ul and re 
mole   Ihe answer is, that we argue from gen 
eral principles thai are tested by all cxprjience; 
and that the s.iiiio objection applies lo every 
improvcmenl whatever, in all branches of Im 
man employment  and li.is been urged at ev 
ery change. Were this plea available, the 
progress of society would Im ;irrc^rd al once. 

i not only in future advance, bui a rcliograde 
must be made lo ruder ages. Wr do not un 
d> r"taiid, hoivrver, liiat ihc opp'inen   if ma 
chmery desire the destruction of any Hi it ha 
existed for any limf. Tins ri:,i>un tor ibis 
exception musl h<: found in the consideration 
lint tho hum in race has arrived at a point o 
improvement, beyond which it is not deni 
lo proceed. No oilier philosophy can uceoun 
lor the di-sirn to continue, now. Inn prnsceu 
lion of the means by which we have arrived a

Tin: voyage of iho Carlo .lliicrlo, 
Adriatic to Marseilles, appe 
a very innocent one, milwiihslandiii '

ipiMl. This si.; 
the om: ivhich.

i.T, It will IM 
May !.,.i-i,

From the J\ew York Courier, J\bv. 5.
OINE OAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
At an early hour this morning, we received 

our (npeis byjhe London packet slnp Samp 
son, C»pt. Cti idwick, which .-.aih'd from Poi-ts- 
ttioulh on Ihe fsl ult. Tlie. London dales by 
her are lo the evening ol (he JOth Sept, be 
ing one day Inter than before received.

The only item of news which they contain 
is Ihe following:

"Private letters have been received this 
morning, brought by a merchant vessel, from 
Lisbon, dated ihc 14(h insl. Up lo thut daie 
affairs remained tranquil, no further attack or 
demonstration having been made by the Mi- 
giieblc it my. ii is likewise positively report 
ed thai ibe steam ve-.s I, (he Lord ol Ihe hit:, 
has lieeu captured by two of the Queen's ships. 
1'be-learner has on feiard twenty seven Fiem-b 
jllice.rs, who were going out to join Marshal 
Bouniii-nt, and was also heavily laden wilh 
ammunition and warlike slores. Il u likewise 
slainl, that a small schooner ladcu wilh shot 
had shared a similar fat<:.

TUB ENOMSH CHANCERY ^-It is staled, (hat 
in Iho case of Ross and Ogilvie, Ihe costs in 
Chancery were recently taxed by the Regis 
trars ol the London Bankruptcy Court (by vir 
tue, of a, late. sUlutcj at one million of dol 
lars.

It is not many years since Mr. ftaring of 
London in -a s;i>-'-cli on UK- Chancery in Par- 
liiinrnl,. related the particulars, which 'had 
coimi within his own knowledge, of a case 
vvli'irein about §500,000 were depending,which 
had been in Chancery from 1701 lo 1B.J5, HIP 
money having ueen all the while in the hands 
of iho accoutant general.

Several of Ihc suitors meanwhile have beeo 
reduced from opulence lo miserable poverty. 
At length one of (lie solicitors engaged hap. 
penin^ lo be his own, Mr B. asked him when 
thii smt would end. The answer was, that 
SJMIU ol tin; parlies being dead, (here was no

Rhode Island Senator.—A scene of an ex 
traordinary nature will present itself in the 
Senate at the next meeting of Congress in re 
lation to a member from Ihe Slate of Rhode 
Island. The circumstances of the case were 
stated by us sometime since, but as some of our 
readers may have forgotten them, it may not 
be amiss to repeal the statement. The char 
ier of Rhode Island, like the constitutions of 
all the other New England Slates requires a 
majority of all the votes to constitute an elec 
tion. At the election of 1932, there were three 
tickets for Governor, Lieutenant Governor and 
Senators, supported by the different parlies of 
Jackson men,- Clay men and Anti-masons.  
The votes were consequently so much divided 
lhat (here was no election. This was a circum 
stance wholly unprovided for by Ihn charter, 
and when Ibe time for the meeting of the Le 
gislature arrived, the members of the former 
Senate attended,organized thu house,and pro 
ceeded will) the husinesH of I'm body, the same 
as if they had been regularly elected; and as 
it was alleged lhat there was Vusiness to be 
transacted Which would no', ail mil of delay un 
til alter an election could be made agreeably 
(o (he charier, a resolution was passed by Ihe 
two bouses authorising the Governor, Lieuten 
ant Governor and Senators, (o hold over until 
a regular election should take place. The 
meeting was held in January last, and as the 
term of Mr. Robbms in ihc Seuaie was to ex 
pire in Un: following March, a resolution was 
<>lU-red in Iho House of Representatives to go 
into joint meeting of the two houses for an e 
lecliun of a member to till the place; which 
was rejected by a majority of one or two votes 
Subsequently, however, when some of the

school, and is more than is (aised -by the ; .. 
mous Connecticut fund, which last year pin 
duced but $76,933. Besides this, thrte   , 
school fund in land, or the proceeds of hn,] 
belonging to most of the towns; and nls,-, .j 
general "Literary Fund" raised from t|,8 
Danks, which sinee 18-2'J, has aniounb-il tl) 
$10,000 a year. There are S8 Academic, 0[ 
which two have a fund over $10,000, an 
have an aggregate of 1500 students. 
alone has instructed this number within 40 
years, and among them are Webster, Masoy 
Woodbury, Cass and many others of our first 
men. Dartmouth College has educated about 
17UO young men. The authors of some of our 
best school books are New Hampshire im n-
and Pike, Bingbam, 
Farmer, and Upham

Adams, Blake, II, 
may be mentioned

inong the cumber. Boston Journal.

Dreadful Jlccident.—A young man engagci! 
in one of the factories at Pawtucket, R j. 
while employed in rimming some ribbons, be 
came suddenly entangled in one of the belt-, 
and was repeatedly carried round the drum, 
which performs a hundred levolntions in a 
minulc. He was literally torn to pieces, unu 
of bis arms being separated from his body ami 
thrown a distance of ten fct-t, while fr.i^int-nl- 
of his clothing were scattered in every direc 
tion. The scene was witnessed by Ins tv, u 
>uters, whose piercing shrieks are represented 
lo have been iruly heart rending. c

members who had voted against the resolution 
were absent, it was again takeu up, passed and 
sent to the Senate where it was immediately 
adopted, and the two houses having met to 
gelher accordingly, Mr. Robbins was elected,

the

that point
We must now notice the remark of Euri 

pedcs disparaging the quality oftlie work done 
and prophecy u.g lhat Ibc use of il will he a
bandoned. Thai would be precisely what h 
wants and what nobody can object to   l.>ee.aii« 
Ihe best work ought to be preferred, othf 
things being equal. But he cannot argue.'i 
gainst a machine because it will snpiT«i-i)c (I 
use of others, and because il wi.l not,   at th 
same tinir.

Bill is it true, as stated by "EutipeHrs 
thai  "Labor wing machinery has rniin 
ihe working pei-ple, and all others of the Ea 
tern Continent, except Ihe arislocraey, the 
cicnt fru.lid Imrons or iiio<l>-.rn imblcs, vvl 
hold (he laboiious people of Un; sann- con 
tries in abjret poverty und the m<j:.l vlegrailn 
depnndi-nre"?

One would infrr Irom lliis,that the servitude 
and poverty of (ho people of Europe had in 
creased ivilii the im-re.,ise of machinery, und 
that frei -ilu'n and cumtorl were more gciu-r-il

Diilchess of li"iry in Franc", anil it \t stilled 
Dial lln: arms oflhe Pimc.css and her son, are 

ill conspicuous in lhat vtiT.M'1. 
Speaking of the giMinnllcsMicss of (he alarm 
^1 referred lo, thu Gazelle de France V<tyt,  
Wlr.l-il the jn.'lc milieu is selling on loot all 
s agents lo wMch tin- fiontiers of Italy, be- 

: the Duclies.iol Berry has passed through 
nit country, we believe we may affirm the 
other of Henry V. arrived at Praguu yestcr- 
iy. the 2Jlth September. Ihe eve of h'T son's 
ecnming of :ig<. The Dutches* is accotnpa- 
ied by the Yiacounl Chateaubriand "

Advices from Madrid arc to tin' 18lli ofScp- 
ember. The King of Sp-ari was in enjoy- 
Dent uf perfect hi-allh. Gi i Iva, many yrurs 
he favorite of King Fenlii.and, is ii,> id.  

Thou^ii in ficl no m»r>: 11 <   .. . uel dHi-liara- 
>re, he had jninpil lo his  : '   ic slu'.:>u fu*" 
office 01* Secretary of Commandments, p, -v*ie 
treasurer, and keeper of lii. :;staiui>iltii, 01 

Signet oflhe King.
The Choleia was raging wi'h severity at

some of those who were opposed to the 
proceedings entered a protest against them on 
the Journal of the House. At Ihe lust elec 
tion a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sen- 
ale and a majorily of ihc House of Represen 
tatives were chosen of the Jackson party.  
The Legislature of that State bold four scs 
eions in a yeir, and at the lirst meeting 
under the new election a resolution was intro 
duced declaring (he election of Mr. Robbins 
void, but was laid upon the table; in which 
situation it was found when Ihe present session 
commf need,and the resolution having been ta 
ken up and adopted by a majority of Ili, a reso- 
lulionwus ihcn adopted by a majority of twenty 
lo go into a joint meeting for an election to 
fill Ihc vacancy, and Ehsha R. Potter was c 
Iccted without opposition, but some of Un: 
members arc stated to have entered a protest 
against it. The. Senate of the United Slates 
will therefore be requited lo decide which ol 
the two claim-juts arc entitled to Ihn seal; and 
Ihe subject is one which, on account of the 
present slate of parties in lhat body, will, no 
doubt, txchc no little mleresl throughout the 
country.

Florida.—The subject of (he propriety ol 
applying to Congress lor admission as a slate 
into tin: Union, is beginning to he agitated in 
Florida. The editor ol Ihe Floridian expres 
ses htmaelf dccidcllly in favor of a, speedy ad

Curious Historical Fact.—During the iron- 
bles in the reign of Charles I, u country girl 
came to London in search of a place as a bui- 
vant maid but not succeeding, she hired her 
self (o carry out beer from a brew house, ainl 
was one of those called lub women. The 
brewer observed a good looking girl in this 
low occupation, took her into his family us * 
servant, and after a short time married her, 
but he died while she was yet a young vvunun, 
and left her the bulk-of his fortune. Thu bu 
siness of the brewery was dropped, and Mr. 
Hyde was recommended to the young woman, 
as a skilful lawyer, to arrange her husband's 
affairs. Hyde, who was allerwarda Kail of 
Clarendon, finding,, the widow's fortune \tiy 
considerable, married her. Of this luarn.ift 
there was no other issue linn a daughter, \tlu 
was afterwards (he wife ofJames II, and moth 
er of Mary and Anne, Queens of England.

A CnuUenge. The owner of the celebrated 
horse Ltertrand, Jr. the southern hero, h.u 
published a caid offering to run him over Iht 
Charleston, S. C Course against Woodpecker, 
Iho Kenliickian, or any other horse, for i.OOO
or IO.UUU dollars,, half forfeit, lo come off neit

at aJlpf

February,

"*l'iraliam Brogard died in New Orleans on 
the 1 l(n July last, aged 'one hundred and 
eighty four years'! He never drank a drop of 
spirits, und was never sick.' 1 The above n 
liom u southern paper there musl be suuie 
mistake in this.

A man and bis wiie, named RichvilUir, 
died of the Cholera last summer, in the vicin 
ity ol Iroy, Onio, and on opening a bed he- 
longing to tuc deceased, which hud been sold 
al .luclion lor 50 cents, it was found to conluiu 
a gold watch, several valuable medals, and u- 
thir jewrllcry, which had been stolen four 
years ago. This fellow was appropriately 
named.

Steamboat Decide/it.—It is wilh much regret 
we are cumpellnd to record the melancholy

mission, but opens his columns (o those who cai.nlrophe which has recently
____ _»______ - - --____________ - ________fcj ._ I Urt«t 'i' V mmtmvt m n *"*— *- — - —-

cello? diJ decide it would probably be upon 
'une ijiiiobli! of ilia law. He Ihun applied to 
he. oilier solicitor, recommended a reference, 
jiromred a ruecling of Ihe parties, and finally, 
with tin: aid of another gentleman selected by 
himself, adjusted the whole affair lo (he sitis- 
faclion of all parlies, in lwo sessions of nil hour 
and a half each, on two constcutive

The
LATEST . FllOM EUROI'K.
packet .-bip Silas Richards, at New

York, brings advices from Liverpool to the

in lh* fund i than they ate now. VYi
pretend not h> discu i the laws of distribution 
whirh regulate lh<: wages of labor, and appor 
lion ils products between the woiklng mm 
and (he capitalists of Europe. That is a <!i-< 
tincl (pietlion, totally iliff.-renl from thai ol 
Hie benelits of machinery But lhal the con 
dition of the working classes in gein-ral has 
declined, in consequence of labor saving ma 
r.himry.is a ]iositioii utterly contradicted by 
all facls. The collage of the poorest labourer 
contains, at this day more of the. conifor'.s «>l 
life, lhan the palaces of kings contained in the 
middle ages, or than tin: wealthiest of the- 
"feudal barons" could purchase at enormous 
cost, even in later days. Some of its furnilure 
could not be hud at all a few centuries ago   
GUzed windows were almost unknown two 
hundred and filly years since; and about that 
linn: (he glass al Alnwick Cantle, the seat of 
Ihe wealthy duki! of Nortlmnabcrlaad. was la 
ken out for pr.-hervalian, .huntvcr he was 
absent, as too cosily for common use.

The chairs and tables in a pour man's house, 
now, would have been rich luxuries, ut ihe 
courts of monarch*, three hundred years ago. 
Chimneys were then rare, and Ihe origin of 
the use of hangings lo the walls of the nobili 
ly, is traced lo the bungling carpentry which 
in ide them necessary to keep out the wind. 
Carpets, and indeed wooden lloors, were such 
rarities that the celebrated Thomas a-Beckel 
came under the charge of effeminacy for hav 
ing his floor strewed withcleiui straw every day. 
In the d tys of Henry VIII, Erasmus, the great 
Dutch scholar, described the floors of the 
English people as of clay. Scaliger describes 
Ihem unacquainted wilh Ihe use of- wash 
stands, and intolerably C|lhy; pottery was

Seville.
Mr. H.irris, Ihe Charge d'AtT.ures oflhe U. 
ales at Paris, was.presented (o (he King of 

France on the 'ijlh of September, with Ihe 
usu il ceremonies, lor the purpose o| taking 
Ins le.ivc. He introduced to his Majetly on 
the occn-onn Ihe Captain and different ollicers 
of Ihe Delaware, recently arrived at Cher 
bourg.

The Paris Moniteur states that the effects of 
the late lire at Constantinople, have been 
greatly exaggerated. Il moreover arose Iroin 
acndenl, and not a pol.lical design.

Thu Bunia expedition sailed Irom Toulon 
for Afiiea on the. Qid, undtr (In- command of 
M. l.)ci:hrne», hiving on board 1800 troops.

B'i;cn, against which the expedition which 
has .-iiiM'd from Toulon is directed, is seated 
about hall way between Algiers and Cunstan- 
'i"i!. and a few leagues from the mouth of 
/aw ih, one of the mo-t considerable rivers of 
ihc Regency, and on the banks of which Ihe 
cily of Uoiislantmo is built. As a military 
Ma i m,according to ihe best opinions,ilmay be 
 nade a second Gibraltar The Spaniards took 
,101-iesjion of the Uugia towards the end of the 
>ixti-i'iith century.

Tkc. JVoj'l/wm Sovereign!. The Emperor of 
Russia was on his way Iroin Moehcn Gratz to 
Berlin Hi: was gratified on his visit wilh 
hunting excursions and military reviews Ol 
ihc nature and consequences ol'lhjB resolutions 
adopted at Munch«n-Gralz,it appears evjdenl 
lhal nuliiing has js yet been communicated to 
Ihe public on the subject. Many assert thai 
tin- jnuriiny nl (he Emperor Nicholas was liol 
so much owing to the invitation of llu; other 
Monarchs as (o a wish of his own, and thence 
drew many inferrences.

'l'h« Frankfort Post Amt Gnzeiie, says that 
all that has been done in the Conferences of 
Thersienstadt, Schwedt, and Munchen-Gratz, 
may be. summed up in the following pacific 
formula: -'.Maintenance and consolidation ol 
the atutu quo. No more concessions to the 
propaganda '

The Swabian Mercury gives ihe following 
under date of Berlin, Sept. 17iU: ° 

"Great movements have been observed in 
the Russian army in Poland, shewing that the 
Cabinet of St. Petersburgh is determined Iu 
be prepared for any event. Complaints are 
made of the deficieniy of the harvest in (he 
Government of Orenbpurgh and Cussau.  
Moreover, Orenbourg is ravaged by bunds of 
brigands, the chiefs of which tho authorities 
with all their vigileu.ce have been unable to 
arrcit.'

September,
They fnrm-li no political intelligence of im 

portant-. :. except il be a report thai proposi 
tions had b-cn mud** for an ainie.ible arrange 
ment betvv«'e,ii (he contending parties in Por 
tugal These propositions, U is said, were, for 
warded (o Ihe British government, and until 
an answer was received, Ihere would hu a,c»:s- 
salion of ho.tiliiics.

These reports are given as statements of 
passengers a.id private letters, by Iho Echo 
sb-amboat, which arrived at Falmoutli on the 

' .it.sf, having left Lisbon oni tho 1-ilh, and O- 
p'lrlo on the 1 llh Sept. The London Times 
of Ihe i llh, in giving these statements says  
"As we have, no intimation fiom our Lisbon 
correspondents that any piopositions for a 
capitulation had been made on tho part oflhe 
Usurper, we are no( prepared to place much 
reliance on the reports which have reached us, 
(hat negotiations had actually conmionccd be 
tvvccn the two coi\llie.ting brothers- But though 
we have no evidence that any proposals ol ac 
eommoiUtion have been actually made, or that 
any negotiation has been solicited, with the 
hopes of a speedy adjustment, we m <y add, 
lhat in our opinion, a termination of the pres 
ent desolating struggle by pacific overtures on 
Ihe part of Don Migtiel is hy no means im-

It will not, in all probability, be many more 
years before we shall have three new states, 
Michigan, Arkansas and Florida. At Ihe time 
of (lie last census the population of Michigan 
amounted to 81,639, that ol Arkansas 30,888, 
and thai of Florida ,i 1.730. According to 
the present ratio of representation Ihe number 
necessary lo entitle each to admission is 47, 
700 which exceeds very considerably the a 
mount of their population in 1630; but »t the 
rate of increase which has since been going 
on, they will all of them no doubt be entitled 
to the privilege long before 1840, when the 
next census will bo laken. lialt. Itepub.

tns
river, on "arid withiu two

probable, as it would certainly bo extremely 
lolitic."

Paris dates of the -21st had been received in 
London, hy which it appeared, lhat a misun- 
lerstanding hud arisen between the French 
King and (he Duke dc Broglic, in consequence 
of Louis Phillippo having carried on a diplo 
matic correspondence without consulting with 
lis Minister, who it is said rendered his rcsig 
nation, but was induced lo withdraw it at (ho 
solicitation oflhe other Alinisters. Misumlcr 
standings are also represented to have existed 
between some of the members of Ihc French 
Cabinet which threatened a change in 'the 
Ministry.

Our Minister, Mr. Livingston, we perceive, 
has arrived at Paris.

There is a report, says a correspondent in 
Ihe Times, of a conspiracy against the life of 
Nicholas having been discovered at St. Peters 
burg, m which many Poles are unfortunately 
implicated. On their being arrested, papers, 
have been seized tending to prove them emis 
saries sent to* assassinate the Emperor by the 
central committee sitting at Paris. It is ad 
ded that letters from Lafayette have been found 
upon thr-ir persons'.

The Belgian papers state that the King of 
Sweden has proposed to give a large portion 
to the Queen of Portugal, in the event of her 
union with the Duke ol Louchtc.nbe.rg. Yiews 
of family aggrandisement are his motives.

It Is said that Charles X. and the Due lies of 
Angouloine have refused to receive the Uuch 
ess de Berri or permit her to reside for a lime 
with her children. Her Highness bus accord 
ingly left Rome for Florence accompanied by 
the Count de Pali; but is said that she hopes, 
through the means of the Count de Chateau- 
briand, to overcome Ihe scruples of her royal 
relative and to be permitted to join them al 
Prague.

A WATCH FOUND IN A SHARK
Some ti.hermen fuhingin the river Thames, 

near Poplar, Dec. 1st. 17s7, wilh much diffi 
culty drew into their boat a shark, yet alive, 
but apparently very sickly. It was taken on 
shore, and being opened, in ils belly were 
found -A silver watch, a metal chain, and a cor 
nelian seal, together with several pieces of 
gold lace, supposed lo have belonged (o some 
young gentleman, who was so unfortunate as 
lo have fallen overboard. The body and oth 
er parts had been digested; but the watch, and 
gold lace not being able to pass through, the 
full had thereby become sickly, and would in 
all piobabili.y have veiy soon died. The 
watch had Ihe name of "Henry Watson, Lon 
don, No. 130:)," and the works were very 
much impaired.

On these circumstances being mnde public, 
Mr. Henry W»Uon, watchmaker in Shorc- 
dilch, recollected, that about lwo years ago, 
he sold Ihe watch lo Mr. Ephraim Thomp 
son, of \Vhilcclnipel, us a present to his son, 
on going out on his first voyage, on board the 
ship Polly, Captain Vane, bound lo Coast and 
Bay; about three leagues off Falmouth, by a 
sudden heel of the vessel, during a squall, 
Master T. full overboard, and was no more 
seen. The news of his having been drovfhcd 
soon after came to the knowledge of his 

, who liltle thought ol hearing any thing 
more concerning him.

Mr. T. is said to have purchased the shark, 
to preserve it as a memorial of so singular an 
event. It is the largest ever remembered to 
have been taken up in tho Thames; being, 
from the lip of iho snout to (he extremity of 
(hu tail,!) feet .i inches; from the shoulder (o 
(he extremity of Iho body,U feet 1 inch; round 
Ihe body, in thu thickest part, G feel !) inches; 
width of the jaw, when extended, I7'inches.

miles of the Memphis, one of (he bqilerj hurtl 
ed. The inistbiiuuc is attributed to the. assis 
tant engineer, Junes Taiidiiiku who suffered 
the penalty of his neglige.ncu iu immediate 
death Nine pvrsons jumped overboard, uf 
whom only three were, saved Ihe other six 
were drowned. One person VMS badly scald 
ed, but his life is nol endangered. The above 
facts have been derived from & letter received 
in Ibis city from the principal engineer, Theo 
dore R. Scowden  The certificate of the cap 
tain, and of several p.-tssengerx is appended, 
whir.h leaves no room fur doubt. The names 
of those who perished, excepting Hint of Iho 
assistant engineer are not given Cincinnati

sluHtuil Register.

tieorgia.—The Millegcville Federal Union 
form-lies us with a full account of the recent 
election of Governor in tho stale of Georgia, 
and of the vote for aud against the ratification 
of thu proposed alterations in the stale consti 
tution, giving the number uf votes in every 
county. Mr. Lurupkin's majority is ii,IO», 
and the majority against ratifying the allfiar 
lions is 5,4(39. In Ware county Mr.Crawtori 
did not receive a single vote, in Irwin but <J, 
and in several others but 7; and on the oilier 
hand Mr Lumpkin received but 2 in Elling- 
ham, d in Gilnier and a in Bryan.

FIRE. On Wednesday last a large frame 
stable, Ibc property of the late Capt. T. Hall, 
of this city, was discovered iu full flame, and 
in the course ofa lot minutes was burnt lo 
theground, Capt. Hall's large frame dwelling 
was in imminent danger. Providentially (he 
wind set in a direction to carry the llamts 
clear of it, or no human rQ'orl could have sav 
ed it. A house directly lo leeward of lln; sta 
ble, owned by Dr. John B. Wells, took lire, 
and was considerably injured before it could 
be extinguished. Dr. W. is peculiarly unlor- 
tunate; he was one of the principal sufferers 
by the lire which took place last week, as he 
owned the house and chop that was then burnt, 
and which he had just spent several hnndred 
dol'ars in pulling in good order.

Some small hoys had bought a parcel of 
those luu-ndeu play things called Jirt crackeri, 
lo amuse themselves wilh the large stable, 
ncaily empty, was a charming place lor their 
frolick. The shop keeper, who keeps the 
article, for sale, made un excellent profit on 
them. Md. Hep.

FcMAt.t PKDESTHIAN. A female, said to 
be about seventy years of age.who had under 
taken (o walk ninety six miles in Ihe space of 
twenty four hours, commenced the feet on 
Wednesday evening last, at six o'clock,on the 
road leading from Paisley to Renfrew. A 
vast assemblage of people soon collected as 
spectators, und by nine o'clock the road, for 
half it mile beyond Ihe toll bar, the space cho 
sen for tho performance of tho exploit, was 
entirely obstructed by the crowd. About four 
in Ihe morning the heroine, who had walked 
forty live miles, and seemed in a fair way of 
accomplishing her undertaking, was appre 
hended by a warrant from tho Sheriff of the 
county, and lodged in durance; and so the af 
fair lermmiUed. G'(<ugoio Courier.

Education in JYbu> Hainpihire.—From a 
discourse recently delivered by Mr. Boutin, 
before the New Hampshire Historical Society, 
we learn that tho annual tax raited by law in 
that state for the support of schools, it $98,000. 
This gives (455 to evcli town, or about |l to 
every individual of suitable age to attend

From 1'ie Ai/r/oUc llentlil. 
The fire, which occurred on Saturday mor 

ning, swept off the entire range of old com 
bustible buildings on the South side of Main 
street from Marsden's lane (opposite Johnson's 
Hotel.) westward, a distance of 325 feet, leav 
ing a prodigious gap in 
parts of the town.. The ti 
work shop

.. one of the busiest 
tire broke out in the 

of Mr. John Roberta, tin plat0
worker and brass founder, in nearly the centre 
of Ihe range of buildings destroyed, about 1 
o'clock, A. M. -The houses IKcruielres w*ere 
ofc little value, but tertovis damage has b<-en 
sustained by the occupanli of them. Th« 
names of individuals are Mr. J. Roberts, Tin 
ner; Mr. Loring, Carver; Mr. C. Pitman, Std- 
dler; Mr. Robert Chamnan, do.; a colored wo- 
rann, keeping a small fruit shop, occupy"1! 
tenements belonging to Miles King, Esq. l" r> 
Kymeric,Tinner; Mr. R. Gordon, Watchma 
ker; Mr. C. Uranda, Jeweller; Mr. Henry Hol 
land, Accountant; Robinson, Hair Dresser, 
occupyng tenement* belonging to Dr. T.«"   
Andrews, all under the same roof; Mr. Saniurl 
Hullman, Bruahmaker, «. Stubhs, K«q. Attor 
ney's Oliicc; Mr. B. Ham, Grocer, ef
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-fenemen's belong to the estate of Nathaniel 
Bousli, Sr.; Messrs. Mayor &. Hodges, Sad 
dlers. Mr. Thomas Fitnam, do., occupying 
tenements (in a two slory building) belonging 
Mrs. Amy Blanchard.

THE GREAT FUIE AT CONSTANT!
NOPLE.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 4.   I am sorry to 
siy that my apprehensions with regard to tires 
hare been vertued to an alarming extent. One 
of tho moat frarful ever known in this so often 
devoted city occurred hero on Friday last.   
It i.i not yet ascertained ivhethcr it came from 
accident or design, but it is remarkable Ibat 
it broke out in the full day in the Government 
mutkcl factory, 011 the Turkisk Sabbath, the 
only day on which the workmen were not in 
their pUces. On proceeding to the place I 
s;«w that the musket factory had caught fire, 
and that the flames were spreading with ra 
piility in consequence of a strung westerly 
wind, which blew directly up the hill side with 
tt vi I icily that wits inconceivable. As no 
menus can be taken to stop (he progress ol 
such a calamity prior to the arrival of the 
tirand Vizier, the two hours which elapsed 
before that dignitary made his appearance was 
sufficient to involve one of the iinest quarters 
of Constantinople in destruction, and before 4 
o'clock the flames had complete mastery of 
mi immense circuit commencing at the water's 
nl^o, extending on the right towards the su 
perb mosque of Sultan Muhomed, on tho left 
to the mosque of sultan Sole) man, and in the 
rear to the threat aqueduct, in the direction 
where the fire of last month had stopped.

The houses being all wood, dry as tinder 
from Hie summer hvat, afforded a ready prey, 
imd it was the most fearful sight I ever wit 
nessed to behold the fire rushing as if in streams 
over hundreds of roofs, or darting in tongues 
of flame at every separate building within its 
reach. The wind coming from the harbor di 
rectly into the city spread the blaze tilth the 
same violence at every side; and I could trace 
it driving up the hill, or spreading on either 
wing in so equal a manner that I suppose that 
no l«9sthan 2000 houses were consumed   and 
then the flames became so great that all the 
ordinary attempts to slop them were of no a 
vail. The firemen assembled in large num 
bers, each four bearing a hand pump, the 
streets being too narrow to permit the move 
ment of engines; bul their efforts were thrown 
away, except in three cases where some rich 
proprietor offered a sum equal to -C200 or
-t'iUO to save his mansion. This was effected 
by their throwing numerous carpets on Ibe 
houses which they thought proper to save, 
and keeping the carpets constantly wet by the 
action oj" their pump!.; and in so many instan 
ces, was this plan successful, that now, amid 
the general desolation of an extensive quarter, 
arc to be seen single mansions which have not 
been injured.

The alarm occasioned by this calamity 
f was, as you may conceive, general at Constan 

tmople. It also spread round the whole neigh 
liorhoot'. , anil the inhabitants of the surround 
ing villages were seen rushing to the side ol 
the l!o>|)liorub to watch the progress of the 
destruction, each one calculating that his own 
particular district would he next exposed.   
The people of Pera were in the greatest af 
fright, and hundreds assembled in the "Fields 
of Death," or grave yards, the only open pla 
ces to contemplate a scene from which they
 were only saved Ironi being parties to by the 

. interposition of the harbor.
From one of these heights it was fearfully 

beautiful to wiluess the progress of the fire 
as it spread on_eyery side, with unprecedented 
Tory, and when the sun went down, and the 
flames were more distinctly seen, I believe so 
sublime and awful a picture was never before 
exhibited. It is only at Constantinople where 
such a terrible display can be beheld, the po 
ailion of the ground and the nature of the 
buildings alike affording facilities for destruc 
tion. How often I wished for our great artist 
Martin to be present, and immortalize the 
scene, as his imagination, gifted as it is, can 
never conceive so magnificent a subject for bis 
pencil.

About seven o'clock thft whole of the hous 
cs in the valley were consumed, and the fire 
then mounted the hills which liseat either side, 
and spread to the rear, in the direction of the 
sea of Marmora, making a circuit of nearly 
two miles. There it was most curious to be 
hold it varying its form every half hour, lying 
on the whole expanse at one time like a sea ol 
flame, or separating into burning steeples at 
another, which at the distance from which I 
beheld them, appeared like so many volcanoes. 
About 9 o'clock the full moon rose, and nt the 
same period a heavy storm began to gather in 
the southward, and then a scence was present 
ed to us, to which nothing can do any thing 
like justice. At one view we saw the Scrag 
ho, with its beautiful white towers and lofty 
trees, shining tranquilly in the moon light, the 
centre ef the city blazing with numberless 
lire*, and at the other extremity of Constant! 
uople the atmosphere hun* with massive clouds, 
or the heavens opened with repeated flashes of 
lightning. We saw the sea of Marmora like 
a placid lake in the distance, the towers of 
the Seraglio reflected in the Bosphorus, and 
the burning piles glowing in the waters of the 
barbour.

About 10 o'clock the wind fell a little, and 
and as the smoke was not blown agxinst the 
bill side, the progress of the flames became 
more distinct from the position which 1 occu 
pied at Pera. It was then we observed the 
curious effects of the flames oiylhe mosques 
and minarets which lay in their course   It 
was beautiful to behold an immense dome 
similar to that of the Colloneiim in tho 
Regent's Park, standing in dark relief in (he 
middle oj flame, nnd the slender white mina 
rets shining like pillars of silver in a field of 
fire. Each dome appeared like a fountain of 
white flame, as the lead with which it was 
covered melted, strangely contrasting with 
the ruddy blaze of tln-,burning timber, and the 
tops of the minarets from (he same cause, 
burned like one of those was lights which are 
borne in procession in the ceromones of the 
Roman Catholic Church. About 30 of the 
smaller mosques were destroyed, but none of 
those of Royal foundation, which are the pride 
of Constantinople. The progress of the flame 
towards the I wo superb buildings which i have 
before mentioned, was watched with intense 
interest, and 1 observed an exultation in the 
crowd when that of the Sultan Mahommed, 
which was a long time obscured with smoke, 
wassared by   sudden shifting of the wind.

The sight was so irresistibly attractive (hat 
the inhabitants of Pera remained watching it 
till afler midnight, and then (he greater part 
retired, giving up Constantinople as totally 
lost, nod not expecting to see a trace of it in 
the morning. Happily, however, at one in the 
morning the wind considerably lessened, and 

. the fury of the fire was by degrees abated 
It ceased towards the Southward about 3 o' 
clock, aud-on the hill to the rear it was stop 
ped at (he same hour, for want of wood, as it 
reached 
in the
cutting tho city in two, and making a blnnk 
from the harbor to the sea of Marmora. On 
the nqrtti. where it still lingered, it was more

resolutely dealt with by the fireman, as it 
climed the hill where the palace of the lute 
Janizzari, now the residence of the Comer 
Mufti, stands, in consequence of the Sultan's 
declaring, some say in peison, others through 
the Grand Visier, (hat he would order every 
one of these gentry to be strangled if that pat 
ace was not saved.

Alarmed by the threat, tin; firemen set to 
work with energy, and, covering tho mansion 
of (be Mill'ti witti carpets, did not allow it to 
tie even discolored, and ut the same lime they 
overcame the (limes on every side of it su ra 
pidly that, by (he break ol day, the fury of the 
 lire uas slopped as if by miracle It is curi 
ous (o see that mansion unlo-irhed on the hill: 
side overlooking the valley, which is a mass of 
ruins, and to beluld in the rest of it the im 
inen.se aqueduct which supplies the city with 
water, and which before was scarcely noticed, 
in consequence of the houses which blocked it up 
at all sides now standing in high relief;every arch 
being counted at some miles distance. Some 

say thul one fifth of Constantinople 
lias been destroyed; but if 1 do not go (hat 
length, t am certain that a circuit of j miles, 
comprising 1.1.000 buddings, and making 
houseless 50,0(10 persons, lias been devasta 
(ed. It is now three days since the tire occur 
red, but the ruins are slill smoking, and if a 
wind arise, which happily has not been the 
case, (he safety of the rest of Constantinople 
cannot be depended on

The damage has altogether fallen inon the 
Turks, and it is wonderful to see the patience 
with w;liieh they brave it. A person who was 
at Constantinople during the fury of the lire

caution and deliberation his being in such 
good odour with the federalists, is enough to 
cause democrats to hesitate before they take 
him; on the score of his principles, we say 
again, we are not satisfied he may be a good 
and consistent democrat, and we know not 
(hat we should have ever doubted him, but 
for the federal presses.

We repeat again, let the democratic party 
not act with precipitancy. Congress trill 
shortly meet; when we hope our friends will 
be able to come to some conclusion us to the 
ue«t course to be. pursued.

We assure our friend of tho United Slates 
Telegraph that democratic principles are gain- 
ng, onco more, a respectable standing in this 
community the little jealousies that have 
obtained among us, growing out of the re 
cent divisions of party, are yielding gradu 
ally to a determination (o rally upon princi 
ples well known,clearly defined,and fully test 
ed, by the experience of nearly forty years. 
We have, it is true, subtle foes to contend with, 
who are desirous ot concealing their real princi 
pies under the more specious, but still not less 
definite, name, of National Republican; but we 
have little to fear.

asaure* me (hat he saw several owners of the 
burned houses smoking their pipes in Ihe 
neighbouring coffee houses with the most per 
feet indiffeicnce. This conduct is. strangely 
contrasted with about 300 Jews, apprehensive 
that u quarter in which they had property 
should bo attacked, who screamed and tore 
their garments.

Frvm the Cambridge Chronicle.
Dollar I'nte  It will he seen by

TUESDAY MORNING, Nov. IS, 1833

The Gazelle of Saturday comes out in a 
long article on the subject of the next Presi 
dency ,in which the writer says, "we do not 
"like Ihe plan ofpuUing Mr. Clay aside for- 
"mally and publicly we would prefer la let 
'him rest upon the level with those distin 
guished men from whom we would desire a 
 choice, and let that choice be directed by the 
"popular national sentiment. We will not say 
"that ue prtjer Mr. Clay to all others, but, un- 
"til the people make their selection, we will 
"steadfastly resist the oc.cultation of Mr. 
"Clay."

In regard to the last sentence of this quota 
tion, we presume no one will attempt to suspect 
the honesty of the writer. Mr. Clay is not 
the choice of the federal party, nor has he 
ever been. He was taken up before, by them, 
because they dare not bring forward an uni 
form federalist; und the Gazette only wishes 
him now retained upon the level of candidates, 
with the view of taking him, should it be 
found (hut Mr. Webster will not do. Mr. 
Webster is emphatically the federal candi 
date, and they woitU not giro him up for any 
man that could be named, if they thought 
be would have any chance of success.  
The time bas been when Mr. Clay was 
looked upon by (he f, der.il parly as one of 
their sternest Iocs, and although he has since 
gone almost as far with them as they could 
ask, in the establishment of federal principles 
in Ihe administration of the government, yet 
they have recollections of his former course, 
which can never be forgiven by them. They 
recollect when Mr Clay hesitated not In as 
sert that he considered '.Ue legislative halls of 
our country polluted by the presence of cer 
tain federalists, then and now regarded by 
that party almost as demi gods. No, Mr. Clny 
is not Ihe choice of Ibe federal parly Ihe or 
gan of the federal parly here, say a ho is not; 
and no one will dispute bul that Ihca'uthor ol 
the article iu the Gazette speaks the sentiments 
of the federal party.

We have, however, another object in notic 
ing the article in the Gazette, than calling at 
tention to Ihe confession of (he writer, that 
Mr. Clay is not the choice of the federal par 
ty. We wish to say & word (o our Democrat 
ic friends. We wish to caution them against 
suffering the federal presses to gull them into 
a committal of themselves lo any candidate, 
until it is known what democratic candidate 
will be brought forward. If we are true to 
ourselves as a party, we have nothing to fear. 
A candidate will doubtless be found, who is 
in favor of a strict construction of the consti 
tution  who is opposed to a protective tariff, 
and to a system of internal improvements by 
(he general government who is opposed to 
oppressing one portion of the people for the be 
nefit of another one who will regard (he 
States as possessing rights, and will resist all 
encroachments on them, by the general gov 
ernment. Who this individual is to be, we know 
not. Mr. Webster does not profess to be a 
man with these principles and Mr. Clay hns 
too Ion g advocated Ibe right of Ihe general 
government lo these extensive powers, to be 
thought of, for u moment, by those who, 
twelve or fifteen years ago, looked upon him, 
as he really then was, one of the most power-

the annexed, that it is proposed to raise a 
sweepstake of one Ihoua.md dollars, by fifty 
gentlemen subscribing twenty dollars, which 
is to be awarded to the subscriber who shall 
make the greatest product of Indian corn from 
one acre of ground \Ve like the proposition, 
and hupe it \\itl not be proved to have been 
made in vain. Such procedures are calcula 
ted" to begel A wholesome emulation among 
farmers, and to tend to (he good of our agri 
cultural community. It is hoped every con* 
pelitor for the prize, will furnish an account o 
(he manner ol culture, (he species of corn plant 
ed and Ihe kind of manure used, £.c., and such, 
we dare say, was designed to be a requisi 
tion.
ONE, THOUSAND DOLLARS !-AGRI 

CULTURAL SWEEPS I'AKE, FOR 
TALUOT and DORCHESTER COUN 
TIES.
A Sweepstake proposed to the Agriculturists 

of 1'albot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," of "In 
dian Corn," s/iefici/, lo be grown tho ensuing 
season.

Measurement of land, and corn shelled, to 
he attested on oath. Twenty dollars entrance 
money to be paid by each competitor, on or 
before the first day of March, into the hands 
of one of the Editors of Ihe Easton or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which due nnticf shall 
lie given, on or bsfore said day, to Martin 
Golds'jorough, of Talbot, ur Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester.

The stake entered shall not be withdrawn 
unless six shall not have entered, by the said 
first day of March; in which Case all shall be 
void   nor shall the number exceed fifty. 

Nov. 12, 1833.
N. B   The Editors above named may pro 

mote a good interest by a few insertions ok' the 
proposition

to your serious consideration some few re 
marks and admonitionswhich the occasion nat 
urally suggests. In doing so, becoming res 
pect for (he bystanders and Ihe public at large, 
Obliges me to pass over in silence ths many 
disgusting circumstances disclosed on your re 
speclive trials, and to confine myself to such 
remarks only, as have relation loyour moral 
condition, and future destiny.

Neither of you, I presume, is so uniformed 
»s not to know, that you are shortly to pass 
from hence into the world of spirits, and that 
if you die as you have lived, in impenitence, 
and alienation from God, you will there un 
durgo a punishment of endless duration. 

, ll is therefore your duty, as well as your in 
leresl to prepare to meet your God, and by 
using all the means of grace that your limited 
time here on earth, will allow you to practice., 
to avert His just displeasure and obtain His 
pardon.

Let mo, then,-urge you to apply yourselves 
with unremilled perseverance and deep humil 
iation of soul, to devout prayer and supplica 
tion to Almighty God Inr mercy and forgive 
ness which, through Jesus Christ and faith 
in his Mood, is freely tendered to all who sin 
cerely repent and turn unto him with full pur 
pose of heart. And let nol the magnitude of 
your sins deter you from these effjrts bul 
let them rather serve us incentives lo your de 
votion; hud remember, during your struggles, 
the consolatory invitation of Jesus Christ  
"come unto me all ye lhat labour and are 
heavy laden, and 1 will give you r.-st.

As the prayers of Ihe righteous avail much, 
et me also recommend you to seek the assis- 
sncc of pious persons, in whom you have 

confidence, and with them unite in your peni

tradesman of this place, has after many years1 
close study and observation of the celestial 
bodies, discovered the perpetual movement.  
He has not only discovered wherein longitude 
consists, but longitude itself, to an azimuth; 
he has prepared tables by which his calcula 
tions can be carried lo any extent, and by 
which be can at any time, and under (he most 
unfavorable circumstances, ascertain the lon 
gitude with thevime facility and correctness 
as latitude is at present by the nautical instru 
ments now in use. These latter are entirely 
superseded by Ihe use of an instrument con 
structed by himself, of a simple description.  
He has every confidence in being able to ex 
plain and defend the principle and correctness 
of his discovery (o any one, and is at ll.is time

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricullii- 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at the seat of Samuel Hara- 
bleton; Esq on Thursday the 14th November, 
at 11 o clock, at which a punctual attendance 
of the members is requested. 

By order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, 

Secretary.nov 12

endeavoring to bring it under tbo notice of 
government." Ei^lish. paper.

CHANCERY SALE.
PURSUANT to the power lodged in me by 

Ihe Hon. Chancellor of Maryland, I will 
sell at auction on Tuesday, the 3d day of De-
«;mber next, at the Court House "door, in 
Easlon, between the hours of 10 and 12. all 
the REAL ESTATE, of which William Hai. 
rison, late of Talbot county, died seized. This 

We observed an article in Saturday's Intel I property lies in Talbot-county, near tit. Mi- 
ligencer in which notice is taken of a rumored chads, and contains 117 acres, and is well re- 
deficiency in the funds of (he Post Office DC- ported to the trustee. The terms of sale, as 
partment. prescribed by the decree, are, one fourth of Ihe 

Hie administration of the affairs of that purchase money cash, on Ihe day ol sale, the 
Department, by its present Chief, has been I balance lo be paid in equal instalments, ono 
distinguished by a rapid extension of small 1 half in six months, and the remainder in twelve 

utes to every quarter of the Union; and by I months from Ihe day of sale, with interest from 
ich improvements upon the great arteries J the day of sale, to be secured by bond and se-

ential addresses (o tho throne of grace anc 
f sincerity accompanies your devotions, you 
lave a right to hope that God will have corn 
passion on you and grant His gracious pur 
don

To the kind offices of these friends I mus 
now recommend you, with the most since.r 
hope that yours and their exertions may b 
attended with success, and that you may no 
only meet your fate in this world with compo 
sure and resignation, but before you d«par 
obtain an bumble hope of a favorable recc 
lion in the world to conic.

Lectures on Astronomy.

UNITED STATES ENGINEERS.
llte Military and Naval Magazine for

.'Voeemier
List of the U.S. Topographical Engineers, 

and their present duties. 
Col. J. A. Albert, Chief of the Bu

'communication as have secured (o Ihe prin-1 eurity approved by the trustee*.
pal cities opportunities of more frequent and P. PAGE, Trustee, 

apid correspondence with each other. nov 12 Sw 
By the last Congress an net establishing an The "Gazelto" and "Whig," Easton, are

nusually large number of post roads was requested lo give Ihe above throe insertion*
assed. This threw upon the Department a land charge the Cambridge Chronicle office, 
oad, which, with the unexpected increase in I
lie price of contracts for the eastern section I
line Union, was shown iu the last annnal 1
eport of the Postmaster General to amount |
o a heavy sum, the most of which was exclu 

sively for the new routes, which are always 1 
unproductive at the beginning.

This heavy and unavoidable expenditure,] 
with the cost of the great improvements before 
madu, the productiveness of some of which I
kas not answered the expectations of Ihe Post
master General, were found during the pre-1
sent year to have carried the expenses of the j
Department beyond its receipts, though it is
believed not much beyond its actual credits,
if the sums due to it could be promptly collec
ted. Yet, as this cannot be done, the Post-.
master General has applied himself with ener 
gy (o (be business of curtailing bis expenses in
a way, which together with the great saving
effected in (he contracts just let in Ihe South,

"g-J 

9. 3
As'ts.

. DotcheaUr County Court itdjoilMeo? o* 
Tuesday last, after a session of eight dajs.

Gillcs Kinnukin, was convicted.of passing, 
in December last, counterfeit notes, purport 
ing to boo! the Commercial and Farmers Bank 
of Baltimore; and consequently, sentenced (o 
the Penitentiary for (he term of seven years.

James Orem, Jr., stood indicted for n Mini- 
lar oflcnce, but his trial was ordered (o be 
removed to Someiset Court.

A negro man named Joshua Graham, 
f whose .trial, we believe,'was removed from 
Somi rset lo this Court,) was also sentenced 
lo the Penitentiary for seven years, the ciinii: 
of which h« was found guilty being Ihcfl.

Cambridge Chronicle.

, ,
ed exactly the ground where the late fire 
beginning of August was arrested; thus

ful champions of the constitution and the 
States.

The object of the federal press in endea 
vouring to get up an united excitement against 
Mr. Van Burtn, we suspect is not so much 
a real opposition to Mr. V. B. as to democratic 
principles. If they can succeed in inducing 
certain of the democratic party to carry their 
opposition to him so far as, not only to pledge 
themselves against him, but in favour of 
some individual sustaining their principles, 
they will have gained all they desire. They 
 re exceedingly free in recommending Mr. 
Me Lean as a suitable successor to the 
present incumbent, and on this account we

We mentioned that J\">lson WMicc nn<\ .hi 
rclia C/iaic.lhe two negroes recently convicted j 
of the crimes of rape, and murder by poison-' 
ing were sentenced on Monday by Baltimore 
City Court to undergo tho. severest penalty ol 
Ihe law death by hanging. The discharge 
of (his solemn duly, as may ivrII be imagined, 
was hot performed without deep emotion on 
the part of the Bench, nor was il witnessed It) 
the crowd of spectators without a strong cor 
responding feeling. Apparently Ihe least con 
cerned in the scene, were (hose who were in 
fact the most interested in it. Duiing a part 
of the address, we learn, the male culprit e- 
vinced some emotion, but (he female in said to 
have preserved throughout a department in 
dicative of either decided indiflerenuc or con 
firmed hardihood.  .Imrriecm.

The Sentence and accompanying Address 
of Chief Justice ill ice were in llie following 
terms:

Prixoncrt—The Jurors to whom the trials 
of your respective cases were submitted, after 
a very patient investigation thereof, having 
given a verdict of guilty against each of you, 
you are now brought into Court to receive 
such sentence us the law has annexed (o your 
crimes.

The Court might with propriety have taken 
an earlier day for (he discharge of, (his solemn 
duly, especially as Ihe testimony in each rase 
was of so conclusive and satisfactory a nature 
as lo leave ho doubt in the mind of any person 
who heard the trials, of the correctness of the 
verdicts, but they preferred its postponement 
lo this laic period, not only (o utfurd to your 
counsel an opportunity to avail themselves of 
any defects they mi^ht discover in Ihe pro 
ceedings, but especially to indulge you both 
with more lime than you would otherwise 
have had, for those penitential and devotional 
exercises suited loyour present condition,and 
calculated to prepare you for lhat awful 
change and of existence which you will shortly 
experience.-And we should have had no objec 
tion even to a further delay for these purposvs,if 
circumstances permitted; but as the Court 
is now drawing to a close, und your counsel 
have hot suggested any reasons why sentence 
should not be passed, it becomes my painful 
bui indispensable duly to perform that solemn 
ottice; and therefore, 1 pronounce, that you 
Nelson Wallace, negro, be removed from 
hence lo Ihe jail of Baltimore County, the

Lieut. 
reau. 

Lieut. Geo. D. Ramsay, 1st reg
Artillery,

Lieut. Alx'r. D. Mitckay, 1st do 
Lieut. Coll'J Anderson, engaged on a survey 

of the Shore of Lake Huron and Michigan. 
Lieut. S. P. Heinlzleinan, 5th r

inf'y.
Do Benjamin Pool, 3d Artillery ^-As'ls. 
Do. A M. Lea, 7lh Infantry J 
Lieut. Col. J. Kearucy, charged with the 

construction of the Bridge across the Potomac, 
at Washington cily.

Lieul. J M. ll'Tnen.ftlli reg. inf'y ") 
Do. E. M. tVhilr, 3d reg. arl'y. i . ... 
Do. W. Hood. >.id reg. infy. \ As "' 
Geo. W. Hughes, Civil Engineer, J 
Lieut. Col. S. H. Long, on Furlough. 
,Lieut. Col. P. H. Pcrrault, wailing orders 
M\)or Hartman Bachn, at Philadelphia 

pftparing maps and reports of surveys lor a 
rifl road from Williamsport, Pa. to Elrnira, 

I fit V.and Uurliti Klon Bay, Vt. 
; - «.teut. Geo. W. Ward, 2d reg. arfy. as 

sistant.
Captain W. G. McN'eil, encaged on the 

survey of Throg's Point, East River, for Ihe 
military dclcucrs of New York... 

Lieut. Geo. W. Whistler, i2d reg.
krl'r-

Co. Augustus Canfield, -111) do. j
C«pt. James D. Graham, en^a^eu on a sur 

vey for the military defence ot Cape Cod and 
vicinity.

Lit-iit.J F Izard,2d reg. inf'y.")
Do. T. J Lee, 4th do. art'y. S-Assist'ts.
Do J N. Macomb, 4th do do J
Captain William Turnhull, charged with 

the construction of the Potomac Aqueduct at 
Georgetown, D. C.

Lieul M. C. Kwins,4tli rog. nrl'y assistant.
Cnplain W. H. Swift, engaged in the sur 

vey of thu coast.
Lieutenant W. G. WiUnm*, 7(h reg. infan 

try, engaged at Washington in preparing 
maps and icporlsof his survey of n canal rout 
from Mobile Bay, Alabama, lo PensacoUt Buy 
Florida.

Lieut. Thos. F. Drayton, 6th reg i 
infantry. > As'ts.

Do. H. G. Still, 1st do. Rrt'ryJ

will soon bring them within the current reve 
nues of the Department.

In (he meantime the credit of the Depart 
ment is unshaken; and the annual report 
which the Postmaster General is shortly to 
submit to the President, will fully exhibit its 
condition, and, we believe, will fully satisfy 
the public, with Ihe faithful and correct ad 
ministration of its concerns. Globe.

MRL

S-As'ls.

EMIGRANTS FOR LIBERIA. 
The ship Jupiter arrived at Norfolk from 

Vew Ynrk on Ihe 20th ult. (o take in emigrants 
anvl passengers for Liberia. The Lynchburg 
Viririnian contains Ihe following information 
on the subject of emigrants from Virginia:

"The Staunton Spectator of the 25th inst. 
informs us that 14 colored persons left that 
pUce on the preceding Tuesday for Liberia  
8 emancipated slaves, and C free persons. Of 
the slaves,two were liberated by Mr.Theoph- 
ilus Gamble, two by Mr. Robert Coiner, and 
two by Mr. Silas Henton, of Augusta county, 
one by the voluntary contributions of the citi 
zens of that county, and one by Mr. Abraham 
Carper of Lewis county. This makes 44 th»l 
have been sent off through the agency of the 
colonization Society of Augusta. Had informa 
tion of Ihe time of sailing of the expedition 
been received by Ihe Lynchburgh Society in 
lime, S or 10 emigrants, liberated by the Rev. 
Mr. Hanks, of Franklin county, would have 
gone from this place."

The working men of Massachusetts have 
nominated Samuel C. Alien as their candidate 
for Governor. The people of that stale have, 
now a National Republican candidate, a Jack 
son candidate, an Anti-masonic candidate and 
a Working men's candidate, all regularly 
nominated.

The Working-men of New York were 
making arrangements to get out an Assembly 
ticket. A new section of parties was also 
announced, "Arnericas adopted lont."

Md. Republican.

Lieutenant A. J. Center, "ilh reg. infantry, 
engaged on the survey of (he military road 
from For! Howard, Green Bay, to Chicago, 
and from Fort Howard lo Fort Cruwford Prai 
riedu Chicn, Michigan.

Lieut. John Mackay, 3d reg. artillery, en 
gaged on a survey of the Savannah river, 
Geo. 
List of Civil ami Assistant Engineers, under

thn orders of (he Topographical Bureau.
Win. Howard engaged nt Baltimore in pre 

paring maps and reports of a survey of a road 
from tho vicinity of Memphis to White Uiver, 
in Arkansas Territory, and Ihe survey of the 
Momtngahela River, assisted by Charles N. 
Hagner.

De Wilt Clinton, engaged at New York, in 
making a report of a recowiisaance of a Rail 
road over the southern partol Vermont.

Geo. W. Hughes, Assistant lo Lieut. Col. 
Kearney.

Howard Slansbury, charged with the sur 
vey of the M»d Uiver and Lake Erie Rail 
road.

W. B. Gulon, engaged on a survey of a 
Rail road from Pearl Itiver to Yahoo River, 
Slate of Mississippi.

Resource! of JHiisisiippi.—A writer in lhat 
state, estimates the export of cotton at 200,000 
bales; which at forty dollars a bale, amounts 
lo $8,000,000. The entire agricultural inter 
est of Ihe state, is yearly about (en millions.

WARLIKE. It is stated in Ihe Augusta 
Chronicle on Ihe authority of a passenger just 
arrived fpom Alabama, (h*at 400 of Ihe 'settlers' 
were armed at Pole Cat Springs, wailing the 
approach of tho U. S. troops, which (consist 
ing of 150 men) had moved on toward (hat 
place, with the determination lo expel them 
by force.

McKEE will commence a Course of 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday, 

4th of December, in Ibe Methodist Protestant 
Meeting House, Easton. The course will 
consist of twelve, to be delivered on Wednes 
days and Fridays, at seven o'clock, P M ; du 
ring which -the history and all the general 
principles of this delightful science will btt 
explained, and illustrated with diagrams*

The following aie among the particulars:   
The figure, magnitude, motions, zones, cli 
mates, latitude and longitude, gravity and at 
mosphere of the Earth. The Solar System  
Planetary motion the annual and diurnal 
motions of each of the Planets, wilb their 
magnitude, satellites, and distances from the 
Sun. The nature, magnittide and motion of 
thn Sun. The changes of the moon Theory 
of the Tides Comets Fixed Stars .Galaxy, 
kc &c.

Tickets for admission to these Lectures may 
be had at the Post Office, and of James Par* 
roll, Esq

Ticket for a family |5 00 
for one person 21.00 
for one lecture 60 

Easton, Nov. U, 1833.___________

Milt & Farm for Sale, on a credit.
ri^HE subscriber, having been authorized by 
JL Mr.Thomas H Bayoard.otTers at private 

iale that valuable
MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICKS

MILL
Her stream is never failing; her corn stones 
nnd wheat burrs are new and of (he best qual| 
ity; and the mill is in complete running order.

 s^'1'he improvements are a two storv <iwe'.| 
linir, kitchen, meal house, corn house, 
carriage house and stable. The farm 

is about four miles from the mill, nearly on 
the road leading to Hall's x Roads, contain- 
in e about 450 acres, one half of which is well
   TIMBERED; Ihe land is of good 

quality und susceptible of rapid im 
provement.

_ _ The mill and seven eighths of the 
above farm can he purchased on a credit of
five or six years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber, who may be fouud at (lie mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT.
Persons preferring; to contract with Mr. 

Bnynard.wtU find hint nt his residence, NVood- 
laivn, 8 miles from Denton. '

nov H (6) . J. G. B.

At Ihe end of the present year, (here will 
probably be not less than $13,000,000 in the 
Treasury after the National Debt has been 
paid. In the ensuing Congress now distant 
only about seven weeks this surplus revenue 
may originate some discussions relative to 
(he tariff duties, or how Ihe superabundance 
may be best disposed of and also may renew 
the debate relative to the public land. Phil. 
Sentinel.

place from whence you came, and' from 
thence to the place of execution, and that 
you be hanged by the neck until you be dead. 
And lhat you, Aurelia Chase, negress, be re 
moved from hence to the Jail of Baltimore 
County, Ihe place from whence you came, 
and from thence to the place of execution, 
and dial you be (here hanged by the neck till 
you be dead.

My official duties here terminate; and you 
must now uwait the decision of Ihe Governor 
of the State, whose province it is to order the 
time for the execution of Ibe sentences. Bul

would admonish our friends to act with I cannot suffer you to depart without offering

WII,MINOTON, Nov. 1. 
We learn that a most atrocious^ and appal 

ling murder was committed on Friday nigh( 
last, near Frederica, in Kent county. The 
particulars, as we have heard them, are as fol 
low: The perpetrator of (he deed, George 
Bonwell, lives on the Dover road, about three 
miles thU side of Frederica Ihe victim was 
his own daughter a young girl of fourteen or 
fifteen years of age. He Gad relumed homo 
in the evening, and found one of the younger 
children crying, and upon inquiry was inform 
ed that it had been corrected by the elder 
duughter. Without further inquiry, he attack 
ed his daughter with savtige ferocity, knocked 
her down with a heavy stick, and literally 
crushed her ribs by stamping on her with his 
feet. She died in about 3D minutes. The 
innocent victim of this appalling crime, we 
are informed, had lately finished her education 
at the boarding school of Mr. Samuel Hilles, 
in this oily, and was an amiable and deserving 
girl. Bonwell is in good circumstances. He 
has been committed lo Dover jail to await his 
trial. Del. Jour.

NOTICE.
THE Trustees of Ihe Easton Academy are 

requested to meet at the Academy, on the 16th 
inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

nov 12

An Overseer wanted.

WANTED for the next year an Overseer 
at the Four Square Farm, near the 

Chapel.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

E*ston,nov IS (G)

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 

materials, and in ft good .substantial manner. 
It may be seen at the Carriage shop of Messrs 
Anderson & Hopkins, of whom (he price may 
be known, or application can be uiude at the 
Post Office, 

nor IS

Perpetual Motion, Sfc. discovered. A cor 
respondent in North Berwick writes us as fol 
lows "Mr. William Buckle, a respectable

Grand Luck at the Easton Lottery 
Office again.

In the Delaware and North Carolina Lotte 
ry. Extra Class No. 14. Sold to a gentle 
man in the country, 6, 31, 56, a prize of 
9100,   also, in the same Lottery Extra Class 
15, to a gentleman in town 3. 6, 18 a prise of 
«100. Also in the Extra Class. No. 16,  42, 
49, 70 a prize of 1 100, sold to a gentleman at 
the Trappe.

Also, in the drawing of the N. Y Lottery, 
extra class No. 31,   a prise of $250 sold to 
gentleman in the country.

Holders of prize tickets and others are invi 
ted to invest in the following grand scheme.

To be drawn November the 14th, the Del 
aware and North Carolina Lottery, Extra. 
Class No. 20.

SPLENDID
10,000
3,000
1,863
1,000

500

1 Prize of 
1
1
2 
ft 

Tickets *2.

|900 
150 
m 
100

truly Lucky Lottery office of

SCHEME.
15 prises of
SO
20 

100 
128 

Shares in proportion at the)

P. SACKET, 
Eastoo.

nor 12

MULES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber expects to receive in Bal 

timore, from the 15lh lo the 18th of the pres 
ent month, from seventy-five to one hurJred 
MULES, from the Stale of Missouri, being 
young and of the largest size ever offered for 
sale in this State. Those wanting to purchase, 
will please make application to.

V ASBURY JARRETT. 
No 20, Market Space, Baltimore.

nor 18 »« 

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick on 

tho 14th day of Oct., 1839, a negro mtn who 
calls himself Armster Watkins. about S3 yean 
of age, 5 feet eight inches high, very black, 
has several scar* in his face: his clothing. 
when committed, was a dark eassinet coat 
and pantaloons, old shoes and bat: says h« 
belongs to John Willcatter, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of Ihe said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will other wissl 
be discharged

no» 1 
Sheriff of Frederick coonrj.

|C7*The Globe and Eastern Shore Whif 
will insert the above once a week for 9 we«k*. 
and charge M. £. ».



.;••'»••
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NIGHT.
Jfiffit Is the time to rest; .   .

I low sivctt, when labors close, 
To gather round an aching breast

The curtain of rcpnjc: 
Stretch the tired limHj and lay the head 
Upon our"own delightful bed!

Night is the lime for dream.-;; . .,' 
The gay romance oflife, ';,; ' 

When truth that i? anil truth thai stems 
Blend in fantastic strife;

Ah! visions less beguiling far
Than Hiking dreams by daylight arc?

Night is the time for toil; -.   .-.."/ . .
To plough the classic field, ".-  '    > '.\- .-,; 

Intent to find the buriul spoil "'.'.' . . .  :'...
Its wealthy furrows yiclJ;      '. 

Till all is ours that sages taught,    ', 
Tb»t potts swig, or heroes, wrought. ..'._.  r

Night is the time to weep; , :  ' ' 
To wet with unseen tears   ; ' ;- .- '    

Those graves of memory, where sleep  ...".,   
The joys of other yens', * '

Hopes that were angel: in their birth,
But pcrubed young, like things on earth!

Night Is the time to natch; , . '  '  
On ocean's dark expanse, \  '.". .,

To hail the Pleaidc«, or catch "  ,   . 
The full-moon's earliest glance, ; . ' .:

That brings into the home lick mind .-
All we have loved and left behind.

Night is the time for carr; ..'  
Brooding on hours misspent, 

To s«e the spectre of despair
Come to our lonely teat; 

Like Brutus midst his slumbering host, 
Startled by Cxsar's stalwart ghost.

Night is the time to muse;
Then from the eye the soul ' , 

Takes flight, »lid with expanding view* ,
Beyond the starry pole, 

Descries athwart the abyss of night 
The diwn of uncreated light.

Night is the time to pray',
Our Saviour oft withdrew 

To desert mountains far awayi
So will his followers do, 

Steal from the throng to haunts untrodj 
And bold communion there with God.

Might is the time for death;
M hen all around ii peace, 

Calmly to yield tie weary breath,
From sin and suffering ceast; 

Think of heaven's bliss, and give the sign 
To parting friends such dealffbc mine! .

JAMES MONTGOMERY

Fall ami "Winter Fashions.
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 

and solicitious for a continuation of the 
same, begs leave to inform the inhabitants oi 
Easton and its vicinity, that he has just receiv 
ed from the city of New York. Rfc-POKI 
AND ENGRAVINGS OF THE PARI& 
LONDON, NEW YORK AND HHJI-A- 
DELPHIA FALL AND WINTER FASH 
IONS, which can at all times be seen at his

He assures bis customers and the public 
that his work will be executed in a style equal 
lo that of any city in the Union, both in point 
of workmanship and cutting, as he has some of 
the most approved systems now in use, and 
has employed journeymen capable of working 
in any shop in the United Slates.

Having thus far given the most ample satis 
faction, he hopes (he same liberal shure of pat 
ronage that has been extended to him, will be 
continued; and he pledges himself by industry, 
perseverance, punctuality, and the use of his 
best abilities, to merit the same.

ANDREW OCHLF.K.
Fashionable Tailor, 

Court street, opposite the Market house.
oct 29, 1833.

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav 
ing engaged (he lerviees of Mr. and Mrs 
Burrcll in their Female Seminary, the Trus 
tees take pleasure in informing the patrons of 
the Institution,and Hie public generally, that 
the Instiulion is now open for the reception of 
young ladies. The French language and nil 
(be higher branches of female education will 
be taught by Mr. Burrell, and Music, Paint 
ing, Needle work.&c. by Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PAIIROTT, Sec'ry.
nor 5

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased the en 

tire stock of UOODL5 of the firm of KEN 
NARD &. LOVEDAY, and having added lo 
it a new and

UANDSOME AS90RTMFNT OF

JOHN M3C01TBSI1T

RESPRCTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public (hat he

CONTINUES TO CARRY ON TUB

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old :>t.ind in Ea'lon, where he liaa o 
litrsre and %ooil uuortmcnt qf

MATERIALS;
and would lie pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

SCpEmploynienl will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two hoys of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Easton.Sept. 17. (G)

For

selected by him with care from the markets 
of Philadelphia and Baltimore, intends carry 
ing on the Mercantile business in his own 
name, iii the store room formerly occupied by 
Kennard & Loveday. He particularly invites 
a continuation of the customers of the old 
firm, and all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on his part shall be wanting to ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfactory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 29 tf [G]

Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

Houses and Lots in Eastou, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
property in Easton, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Uurgcss. The Dwelling house, Olfice, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
(here is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brie!: Dwelling Hou<e,situ 
ale on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Elision. Point- This lot runs 
also through to Hanison street, embracing 
also a Bnv.iU tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Divulling House from the south 
oflho block ofhrick buildings commonly call 
ed Earle's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended.

 Hh. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, 
in Easton. The situation and advantages of 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 3, 1833.

New and Splendid Assortment of

npHE subscriber has just returned from Bnl 
-L timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
(ermined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also* great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exUtine 

in Easton under the firm of KENNARD & 
LOVED AY, was dissolved on 1st instant by 
mutual consent; all persons indebted (o the 
said firm are earnestly requested to make pay 
ment as speedily as possible to either of the 
subscribers, who are authorised to receive the 
same, as it is very desirous with them to set 
tle up the business of the old firm immediate-

y'   '* R VV. KENNARD,
WM. LOVEDAV. 

oct 29 Sw [G]

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9th inst. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Caml)ricli:e,(by Cnslle Haven) 
and Easton,and return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Evi&lon at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
nnd Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Uaggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge, $-2.JO 
Passage to or from Annapolis, * ! 

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

MANX.OVE HAZEIi
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

SLEEPING PREACHER. 
A little girl ol eleven ur twelve years has 

created some talk among the people of New 
H ivpu foi several week*, on account of her 
prupfinity to sermonize in her sleep. Dr. 
GritUib has taken an opportunity to be pre 
sent at one of her lectures, and publisher the 
particulars in detail. Her language of exhor 
tation is really astonishing for one so young, 
and the curious would like to know if sh« ex 
bibiis as much power of mind when awake.  
Alter closing her sermon she repeated a hymn, 
and reclined, appearing utterly exhausted and 
remained quiet till, us she appeared to suppose, 
the hymn vtas sung. She rose and pronoun 
ced the benediction in a deeply impressive 
manner.

Soon aftor she closed, she awoke with a 
kind of convulsion, and was very much jston 
iihed to Cud so many persons around her, ant 
wished to know the cause, and when she was 
told there had been a meeting she was rmicl 
grieved and mortified that she should have 
been asleep all the time. She has been igno 
rant of the fact that she herself was th 
preacher. Boilon TravtlUr.

tuit able far the pretrut, and approaching seasons;
which lie will sell on accommodating terms. 
His friends, and the public are requested to 
call and examine, and judge for themselves. 

nov 5

FALL SUPPLY.

NFORMS his friends and customers that he 
ha* jutt returned from Philadelphia nnd 

laltimorr with a large and elegant
ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH AND
GOODS

CABINET

RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and 
the public generally,that be has rommenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'a 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in bis line, which he in 
prepared to mantifHCturo at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
;iml is well prepared to execute all orders for 
^olfins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention wil) be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rato TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, July -2

A.
A OARD.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is' not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, to give them CASH anil 
the highest prieei for their- Negroes. Person.' 
having Negroes to dispose of. will plcii.sc give
him a chance, by tuldretMnghim at Baltimore, 

nediutc attention will be paid 
to their wishes.
and where immediate i

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will opy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

ocl 9

1

Notice.
A metting of the Board of Managers of th 

Female Bible Society of Talbot county, will 
be held in the Church at Easton, at eleven 
o'clock, on WEDNESDAY the 13th of No 
vember.

Should the day not be clear nnd calm enough 
to permit the attendance of the distant mana 
gers, the meeting will be deferred to the first 
favorable day after the 13th. 

By onier of the President.
nov 5 Sw

suitable for the present and approaching sea 
sons

eonsiitiiiif in part of .

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES,

C/aua, Class, and Qnccns-icare,
which he will dispose of on the most accum 
modating terms, for cash or country produce 
He invites the citizens generally to give bin 
a call, view his assortment and judge fo 
themselves.

N. B. He has always on hand, and wil 
dispose of low. a general assortment of LUM 
BER.

nov 5 Sw

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hi» 

collections for 1S3J, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
(o settle the same when called on. Tlffi tjoT- 
lector is bound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on (he county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
ettling their Taxes by the above tir.ie, will 
erlainly have their property advertised, as I 
m bound to close the collections without res- 

>ec,t to persons.
PHILIP MACKEY. 

(.''Lector of Talbot county. 
f>ept 24

trow PALL POOPS.
W. H &P. GROOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphi 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, ns a runaway on the 15(h day of Sep 
tember. 1933. .1 negro man who call" himself 
GKDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of «£e. very Blark, five feet eight inches 
high, with a larfce scar on the left side of bis 
face, tm teeth are largo and stand wide apart, 
had un when commuted a black coat, white 
pantnloons and black hat; says he belongs to 
a Mr. Watkins in Washington County, ocar 
Blarklord's Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E.BARTGIS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

oct 4-22 8t
SCP'The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, 
nnd charge M- E. B.

ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general, that 

be has taken the above named property in 
Easton, Talbot county, Md., known as the
  UNION TAVERN," onlbecornerof VVash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to (but of Wm 
Hayward.Jr. and directly that of Wm. R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and pleasant part of the town, with 
in a few paces of the Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equnl, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in Ibis State
 he is also gratified in assuring tho public, 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property is about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
(crtnin private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market will af 
fonl. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall he wanting to give satisfaction. His 
Hacks ivill run regularly to the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three time* a week to Phila 
delphia via Centreville; (he Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a week to Baltimore, {resides other 
conveyances in the two Easton Packets so 
(hat passengers cannot fail to find an advnn 
tage in pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the dav, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomera of the house and the public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

Easton Academy.
A vacancy having happened in the chief \\r. 

lartment of this seminary by the resignation 
)f the principal teacher, notice is hereby gii cn 
(hat applications for this station will be rcceir- 
ed by the Trustees, so, that they may be en 
abled to make the appointment, on (he 'Jftii, 
day of November next. The applicant,, must 
be well qualified to teach'therein the learned 
languages, Mathematics, Geography, ifae En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and itjj 
hoped that no gentleman will apply who shall 
not prove himself hy his character for learn 
ing, moral conduct, and capacity to teach, 
perfectly competent to discharge the impot! 
tant trust to the satisfaction of the board and 
of the parents committing their sons to his carp. 
Convenient apartments in the academy nil) be 
allowed to the teacher free from rent. Com 
pensation for his services will consist of a cer 
tain salary of $600 per annum, and of tuition 
money derived from his school, to be collected 
by, himself without any responsibility on (be 
part of the Trustees. It is possible that an ap 
pointment may be made before the above day, 
in which event, public notice will be given by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed to Robert U. Guldsbo- 
rough, Esq. willbe attended to. 

By order of the trustees
THOS. 1. BULLITT, PrcsI 

Easton, Md. Oct. 15, 183d. 
NOTE. The scholars in the department of 

Mr Getty will be received in the department 
of Mr. Pierson, the assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until B successor shall 
be appointed, and in the branches which he 
professes, they will be instructed in a satisfac 
tory manner.

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 14lh day 

of October, 1833, by James L. Maguire, 
Esa a Justice of the Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured man, 
who calls himself DANIEL DEAN, (alias; 
Stonely, says he belongs to Giles Fitzhugb, of 
Westmorland county, Virginia; said coloured 
man is about 35 years of age, 5 feet 11 i inch 
es high, has a rear on the right side of hit 
forehead caused by a kick from a horse, small 
scar on the left side of his nose by a bum, small 
scar on his right cheek by a cul; rather slen 
der made; had on when committed, a blue 
cloth coat and pantaloons, striped vest, cot 
ton shirt, black fur hat and coarse lace boots.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
coloured man, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take biro a- 
way, otherwise lie will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden - 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 22 29 Sw

VV

PROTRACTED MEETING.
By Divine permission, a protracted meeting 

will be held at Greensborough. in the Presby 
terian Church, commencing on THURSDAY, 
tho I-lib day of November next, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. Ministers from Philadelphia and else 
where are expected to officiate.

P S. All persons are affectionately invited 
to attend.

oct 22

NOTICE
NECESSITY has compelled me to give 

positive orders to my Deputies to close all sc 
counts for officers fees now due. Tim orfi 
cers are daily calling on me for money, 
which I cannot pay, unles those who are de 
linquent will pay up all persons indebted 
are therefore warned, that, unless their fees 
are immediately paid, the deputies have pos 
itive orders to levy and execute without res 
pect to persons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
oct 29

NEW GOODS.
RICIMRD P. SPENCER

BF.OS leave to inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has just received 

and is now opening
A new and handiome auorttnent of

FAIiIi AND WINTfiR
GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Cloths, Catsimeres, Caasinetts, Flannels, Rote 
and Point Blankets. English Merinoes, 

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 
and Valentia Shawln, Ho 

siery, Glove*, bic. ice.
 ALSO 

GROCERIES. HARUWARD AND 
QUEENS WARE,

among which are some full setts of Dining b. 
Tea China.njl of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call ami look at hi* assortment.

Easton, Nov. 5.

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

»-?mmig which are a ijrent variety of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CASSI

NETTS,- FLANNELS. BLANKETS,
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

ME1UNOES.
JIND (J1NGIL1MS. (new rfj/I>) 

COLORED SILKS, for 
MEUINOJIND THIBET S//.H 

CASHMERE 4- I'ELKNCLJ do. 
WOOLLPJV Sr COTTON 

HOSIERY. 
 ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS. CHINA,GLA!SS.&.c. &< .

All of which are offered on the most reasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Oct. 15 Cw

A CARD
0 publishers of Newspapers nnd Period! 

cats in the United Statcl and the British 
Provinces The publishers of the New Eng 
land Weekly Review are desirous of nuking 
up, a compU-te. list of a|l the Newspapers and 
Periodicals published in the United Stated 
nnd the British Provinces, with the name 
of their publishers and the places where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
crs lo insert this card, and also send them 
tiuu cnpia oftht'ir respective publications, that 
thi'} may not fail of receiving one, in ordtr to 
render the list complete

Direct to the New England Wecklj Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct -19

NOTICE.
THE subscriber retpeclfully begs leave to 

inform (he Public, that he still continues to 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,
in nil its varifjii* branches, nnd (hat he hat no 
intention of leaving Enston, aj lias been repre- 
ttiiteil, but ex|Wts lo continue to serve them 
in his line as long as they may see fit to ex 
tend to him the- very liberal pa'tronage hereto 
fore, given him. for which he now return* them 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by an unrcmit- 
ting£tlention to business, with a determina 
tion to u*e his utmost efforts to please nil who 
may employ him, to merit a continuation of 
their favors.

JAMES L SMITH.
SCPThe latest New York. Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions just received.
J. L. S.

Easton, Oct. 22

Denton, Maryland. .

THE- subscriber having taken the house op 
posite the Court House in Denton, and 

having opened it as a public, house, takes this 
method of saying to his friends and the public 
generally Hint he is prepared to^sntertain tra 
vellers nnd others in a manner which he hopes 
will be satisfactory to any who may be so good 
as to give him a cull.

His table will at all times be furnished with 
the best the market can afford. His bar is 
stored with the best of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order his ostlers good. He hopes 
his friends will call and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
Denton. Md. Sept. 3, 1833.
N. B. Private parlies can at all times have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all times be accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages to carry them 
(o any part of the peninsula. J. C.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 12th day 

of October, 1833, by James L. Masuire, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the City 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored man, who 
calls TOM W ATKINS, says he belongs to 
Alfred Sclluian, living on South River 8 
miles from Annapolis. Said colored man- ii 
abou' 40 years of age, 5 feet 44 inches high, 
a sm ill piece cut from the under eye lid, nu 
merous small lumps across the nose and under 
the eyes, several scars on his breast, high fore 
head, both legs much scarred by being burn'. 
Had on whnn committed, a blue Pittsburgh 
cord roundabout, white country cloth panta 
loons, cotton shirt, straw hat, no shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man, is requested to come forward 
prove propeity, pay charges, and take him a- 
way; otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 22 29 3w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County', on the 27(h da 

of September, 1833. by 11. VV. Gray,

NEW FALL GOODS.

W
LOST.

ENT a drift from Tilghman's Island, on 
the 12lh instant, a RAFT OF PINE 

TIMBER, containing ten piece*, all round, 
except one, which is Hutted roughly. Any 
person who has taken, or may take up and se 
cure the same, will receive a liberal compen 
sation, by informing the subscriber where he 
may get the same.

N. II. The length of the timber 40 feet and 
some under.

DANIEL L. HADDAWAY. 
oct 29 Sw

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Jate firm of 

Rose fc Spencer are requested to make itn 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
ii duly authorised lo receive the same.

Easton, July 33, 1S33. ff

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 
and the public generally that they have just 
opened at their store opposite the Court House, 
a fresh and very handsome

ASSORTMENT Or

FALL GOODS.
among vshieli are

Cloths, Cassimeres, Caasinetts, Flannels,
Blankets, Baizes, English Merino's,
new style Calicoes, Thibet and Va
lencia Shawls, \V oollcn & Cotton

Hosiery. &c. &c.
  ALSO 

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable tera\s for cash, or on lime to punc 
tual dealers, or in exchange for Feathers, 
Linsey, Kersey, 8tc. The public are invited 
to give them an early call.

Kaiton, Oct. 33

STONE!
THE subscriber it prepared at all times to 

furnish SMALL STONE, for building, 
at 70 cents per perch, at his wharf at Port 
l)cpo«it, or f I 60 delivered at the wharf at 
Easton Point or it will be delivered at any 
of the landings on Third Haven, Wye, Miles 
or Chester rivers, at a proportionate price.

I have also stones 2 feet 10 inches, to 3 feet 
long, for land marks, at 60 cents perpiece, de 
livered at Easlon Point.

Order* may he addressed to Mr. James G 
Elliott, near Wye Mill.

FRANCIS GORDON,
Port Deposit. 

Oct 29, 1833. Sw

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Talbot county that he has located 
himself in the town of Easton, in the shop ad 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr Sackett as a Lottery Office, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in his line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to say 
any thing about what he can or will do; he 
only requests those who may want work 
done in his line to give him a call, as he feels 
assured from his experience in the business 
hat he can give satisfaction. His work vill 
be done chiefly by himself and journeymen. 
He has just returned from the cily with the 
fall and winter fashions for 1S33 4.

JOHN HARPRR.
N. B. The subscriber wishes to get 1 or 2 

boys from \-l to 14 years of age, apprentices 
to the above business boys who have their 
education would bo preferred.

oct 1

REMOVAL.
JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful to 

his friends and the public generally, for 
the liberal encouragement received for the 
last ten years in his line of business, would in 
form them that he has removed to No. 41), Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public patron 
age, lie hat on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES.both fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Mats, Caps Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which ho will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N B. The Easton Whig, Centreville 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Belle-Air Republican, will publish the above 
advertisement to the amount of 94 nnd for 
ward their accounts to this office, or to J. B. 
George.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

a Justice of the Peace in and for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore; as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls bimselfJAMES JACKSON; says he 
was born free, (hat his mother did belong to 
Joseph Ilopkins, of Talbot county, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. Said colored man is a- 
bout 21 years of age, 5 feet 2J inches high; 
has a small scar near the right eye, scar on the 
right arm by a burn, scar on the left arm by a 
cut, both legs much scarred, said by being 
poisoned. Had on when committed, a thin 
striped roundabout, coarse drab cloth panta 
loons, check shirt, no shoes or hat.

The owner (if any; of the above described 
colored roan, is requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise no will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

oct 22 29 Sw

JUST received and for salu at the Drur 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

MEDICINES, DRUGS. tttfA/YTS, OILS,
GLJ1SS, 4-c.

AMONG WHICH ABE:
Dr. Scudder's 

Water,
Eye

LJJVEJV fr WOOLLEN

THE subscriber living at the Trappe, con 
tinues to manufacture out of the best materi 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup 
ply.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants to be made in a workman 
like manner and which he disposes of on mo 
derate terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
chairs &c. at the shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a share of its patron 
age.

Tho Public's obedient servant,
WILLIAM FLETCHER. 

. Trappe, Talbot county. Md. 
Oct 29, 1839. Sw

THE STEAM BOAT

Ilydriodate ofPotasb 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTootbWash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Compi

ICT350 NEGROES

I -WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both stxes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and DO in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the DO in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, nnd will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at hi» Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at hi* residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Ilarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
te/tite, with trees in front.

JAMJJS F. PURVIS & CO.
me,y 39 Baltimore.

GOT. WOOOTT,
Capt WM. VV. VIRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, nnd Chestertown  
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about lit noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
aprSO

Morphine, Emetine,
Strichnine, Cornine,
Pippcrine.Oil Cubebs
Solidified Copiva,
Oil of Cnntharadin,
D-nnrcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium,
lodyne, 

Cicutn, Belladpna,] yosciamus.and all tho
modern preparations, with a full supply of

J'jJT.EJVT MEDICINES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by U 
13 hy 16, &.C.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be. 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash,

Easton, dec 18

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr. John C. Wootters. 
The lind is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view Uie premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William btevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Talbot county, may 28th tf

WOOL.

vol..

and every 
idue of the I

Arc TMlr 
| payable lull

No subscl 
rages are si 
the publish

ADVERTI 
inserted 
i-venty five 
lion Urge

0OMMXS8XON BK&ROXCAHT0.
JVb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
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AGRICULTURAL.

kitchen garden, of about four Hcr*«, In which i limit to the number of persons through which' tribes,
might be raised various unities for Ihu t«hl«. (even a nmull charge of electricity may be 
and for cow-s and hogs would answer a valua- 1 sent, so lhat all shall experience the shuck; or 
ble purpose. But I object M U»a practice of i to the distance along which il may be cou'vey- 
enclosing, yearly, a pen for the cullivatn.ii of oil by uoud cohiluclois.
such articles. | At nn early perioiT of electrical inquiries, 

tilh. An to laying oflf farms il in dirfii'ult to (.much interest w.w attached to lh« delermina- 
answer this question satisfactorily. Every one lion of these points. Thr Abbe Nolle! pasted 
roust be governed, as to enclosing, by (be «n electrical Jioclt from a small pbial through 
form of his fanli and various circumstances   a bundle. 1 anil eighty of the Fn:nc!t guards in 
lie should be ai sparing offences as |u>ssible, I the presence. of the king; and nt (ho Carthu 
as they are exp.'.isive and require annu.il re- sian convent in Paris the monks wcre'lormed
pairs at H season when labour, for oilier pur- 
pose*, is demanded. I think four fields, wilh 
otie well set in orchard gra-is, fur peimanentj charge of the jar the sensation was felt at the

inlo a line above n mile in length. by means 
uf iron wires held hvtwcen them; on the div

From the 1-laslon Gazelle. 
A paper read before Ihe Agricultural Hoard 

liy a member in reply to a part of the inter 
rogatories heretofore published by the Hoard, 
which paper is now presented for publication. 

The questions submitted to the members of 
the Agricultural Board for the Eastern Shorn 
of Maryland in rrlalion to manures, rotation 
of crops, modes of cultivation, breeding, treat 
ment of stuck Stc. are highly important: to an 
swer them fully would require a teatise, and 
much practical knowledge. My experience so.is 
limited Ihnt J fear I shall incur the charge of 
presumption in attempting to answer them; 
and my first decision, after reading them, was 
to remain silent. Under fliu impression, how 
ever, that each member should contribute 
as much as he can to the slock of agricul 
tural information, I have resolved to throw in 
my mile, not duubtr.igils favorable reception. 

1st. Natural sources of Manures. Salt 
Marsh, heads of Creek.*, Bank shells, Pine 
leaves mid swamp earth are nil the natural 
sources of manure I have discovered ou my 
farm. The River gives me now and then, a 
few loads of sea-ware. My shores do not lie 
favourably for collecting that valuable malcii 
id, of which the quantity is yearly dimiiishing; 
but in marsh I have a good substitute re 
quiring, however much more Tabor to apply 
it. I cannot slate the number of loads proper 
for an acre we generally, in hauling out any 
of the above mentioned manures drop them on 
every fifth corn land, tilting when the heads 
of the oxen reach the load previously deposited. 
It is best lirnt to give a <lresting at this rale 
by shell!*, and then, as soon after as conveni 
ent, with marsh or stvamp earth. I have never 
used I'me leaves until they have gone through 
the .-.tables or f.irni yard, mid do not believe 
they would be of much use.

2nd. Means and method of making manures. 
 My principal reliance, for making manure, 
is on the farm yard, stables and hog pen. I 
have two yards fur cattle, one of them a tread-

grazing, sullj.Menl. Less than four fields pre 
eludes the advantageous use of clover. A lew 
acres of the corn field, to receive all (he sum 
mer dung of the farmyard, should, 1 think, bo 
left out every year fur fallow.

7(h. As to threshing oul I do not feel myself 
competent to answer this question .A com 
mon stork of horses will soon tread out a crop. 
I tliink it probable thai we shall, hoivcvcr, be 
fore long be able, to g.-t machines at a oiodur- 
ate price to su|>cr*ede this mode.

8lh. As to diseases of stock The health of 
stock is best preserved by keeping (hem in 
good plight, and I am ofopiuion that it is not 
good economy to keep any portion of it oth 
erwise. To enable us to do this, attention 
must be paid to them a proper quantity of 
provender must be provided, and not too ma 
ny kept. None should bo'kept but those of 
(he most hardy and thrifty kinds.

9ih, 10th, 1 lib. Treatment of coin, calves, 
hogs. I have no particular mode of treating 
my colls, calves and hogs diQ'urenl from the 
usual practice, unless thai respecting calves be 
so. My care is to dispose, of them in such a 
way as to give the least (rouble- and to keep 
them in growing order. My colts nre stabled 
in winter. My calves have a shed to use al 
will, and my hogs some kind of sh -tier in 
winter they all run together large, and small. 
They would do better if separated; but the
trouble would bo loo great. 

l.ith. Kinds of sheep. The Merino and

same moment by all the persons composing 
this vast circuit. Many experiments were 
made both by the English and French electri 
cians with a view In ascertain the space which 
a discharge, can be made to traverse, and (he 
velocity with which it is transmitted. Of 
these the most ingenious and satisfactory were 
the experiments planned and executed by Dr.' 
Walson, with the assistance of thn leading 
members of the Uoyal Sor.iely. A circuit was 
formed by « ivire which extended the whole 
length of Westminster bridge, at a considera 
ble height above the river; one end of this 
wire communicated with Ihu outer easting of 
a charged phial or jar, the oilier l|ring held 
by u person on the opposite side, of the river, 
who formed a communication with the water 
by dipping it into an won rod livid by the olh 
er hand. The circuit was completed by HIIO 
ther person who stood near the phial, and 
who likewise dipped an iron roil into the river 
with one hand, and was enabled by means of 
a wire held in the other, to ell'ncl a contact 
with the knoli of the phial. Whenever the 
disc barges \ook_ place, the shocks were felt by 
botU peraous: thus proving that the electric 
tiuid must have been in motion along the 
whole line of Ihe circuit, including both the 
wire above and Ihe river below.

In another experiment, made on Shooter's 
hill, at a lime when tliu ground was remarka 
bly dry, the electricity was made to perform 
a circuit of four miles; being conducted for 
two i-iiles along wires supported upon baked 
slicks, and for Ihu remaining distance also ol 
two miles, through the dry ground. As far as 
could be ascertained, by the. most careful ob

linquisli >H chase for llm arH of rivtlitml lift. 
On lh« i ih Mny we reached the mum C* 
nndian r., »r , near the point where it enters 
the t-ml* ', bordering the eastern verge of
the U r«' 
west. 

Thn

ilished in this country, should re

I Prairie, in its (low from the

V mil Prnlrie extends to the Rocky 
Mountain] «nd presr.nl* lo Ihe eye a bound 
less exleol 'of rolling champaign country, oc 
casional^ olersfClPiL by small streams, thinly 
bordermlj >y dwarfish limber. A formidable 
herd uf A) pa one hundred buffaloes was hfcre 
discovcm anil, as (hit coumund needed fresh 
meat, a It t was ortlered, nnd forty horseman

Ihe horsc'i head. The first m 'do requires 
great prae.lice and address. Il is employed by 
the Spaniards of Mexico and South America, 
who can, il i< said, calch a horse by any loot 
which nity be named.

On Ihe bend of Bine Water, a party nf four 
of us determined to tike * run after wild hor 
ses. II iving equipped ourselviM frith n noose 
and slick, lightened our girlhs, and lied up
our Send*, we rode forth into prarie;
and soon discovered a large herd of about one 
hundred head, quietly grazing and unaware 
of our approach. As soon as we appro.irhcd 

seen by lliem, and -"ore
ni/ed, the whole, body hrgmi old clothes. .V. I". Courier.

half spent when (hew were discovered by Ihe

near enough to 
gradually rero

detached.' i attack them. They gaily moved lo nicker, and was soon in commotion'sl.imp 
off in a | Hop, armed wilh rillcs. As Ilii-y j ing Iho groon.l ili'h their f, ire fuel; while a 
neare<l till herd they quickened Iheir pace lu few of llm bolder spirits moved up towards us,

 slowly and doubling, ea^i:r lo ascertain our 
character. Each rider now stooped on bin 
horse laving bis bead close (o his horse's neck; 
and in ibis manner wu silently advanced, 
watching closely the movements of Ihc bent, 
am! making each a selection ofsuch nn ani 
mal HS pleased his fancy. Tiiii part of Ihc 
sport was very line; and, in the present iu- 
stance, so many elegant fomn of both sexes,

in ' (his philosophy which we (ouch not." Il i» 
mailer ufgntulatioii enough for us, (hat such* 
 i inagnificcnl discovery Ins been mad<*, and 
it becomes not us who are mrrf. novices in it 
to descend into particulars. The old clolhs- 
man is abroad! and bis mission is for ought 
we know, as much lo be regarded as that of 
the 'School niasler." At any rate we advise 
all persons having "linen in ruins," worn out 
Waterloo*, soiled slippers, antiquated inex 
pressibles, and other curded indiseribable* of 
a -curtain age" lo lose no lime in carrying 
Ilium to him who "$tceeteiu all the ills of this 
life" (he manufacturer of lump sugar fioin

. who slarlfd off its fast a- 
JbnycouMj scantier, with their peculiar bob- 

The hunters now prosbling. boftcing gait.  T 
sed IhemShsely.aud pci
mass at 
his
rifle Wa 
while the

I speed; when each man selected 
The slurp, quick report of Ihu 

jow heard in rapid succession:   
«b ol Ihe horses and buffaloes, (lie

and tin 
one.oftl 
wilness

common sheep, mixed, are excellent for gene 
ral purposes; so are t(je Bakewell and Merino. 
No one in this part of the country cnii keep 
large flocks exclusively for gain from. wool. 
In that case, Merinos would certainly be pre 
furable lo any olher kind*

13lh. Milch cows in winter. I pa*s over
Ibis question, having BO particular knowledge ul Hut has yet been made afforded' Iho leasl 
on the subject. approach to a measurement of the velocity

with which electricity moves.
Ou this subject, however, an important dis 

tinction should tin made hutwei-u'the aclual

nervation, the lime in which Ihu discharge was 
transmitted along Out immense, circuit was 
perfectly instanlaueous; uor has any.other In

shouts ufne parly on the lieighU, and flashes I and all colors and si/es, presented themselves,
-_.i -...,i r the guns, presented altogether | that it require:! nol a little- promptitude to 

st animated spectacles I had ever : form a decision. We had nol long ludelihcr-
! ale; for, by Ihe lime we were wilbin one bun-

The wljile chase was visible for a long dis- 1 drcd yards, Ihe increased nickering and con- 
lance to )^he command, halted on Ibe emi- 1 fusion showed they had winded Us; and ihe 
nencc; anM.»o gre.il was.lhe interest ilexcited..j whole herd suddenly wheeled round und dash- 
thai rnimlteit were unable lo resist it, ami j ed off over the plain, closely pressed by their 
ihishril oo^at full speed,'lo join in Ihe work leader pursuers. Wu ran them about Iwo

 ofdcslruefifen. The pursuit lurminaled in lliu mile.-; bul (he rocky nature of Ihe country and 
death of ttiarge number of the buffaloes, whose Ihe number of deep ravines crossing our (rack 
huge unwiiddy caicases lay strewed over lliu , in every direction, prevented our coming up 
plain, hkiTtieroes on the battle field. : with such as were deMrable. Could we have 

The hujTalo is; wln-n woonited and excited, htt>l a clear rua the whole distance, wo should 
a very J^erou* animal; and Ihoieare many ; doubtless have secured some fine animals; u.s 

lated of huulers, who, relying loo > their numbers prevented their running lu ad 
seeming stupidity and unwieldi- vantage caused them lo crowd and impede 

alien victims lu their ferocity. Ou ; ihe progress ufe4i-.li olher, by which Iho dis 
n, during our Irip, two rangers, m i parity as lu we.ighl, previously referred tu 
«ily uf pursuit, drove a biifUlo into would have been neutralized. On our return 
is*; where, finding himself «losely towards Ihe main body of the troops, wu saw 

Lniadu battle, goring one of the bur , a lirge stallion whoso fore leg had been bro 
nigh and uverlurmg him and his : ken in ihe chase; yel, in «pile of Ibis ho nun- 
horse of Iho olher ranger slum-1 aged lo hobble oil on lliu remaining three very 
the conflict, and threw his rider, cleverly.

PULPIT ELOQUENCE.
! from Dr. Cliaiwiiuf'i sermon on (Ac

Immortality of the Haul. 
"I have thus my hearers, endeavoied to 

show thai our nature. Ihe more it is inquired 
into, discovers more clearly the impress ufim- 
morUhly. I do nut mean that this evidence 
supersedes all other From its very nature, 
il can only be understood thoroughly by im 
proved and purified minds. The proof of im 
mortality which is suited to all understand 
ings, is found in the Gospel, seaRd by the 
blood, and confirmed by the resurrection of 
Christ, but this, 1 think, is mado more ex-
pressive by a demonstration 
mith the teachings of nature.

of its harmony 
To me, nature

b)
1'lth. Use of oxen, mode of breaking and 

feeding them. I prefer oxen lo all other ani 
mats for Ihe cart. Th<: best pstay on breaking 
and using them, I hive ever seen, is to be
found in the American Fanner, vol. 1. page 
314. When at work 1 give them corn in (tie 
ear, in addition tu the straw and foddei. No 
people understand the use of these valuable 
animals so well as our New Kngland br< :hren. 
A first rale yoke of oxen, with them will com 
mand from 100 (o HO dollars.

15th Drenches for horses. I am nol able 
to answer this question; and have seldom had 
occasion for medicine.

lo'th, 17ih. System of farming and its-effects.

taming the urine &c. of cattle which are 
penned on it all summer. I have it littered 
frequently with leaves and dfrsaed over with 
rich earth, rotten straw, &-e. My treading 
yard is occupied by them in the depth of win 
ter. Both yards have sheds which the cattle 
USD al pleasure. With plenty of rough prov 
ender corn shucks first, then slraw and corn 

^_ lop§, cattle do well in this mode. I begin lo 
   ^H pen about the first of December and continue, 

^^ night and day, until April. My calves gel 
milk three times a day, about half, night and 
morning, and al I i o'clock all they can draw. 
1 adopied this mode without precedent, and 
am well satisfied with it. In the winter I 
keep them separate from Ihe grown cattle, 
giving them nearly the same fare, except in 
hard  .'eather, when they get a small allowance 
of blades or hay and, now and then corn, 
split by driving a spike into the ear. I consid 
er it highly important to keep them well the 
lirst winter after wuich they require no .par 
ticular favour.

I stabla my horse* at night, summer and 
winter, and in winter, night and day ihey do 
well on wheat straw wilh a few can of corn 
night and morning, my sheep are driven inlo 
Ihe cattle ya&d every night in summer, and 
inlo their house in winter, where (hey are safe 
from dogs and aid in the accumulation of ma 
nure. ' Uy a steady adherence to this plan,

m dogs
 e.' Uy

with attention to litter of all kinds, a vail quan 
tity uf manure can be made at small expense. 
The winter manure is used on the com field   
Ihe summer manure on Ihe Wheat field, or is 
kept over, in heaps, for corn.

I have nev.er made regular compost-beds, 
considering the labour loo great. If a piece 
of land requires dillerent kinds of manure, I 
endeavour to drop it in suitable portions on the 
land at once. 1 generally every winter burn 
shells in kilns, and spread them, where want 
ed, from tho cart tail. I consider lime, in 
some shape, all important, the proper begin 
ning of a sj stem of improvement. In the use 
of manures, i have not been able to adhere to 
system, my rule is to use il where most want 
ed, and 1 believe it good economy to use it, as 
far as il goes so liberally us that clover will 
grow well after'it. This I sow on my wheat 
every spring and generally grace it HS soon as

tern of farming is that which gives good crops 
and at the same time admits of the improve 
ment of the Land. The four field system 
with clover, and strict attention to manuring 
from all possible sources, ought lo effect all 
that can reasonably be expected. A system 
of farming, the execution of which is left lo 
unskilful agents, to tie good must be «im;ifc.  
It is therefore, (hat I exclude a variety of small 
mailers, because otTbe inlerruptum they occa 
sion, and because Ihe system would be too 
complicated. When not engaged in the culti 
vation of Ihe principaj crops, I employ my la 
bour as much as possible in manuring.

I cannot think that the present modes of 
farming impoverish our lauds as much as (hose 
used formerly. On the contrary, we see them 
generally improving, and we all know that Ihe 
old modes has generally brought Iheui to Ihe 
lowest state of degradation.

ELECTRIC ITY.
II is very common for a lecturer upon elec 

tricity, after explaining fully to his class the 
fact, that when a communication is formed be 
Iwcen Ihe insidu and oulside of the jar, the 
lluid passes from one lo Ihe oilier, lo request 
them lo form a line by joining hands and lo al 
low the charge to pass through them all, so as 
lo observe who feels Ihe effect soonest. Bul 
when Hi* line u formed, and one extremity it 
connected wilh Ihe oulside of Ihe jar, and the 
individual who stands at the olher extremity, 
touches the knob connected wilh Ihu inside, 
Ihu start uf the whole line is precisely simulta 
neous. At college this experiment is noitiu- 
limes tried with some hundreds of students 
arranged in a long line in the college-yard   
The onu at Ihe extremity most remote from 
the jar takes hold of a chain which, supported 
at intervals, returns lo Ihu jar, and thus Ihc 
fluid has to pass through u dislanco of many 
hundred feel, but no perceptible dillurence in 
lime is lu be observed.

Another interesting way for exhibiting tho 
inslanlaneousness of Ihe motion js Ibis: A 
wire connected at one end with the oulside 
uf (he jar, is passed around Ihc room, by fas 
lening it against the wall, so that at last-Hie 
other end returns near the table. Al any re

movement ol each individual p.u eel of electric 
llunl, and the transmission of an impulse along 
a series ol such pdUicles,for llm onu m.iy bear 
hardly any proportion lo the other, just as we 
lind Uialsound proceed* with a velocity incoin- 
larably greater than that of Ihc particles of 
air which are concerned in its propagation.  
in like manner (he portion of blood, which 
raises the artery of the wiisl, where the pulse 
is loll, is not the iJcolical portion of blood, 
which is thrown from the heart by the cou 
traction of that organ producing the pulsation

isviil&&^^
Theie is, therefore, no reason lo suppose Ihnl 
Ihe same particles of electric lluid, which en 
ter al one pail, have traversed from one end 
lo the olher uf Ihu whole hnu* of conducting

instances 
far on 
ness, I 
one ucc 
the
a narrow 
ore«scilH 
ses in 
rider, 
bled du 
on lliu 
alarms 
offal full 
ibout

of the buffilo; which becoming 
li* new modo uf attack, now set 
i-d, carrying the ringer with him 
yaid.;unlil (he latter finding the 

;a(u oul .Very easy, and likely lo continue 
 omu link.,, rull«l oil ihe buffalo inlo Ihe dusl

Nothing in nalural tcencry can surpass Ihe 
beauty of Ibe prairio when we visited it, und 
it may bo imagined wilh what delight wu 
stood on a mound, on onu occasion,-and took 
into one view (he wild horse, lha bull'ilo, (he 
elk, the doer and Ihu antelope, in Iheir native

connrct
Tins rt 

toe by 
of
lo .-\i 
datin 
Spamard\i 
in the l

mutually willing lo dissolve the! strength and liuailly, roving free and iinlram
| melled as Ihe air they inhaled. Of each ol

finds me of llie anecdote related lo j these different species, wilh Ihe exception ol 
A. S. C. of M Louis, a gentleman < the oik, a number were killed and taken by Ihu

\Vlnlaoii a Lading expedition
lie had in bis employ n motley, but
it fellow 3, consisting of Frenchmen,
h.iif breeds and Italians, who weie
of bantering each olher and boast

p.irly; in addition to bears, wild turkeys, one 
wild hart-, and numbers of prairie dogs.

From Jhis point we made a short detour 
southwest and thence turned northeast, on 
om' return route, us our provisions of every

ing of <liA in.hviilu.il feats of prowess. On ' kind wore nearly exhausted; and we were, 
one occldnn a Spaniard bol.lly wagered thai '; »uorl limo aflrrwards.'compelled lo subsist on 
' -   J FIl! 11 litijj'ttlu; which being taken up wild meals, part of Ihe time without idll,-r 

part) , A t.muMe place for mount- , for Ihu period uf thirty five days.
y found, on an old (rail ' With what u prurient f»ncy did we-conjure 
iujlv worn by the buffalo; up m our minds Ihe delicate viands, rich sau

r « « »- _~ **«.;» - .v-*-« i^Vla^^^A^-.^^  -** * 1*1 -\  li'tlt'«M^i»^JtJ>0l^mJ»-l-_fc-MA^MJM-lM_MM.lXJllM

encircled and driven inlo *"d [Minos, in our revornflmjy^ uajr, uuu

and revelation speak with one voice, on the 
great Ihema of man's future being. Let not 
Iheir joint witness be unheard.

"How full, how bright, ate Ihc'evidencesof 
Ibis grand truth! How weak are Ihe common 
arguments which scepticism arrays against it! 
I'o me, (hero is bul one objection against im 
mortality, if objection il may be called; and 
this arises from (he very greatness of ill* truth. 
My minil sometimes sinks under ils weight1  
is lost in its immensity. I scarce dare believe 
Hut such a good is placed within my reach. 

When I think of myself as existing through 
all future ages, as surviving this earth and 
that sky, as exempted from every imperfection 
£. error of my present bcin£,«s clothed with an 
angel's glory, as comprehending with my inlel- 
lect.aud embracing with my alVections.an extent 
of creation, compared with Ihe carlo which" is 
a point, when I think of myself as looking on 
Ihu outward universe wilh an organ of vision 
th.it will reveal In me a beauty and harmony, 
and order, not now imagined, and as having 
an access to Ihe minds of the wise and good, 
which will make them, in a sense, my own; 
when, I think of my»eIt a» forming friendships 
with innumerable beings of rich and various 
intellect, and of Ihu noblest lirtue.ns introdu 
ced to tho society of heaven, as meeting there 
the great and excellent of whom I have read 
in history, a» joined wilh "Ihe just made per 
fect," in an everlasting ministry ol benevo 
lence, as conversing wilh Jesus Christ, wilh 
Ihe familiarity of friendship, and especially as 
having immediate intercourse with God, such 
as Ihe closet intimacies of earth shadow forth 
 when ibis thought of my fulure being comet 
lo me, whilst 1 hope, I also fear; (he blcssed.- 
ness seems too great; Ihc consciousness of pre 
sent weakness and uoworthinens is almost too

From Skinntf't American Turf lltgislcr, fur

"gentle mien" was ._ .. .....
this passige; and us he passed slowly through, dreams by night, wo invoked llu spirit of lh« 
the defile, Ihu Don iu ide a spring and hi on | immortal Ude, t^ gift us witlr the art oftrans- 
his hump clinging with both hands lo Ihc hair: muling Ihe odious buffdo jerk into something 
ol Ihe shoulders, and pressing Ins knees lo | palatable and digeslable. 
the sides in Irue jockey style Thor old bullj Long privation had, by the limo we reach- 
soon gut inlu upen ground, and commenced a i « ' "'* P°">' of departure, sensibly affected our 
series of ciiriels and caracoles, such as man' rolundily. Our clothes hung in graceless 
never s.tw before, lo the great edification of: fullls °" °"r gaunt and famished limbs, ami 
tho sp. ctalurs and trepidation of Ihu rider.  " e were nearly circumstanced like FatslalTs 
The Don u little while kepi his seal like a 
knight ol Ihu olden lime; but fiudiug lhal bul-

il begins lo blossom. I saj, generally for I am. 
not so wedded lo system as tu deny my cattle 
Ibod when 1 see them suffering from hunger.  
The consequence is thai I sometimes turn them 
in too early, which should be avoided if possi 
ble. I have never had any of my cattle Aooe/i 
To avoid this 1 turn them on the clover, for 
Ihe first lime, from pasture, about mid day 
when they arc not ravenously hungry.

male pail there may be a short mii-miplion, 
across which Ihe electricity will pass by a vis 
ible spark, al Ihe precise instant in which tlic 
returning end of the wire is connected with 
the knob of the jar.

Some English philosophers Irird this exper 
iment on a still larger scalu. T4io extended 
wires, supported by silken strings which they 
fastened to slakes set iu ike ground, several 

* .niles in length. The discharge was ell'ectcd

have employed a leisure hour in embodying a 
brief relation of the tour, which is submitted 
lo your discretion, as Ihe proper depository ul 
spurting intelligence. .

A detachment of infantry and rangers, a- 
mounting lo about three h.indred and eighty 
men, left Ibis post on the Olh May la>t, charg 
ed with (he duty of scouring Ihu Indian conn 
Iry lo Ihe southwesi, wilh thn double object uf 
preserving Ihe f:iendly relations exisling be 
Iween Ihe Iribos in alhancu wilh Ihe U. Stales 
and of preventing the hostile incursions of 
their enemies, the Pawnees.

On Ihe 7lh of M.y we left lliu bank of Ihe 
Arkansas, and adviinced on our line ol march, 
n a soulhesl direction, across Iho northern 
branches uf (lie Canadian river.

The season of the year was most propitious 
o Hie purposes of hunting, as well us of mill 
lary operation. Nature had fairly unfolded 
icr vcrnul beauties, and we were traversing a ! 
lovely region of undulating prairie, mantled 1

'.I. ....» . I' _: i? ii.'.'n i i i !

October.
WILD HOUSES THE GAME AND 

SPOKISOF THKWEST.
Four GIIISON, Aug 1, 183J. . . .

Mr. Editor Although Ihe "blind guddess," I')' possessed both wind and Uolloin, and that I 
m her capricious dispensations bus not deemed he was gelling a litUt["tired of the 
me worlhy a hi^h piaco among the jovial fra- 
lurnily yclepcd   spoilsmen of Ihe luif,"an 
inherent fondness for Ihu horse, and the inter 
esl awakened by a recilul of his gallant a 
chievemfiils, have made me a regular reader 
of your excellent work.

I have observed lliu polite reception given 
by you, lo all sporting notices and papers, 
contributed by different genltemcn, on Ihu sub 
jecl of hunting and Ihe various animals wilh 
which they have come in contact.

Having very recently veiled tho Grand 
Prairie, soutbwcsl of us, where. Ihu lovers ol 
genuine field spurts will find an inexhaustible 
source of amusement, among game ul almost 
every vinir.ly, and uf tho nublesl specius, 1

Iruop  almost without a shirt among ui; Ihe
"cankers ol a calm world and along peace!" 

A HEADER.

called out lo bis tjctled companion, lo shoot i Old clolhei converted into Sugar. Some of 
Ihc buffalo/ Tliey replied, they were afraid Ihc newspapers ».iy, it i> a fad well known lo 
of breaking Ins leg. "ilreuk Ihe leg and be Chemists thai by means of a cheap acid, old 
d  J," cried the iinpaiient Don, when u clothes, rags, tec. may be converted into ele- 
volley brought down bull) und his rider lo- > gaiil sugar, weighing even moie limn Ihe very 
gelher; Uiu latter resolving thai il should be; stuffs oul of which they were made!" We 
his Usl attempt to tide a buffalo. | have no doubt of il; for far be it from us to 

Progressing southwest Irom Ihe Canadian distrust lliu authority of any thing thai appears 
river, we reached (he head waters of ihe blue in ihe newspapers, bul ul Ihe samo lime, we 
water river a beautiful limestone region of confess (o our own ignorance of (his modern 
elevated prairie, abounding in gamo uf all ', wonderment in chemistry. However, Ihe 
kinds. Buffaloes were astonishingly nuiner-1 truth is, lhal discovery and improvement now- 
ous here; und I shall not fear contradiction in ' a days match lo a luuo of such Ireble quick 
naunglhii 1 »aw, iu one view, as many us time movement, (hut il is out of Iho question 
Iwo thousand head. Tho country lying be-1 lo keep up wilh it. A man*must wear seven 
Iween lha head of the liluu. Water ami False J league boots to travel within hailing distance 
Onacliila jivers is pailieularly nuled for Ihe of modern "improvement." The discovery 
abundance and excellence of Ihe wild horses now announced is exceeding!
which roam in its fertile praiiius. 

In one drove I estim ilud as many ns one

Jy important, and
we intend to look into it a hi lie. II chemistry 
can extract one substance from another at this

hundred and twenty head, most of them large | rate, it were worth attending to. Any man 
and wull formed. SVh tt struck iiiu as pecu- j who can get a pound and a half of lead out ol 
li.trly remarkable was the predominance of, an ouuce, for instance, is a benefactor to man 
(he ^rey color; by which 1 mean to say, there I kind, and hisdiscovery ought lo be patronized 
were moru, as 1 thought, of lhal color than of IjUajtu et it eoiUinet iniitui, is a good axiom 
any other single color. The same ohserva-; enough, bol he who cun make Ike minor qunn-

will couie within one or, by oriental Ir.uellen, of i tjty yield Ihe major, 
; of Arabia. Several hor j l*\o points of being ia winard. We will em

I turn my lugs on tho clover al the same | through these, and not Ihc sli^hleil difference
lime wilh my cattle, where they do well with 
a small allowance of corn.

 llh. Modes uf planting and cultivating corn.
 I have tried 'several modes of raising corn, 
and, all things considered, prefer the old fash 
ion, both as lo cultivation, and gathering, und 
securing hi ides anil fodder. The ridge culli 
vation on our fl.tl stiff tun J» is decidedly belter 
than the mode practiced in Pemisylvaiiia.which 
I tried wilh considerable loss.

5ih. Of third crops, I know but little, ncv 
er having tried any but oats, which did not 
pay well) owihg, perhaps, to the stiffness of 
my soil. I have never tried root crops my 
nidin push is for wheat and corn they giro 
Irctvi and inept which will purchase an/lhing; 
nnd I thus have leisure lo gul out manure. 
A variety of crops lakes up loo much lime., 
und makes the, buboes* of the labourers 
more complicated than is desirable. They 
Miould be kept, n« much us possible al some
-lendy business, without interruption. Il ap-

belwren Ihe entrance of Ihu liuid al one end of 
Ihe vt%e, and ils relurn through (he other, 
could be perceived, though iu the interval il
must luve passed six or 
motion of electricity may.

eight miles, 
however, be

The 
pro

gressive, it may consume lime. and jet nol 
be perceptible in so short a distance. Light 
requires timo lo pass across any space. Tins 
timu is very perceptible iu its crossing Iho 
earth's orbit, bul in ^oing Ion mile*, il would 
occupy only Ihu two millionth parl of a se 
cond. a period altogether imperceptible '.o 
uiun.

The following extracts from lliQ Article on 
Klcclncily, contained iu Ihe English Library 
of Useful Knuwlodge, state somu interesting 
particulars in relation to Ibis part of our sub 
jecl.

"By accurate experiment*, i.l' appears that 
the force of Iho cl.tclnc shock is weakened, 
thai is, its ell'ucU aru diminished, by employ 
ing A conductor of grv.it length for making

pjars to me that a standing truck patch, vi_ Jlifi_di*£ui«rge. But i: is dilli.'u.H tu assign a

lion has been made, 
lha far fumed slock
ses were caiighl b~y Ihe rangers; but they were i pluy'him hereafter in selecting a battalion of 
not of counc of lha best clast, which is sel Ihr^c hundred able bodied men from a plan-I 
dom if ever o> u taken; il being a natural im loon of twenty four broken winded ragamuf ' 
possibility III il jade J horses, on a journey, can I fin*. Tim classic disliclcb of Iho three weights 
carry one hundred and sixty or 0110 hundred: who M fell through the ice, while the rest of 
and eighty pounds weight, and outstrip a na-1 the same number run away, is nothing la the 
ked and untired animal uf Iho same snucies oil present acliievment. Bul aside from Ibis UI.A-
itself.

ourtncanipment on the Canadian, nn in- 
'. occurred which vury fairly lesled Ihuae, mane .

with green, and diversified by "hill and drflc, enduring qualities ol Ihu wild horse, nod ivill 
copse, grove and mound;" its deup solilu.les | cllilllle UJ lu lorm* pretty correct estimate of 
occasionally cnlivenud by herds of d«er, whose ! ha general powers. Tliere wan a fiui- looking 
timid glunce und airy bound, ns lliu »iirring | a" 111 '-11 discovered near the camp by a parly 
nolfs of the bugld fell upon thi-ir ear, bu   ol ni "o« r». «nd several of them gave puisuil. 
bpuko a fear and distrust of their civilized vis- i * hi;y r,un llim alternately a distance of about 
iter*.   two miles, when they relinquished the pursuit.

It was not until wo had advanced some 
ninety 01 one hundred miles from Fort Gibtfon 
lhal wu fairly reached (lie giuiu c.ounlry. As 
we were now on a neutral ground, hut ween the 
Pawnees and Ihe (riues friendly lo Ihe U Stales, 
lid as Ihc danger of hunting operates in some 

measure as u chuck on all parlies, in risorlini; 
thrre, il results that Ihu game (particularly 
Ihe deer; is more plentiful in that MX I ion than 
it would otherwise be. The' buffalo was here 
first encountered a striking-proof of tho ra 
pidity with which this -animal recedes before 
Ihe advances of civilization. Ten years since 
they abounded in Ihu vicinity of For'. Gibson; 
and in tho summer of IS.!.!, Ihc wrilcr of Ihu. 
ivith AJ;ijor Mason of Ihu unity, and 11 keen 
pporlmen, killed u considerable number of 
them near Fort Smith, about I oily miles east 
uf us. They Irivu receded, il would seem, 
one hundred mih-s westward in (he last ten 
year*; mid it m.iy he safely assumed, (ha( thir- 
ly or forty yean* hence, Uivy will nol be found 
neurer lo us. tli.m Iho spurs of llm Rocky 
Mountains unless (hit numerous bands of 
Imiiliis of llti; Cl:')<:t.iw, I'li'.-rok'-.. and (.'reek

A third hoiseinaii then gave chase on a fresh 
horse, noted fur speed and bottom in a com 
pany of one hundred men. The issue proved 
the vast superiority of the prairie horse, which 
al first ran before his pursuer at disease; hul, 
being at length pushed lor the distance of a 
quarter of u mile, evinced such prudigiou 
speed and wind, (hat, in tho words of (hr 
ranger, lie "just KooJ Mill aud looked ,il 
him!"

The wild horse* and marcs taken by the 
rangers, though »mall, were rumarkabtu for 
Ihc deep, hard, black hoofs, Hat sinewey limbs, 
lull, line eyes, and large noitiils four uf ihe 
cardinal attributes ul the courser.

Ol all the varieties uf spurting in which I 
have participated, I havo certainly found nonti 
>o animating as tho chase of Iho wild hors*. 
Theruure tivjo modes of taking Uirm; une'b) 
throwing n running noo»u arouml the neck, 
from u coil held iu Ihe hand, und tin-, other by 
fastening one end oi ilia cord tu tin-, pommel 
ul the kaddlti, and (ho ulhur tu a slick about 
eight lei:t Jong, in such il m:iiiniT lhal Ihe 
t'.uo-e is iilvviiys'nper.  '. :,! roaily lo put ovei

thcmallcal marvel of gulling more weight oul 
uf a thing than its own specific gravity, (here 
is something exceedingly interesting in Ihr 
idea of extracting sugar from a bundle of old 
clolhcs. It surpasses the Alchynty of Ihe ho 
ney beu. Only think of sweelcmug u man'* 
coll'eo wilh a pair uf old pantaloons! Who 
before ever hoard of any (lung saccharine in a 
discarded waistcoat; or supposed it possible 
lo frost u plumb cake wilh a superanuulud 
pockul handkerchief? How delightful ihe 
idea lhal an old maid we wol of will be obliged 
lo drink up all tier uld nighl caps by _way 
of sweetening her Bohea. A man now a'dai s 
can transmute his undcrjacket inlo ''kissing 
comfits" and offer his wurn out dickies lo his 
sweetheart in Uio "form and pressure" of su 
%*r plumbs. Your Utlies loud of loxonges ran 
liuve them manufactured un shares uut ol 
casl off shawls. They can cat up a whole rug 
bag of vunfeclionary in ono evening! When 
lliu process becomes u little improved, as we 
dare say il will, wu intend lu have some "dou 
ble rulined" made out of a lol of old uools on 
hand. Nothing will be moru compilable and 
nothing mure economical among our thrifty 
housewife*, than ibis same uu-lcui.->yeho>is ol 
uld clothing; il will be absolutely delicious lo 
sip souchong sweetened us it will bu by the 
fragments of a dilapidated morning dress.  
Tbcro arc variuvs portions uf a duuiiMtid 
wardrobe, Ihut wuuld make exquisite sugas 
bul it being a delicate subject, we of course 
shall nol allude lo them; "sweet is Ihe memory 
of the pinl" bul Ihere are certain particular*

the wonderful marks of an Omni|>otcnti;ood- 
ness, lo which nothing is impossible, and from 
which ev«rythiO(£ may be hoped when 1 see 
around me ptools of an infinite Falher, who 
must desire the jierpetual progress of his 
intellectual offspring when 1 look 'next at 
at the huui&n mind, and tee what power* a 
lew years have unfolded, and discern in it the 
capacity of everlasting improvement; and es 
pecially when I look al Jesus.lhe conqueror of 
death, Ihu heir of immorlalily, who has gone 
as Ihc preserver oj,mankmd,inlo the mansions 
of light and purity, I can and do admit the al 
most overpowering Ihoughl of Ihe everlasting 
life, growth, aud lelicily uftbe human soul."

THE CULTURE OF DOMESTIC AF 
FECTIONS.

The editor of the Notional Gazelle, during 
(he recent protracted rain storm, remarked:

"Such persons as cannot usefully employ 
themselves within doors during very inclement 
spells, are now indeed to bu pitiud; such us 
can cheerfully work al home, or find gratifica 
tion in books for any length of time, or im 
prove a period particularly favorable lor mor- . 
al reflection and Ibe culture of (lie domestic 
ull'eclious, may make Ihe worst weather an 
occasion of the richest harvest aud the purest 
pleasure,"

There is much excellent philosophy in ihe 
shove quotation, and deep would be Ihe obli 
gations under which society would rest lo ed-- 
ilurs, if they would use their inlluertfce lo pro- 
mole "Ihu culture of douuitic ajfectioia " U 
has appeared to us, that of all the shipwrecks 
of fame, fortune and social and domestic hap 
piness, nine out of ten are referable lo Ihe 
neglecl of Ihe principles of affeclions. Tboto 
means of pleasure and profit are open lo all. 
bul which, like M of earlbly and ol heat-inly 
growlh, «re mainly dependeni upon culture. 
Where Irue affection (we are nut meddling 
wilh the novelist's passion of love; where 
true affection has been brought into operation 
in a f.imily, the vicissitudes of fortune are uf 
little account.' Sympathy Tor distress will ol 
course be expecled, bul distress ilsrlf will bo 
trivial. The power of affection once attained, 
is never lust; a.nd its value is enhanced b/lho 
extent of ils operation. The" delights of Ibe 
domestic circles are of course the dearest and 
most to be coveted; bul the effect of their op 
eration is lo be marked beyond the "hearth" 
 Ihe intercourse of society is'louched with Us 
influence, and the circle of benefits i» widely 
extended. II the culture could be made gen 
eral, we wight look for its immediate and iw- 
portanl influence upon society, an object 
greatly to be desired; but ut home, the growlh 
uny be certain. The wish will produce the 
meant. «nJ perseverance will ensure perfec 
tion lo "the culture of donieslic alhctions."

fVoiu Hit SpriuffitU It'hitf- 
It is staled that the krr|>er of Ihe Tiger* 

belonging lo the extensive Menagerie which 
was exhibited in Ibis (own a few uioniln uuce. 
wts lorn to pieces and literally /alen up l»y 
them, a few days since iifn town near I\ew 
Haven, Conn. He had been in the IwUl of 
entering- Ihi-.r cage and did so severjd > twrt 
while Ihey were htie-«« Ihe «vid«»l h»»nl
of hi. lilc. The day before he 
having

was killed,
tered their cage as usua, ihe 1 igrrji 

his gulling out hr wvml l.ouw. 
he was only rescued by adininuteuw t» 

hem stupdyiugarliclr. in Uwir food. U. 
olio ving'day. lb» Ibol hardy mdivulu.1 ,,*«H 

rnlered their cage. «li«u .«"» tell upon Tuui 
and inslan' ly lore Li;u in -



who rc-tcd-.t! ti.i* city on Saluf 
day evening, ,md who witnessed on (In- pro 
ceding day Ihc accident related in Ihn annex 
ed paragraph, sta'.c thai its effect* were truly 
appalling, Ihe concussion being so violent that 
Ilia Mob of soini! of the sufferers appeared Iu 
Imve been literally torn from their Uodic.s. 

Fiiim tic /'/ii{iufcf;i/ii(i li.tjuirtr rf Saturday.   
tt.UL ROAD AI'CIDL'.NT  
LOSS OF

iVo.u i!ir Richmond 
b'.<.l:'.l'(JHf.S OF VIRGINIA. 

The New York .luurnal of Commence pub 
lishes uninug ils   Cunw-poiiduncc," («o lot 
ter» "from a grnlle.inaii wnu has resided f ev 
  ral years in Virginia, tuul who is, tt nh tl, a 
very intelligent and cartful O!IM'I-»U." Oilier 
hitters aro promised to appear uu' nf liie SIIIH; _ 
budget. Mow fur the tv.urr i> i.<<riii>.i.-{, and j SF.lllOUS. 
ctu'ejul, or j;ul ami lihsral iii Ins tt'ilimis, we 
shalMenvu ou, reader* to licci.ie. liom the Thu steamboat New Philadelphia, Rail 
"pccimut vt*c submit tt> their no'icr. T'.ie ttti. t |l un ,| Line, did nut anivn at lint wharf at 
t«r has been kind enough to gut in a gentle j Clii-suut Miect la-t evening un'.il about twcn 
bit  out II is in no sjiiiu of rctaiia-ioii lb.it we j |\- minutes past f-\ t< dock. Hi" was del iin- 
returii the compliment. I* is (n .il<i mere jus-{ J,| by a very . criuus accident (hat occurred 
lice lo u Sutu \»lio<c politics he professes to | on tiie. mil Toad seteiMccn miles the other si«!e 
Understand, but really pirvciU and unus! 1 - 
misrepresents. We pass oter the sliicluics 
he is pleased to offer upon oui agiiciilluic.uur 
manners, Mid our rlate*. \\n-c6nliiicour-

•• -»-ir,
'* ''

i

selves Io the key tvbicli lie (nolesses Io give of 
our politics. He traces il nllUincirYuuislanc.?, 
which never entered into our own lie.ads.   lie 
makes out, (bill our slices huve In en the grewl 
source of our Stiite Right Doctrines'. bill let 
us permit this intelligent ami ear'J'nt observer tu 
ijituk fur himself:
  In regard,lo all Uie leading measures of Ihc 

government, the Virginia, statesmen have (a- 
kcn their COUTH- in ilirtcl rcl'e rcnce Io the con 
ililion til' Virginia HS a t>lavu holding .Stair.  

in it, itilli u view to maintain Ihu 
prepoiiilrrancc of (be slave holilii>£ inltTfals 
A long series uf comuieici.il n-binclious. in 
eluding (lie micon.'lilulioiial measure of an 
indefinite ICmbar^o. trcre resorleiJ Io for I lie 
«ame purpose. On tlio s.nuc principle, Vir 
ginia li.rs bpposrd a national Uank, ami every 
Ibiiis Uiul looks lovv.inlj internal improve- 
nicnls audslicis alni'ial Ibe only state where 
upposilion to I lie prokclive -yst«m has been 
uuil'drui ami i-oiimsteiit. In her oppogilion .to 
internal improvements, she bas till lately, been 
to far coiitisK'iu, as even to keep litr own 
bi^lmayo as imicli as pouiblc in a Mule of 
lidlnre. Slice UK: Northern Stilts becmno
so strong »s to lake tbuir inijiiovcmenta upon
their OHII slioul'li-rs she h:i;, tbou^b slowly anil
relm-tantly, lolloned llinr i-x:imp|r. liiitsiil! j lh:'l be never was present on an
the «ork l.ig-. 'i'lio itid ol Hercules sbc nill ja)>p.illir.g.

of Bordentovui. As'lln 1 cars wore 
iloii); the road at Hn; rale, it is supposed, ol 
twcniy miles ;m hour, one of tin1, nxlc lr«v* ol 
n eehirc rar ^avi: vv.-iy, the car imuivdialidy 
in the re.ir uas puilially tbroitn oil tin; road. 
Hiiil llii; olliers rii->limi; xu^'iii?! it criishcii it 
liU'rally to picin;.', inj'irin^ K-ven-ly » un*.«l 
nunibir iil'llie pt«--i-ir.;ris. One «/' J/if«i illeil 
iinmctliithly; mid it WAS beln-icd ulu-n the 
passengers left, that several others ivnulil net'- 
rr recover. The ^enllenr<ci ttho died was a 
Mi. STUD.M.V.NOI North Carolina, who api>e!tr 
ed (u be travelling alone. Four hundred dol 
liirs, it is said, uciu lound in one ol bin poek 
c!s. fiis rem.iins were Icl't at Ili^htsluivn, in 
charge ofsoun: of the cilizrns of jliat place.

About tivenly four persons were (ravelling 
in Ihc most iinlorluiMle car, that tvliich sue 
cerduil tint one n-bicli wastlie causeol'lbe ntci 
dent, lix-('resident Adarnsuasin this lallrr.Sc 
csrapi-d iinhuil. Oi the tivenly four il i» tie 
liercil th.il two thiids of them were more or 
less injured. Five were left behind, and snmi 
of them tvlio came Io Fbiladelphiit were shock 
ingly mangled. Two ladies and one child 
were among the sufferer*. An episcopal cler 
gyman named West, had his let, broken.

As soon as the accident was discovered, Ihc 
cars wrre slopptMl, and all po^iblu means (:  
ken Io relieve tlin sulierers. The scene can 
be bcller iiiLigined (ban described; and a pas 
tender wlio is Ubrd Io travelling, and lias wit- 
in-ijed more than one seiious accident, slates

occasion so

&UIC.K wiiting the abovo we have seen 
updllnr passenger, who stales that (be 
ca>-s were g'Mntc at (he rate ofTIIIUTV 
FIVK MILES AN HOUU Can this be 
possilile.'

1'lic U. S. u.izcttc furnishes the 
of sumc ol' tin; passengers who suticred in

neither accept nor grant lo olburs; and lo tax
the scanty piofasul sLve laboi with the work,
by m,..t) is deemed inexpedient, if not impr.ic
licnUIc. I refer to these topics merely to
sliuw, tint i.i the opinion of Virginia poiili-
c*uu, those me.isuics ol puldic utility which
prolil the. non slave holdiiig Sl.-.tes, are a pos
tine injury lo the uueiesls ul'Virginia as   jjiirj;
slave holding Stale, for, by'the slave mti-m, | Mr. J. C-Stedman of North Carolina, was
*hc is tivuarp.il fiotii all participation in \\ie\hilliil; Mr*. Ujrllett and child-wry much
advantages of those me: .'ires, while herown mj.ired, Mr. Dreyfous.ol thiscity, much hurt,

Capt. Vanderbclt injured considerably, Ur.
West had his leg broken, and several other 

| persons, making iu all ten or twelve, suffered
more or less. , 

The Rev Dr. West, who«e leg was broken

: slicngth and importance are ditnin- 
iihed by the preponderance which tiiev give 
to the Nor'.hetn States. I hate recently con 
versed ttith gentlemen here wliq maintain Ihrit 
the improvement^ now in progress and con- 
templalednn this Stale, will not be id' ultimate
and perm un;nt beoatil Io any large poition of 
the bt.ile;t^or, ^ ./ tbej;, lliou^h the ttorks may 
«timuU(« nr.luiii}1 ami inrrca^n Ibi* iirno'int of 
production, \rt Ih-; «uip|ii«, be it large or 
small, will all In: expended, as heretofore."

Now. wo will teiitun; Io assert, (hut them 
u scjrccly one citizen of Virginia, if Ihcre lie 
one, who hat ever dreamt ol her idircs or her 
uifcrcrf* in any wxy being at the bottom of her 
State Itigbl'poli'.ics. The idea is one of the 
most ridiculous conceits, that ever entered in 
to the licad of man. \Yhat! to trace nil the 
opinion* ol Vir^ioih  her stipport of Ihc Km- 
bargu   her op|H>silion to a National Bank nnd 
to Internal lm|>rovcnieots out of Ibe Federal

siill'ercd fracture below the Unec.  

of Slavery!   What part of the Stale has this 
modern Solomon visited? With whom has 
he associated* From iriut politician of Vir- 
p n i.» hal I.e derived bi* ridi< ulous notion? By 
what public Oocnmenl; by what speech in 
the Legislative bodi ; or by wii.it Essay in th 
tievvfpi|icr», docs ho support bis contempliblr 
theory? The fact is, ih it Virginia hn? never 
sacnliced her great principles Io temporary 
vulcul«4ions of info-til Much less b is she 
been canslnnlly considering how lliis or i'l-ii 
measure would nftVct the vyly. of her staves 
or Hie profits ol their labor Those who know 
ufly thing of her politics, ought to know, (hat 
she hat been imilorndy J<M!OU« uf (he cn- 
ci'jiclimenls of the. Federal G:>r.;nimciil upon 
the Itights 01' Ihc Stales   that while, she has 
b«cn us ardently att iclied Io (he Union, as 
any rrf her sisters, and HS anxious to support (lie 
Federal Government in its limited spbuic of 
ae.tio«, «|IR hns never failed Io insist upon (he 
necessity of confining U Io its limited power 
and its vper.itied sphere From the days of 
her .State Convention iu '83, her mosl di'lin 
KUI."|,LM| politicians have been devoted to lliesc 
(irutciples.   Jvff. rson nnd Madison opposed 
the fjrtt Bank of the U. Stales, upon this 
ground, rind not with any reference to slave* 
'i'be same spirit insured her Legislature  
the baoio called forth their oprjonuou to the 
Alien and Sedition laits   and g-ivc rise to (hat 
celebrated Report uf 'U'J, ttbich has since 
formed the creed of her poli'jotl faith, and 
contributed to jdd greater itrenglh In the 
trise principlus in which il emanated. Who 
e»er looks beyond those doctrines for a solu 
tioii to her politics, it the clave of hit own 
prejudices, and not the careful observer uf 
tt-uth.

W«f have 'but two more remarks to offer on 
the .ibove extract. The support which Vir 

gave to the system of commercial re

Dr. .1. K. Milchell set (he limb, and authorises 
is to >ay that Or. W. is doing well, and then
-. no iloiibt of his rapid recovery. 

The lUv. Ur. W. is pastor of the Kpiscopa
 liurch in Newjiorl, It. I.

from tlie Philadelphia Gazelle, Saturday
tnorr.iitsf.

Tin; axle of one of I he foremost cars jjn 
way, either by the heal of friction, or ihi1 
pressure upon^lt, and the whole (ruin was im 
mediately arrested. The second car, con 
taintng twenty four persons, was ovevttirnci' 
with great violence, and twelve of the patsrn 
gers more or, less injured. 
tJ was instantly killer). The prnstrale car 
with its load was dragged nearly forty y.trd.« 
The locomotive at the. lime., -^ is going at Ih 
rain of more (ban twenty milet nn Itonr.

We gather* J'rom the statements ahrud 
published, that a Mr. Lrx, or Rex, of Ncn 
Lebanon, probably in Ohio, was shockin^l 
mangled, so much so that lie could not be re 
moved.   Mrs. Uarllclt, of Washington, 13 C 
her sister, and two children, were injured.   

! Miss Uartlett had her arm fractured. Mis 
It illicit i* the lady ol Lieut Uartlelt, L*. S. N. 
Tlicy are at Congrrt* Hall, in this city   The 
Rev Mr. West, of Washington. I). (J li.nl I,;- 
leg broken*, he is at the house of Ihe Ui-v. Mi 
'1'yng. Mr. Charle*, uf St. Louis, had his

ill, had" "not received any ii\\lritctiana" r
iiivr, Io (he rase of Owens, 

, assuming thai the 
was in tbn disch.irg . 

il to «iirrender hiia. Bcfoi 
cached \V.isbington, I (ID 
»d nniirip.tt< d (he emr , l>y i: 

ilnji>r :Mclnto>h d> field i»Uoc" 
'ithorily. F. S. KKV, 

««rs» appomtcil tiy,tl|i: I' 
\labim:i, an. '

in conse 
who shot

these papers 
of War 

orders In 
to (he civil 
Wiington. 
proceed to 

.from his
:Ucr of instructions idiuws Ilieiviews of Ibe 

United Stales authorities in tKyparl of Ihe

 '.STKACT if a L:tlcr from fffSccrctory of 
War to Franca S. Key, tM&Oclol>cr 31, 
J8.U.    '_$} 
' You have >»ccn by (he I

tlajor Mvlntosh, it is the deter.
Government lo preserve (he pr

y ol (be civil authority. The
* employed by virtue of nn
i specific, ohjiscl. In ihn c*
hey will follow tiie direction 

and bot'.i will be governed by yi
very thing rel.iling lo the
luly. (,et all legal process, itli
y'ourt ol (he United Slates or
f Atnbama.be submitted to wit! 

and without hesitation. The
he civil over die military aul
he great Icalnrrs of our institn1 

of the hulwarks of (lie Conssl

In
llioii of the 
ascendan- 

lilary force 
ss.in

{ion 01' Ibis. 
Marshal, 

; advice, in 
of (heir 

1 from (lie 
k> the Stale

enncy of 
is one of 

, c.nd one 
Jtioii. The 
[thai no act 

I -principle. 
NI anil the 
rains! vexa 
f-inercfore, 
(there these 

iriattcr 
Slates

difficulty,
(he intrii-

et of opini
es to re

resident is particularly solicit
ould ye done, to violate this
it on the other hand, the M

Military force must be defended
inns proceeding*; and you 
tvithout delay in every instancti 
nre"insti(uled cgainsl them, havi 
brought before a Judge of Iho 
for his determination."

In regard lo the second point 
a r i.« in / out of (he vast number*
lers to be removed, and the cnm 

onus Iu the right of (he United . 
inoi-e (hem \tyfurcc, which threatened a dis-
strou.-collision belwcenlhe ttvo jfj^ernmenls, 

mil, what it of.1:1 eat momenl, .t iMtfe. and al 
most incalculable nnuimit of irtifiviifu.il dls
re.-s, a simple plan of proSrcdWi lias bi-cn 

adopted, lo supersede, if possible^ Mcvneccssi-
y of removal.at all, or In reduce iMu Iho nnr-
owc.«i li'iiiis possible. It will belntierahcrcd
hat (lie obligation upon Ihe government to 
 rmove iylruders, expires tvlii-a tjt» reserv.v
ion< are nude, and (he Indian 'location)' so-
ected. The stipillalion of the Trent V wns. 

only for the interim, between thi>y.«iuisioii of
be lands l>y (he Indiins and the fin»| convey 

ance lo them of the lots reserved. .If the ires 
passes were removed iinmcdialelr^Mndcr the 
binding compact of the Irealy, they could re
urn immediately after Ihn sell c iron of Ihc In 

dian tracts, without being li i bin ^ any dis
urbancc other than ordinary selfhjrt without
illr; the conlnrl on 'he part of government
aving been fulfilled. It will also 

 d that the M irsfial uf ALilnma juk* hereto 
f.irc given nnlice lli.il the Cn-ek siejIleM will 
not be disturbed before the l.'nh pPr,l»mnry. 
There is, thertfnre, nearly two irujJBfu of in 
terval, in which merlinns can Ktf'fWade Io 
tiring the l-iealiont into such a stlffc of f.n' 
warilucss us to obviate the nci;e.tsilyW rem<i 
I'al. if. -

In con«rq'iener-. Col. Alicrl,'IV[l*)*rip!iK-a!

From fliiW'iiorc »< 
SINGULAR PHENOMENON.

A most sutilimo and indeed awful phenorn 
enon Was witnessed on Wednesday morning 
before day light. Wo did not see it ourselves, 
bill -the. concurrent representations of Ihnsu 
who did, describe tlm heavens as being filled 
with ih >ustnds of flying meteors or shooting 
star*. duic.endinK lowivrds Ihe earth ivilh a 
profusion and continuity clo-iely resumhling a 
shower of lire. Occasion illy a meteor would 
burst, precisely after Ihe m HUH r of a sky 
racket, leaving behind it a stream of light. It 
it sai.l that Ihc ;inMe,or-. were seen to shuptfO'in 
after midnight, and th tt they continued to in 
crease in number and intensity until they fa 
ded away before (he li^'it of day The ap 
pearance. of the. -heavens is described hy .ill 
who witnessed the pliejioiiieqon as presenting 
it spectacle peculiarly gran.) and imposing.  
A 1-uspectnbln correspondent, who s-itv it, do   
scribns it in Ihe following iirinnei:

Messrs. Editors Sfy attention w-is arrested 
at about four o'clock this morning, by an u i 
usual number <if meteors, which 1 supposed to 
he Hying horizontally, in all directions from 
one centre; which appeared to ho directly over 
the spot whore 1 then stood; but on moving 
In a distance of about one and a half miles, I 
found tin: centre appeared still I * !IR over ni", 
and those meteors which appeared them left a 
much shorter train than those which appeared 
in any direction around me; from which I 
concluded that their course vris perpcndicu 
lar. Their number increased from four till 
half past live o'clock, when it seemed lo rain 
lire, and while I stood at Ihc corner of Charles 
and, Fayette streets, one very bright trail ap 
peared to me directly over Charles street. At 
lirsl it was straight, the two ends then curling 
toward* thn west, till they formed a nnat fi 
gure of three, after which (hn ends uncurled, 
(urning towards Ihe c«st (ill (hey came logo 
(her and formed a straight line which then 
spread into tho appearance of a light cloud 
ami disappeared, after remaining visible a I 
least ten minutes.

THOMAS KEXNEY. 
It mo. I3lh, I83J.
A correspondent of the Patriot furnishes th» 

annexed account of (he phenomenon:
Reing u|i this morning at five, o'clock, I wit 

ncsscd one of the most grand nnd »l irniing 
spectacles, which ever, beamed upon (he eye 
of man. The light in my room tvns so great 
that I could see the hour of tho morning by 
my watc.li which hung over my mantel, and 
supposing that there was fire near at hand, 
probably on my own premises, 1 sprung lo the 
win-low"and beheld the stars, or some other 
bodies presenting a fiery appearance,dcre.end 
ing in torrents as rapid and numerous as I ev 
nr saw flakes of snow or drop* of rain in the 
midst of a storm. ' Occasionally a large body 
of apparent fire, would be hurled through Ihe 
atmosphere which without noise, exploded, 
when millions of liery particles would be cast 
through (be surrounding air. To (he eye. it 
presented the appearance of what nriy he cal 
led, a raining of fuv, for I eanco:n;>ire it to no 
(hingelse. Its continuance accnrdhig taint/lime, 
was,from Ihe moment when I first di-novcred it, 
.iO minutes; but a friend wlvise l.idy was up. 
-ays it commenced at half past four, (hit shf. 
was watching Ihc sick bed of a relative, and 
therefore can »pYa.k po-ilive as lo the hour of 
its eoniuieiiceni.;nt. Il her lime was correct, 
then il rainKil Jire 5^ minutes. The shed in 
Ihe ad'ptm ng yard U> my "tvn tva-t covered 
wilh siars, an 1 supposed, during (he whole

.lied away, with the increase of twilight, till il 
either ceased or became invisible.

Them b no known cause suHicient Io ac 
count for this phenomenon, but the electric 
fluid. The strong <out|iern wind of yesterday 
may have brought a body of elcctr lied air, 
which, by the coldness of Ihc morning, was 
caused to disch-irg!-. its contents towards the 
earth. The directions of Ilia slmoling fire may 
"0 supposed (o havo been generally parallel; 
and, in (h;\t case, Ihfy were al a very small
angle from the southeast. 
spective, their starling dii

-By the la w.s of per 
laiico from Iho e:.rtli

nvisl h tvo,been eq-ial to their distance when 
they disappeared, as their hist apparent dis 
lance from the ft'iiilh line tva* Io (heir first 
 apparent distance from that line. Many of 
them increased their apparent distance from 
ihn zenith line probably in a tenfold degree. 

using then their last distance from the 
earth was five miles, their first distance must 
have been five limes ten, ivr fifty miles. These 
iuaasiire.ii are, of course, only relative.

Occurrences of this kind, since tho days of 
Sodom, have linen extremely rare., (bough a 
very lew of Iheiu are on record. Had not Ihe. 
days of supervision transpired, this event might 
well add tenfold (error (o Ihe present political 
condition of the country. . '.

Orange Court Hnme, Abu. 1.   According 
to appointment, a large and respectable por 
tion  !' (hi: people; ul Orange, nsM-mbled on 
Monday Inst, being Court day, to tnko into 
consideration (liejjrojiriely of instructing our. 
representative in Congress to vole fur Ihe rc- 
ctuirler of the United Slates Uank. About \ 
o'clock, Governor Harbour addresned (he peo 
pie, from (he I'orlico of Orange llotej. We. 
were not present at the commencement ^f his 
address but understood that he poured forth

From the Gtoleilg-Jt,,. ««/«e ,y ,   mo . 
c republiih. from a iptcittrn numhi/ 

the Globe, winch we huve sent   a i^T^ 
our subscribers nt many of (he Post (jfr 
Ihe following notice of our intemiotu 'Ca
regard to the improvement of (he nrt-si' 
per. and Hlsn (he issuing of a new puh 
called the " Cung re*»ituKil Glolie ."--Tf," 
plesheul. from \vhic.H we cxtr»ct I l 
below, will bo found Io contain four

, „.,'"'

more than this paper, and to be i?re«i|y 
rior in iU quality. \Vu tru»t that Ihe su 
hers Io our Daily, Semi weedy and

roll
Sy 1*

n ',

"I Hit |
i-

(o accelerate (be stiirvey «; and hu
id

within which (hey will be made.'' This, il is 
presumed, can be done very generally, ^ as 
lo leave Ihe portions nf country from which 
(he removal is imperative, very limited in ex 
tent."

Altogether, the. aspect of affiiri is much 
more peaceful than it has hitherto ,-ij'pcareil 
lo be It U lo hu hoped that it it ill not be 
in irre.i by the ill bUiod or bad conduct of any 
siihoidinalu agent.

all (he vials of his indignant feelings upon Ihe 
head of the President, for Iho removal of Ihc 
deposite.s, and of The Secretary of the Treasury 
for declining (o pass (he order of removal   
represented him as a tyrant, who cut off the 
head ef every otlicer who refused to conform 
to his wishes and caprices. as a dotard, tiller 
ly unfit for the management ofpublic afl'airs  
and as a feather blown in any and every diiec 
lion, by lh>v impetuosity of'his passions. When 
we got there, we found him still denouncing 
our "venerable President," in the most hitter 
and unmeasured terms of reprobation. He in 
cidentally touched on the Uank (|<ies(ioii,.^ut 
in consequence of the, Ule charges against thnt 
institution finally moved to postpone the, con 
Hili-ration of the instruction?, until farther de- 
vcdopeinents were made by Ihe Uank. We 
do not pretend (o give an outline of his speech 
\Vhc-i be closed. General Daile arose, and 
vindicated, in ait able and eloquent speech the 
people's President, from the denunciations of 
iJo'vcrnor Baihour-»advertcd lo Ihc pcrsecii 
lion (hat he 'had received, at Iho hands 
of tho minority, from tho time, h   was 
presented as a prominent candidate for the. 
Presidency. He regretted that the Governor 
felt disposed to postpone the discussion be. 
and others, bud come prepared to discuss both 
the conslutionahly and expediency of Ihe Uank. 
He (hen proceeded lo give his views on its 
constitutionality, and closed by railing on 
Mr. Pallon, our representative in Congress, 
to give his views upon Ihe subject. Governor 
li irhour replied in his usual eloquent and able 
style. He referred to Ihe authority of Wash 
ington, of Madiso.i, and others, to ihe experi 
ence and practice of the Government for 40 
yean; ituring vfhich time we had done well 
with this institution, and lo Ihe short trial of 
live rears without it, in which lime we had 
List 24,000,001) of dollars, and there had been

--———^.«Mrtfr-m my-.TT^tlli HmHM. "*-*-m«knftYw*«rr~

print, will find iu (he improved coniliiim 
(ha. Globe a« contemplnied, aftrr the | M 
December next, n motive lo enrnirVage «»'' 
extending Ihe rirenliiliun of the old, anil 4|J I 
obtaining subset iptions for the new 
king.

Specimen number of Ihe Glnbe 
In tin: sheet (-which tvitl be found 

several Post ollices- at which we have 
bcrs) is presenied a specimen of () _ 
and typognip'hy. through which, after' i|,,| 
meeting of (he nexl Congress, WR propo 
mend Ihe appearance of the. Globe. Nn 
newspaper in iht; United Slates will be ! ,. , 
after (hal period In surpass, and very few |j 
equM, the beaiily of its mechanical execution- 
anil, tve trust, by peculiar care and increased 
industry, lo make it more'wot thy than it |h , 
hitherto been, in olher respects, of (he t\\n . 
live and munificent subscription which hm >» 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex- 
lure To the liberal patrons of the tjluii, 
who h:ive followed it wilh Ibrir favor frutn i 
feehlu semi-weekly, printed at a job pr^u, 
until it has become handsomely established, j,', 
an excellent ohVe. of Ur own, with preis'ei, 
Ivpr.s. nnd "all appliances (o boot." we trusi 
(he unremitting efforts which vve have made, 
as our gradually increasing means him

po

A daring '.  ink robbery was commillcd in 
Philadelphia, between Satunl ly evening nnd 

nioniiug We li.ttv Ihe nnnexi'd

,; injured, (hough not broken,as at lirsl sup 
ised. He in ul Sword's Hotel. 
Mr $TEUMAN,lhe gentleman it ho was killed, 

is said to have continued rational to ihe last. 
He g.tve dirvctiun* with regard to hit family, 
aniFllic deposition of his properly. He ex 
pressed bis wish lo die in Philadelphia, but 
vrheu he found his final moments approachin 
be. prepared to meet Ins fate with (rammi! 
resignation.

Hon. JOHN QCINCY ADAMS was among (he 
passengers in the foremost car. He escape.! 
without injury. A child had some of ils bones 
langerously fractured, and is not expected (» 
survive. A Mr. Uceyfovis, of this city, was 
injured, though not dangerously; Capt. Van- 
dcrbilt, of (he Now Hriinswick steamboat, was 
badly womtdcd in I'm hack, and a gentleman 
near him had both his legs fractured.

Il U probable Hint an investigation-of ibis 
sad occurrence v>ill bo made, and the particu 
lars formally reported. Tho rpecd of (he 
train at the lime, was certainly unwarrantable, 
as was evinced by the inability of Ihe engineer 
lo stop the locomotive at ouco. Accidents of

Motulat
ptitic.tt'iir*
Monday

in the Phil idel,. liia ol

Blriclioiu, arose .from no sort of influence 
which the Slave inlerest exerted over her conn 
cih>; but from her firm determination lo sup-- 
for I Ihe ri^hfs of Ihe UnitedASt«(es agnius( 
the aggressions of Europe, without rushing 
into a -war.' Ahd in the 3d place, (bis careful 
observer ought lo know, that several of those 
Citizens who have been most opposed to the
_.l..l.ll.l.m.nl «C l n l,...... I I™..."..__._.... L

The".Uci:/i'i/iic.i' llutk, nf this cily, was yes 
terday lentorcil by some, adroit fill tin or vil 
lains, and robbed of about / 'uitr T.'ioii.iciul 
Dolluri, in specie. There is no doubt IhalMhe 
act was perpetrated in OiC datlime, ^s the in 
sliliilion is carefully guarded by a special 
watchman during liie night. The door was 
entered by a false key; and the rghhiYs, after 
hastily striking :t light, as the room tvas daik, 
ind all the windows barred, proceeded t<> 
knock away a part of (ho wall, near (he fire 
proof bonk cute, which was undoubtedly mis 
taken for (he jiioney vault, lu.thi*, after re 
moving a good dcapof brick nnd morlat, they 
were doomed lo be disappointed. They (hen 
parsed to the rear uf Ihu clerk's desk, near 
the end of which was a pile of boxes, contain 
ing silver each one holding one thousand 
dollars. Three of these boxes were taken a- 
way, and Ihc fourth one emptied ofp'JKj, (5
were left ni e/m/ijrc thn panii; sliieken roll
hers having probably been in too great U hurry
lo clutch the remainder. 

No clue has yet been touched upon wilh ref

esUb'^ftbment of Internal Improvements by 
the funlU >o4' the Federal Uovt-..mcnt, have 
lieen most solicitous to create them by (he 
(unfa at lb« State or of her Citizens But the 
whole tjetfnct bespeaks any thing but the gc. 
niu» of a c«reful, intelligent or candid ob 
server.

Samnel B. Chapman, -of Burlington, N. J 
tut lately invented » machine for »!m ting shin 
i;l(U, which promises to be a (real public ben 
elil. By the old system an induMtious man 
jnay by grc»l UUor, accomplish 400 in u duy 
 Mr. Chapto <fl'« machine shaves 800 in Hti 
bour, with ease, **<J 4oes it better than it 
could l*c fi«DO by i>a»4, One great ad van 
taee which the new moqV pMsejisen is obvious

it ma|festrfi.lh« |ireei»e|y of a »ize
 so Hint when laid upon » joof, ihura ttill be 
tie crevice* for Ihe passage «<' u'utur. \Vu 
are not cwiipetlnt to Mohcribp Ihe invfiitian, 
not understanding the technical terms whith 
lire n«c«*«ary to that end. We only kuuu 
that it i* tvo''l<ed by steam, botm or water 
poker, and shavei Bhingles "u* ittck at Ihun 
vJer," »»d "n» cjuick os say *o." It is now in 
operation at Mr. D<ldd SlerliDg'* board yar.1, 
Uurlinginn, ubere thoso interested in tin:!, 

ay ««e »uil j'ldjo for lhcmsi.'[vc» of 
ormance,

Ibis kind are always liable lo misrcpresnliilion; 
but we hope it ttill be found (hat this disaster 
arose from no undue competition.-

From the lialliniorc American.
The Richmond Eiii) itrer of Friday lasl 

contains a seiies of doeuii^nti uccouipanicd 
by (be notices of additional fads, which af 
ford a very cheering prospect of an amicable 
Itiminitlion of theditlicullieiin AUUamn. By 
H proper energy in (be officers of (he United 
Suite- Engineer corps in miking the locations, 
and Ihc exercise of a diicreet and forbearing 
temper, on thr spot, lo avoid any further cause 
of excitement, Ihn apprehended collision be 
Iween the authorities of the State government 
and Ihc United Stales may be avoided.

The sources of difficulty were two'foli!;   
first, (he conflict anting out of the refusal'of 
the eoiiiiDHiidunt of Ihe Uniled States trboui, 
at Furl Mitchell, to obey Ihe writs of Ihe Stale 
tribunals, by surrendering lo the civil power 
Ibe detachment employed in the sctvicc imoii 
which Owens was killed, or to ohey t||« pro 
cess for contempt served upon liluuclf: and 
secondly, the resistance of Iho settlers, aided 
ly tbe civil authority, to the forces of the 
redernl Government, sent (o remove them 
pursuant to the act of 1807, aud the Indian 
Treaty of ISJ'.'.

Tho first of these difficulties tvas postponed 
in the first inMaiice by the forbearance ol 
Governor Giiyle, who, lieforo summoning H,e 
force of tho Stale, to aid the Rutted Court in 
currying their procc»» into effcl. transmitted 
iill lb« papers lo Washington, desiring to bb 
i'dtiwd ni an early period of Ihn determination 
ol the Federal Ifixecutive. Hy these pap«r» 

ears (hat Hie concealment ofllic soldiers

M ,jo

crenco to the robbers, though it is believed 
(hey are still in the city. A man was rent 
vcMerday, about 11 o'clock, pissing the new

a sirjxclianiie.wnu a »Hk liandkercliivf.jfjiwrenl 
ly full of coin  thr. bundle was very hjrge Hml 
si-emingly very heavy. Thn Ihicvcsmmiics- 
liunably had apparatus for striking fire, mid 
ini|iltmenls for breaking open chests, fcc, A 
candle,, exCmguiehed, tvas found near (be fire 
proof bookcase, 'riic cmleavors of Ihe mis 
creanls to enter this, being fuiile, nml their 
lime being precious, they neglected Ibennmey 
vault, which was very near Jhe desk where 
the boxes were placed. Heavy implement* 
were in all likelihood taken and uscit; ai there 
was nothing in Ihc room with which Ihn wall 
could have been so much damaged. Udiguiit 
efforts ar« being made to secure the otl'vndors 
 though (heir plunder being all in fpeeie.will 
perhaps facilitate their escape. Nothing i* 
known of their movements, but by thn irncca 
of Ibeir desperate tvoik. It is asccrlai*«d thai 
they entered Ihe front door but lljc1 ' 
their manner of proceeding it its vc(- 
tcry

Cttrioti»fatt  Cut a couple of c.irds each 
into a eirclu ofahoiit two inches in diaincler. 
Perforate one of these at the centre, anil lix it 
on (be (op of a (ubn, say a rmhtnon (I'lill._ 
Make (ho olhcr caul ever so jitlle ( oncitve,|tnd 
placo it over the fust, the orifice of ihn' jubc 
being Ihns directly under, and utmost in eon- 
tact wilh Ihe upper curd. Try lo blnw n ff ihe 
<i|>perc.ird. You tvillfind It impossible. We 
undcntaiiJ thnt Ihe cause that counteracts the- 
effi.-cls at first expected in Ibis singular phe 
nomenon, has lately puzzled all tin; members 
of the Royal S.tcipty. A modal ami a hun 
dred guineas aro said to he the reward o| (be 
successful discoverer. We recommend the 
ingenious reader lo Iinil it out Shrflidd J/rr 
ciiry. ,

plici' rcli HICK, confirms my own ohservalum 
of Ihe plicnoniiMiun. ami add*, (bat (he tiery 
parliele.! which full s.mili desecndcd in a sun 
them direction, Vi>l ih )-^ norlb look a north 
eru direcuuu. !!<   Ihin^s il commenced ear 
licr Ih in Iho period at which i first witnessed 
it, ami tint it lasted longer, that when bis 
clock chimed U, thuro were still occasional de 
scents of stars.

havij slated (lie facts as (hey presented 
themselves to my mind, and leave il to the 
philosophers lo account for the phenomenon. 

Yo-ns, R
The editor of the Maltimorc Gazelle speaks 

from u personal observation of this remarka 
ble spectacle. His account of il is as follows:

A SHOW Iill OF FIRE. 
W'.iilemost of our fellow citizens were com 

fortably wrapt ir. the a run of Sjniuiis, we bo 
held one of tiie must sublime and awful spec 
laclcs which nalure can present. Al.5 o'clock 
this morning Ihe »ky tvas perfect! 1 - serene,.and 
not a cloud was to bn seen. On a sudden, 
the heaven* become illuminated by thousands 
of shotting stars goin^ in the direction of tho 
N. W. 'I'he phenomenon lasted without in 
lermusioil lor nearly thirty minutes. The me 
teors wnro of various sizes, some Urgir, some 
sipallcr, some forming long trains, which re- 
nuined for several seconds in (he Heavens.  
I'hey'wcre observed, nol in one part of the 
ky only, but the North the South, the East 

and the West, were equally spangled. At 
twenty minutes past live u meteor, tve would 
suppose, about si*c inches in diameter, explo 
ded with considerable noise, almost perpendi 
cular over ths N. W. part of Iho city. The 
bla/n tvas splendid, so as to give thu sky the 
appearancu of sun rite. It thot in 1he direc 
tion of thu N. W. leaving a stream of light, 
which assumed a serpentine form, apparently 
of 30 feet in length, and bslcJ more lh«u one 
minute.

Wo were amused at the different effect* 
produced upon Iho few beholders, some in 
f read ful affright, predicted thc'cnd of the 
world, others of more Merit souls were sum 
that it at least prognosticated some dreadful 
war; whilst the Philosopher, smiling at their

ed (tut it was necessary to carry into effect 
tho rcvcniid power, and closed by lugging in 
nullification, nnd warning all young men to 
avoid that heresy, and the influence of names 
  he denounced (he Press AS profligate and 
abandoned, ready lo traduce, slander and vili 
ly all our distinguished men; and invoked Ihe 
people "to judge for (uetmelves, regardless of

milled, to render it tvorlhy'of (be encourage. 
ment they have afforded^ will be taken m 
proof (hat we nre nol wanting in grateful fee|. 
ing for past support, nor in (he rpirit lode- 
serve .tnd win il, for Ibe future, however we 
may fail i:i (he ri'q'i'iMle ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will b« observed by the. prnK/ircIm 
annexed, will be given to subscnbcrs, utter 
the 1st of December, on .the. same terms on 
which the Globe lias hitherto b'ccn furnished
10 subscribers.

In addition to Ihc Daily and Sen\i Hetty, 
anil Weekly, heretofore issued, it will he ou- 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con. 
gvcsji'onot G'/ube," exclusively devoted to the. 
proceedings and debates in Congress. This 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
week, during (he session of Congress, anil will 
contain, in rcgidar scries, a succint xnd cle.ir 
account nf Ihe proceeding* of each day. luge- 
gether with a brief and condensed report of 
the ipnehe* made on e.vcry topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these nullinr;,
11 is our pnrpo.'e to cmpUiy induMrious lie- 
porters, who ivill lake Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of ITS!), as a sample Inr im- 
itltion andjitill K!*O avail themselves, win-n 
ever it is permitted, of Ihe notes of the sjicak- 
ers llirin«elves, lo prepare Ihc sketches.

We will also cndenvor, if the tpncc will al 
low, to give, in the Congressional Globe, the 
more el.iboiatc and finished-orations iij.i n 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
members thciuse.lvcs, for the public. VVe hope 
lo he able to effect this, by using brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented. 
In affording this weekly paper at the. rate of 
one dollar, for all Ihu uumlwrs printed duriag 
the session, tve may boast of affording the 

.Oio^tJui)rt«lwli i»Cbrm«li<>n, Jit ttie ebeapert 
possible price, and we look for H reiinhiiNf- 
menl Tor our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute profit, upon a very exleniive sale and 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the sub 
scription should he paid in advance, is thrrr- 
fort, rendered indispensable, and wo ihiuir 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friend*, 
and ask Ihe favor of (hem ^lo volunteer their

(he newspaper slang of (he day   said (hat we 
had fallen upon evil limes, anil predicted (hal 
(he government could not stand -10 years.- - 
Mr. Patton arose, m obedience to Ihe call of 
General |).ule, and the known .sense of many 
others, titid submitted his views. He discuss 
ed the constitutionality of Ihc Uank, in an able 
and ma>terly manner. He reviewed the an 
thority cited by Governor Harbour; showed 
that Washington hid hut eJcvrn days lo con 
sider (he question; tint af:»r.tl|0 opinions of 
Jefferson and Hamillon were submitted, one 
against, and the other for the power, he finally, 
in conformity to Ihe advice of Jr lie rson, who 
was opposed lo the Uank, and who had advis 
ed Washington if his mind ivas-.loumTtil, not 
(o exerciic the veto po ver, gave his signature. 

He pointed lo the language of Madison in 
giving his signature, and showed that Madison 
only yielded his opinion to the opinions of Ihe 
other departments of (he government. Me 
referred to the opinions of Mr. JclJVrson to 
Ihe report drawn up by Mr. Madison, in tH> 
upon tho Alien and Sedition laws, wherein the 
Bank is cited as in instance of palptble viola 
tion of Ihe constitution   to Ihe able and unan 
swerable speech of Mr. Madison upon that 
subject, and liutlly, after enumerating many 
other authorities, referred to the resolutions of 
Ihe Virginia Legislatures in I til I, declaring 
Ihe Dank lo bo unconstitutional, and instruct 
ing theii Senators, (ft- (o vote ngainst it, with 
the name of Hubert Tuylor, Sjmnker of the 
Senate, anil lhal of James Uarbour, Speaker 
of the House of Delegates, subscribed thereto. 
He then gave his reasons why lie bad come 
lo the conclusion that Ihe Dunk was uncon 
stiluUoiml  said, however, that if he tvis in 
structed, or r-ven if he was not, he should give 
the subject another and a deliberate consider 
ation-, and if, after that, he should still remain 
of Iho opinion, he should if instructed, retire

tiitiplicity, camly viewed the Phenomenon, 
wonderful us il was.

From tin U. 8. Telegraph. 
A SHOWER OF FlttE!

On Wednesday morning lasl,about half past 
fdur o'clock, our attention was arrested by 
something tvbicli appeared liku what ii called 
n falling star; pretty noon another, and another 
appeared, so as to produce (lie impression that 
they might be bright sparks from u, neighbor 
ing chimney. Their number and magnitude 
increase.1 ! gradually, till, upon going out into 
the open air, limy presented one of the most 
extraordinary and sublime spectacles which 
wo IMVB ever witnessed. They appeared lo 
oh'iot,generally, from a point u little south oast 
of Ili« zenith, diverging, at various angles, in 
all directions, keeping up a continual iliower; 
though they appotred also to move by lU», 
with intervals about such as usually occurs be 
ttveen Ihe flashes of n sheet of lightning; some 
of them being so brilliant as- to cause a general 
illumination of considerable brightness. Many 
of them left their traces in (he air, which hung 
like swords of fire "above the earth, for a min 
ute or more. Ten or fifteen of theso mrinl 
weapon* wore often ghncing tit once. Some 
of them became crooked and irregular, before 
(hey disappeared. The air was remarkably 
clear and pure, and Iho stars shone with unu 
sual brilliancy. This splendid exhibition, af 
tor attaining its height of grandeur, gradually

from the elevated station lo which (h? people 
had elected him, and give (hem an opportuni 
ty of selecting some oun who could conscien 
dously give cli'ect to their opinions. He con 
currcd with Governor Harbour as lo Ihc influ 
ence ofnamcs.nnd regretted that tho Govern 
or had not w.rrncd (bom against that of N.I 
lional Kepublic^ls. lie, too, was opposed lo 
nullification .but he WM also opposed lo consol 
idation. Hi: closed by quoting Major Jack 
Downing, who hail said that Ihe young 
Federalist* were all turning Repiiblir,aiii. mid 
Ihc old Republicans all turning .Federalist!   
Gov. Uarbour made, a short reply, in which 
he too disavowed consolidation. VVu do not 
pretend the above as Ilia (peeches of (ho (hrue. 
gentlemen. They were all able »nd elnq-ie.nl 
efforts. All w« have aimed lo do, is, Iu give 
such of Iho head* HS at present acuurlo us. We 
have omitted many of (hem, and mny not ex 
actly have understood the gentlemen, as lo 
some wo hnve mentioned. We should like 
to procure the speeches of all. Thn meeting 
dispersed without any vote being taken, though 
tve believe, if u vote had been taken on Ihe 
subject, liure would have been an overwhelm 
ing .majority opposed lo tho Uank and in 
struction*. /jjfitoerof.

exertions to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from thu Editors with whom tve 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of (his notice, 
together with (lie annexed terms.

THK TERMS OF THR GLODF.. 
Congressional Globe, ;mWuA-~|

til weekly 'during tiie KI- i
«ion of Congreu, presenting j
a nett abstract of Ihn pro- |
reeding of (lie Senate and L$| per seision.
House of Representatives f
in icgular scries, from day
lo day, with l>ri«f reports |
of the discussion of every
debated question. j 

Daily Globe, . (10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, f.ri 
Weekly Globe, . $2 50 "

For less than a year. 
Onily per month, #1 
Semi-weekly, per month, OOclr.

The gross arnounl of duly on insurance from 
fire, paid by 38 ollices in London for lh« year 
1332, amo'inled to  £731,730, which n'tntt.i 
thai properly lo Ihe amount- of no less linn 
five hundred millions is insured hy them. Tfin 
utility of insurance must be very apparent Iu 
every one-

A verdict was rendered in Ihe U. S. Circuit 
Court, filling in Boston, on Thursday, in fa 
vor of John Ames, of Sprinulield, Mgaintt 
Howard is. Ltlhrop, of Ihe same place, for 
4412 60; which being tripled according to la"1 , 
is 8I/2J7 50 danmgrs. The action tvas 
brought to eslabli«h Ihfl validity of a patent 
for (ho Cylinder Paper Machine taken out in 
18.12, but subsequently surrendered, and u 
new patent taken out. About five hundred of 
the machines are in use in Ibis country (*ays 
tho Trniiferipl) and unless the decision should 
be reversed in another action, Ihc plninlill will 
recover from the owner* of Ihe machines, fiom 
JHOU.OOIMo f.'iOO.OOO!.'! We lenrn thai the 
manufacturers havn ilelermined to contest Ibis 
patent in another action.

The Philadel 
nf Lebanon,

 * state (hat Mr. Lex 
who wa« injured on the

Camden and Aniboy rail ro.nl ou Friday last, 
died til IJigbslown a few hours u flora af.ilr Ihc 
accident occurred.

the Kent Invnicrcr 
' MELANCHOLY SL'ICIDF.

It becomes our painful duly to record Ilie 
i.'i-nme ol Cup'. Robert Const-thin who WHS 
on Thursday evening List, found dead in- 'be 
loft of his Granary, having cut his riiroat from 
car lo ear, wilh-a razor, which was found ly 
ing by his side.

The deccai-ed, wa» about &0 years pfajf, 
and resided about 5 miles from this Tow i. 
and formerly commanded the pncket "La 
Fayetlft" running between this and U«|linipre. 
Ho had been the subject of mental suffering 
for sometime pint,occasioned by a severe pa'- 
alylic stroke during Ihe last nummer. On Wed 
nesdny, he embarked for Haltimore in com! 
pany with a friend,-but before the vessel g> t 
out of Chester Riv< r.his mind aj>|>e»red some ; 
what excited, and he made an mrltectual at. 
tempt tu^ destroy himself by Imping nvci- 
hqard, (nit tvas taken up by (lie crew and re 
served for a more mnlancholy tn>'. Ho >ta- 
lauded al Uock Hall mid proceeded lioiin-. 
where so soon as ho nrrived, be Ofder*d (he 
shaving.apparatus, deliberately went throu»h 
the opcr.oiori of flintiuu; feigned some excu«<> 
lo go to the Granary, where he was found tt\ 
tho situation dcseriucd.' '
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" pii.iu C. liore an urtblcu.UIicJ cliaiftcter. 
»MS tit .the limu of hn decease, in full 

will" ilie Methodist E. Church.

MORffINO, Nov. lii, 18.13.

T.»MJn.T CorSTY COURT commenced its fall 
session yesterday Jin!(cs HOPPER anil Ec- 
CI.KSTON in nltcndance.

There is, it i cw appears, good ground lo 
hope tlint I lie apprehended collision between 
the Rcm»ral government »nd Alabama "ill be 
nx cried, by Ihe determination of (he Presudant 
to cause the Surrey* for the Indian reserva 
tion*, lo be immediately made, ami to cnm|>cl 
the removal merely of those settlers who are 
occupying Indian reservation*.

(ippoiiitcit (flff-CiuJ. todrett, ti'lsrvo her, it ij, 
it» it were a kind of armour, which lire sex 
should always wear to adorn and defend Ihi-m, 
and when that i* l-iid aside, they are neither 
beautiful nor safe."

illMcratc, and Tor the most'
..

Ignorant,
ro^ue*. , ,,• a 

In Now York, Ilia bankers are iVot ei'& 
trust worthy. If you part with a sovereign, or 
a guinea, you will never see even the ttllort 'of'  :

PHCNOMESOK.—The

Icnble meloric or electric pheriomsnnn, which 
  was seen here on Wednesday morning last, 
was also observed MS far oust, west and south, 
its we. have yet henni from. We have made 
some interesting otr.icls from our exchange 
pipers on this subject.

[COMMUNICATED]

<Mr. Mullikiu,— As a friend to agriculture, I 
am deliirhled lo see a proposition in your pa 
per, extracted from the Cambridge Chronicle, 
proposing ft Sweepstake for the produc.t of «n 
ncie of ground in Indian Corn, to be raised in 
Dorchester and Talbot counties. All such 
stimulus to excite the ambition of the farmers 
is laudible. «nd may lend lo convince fhem of 
I he impropriety of cultivating so much land in 
the loose and slovenly way generally pursued. 
But in ihy humble opinion (lie entrance is loo 
hi^h; I nm confident it in noljhe desire of the 
(gentlemen with ivhom thi* proposition origi 
nalod lo make it H money mnkine business.but 
merely lo stimulate; I would therefore re 
fpecttiilly Migjesl the propriety of reducins* the 
Hum frnm one thousand, lo ike hundred, or 
two hundred ami I illy dollars, and (he en 
trance lo ten or five ilollirij-ither sura will am 
ply re? to re all loss, and be a sullicient excite 
men!, and the entrance would be of little con 
sequence to (hose who may bo unfortunate; 
and again it trill not assume (ho appearance 
of (rambling. Tlte additional idea suggested 
l>y tin: editor of the Chronicle relative to man 
ner and modi: of culture, and kind of corn, is 
:< very *>o<\ and important one, and should be 
'embraced in the contract. Should my propo 
sition be lavourably received hy the author in 
the Chronicle, I hope he trill give :i speedy 
reply, «o HK lo allow Ihe competitors an oppor 
tuniiy lo make up their -hiinds:  I would pre 
fer two hun<!rcd anil fifty d illun, and five en 
trance. I do assure the nulhor my wish is lo 
nee tho trial made, and am desirous of putting 
it on the surest foundation, mil nm inclined to 
bolieve. I diall lake purl in the content.

AN EASTERN SHORE FARMER. 
Talbot county, Nov. 1C, 1833.

RKAI) THIS.
•ftfnrtwiile fruiter.—The Now Hampshire 

Patriot says, "Our list of subscribers dining

/Void the B'lltimore .7,
POLISH PATRIOTS. 

It appears hy tlio following article that ivbont 
three liuiidre.il of Ihe natives of Poland art'ex 
peeled in this country under peculiarly inler- 
csting circum-tlances. They are somo of (he 
survivors of the unhappy simple, xvliii-li Po 
I ind made to throw olHliC'lyr.inn:c:il yoke of 
Russia, only to sink into more hopeless slav 
ery arid intolerable oppression, who took re, 
fuge 1'ir ;i uhde after tlieir defeat, m Austrian 
G.illicia, purl of ancient Pyl.tnd 'Ibey arc 
now about !o be sent lo the' United Stales, by 
aid of the. Government of Austria, doubtless 
willing (o p»y iho cost of removing from among 
its own Polish subject*, such melancholy 
proofs of the misery of Iheir native country, 
and sued heroic examples of what Can be done 
and yimVred in Ihe cause o.f liberty.

It is scarcely necessary to a<ld,lhat whe.re 
ever they may land, these gallant exiles will be 
greeted ni'h ivarm welcome ami cordial sym 
pathy. Whatever of counsel, of courtesy, and 
ul'uid, they may need, and we readily inn;; 
ine that thus sent forth by a government hos 
tile lo Iheir principles an-l persons, they will 
need much, will, we doubt not, b« most 
promptly and liberally accorded. They are 
not only unfortunate, und therefore entitled to 
Ibe benefit of an enUrged benevolence from 
all who are alivo to hum in charities exiles 
and strangers, end therefore claiming under 
the sacred title of guests, seeking a house of 
refuse, patriot* who have sUked and lost ev 
ery thing but life, and honor, for (heir country, 
and therefore offering a title lo higher admira 
tion and respect, but they arts our own natu 
ral and ancient fillies the descendants nnd 
kindred in feeling nn in blood* of lho*c \vh > 
were with us in our revolutionary struggles, 
pouring out (/icir biood for American liberty  
the Koscii'ivas, and FL-|.\?KIS, who were a 
doptcd into the American family ascompalriols 
and brothers. We cannot doubt that these 
things will be called up wilh a lively sense of 
gratitude lo mingle with tlfc more diffuse con- 
nidoralbns of sympathy and renovation lor 
these KfUe* nf Poland

from the IVathiitsflon Globe.
We are informed (hula number of Poles, 

who at thn l.i'e contest with Russia, took re, 
fuge in GaliCia. where Ihry have been sup 
ported by the Austrian Government, having 
expressed a wish, in compliance with a propo 
sal of the Emperor, to emigrate to (bo United 
Slates, he has offered them a conveyance to 
our shores without ex|»cn»*. Two nation < I 
vessels have been assigned lothat service, and 
are probably now oft' their war from the. port 
of Trieste jo this country. 'Ibis unfortunate 
people, deprived of Ihu asylum wh'u-'i had 
been offered them within Ihe limits of Au«:ri.i, 
and fearful ofenr.ou:Uen»g Ihe penalties which 
awaited lhen\ on their return to Iheir o.vn 
country, at first determined to seek protection 
in France; but in consequence of the sudden 
departure into Germany of somo hundreds ol 
their countrymen, from the depots which h;»d 
been established by (ho liberality of the French 
Government, thxt door was found tn be closed 
against them. Under such cireumitatices. et 
eluded as they wi *o from all hope of assist 
.unce in Europe, Ihey naturally turned Ihrir

it-
t'luur, meal, fie,, nv.ieh UiesAmr; hut 

tablos, firewood, and house rent, are'ttrxt 
robbery. -  ' .; '

This is mailing very Tree with the la nd p 
freedom. . .

THE WARREN'S MEX. 
O:> Saturday morning, about nine n'clor.l,, 

public, attention was attracted toward* (jie 
Girard Il.ink, in front of which were mH.nJr 
carriages, from which we saw inning ' '' ' 
1'ienli of seamen, dressed in tlieir

raisins. I» not such a wife a treasure in-1 \fnRF 
valuable? ' .UUttfc NEW FALL GOODS. I

YANKKR INUENUlTV.-Some weeks 
ago,<ve xpokeofR V'atiUee corn grinder. Nun'
we liav« another Yankee invenlion (o 
;;f \Vr saw on Saturday, at a cluise m'anu 
factory in this (own. a piece of hoard, or ralli 
cr 4 tJi'ce of bast wood, which WHS ftawerl off by 
a saw lately invented by Mr. Job While, an 
ingenious mechanic in Delias). which nm 
chine, as we HP* informed, is s» ennstiuetcd 
a< to 8!iw eireultnitj, or in other Innguige ?i;i 
f»U* n log in one piece, as H piece <>l e'olh   
This IMW works horizontally  and Iho hoard 
is rolled off on a cylinder, w chief utility ,we 
suppose to be in the ability to make a wide 
board out of a small log. The Pannels, &c 

garb, and winding their way dir«clly'ui(o>lh^l HrB ''"" »old much cheaper. Tim JioariU
It was BIIOII understood that lhe«(l\Presl"uci can be of any thickness.  1'urtlunil 

were « pai-l of the crew of the U . S. ship W»f"» '^<'B. 
ren, recently arrived.     Y ti> "    ~   *

Tiiese men appeared healthy ard cnrelcss-i ; V * " lt!nr" flrnm llm NMV Y"rlt Krenins Slur. 
we say not happy; and they drove from point/".111.' HBNIIY WIIF.ATO*, r (large <les allhires 
in Ihe city, a" if willing to c:mduilsn as nu»C»7a Ue!lni " rk - .»vl|(T ' »« ''«  » several years al.-

* rn ' from lU!" rol»n(r)'.  » 'horlly expncled on

M.ive again returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, nnd have just opened argrcat vari 
ety of very

HAJfDSOME GOODS,
which ndded lo their former supplies ren 
di-rs iheir assortment very extensive and com 
plete.

CoiuMing in part n.i folhvi:
Cloth'. Cassimeres, Cacsinclts, Valencia, Silk

and Stvansdown vcsling, Flannels. Baine,
Rose and Point Blankets, 3-1 and

<M Knglish Meiinns, new slvle
v'tlic.oes. Ginghams, 4-t and S'-l

black, white nnd Se.arlet Merino
Sh iwls. handiniiiR Thil'rl nnd
Vileneia Shinl-i. Lustrings

«ri> <le Stvi«s nnd (Jro dij '
Naples Silk a very

of enjoyment as possible, into a 
expcrifiiee. 'Mm eccenlricilv of 
was evinced even in (heir mode of

. , 
these, .mW, *.*''"'  «« is engaged in an important law, . -4 sl" 1 *'"'

Some cour.hes would have only (wo or .litre** 
liasspugei-s, others would be crowded out ?.uje 
and in.oni; in front wilh Ihe driver, nnd one.
hanging behind, like a Inrlg boat at 
while in another carriage A single j.»lly fellutv 
sm "alone in his glory," enjoying his "otimit 
cunt iligiiilule " How much money was spent 
before mglit. we have no means of ascertain-! "' 
ing, Inn probably twice as much as Iho. «a.m«v " 
numbt-r of men could eani in two months. Hniv

PBTP.HS, of thi* city.
re|>ortcr of the Supreme (,i>mt of llm United 
Slates, f,n- an alleged infrinj[eiiie.iit of his ropy
right. His visit we understand, has reference
lo the prosecution of (hat suit nlotm.

Phil, jm/icr.

desirable that these men should know and 
appreciate the value ol » "savings, instiliilinn,"

U. S Gazette..

A writer estimates the export of Hie entlon 
op of Mississippi, nl 200.000 bales:-i-'These 

jat £10 per hale, would aninutil lo S9.000.000. 
'he entirn Hgricttllnntl inloresls of this Stale, 
early are abnut ten millions."

CENTREVIL1.K TROTTING C»UOSE,
[/xinjj Itianil ]

MATCH AG.\IN»l' TIMfi. PMl-Pry n 
horso OIIIIHOUS for "dropping in," WHS matched 
against time, lo trot seventeen miles and three- 
quarters, under Ihe saddle; within Ihe hour   
lie went off yesterday in gallant slyle, .a|nl 
trolled n^litfen mile». without 'hreakingpin 
lilly-nine niinilles and one second, with appa 
rent ease, stopping 30 seconds, performing hity 
last mile in Ihu least time of any during tin 
m itch.

This may l>e considered the srreatcsl tiim 
for the <amn distance, upon record; aud.tlMH 
who were Aispowd to pry into tl«u trotting pro 
pensities of Paul, found iheir purses co.ind«r- 
ably minus, by their want of confidence in hi* 
speed. (JVeip York Courier 4'

the whole period of publication of this pajwr, 
has averaged twelve .hundred, nnd there is

Our northern brethren should consider Ihni 
own factories* wherein .most of the workitt* 
are in a slate of suhjeeijonequivalent lo 
ry, be.fore they denounce our souilu-ni cili 
IECIIS for maintaining slaves Hotter 
slaves in tho m inner done in UK: «i>ulli, that 
in tlie. manner ilonc m the factories downcast 
  I'hil. Sentinel

., . , , . now due us Iron* those subscribers init ffly **»l«mn\»ntj oPohr citizens.
, II ' . •* ' * ll»t Ik^iw *«uM%kA* ft* ^KA,I| In

[Will our subscribers b« outdone in acts of 
justice by the Yankees?)  K. S.

NAVY DICPAHTMENT.
Exlracl of a letter from Doctor Wm. Turk, 

the fleet surgeon of the U. S. naval forces 
in (lie Mediterranean, received at thn Navy 
Department, dated I3lh July, 1833, on 
hoard the Frigate United States. 
"One year has elapsed *inco I entered on 

the duties of Fleet Surgeon; during llmt pe 
riod, only one man has been lost by disease 
on I'Qird this chip.

"It was formerly loo much (he^praetico to 
wet Ihe decks, without sulb'i ient regard to the 
weather, or Ihe opinion of Ihe medical officers 
on Ihe subject. I am h»ppy to say there is a 
urcxt improvement in this respect, lo which 
may be ascribed,in somemeasure, the greatest 
share of health enjoyed by our \-rewsot pre 
sent."

eyes towards the American 
about to throw themselves,

shores, and are 
for a time, upon

Tiic Railrn.nt .Icciilftil  We gave 
day (he account published in thn address o 
the Camden and Amhoy railroad company 
explaining the circumstances which producm 
the accident of Friday las). In tlnl address 
it is Haled that a latent ll.nv in the. axl.- pro' 
iluced IliB breaking of Hie nxle; but the Nn» 
York papers slate on the. inl'jrmanon nf i 
genllHiiiHr, who was a pissenger at Hie tinmo 
the accident that the wheels of Ihe c-.r whlc. .   r
broke d>i\vn were composed of iron hubs n

md h|

The Baltimore Gazelle thinks that Alabama 
nullification goes far ahead of that of South 
Carolina. It say*   

If this be not nullification, it is something 
still worse. In fact it is even a more daring 
and unscrupulous assault upon Ihe rights.and 
dignity of Ihe General Government than Ihe 
proceedings of the nullifieis of South Caroli 
na. They, at least, wailed until they could 
ascertain the sense of a majority of Ihe peo 
ple of the Slate through Ihe legislature nnd a 
convention. But here the Governor individu 
ally, without wailing for Ihe meeting of Ihe 
legislature, or convoking il, assumes the res- 
iwnsihilily ofplacing the Stale in such an alii 
tudo towards Ihe General' Government as 
would necessarily and immediately result in a 
civil war. unless the Utter should succomh to 
his-menaces He assumes Ihe right, as Gov 
ernor, to declare an Act of Congress null and 
unconstitutional, and lo call upon "all rood 
citizens" to aid in resisting Ihe execution of il. 
This call extend*, of course, to Ihejioow comi 
fatal and the tnilitit of the State and there 
fore'this Governor, who effects to consider Ihe 
pretensions of (he nulliflers in Carolina as "ex 
travagant and absurd," goes far beyond them 
in n praelic.nl disregard and contempt of the 
authority of Ihe Gehersl Government. Ac-
  online (o the theory of nullification as it 
prevails in South Carolina nn act of Con 
gress is valid, at least, uolil pronounced olh 
erwise by Ihe Slate Legislature, orn conven 
tion, no matter how "palpable a.nd il.defeasi 
ble" its violation of Ibe Constitution may ap 
pear to individual*. TJie Governor, alone, 
cannot nullify an act of Congress passed in 
due form, nor call nut Ihe militia of the Slate 
to prevent its execution, nllho-Ji h« may he 
perfectly convinced in Mr*bwn mind, 'that 
ft "crosses rfc CoH»tttiition at right angles." 

[Haitiaura Gazette.

. l-lbili — \V, L. Garrmn has been arrested 
<h CiMiritc.liriil on live writs for as many libels 
"n the characters of individual* in Cantcrbu 
'.v- The offensive language appeared in Ihe 
Liberator Ceforc its editor vii>it«d England.
 >nd c ff.irls to. prosecute were wide at Iho lime 
without being able lo arrest Gariison. Sulfi- 
''lent siiNrly has-tteen given for his appearance 
M Ihnttounty Court to be Imlden in Urooklyn, 
'>nd tliu pmuncr discharged.

J- '-There it noclinrm in tUe female 
»tx lha| can supply Ihr place'of virtue. With 
out iuuo«rocn beauty i» unlovely, and quality 
< onteinpiible; good breeding degenerates into 
"antonness, «nd wit into impudence. Tho 
best preservative of female honorv is female

moi!e»ty is ^ha hand mnid of virtue.

IIII understood 
is about Ihret hundred, nnd 

that each one will receive from Ihe Austrian 
Government, at Ihe time of his landing in this 
country, a donation of about fifty dollars:  
Without other properly, and ignorant ofnur 
language, il is evident I hat if they are led lo 
themselves this Jhvill fund will sooa be ex 
huusted, and as they cannot, with propriety, 
be mndc recipients of \\\i public bounty, they 
will be forced to rely, for (heir subsistence, 
upon Ihe contributions of privatn benevolence. 
Il is yet uiicc.rlain il what port Ihey will ar 
rive; but whcicvcr it nriy be, we hope, as well 
from   regard lo Ihe honor r!' our country, a-> 
from a deep By nip* thy wilh these exiled pilri 
ots.that they meet with the ready couns-l and 
assistance of our citizens, for Ihe purpo-e of 
enabling (hem to use their money lo (be. best 
advantage^ and to engage in nucb occupations 
as may afford Iho earliest prospect nf a jupp-iri 
from Iheir own exertions and industry; and 
that they may not be permitted lo suffer m tin- 
mean lime for waul of pecuniary aid, if their 
helpless situation should render such relief 
necessary.

We lay before our readers lo day, (o '.he 
exclusion of our usual variety of matter, the 
tellers of Iho Secretary of War and Gov 
crnor Gayto.in relation to the unfortunate con 
Iroversy, whkh has lately arisen between Ihe 
General Government and Ihn Slate ol Ala 
bama. It will be perceived, that (his cot.flic I 
arises from a direct variances of opinion, as 
(o the intent nnd meaning of Ibe, VAUOU* ln«vs 
of Congress concerning Ihe public luiids. ns 
well as lo Iho acts and conduct of Ihe settlers 
whose forcible removal hy Ihn Federal An 
Ihorilics, had led lo Ibis unfriendly slate of 
affairs. Wo trust, howeyer, lhaUhe lime for 
a calm discussion of the subject between the 
two parties, has not yet expired. The case u 
one in which (here is a difference of view, not 
only as it regards (he law, hut the correctness 
of 'the information upon which Ihe obnoxious 
orders of Ihe Secretary of War were based.' 
Under these circumstances, it would well be 
come Ihe dignity of the President and the 
Stale of Alabama, to pause lo investigate 
fuels and lo endeavor, in Ihe spirit which 
should evor animile the different authorities 
of the Confederacy, to reconcile their present 
conflicting victfs of the mailer in dispute, bo- 
fore Uiey proceed lo extremities. Threats of 
force on the onq side, and ofresislanre on tin: 
oilier, may produce a breach involving the/ 
country in nil the horrop of H civil war and 
endangering the very existence of (ho Union. 
From pur view of the mutte.i'. the, present con 
troversy need not necessarily |«nd to such dis 
astrous consequences. Whilst wo would re- 
nisi lo the list extremity every nnr.roaeh'iir.nt 
upon Ihn just rights of the Slates whilst wu 
unequivocally denounce, the application of 
force by the Federal Government ». (he very 
Ihrrt-hold of a dispute we would, in the name 
of our common country, imploro both the 
contending parlies to avoid the fatal cause- 
q-ienees which must result from a^hasly appeal 
(o urms. I'ttcnbui'x I'lteUigeiteer,

rims connected by wooden spoke*, and flu
the accident was caused by (lit hub becoming __. p{ov . jo,
so hot from (fie friction, ns (o burn off tin
spokes. The passengeis h id f It oiif-or (w
jolt* before Ihe catastrophe Tlii-y had me*
sure.d lh« speed by ih-ir tratelie*, and foun
it lo bo a inili; in (wo minute-; and at II
liine of tht- accident they were leu miles froi
Ihe spot where Ihey were twenty minute
before.

It is recommended lo use Ciggolled iron fo 
nxles in the roilrand ears thnt is welded iro 
composed of a number ofll.it bars haninieret 
not rolled. These bars maf be ii«ed al'e 
nilcly uf Swedish and American iron. .imr. 
Sentinel.

RELIGIOUS MEETING. 
By Dirine permission ll^rn will he preach- 
(Tin theMelhoilisl ProtestantChurch.THlS 

EVENING at 7 o'clock.

MARRIED
In this town on Thursday evening last. (iy | 

!» Rev. Mr. Bayne. WM It. GROOMB, I" 
(erclianl, lo Miss ELIZ\BKTII, daughlei-oflliv | 

i»le. Owen Ker.nard. Ivq.

Woollen ami Cot- 
, Ion Mo«i»ry,

&.C.&C.&C.

—JI.SO—
Groceries, Liquors. Wines and

Teas, Hardware and Cirt-
Icry, China, Glass &

Q,uccnsware ^*c.
all of which will he disposed of on (he most 
.rensonalde terms for rush or il? exchangn for 
Feather*, l.indsey und Kersey. Their friends 
and the public generally are invited to give 
(hem an early call. 

nov 1!)

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me 

positive orders to my Deputies lo cl.i«r all 
connls for officers fees now due. T;ie ofli- I 
cers are. daily calling on me for mnner. 
winch I rann.it pay. units (hose who are do- 
Imquenl will pay np-slj persons indebted I 
are Iherefore warned, that, unless Iheir fees) 
are immediately | )S ',d, (he deputies hare pos 
itive orde;s to levy and execute without res 
pect lo persons.

J. M. FAUL.KNFJl.Shff.
oel £:)

A CAttD
TO publishers of Newspapers and Periodi 

cals in Ihe United S|«|ei and Ihe British 
Provinces The publishers of Ihe New Eng 
land Weekly Keview urn desirous of ranking 
"P. H complete list ofaH Ihe Newspapers and 
Periodicals published in (he United Slate* 
and the. British Provinccg. with the name 
of Iheir publishers and thn places where 
published; the.y, therefore, request all publish 
ers to insert (his card, and also send Ihem 
tiro cnpiei of their rctyectivo publication*, that 
Ihey may not full of receiving one, in order to 
render (he list complete.

Direct to the New F.ngland Weekli Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oel '39

DIED
At rt : illimore onTn'Silny evening last, Hlh I 

 nst .Dr ' IjttJi,'. : n l-ilktrt, formerly of Ihi- | 
lounlv. nnd fo'r many years n respectable 
|raeli*ing physician of Fells Point, li.iliimorn 
fy Ihe death of Ibis gentleman, Ihe IMetho 
<i*( Episcopal Church has lr»( one of its old 
1st nnd most useful members, and sneietr in 
feneral has sustained a lo<s nof shortly lo be 
r paired.

A CARD.
JOWf BOZMJIJY KEHH, o
(laving been admilled (o (he practice nf Ihe 

sw, in Caroline, Qm-oti Ann's nnd Tnlhot 
munlirs, respectfully offers his services as un
kltorney.
j Kaston. nov 19

Astronomical Lectures.
Lecture I—for It'edncuhnj rreniiif Ihe Mh. 

-will ronsi»; of an hislorical view ol the pro 
i-css of the science, of.nstronomy from Ihe 
ration of the world to the present lime, in 

\g brief sketches ofils advancement nnd 
atinii in Chaldea, Egypt, Per>ia. China, 

|lia.Greece, Italy. Arabiir, Prussia, Norway, 
'v'^Und. DUD reganl shall be paid lo 

llnlv Scriptures wherever Ihey relate (o 
subject, p.irticulnrly wliere Joshua com 

ed tin- Sun anil .Moon lo stand still Josh 
12. And where mention is made nf the 

flroirra'lr motion nf thn Sun on Ihe dial in 
|.e days of HezeWah I*. XXXVlll 3. Sic.

L*rttirt i —fur Fr'fltiy erett','%lhrGth.—shall 
include a description of three celebrated -sj s 
(ems (>f Astonomy, inuicly: the Plolemaic, 
the Tyehnnir, nml the Copernic;in, during 
ivhich lira Copcniican system shall be shewn 
lo be \\\i< most consistent, the most reasonable 
and Sciiptural.

nov 19

Corn and Pork Wonlod.
The Trustees of Ihe Poor for Talbot coun- 

V '.visli to piiN'hnsr n q'lanlilv of CORN anil 
jOKU; sealed prnpo^aK l<> furnisb, vlnling 

piie.o, qitaulily amliyiuhty will*«e received 
intil the '>Slh iust. Prnposals lol>e left at the

lln'ise, or with ,>amuel Aim-key, in b'.us-...
J U«._Uv order oflh.! board ofTrusler*^ ' --- " ------- -W. A. F.C. KF.MP,Overseer.

To he d.M'.vn N ivemher Ihn 'iOlh, Ihe 
York Lottery. Extra Class No. .11.

H'l.>"vnil> SUM KM E.

No

1 P»i«e of - .
5000 

* ".IMIII 
1.500 
l,37i

Nli prize less than t>ti- 
in proporu >n,

r» prizes of
10
10 
io'25 

Tickets $5.

Al«o (he .>hryl:iiul Slain Lntlcry, 
No. U draws.on Nov 'JMd, I8J.J.

1 GlU.1I)
I prizo of (li'iO.OOO
1 in. uny
l "),iiO)i
I 3.0 t)

$i,nnn
300
300
aim
130 

Shalen

Class

UK) prizes of 
Hi
!ili 
OH

Tirkels$|0. Halves (.5 Quarters $1 50.

Ka«ton

<l .Intii/instmry— '-We are happv 
hear (s lys the New \ ork Evening Star 
Monday lastj Hint (he Anli mtanns in II 
VVest haveVviiic.ed no ili-spnsiliun Inconiinne. 
unilod as n |ml ilical body, mid lo H giealc.x-
lenl have withdrawn from |iirth»r inli-rf.Tence At'ihe Irufy Lucky LutU-ry olllce of 
in Ihe politic* of this state (New York) ns a ,. p. SACKET, 
rfistincl parly." Jimer Senfinel.

A man named Fn.tNcis Mirnntr, was killed 
oil the 1st inst. on ceetion |7H, of (he (,'hesii 
peake and Ohio Ctnal. A Coroner'* Jury w.is 
held, on tb« 'i<l inst. by Wm. lloullt. K'q -' 
verdict that Ihe, deceased "curne. in 1iiiden<h 
by a fracture of iho scull, in nn affray with 
Dennis Dnllie, John Carroll, and Thorn is M'- 
Uermol,"

onn 
ion

Mf)

n»v 19

Stale nf S.v.ictij in «>>t" r.i-7,- Tlie Cor 
rcspnndciil of a Dublin paper (Stnwart's Di-s- 
piitch.) wlio has lately cmi^riitcd to the New 
World, makes tho followiiiK truly national re- 
flections on iliu men nnd «vinm»er» ho hm seen 
there. Some of his strictures ont-'lVollopc 
Mrs. Trollopc herself.

Tlie. Canadians resemble Ilie. French, want 
ing thn politeness for whir.h Iho latter nre so 
conspicuous, but retaining every other- Imil 
qimlily.

The Yankees nra pi-ineioatly.of English ox 
traction, and retain must ol Iheir habits. They 
a?ft proud and lii^li in Iheir own i.-9tim^tion,

Two jurors were fried ten dollirs enrh in 
the Superior Court nf North Carolina, fjr hav 
iug fallen a'sleep during n trial whii-h ivas to 
have bei'.n subniilled to iheir cnnsi'leralion   
Their hippy insensibility was nnl discovered 
unlit Ihe other* ten jurors had retired.

U. S. Senator. Th<TCailisl» Re.puMican 
names William J. Duane, as n candidate fur 
the office nf United States Senator, an election
a which will devolve tijion the nexl legislature. 

We olmerve tint Ihe name of Geu M'Kcan is 
still urged by many editors, with as mueh vi-
;or as ever.

JVc quid nimit*-The Compiler nf Rich 
mond proposes nn editoral convention for 
what pur|K>se, think ye? Toagrep upon whom 
editors shall advocate NS cardidaln for the 
ensuinf*Presidency Renlly w« will noun as 
sume a sufficient deirree of magis'erinl digniiy 
and authority among oumelves, nnd exclaim 
 'How we brother pippins swjm'1   Editor!- 
are lo express Ihe opinion of Ihe.public nnl 
Ic&s lh«n ll«ir own. Their npinions are lo 
conform lo those of (he public, not lo conduct 
nor conlrol them. We are not lo be trwj opin- 
iotiatire on points which are dvtariniiiahir 
solely by public opinion and by public elec 
tion lust 'esteeming ourselves wise, we ap 
pear huf as fools. 1

Tho true ferret uf editorship U (o follow, 
not to coerce public opinion; and this course 
has Hlivays been found (9 lie attended willr 
tliR gmlest advantages. Therefore tte tutor 
ultra crcfiidam —I'Mlailclphi* Sentinel.

John Alexander, Esq. has been nppninlfil 
by (lie Governor anil Council of Maryland, In 
be ii'>nociated wilfi Ihe Surirovers appointed by 
I lid Slates nf Virginia and Delaware, in sur 
veying the Sen Coast nnd in|et* of the Peuiir 
sula. with a view tn the improvement of Ihe 
navigation, Sic. tinder H joint resolution of Ihe 
several  legisturcs to that effc-i-l.

STATK OF MARYLAND,
; Cnrolinn county, to wit:

PURSUANT lo Ihe Act of Assembly enti 
tied -An acl for Ihe relief of sundry in 

solvent debtors," passed «l November session 
righteen hundred and five, ami Ihe several 
  implements thereto, I do hereby refer Ihn 
(vilhiu application of John Whithy. f.ir the 
.lenefit nf Iho said art and supplnmenls there, 
o. together wilh the schedule, petition nnd 
Illtr p:i|K-rs, to the Judges of Caroline conn- 
y Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix 
ie first Tuesday afler (he second Monday of 

March next, for Ihe final hearing of s«id ap 
diealinn of (he. said John Whilby, nnd for his 
pp>sr*nce before Ihe Judges of Caroline 

.ounly Court, at Ihe Court llonse in the town 
f Denton on said day, to answer *nrb allega- 
lonsnsmaybe made agninst him, and such 
nterrogalories as mty he propounded to him by 
lis creditors, or «nv of Ihem, and that he u'i»e 
Hiliee by causing this nrd«r and discharge lo 
be published in the Whig at EaMon, once a 
veek for the space of Ihrre suec.eskive weeks 
hrwmonthi before the first Tuesday after 
hesecnnd Monday of next March.

Given under ni) bund this lenib day of Au- 
Insl.Anno Domini eighteen hundred and Ihir 
y thrt*.

.vl'rue Copy

Talbot Comity Orphans' Court.
8l/i <lay of Aim. j?nno Domini. 13^3.

ON application ol Sudan Ann Sylvester, ad 
minislrntrix of Jiaac Sylresttr. lain gf 

THlbot county, dbcenseil It is ordered, that 
she give Ihe notice required by l.iw for credit 
ors lo exhibit their claims ag&inst the s-V»\ 
dereafed's estate, and thut she. cause the same 
lo ho published once in each week for the space* 
of three successive weeks, In one of the news 
paper* printed in the town ofEaslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied front the minute* of pro 
ceedings of Tulbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hsnd, and Ihe seal of my of 

fice alH*ed, this eighth day of November, in 
(he year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty Ihiec.

Test, JAMES PRICE. Hc K'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Iii compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot, county hath 
obtained from thn Orphans' Court of Valbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of adminislra 
lion on the. eMalo of Isaac Sylvester, late of 
Taihol county, deceased; all persons having 
claims n;»inst (he snid deceased's estate, are 
herrby warned lo exhibit the same wilh the 
proper vouchers (hereof lo Ihe subscriber, on 
or before, the twentieth day of'May next, or 
Uiey unv otherwise by law he excluded from 
all benefit of Ihe s*id eslnte. Given under my 
hand Ibis eighth day of November, A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and Ihirlv three.

SUSAN ANNSYLVESTER, adm'x. 
of Isaac Sylvester, dec'd.

nnv IP 3w -

OABZHXTT X
U ESPECTFL'LLY inform, his friends and 

the public generally, (hat he has commenc 
ed the above business in the house formerlf 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just relumed from Baltimore, with 
a first rnte assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURF«or ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on Ihe most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rale HEARSE, 
anil in welj prepared lo execute all orders for 
Coflins wilh neatness and despatch, and Ibe 
itrirlekt attention will bo paid lo funerals

He. has also a first rale TURNER in bi» 
employ, who will execute nil orders in his line 
wilh neatness and despatch.

Easton, July'J

Notice.
\Vas committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway nn Ihe I5lh day dfSep- 
(ember, 1S:J3. n ne«ro man whr> tails himself 
OEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of a^e., very Black, five feet pi-rhr'iuehcs; 
hiarh, with a large scar on Ihf. left side of his 
face, his teeth are large nnd stand wide apart, 
bad un when committed n black coal, while 
pnnlalnnn-i nml bliick hat; says he belongs to 
a Mr. W.iikins in Washington County, near 
Dl.ickfbrd's Ferry.

The owner of ssid negro, is requested lo 
come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according lo law.

M. E.BARTGIS. Sheriff 
of Frederick eountr.

oct 4-W 8t .
iCPThc Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert tho above once a woek for 8 weeks,
Mid charge  M. E B.

% NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully b«g* leave lo 

inform the Public, thai be *jttt continue* lo 
carry on Ihe . " ' ,,

Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches, and that he hat no 
intention nf leaving Etuton, at .hot bee» rrpre- 
acnteii. but expects (o continue to serve tfaem 
in bis line ns long as they may see fit to ex 
tend lo hm) the very liberal patronage hereto 
fore given him, for which he now returns them 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by ait unremit 
ting Htlvnr.on <o business, with n determina- 
lion to use his utmost efforts to plea wall who 
may employ him, to merit a continuation of 
their favors.

JAMES L SMITH.
' JCPThf latest New York. Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions just received.
J. L. S. 

Enslon. Oct. 22 _____

Wqrfty of Imitation.— At the 
estbibjliiin ol'Mi|ncy, P.i. a preruium of fiv 
dollar* wits awarded (o Mrs. Tweed for a pair 
of silk stockings, wrought by herself, Iron 
inatoualvfurnis-h/'d hy silk worms a!'her 4>>vi

Te«l,
Jo. Rich.irdson.Clk.

'19

COMMUTED lo the Jail of Ualii- 
"-Hiore Citv and County, «n Ihe "iiili day 

 fSeptembwf,t«.W.Iiy Win. A Sclmtfler.Ive,. 
i .luslU-e of Ihe Peace in and for iho ci 
ty of Baltimore, a* a runnwav. a colored- lad. 
ffho calls himselfJOMN ROBINSON; »a.«-s1ic 
IV.IK born free, nnd was raised by his r.jlher, 
P^eter Robinson, who lived nimr S:illol«i »n 
Virginia;. S.iid coloured Md is about I a year* 
ol'««n, 5 fnrt 5 iuc.hes hifh. ha* « sear on hi* 
righlchw-k; alto one. in the palm of Ihft ell 
hand,'bo|h caused l.y the bile of a.dug Mad 
nn when'committed a blue eloth coii.dark 
valencw.vrst.dark pepper and salt p*ntalor.ns, 
white cotton sliirl, tarpanlwi liat, line lace 
hnols.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
onlored Ud, U requn«led lo come forward 

properly, pay chargi-s and lake, him 
.. .... otherwise be will be discharged ac 
cording to law. . 

D. W. HUDSON. Warden  

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit:

PURSUANT to the Act of Assembly.'en 
lilted "An Act for tho relief of sundry 

Insolvent Debtors" passed nt November ses 
 ion eighteen hundred and five, tnd Ihe several 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer Ihe 
within application of Charles Dukes for Ihe 
benefit of the said act and supplements thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition, dud other 
papers, to thn Judges of Caroline County 
Court, and do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tnci«da)\ after the 'second Monday of 
Mnrch next, lor the linn I hearing of said ap 
plication of Ihe said Charles Dukes and for 
bis Hppennince before Ihe Judges of Caroline 
County Court, i.t Ihe Court House in (he 
(own of Denton on said day, to answer such 
nlleiratlmis ns may he made against him, anil 
such interrogalories as may be piopounded lo 
him hy his creditors or any of (hem, and that 
he [five notice by causing this order and dis 
charge to bo published in Ihu Whitj at Eas'.on. 
once a week for Iho spi.ce of Ihree successive 
weeks, three inpnlhs before Ihe first Tuesday 
afler the second Monday of next March. Giv   
en under my h»nd Ibis i$0lh day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty U»re»-

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
Tine Copy,

Test, Joseph RichnnUon, Clk. 
nnv TO 3w ___________

THE subscriber respectfully inform* lh« 
citizens of Talbot county that he has located 
himself in (lie town of Easlon, in the shop ad 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr Sackett as a Lottery Office, 
where he may be I'M md ready to evcnte all 
orders in his line wnh neatness nnd dei-patch, 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary lo say- 
any thing about what he can or will do; he 
only requests those who may want work 
done in bis line lo t;ive him a call, as he feels 
assured frnm his experience inffte business, 
hat he can give satisfaction. His work «*ill 
 he done cliinDy by himself and journey men. 
He has just returned from Ihe city with tho 
Ml and winter fashions far 1333 4.

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber wishes to gel '1 or Q 

boys from 12 to 14 years of sgis apprentices 
to Ihe above business  boys who have tlieir 
education would be preferred.

oct 1 '

» A / AS COMMUTED to Ihe Jail »l ».«Hi 
» v more City und County, on Ihe 24th day 

of October, 183d, hy Thomus Shepnard, E-q- 
a Justice of Iho Peace, in and for the City ol 
Baltimore,«» i» runaway, a rolwed man, who 
calls himself CLYTl/S WILLIAMS, says 
he in freo. but did belong to James Purvts Bi 
Co. Said colored man is about 48 years ol 
,, Kc. 5 feel 8i inchc* high, has a.small scar on 
iho left check, nnd one over the. left eye had

BNEGROES
VVISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both Mxes.from I a to 35 years 

of age, and 50 in families. Il U desirable lo 
purchase Ihe 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended (or a Cotton Farm in the Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to (rive me a call, a* I am permunently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times jivn 
hit-tier prices in CASH, than any other pur- 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter cpmc in
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, nt his Agency of 

fice, 48 Unltimoro street, or to Ihe subscriber. 
tl his residence above the intersection or 
Aisimith si. wilh tho Harford Turnpike Hoad. 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse W

may 29

pro**

no 8   lH 3w

on when committed, adaik chequered round 
Atiout, white, diilling pantaloons, huff vest. 
eoar*«i>luKS.aiidiarpauliiig hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored m.tn, i» requested to come forwar.1 
prove properly, pay charges, ami lake, him a- 
way, otherwiw ho will bo duchargfd accord 
ing to Livv. |} ^, HU ,)SON. Wardrn

U.illiiii'iri: City nnd Counly Jail. . 
l ,,,, v 3-.-IJI Jw

Collector's Nolice.
TH R subscriber de»ir«is of c.omjiletm^ I'll 

collections for 1«33. wrnesdy req   
those who have Taxes lo n»y. lo be 
to settle the same when called on. 
lector is Iwund lo make payments to. Ihow

pect to persons,

sept 94

MACKEY,



Hcb. .\ii. ITHE HEART IS FIXED.
The hcait is fixiJ, an.l :Ui.l the ?v.-, 

Anil 1 am girdfil ior tlic rucc:
Tlic J-oru i» strung, and I rily

On liis assiMinj; grari j  
Hate for the sv. .-\— it mu«t be run; .'
A prir.e laid un  il must be \\v;n.

And I luvc tarried lunpcr now 
(Pleased w ilk scones of tiim ) 

Thill ClUlh tTiosc wliu li<T'' lo o'1
"To Heaven, that holy clinic; 

Who hnpc tu pluek the fniit \\lii :li g 
Where the iiuiiwrtal ii\er (lows.

The alnio'phcrc of «arlli--Oh! hotv
II Lath Lidiuimed the cvfj 

And «tucnclicd tbe 5]iiril's fervent glow,
And stayed the uurnosc hi-h; 

And how thcsv feet have gone astray, 
That should have walked the narrow way.

Race for Ihc swift— I must away,
With foolstep firm and free; 

Ye pleasures that invite my stay
And cares , are nought to me j 

For lu! it glcamclh on my eye, ' • 
The glory of that upper s-ky.

'•A prtte laid up*— said be who fought
That holy light of old, 

"Laid up in Heaven for me, yet not
For me alone thai crown of goldi 

But all who wait lill Ihou appear, 
Saviour, Ihe diadeui shall wear."

Patiently wait— so help thou me, . • 
O meek and holy Due, : '

That dial although to vision be, 
The race I slill may run; '•''. ,

This eye thus lifted tn the skies,
This heart thus bui;*..g for the ]iri/.e.

  Rclifiqns Souccnir.

WOOL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.Vu. 0, SUt'Tll CIL-1HLKS STltl-'.KT,

BALTI^IORK.
DKVOTK pailicnlar aid nt'u>i> I" the. *«'<: of 

irooi Letters post paid a-kinu' iiiforina- 
lion n-sjioclins tlif wool maikct, will receivt: 
mmedialc allcniioii.

L R. St Co , have \f.\\>' to refer lo 
Messrs. Till'.mj. Shaw )x Co. ^

Danii-'l Cobb ^ Co. V- iijltimore 
Samui-l Wymuu &. Co.j 

May 1 I

NOTICE.
THE subsriibor having purchased Ilie on 

(ire stock of HOODS of the linn of KEN- 
NAIID & LOVEDAV, and having addctt to 
it a new and

lIVNDSOMt ASSORTMENT OF

©WJD3
srli-rlo.il by him xvilh care Irom the market* 
df Pbiliulcliihi.i mid li.illimore. intends carry 
ing on the Mercantile business in his own 
n;imi-, i.i the slor« room tWmcrly occupied by 
Kennani'&, Lovcilay. He particularly invites 
A continuation of ihe. customers of the oU 
linn, and all others who feel disposed to ft 
vor him with a cull, assuring them, that 
exertion on his part shall he wanting to r»D- 
dcr all dealings agreeable and satisfactory 

WILLIAM LOVEDAY 
oct*9 If Hi]________

An Overseer wanted.

WANTED for Dm next year an Overseer 
at thu Four Square Farm, near the 

Chapel.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGI1. 

R**lnn.nov 1-2 (G)__  

LOST.
 '.NT a ilrifl Irom Tilahman''* Uland. on 
Ibe 1-Jth instant, a RAi'T OF PINE 

TIMUEIl, conluiuini; ten pieces, al[ round, 
except one, which is flatted roughly. Any 
|>ersoii who has taken, or may lake up and se 
cure the. same, will receive a liberal compen 
sation, by informing the subscriber where he 
may get the same-

N. B. The length of (lie limber 10 feet and 
some under.   -

DANIEL L. HADDAWAY.. 
oct 'JO Sw

G. E. A.

From llie Saturday Evening Post. 
THE GRIEF OF JiJDAH!'

TUB "GOSFKL MELODIES," BY THE RKV.
ALBERT A. MCLLEU, l>. D.

"In Raniah was lln-rc a vok-c licard, lamcntalion 
and weeping, un4. great murmuring; Hachucl 
vreeping; fur her children, and would not be com 
forted.^ Matthew, Chap. !!, v. 10.

llush'd is tbe voice of Judah's mirth, 
And Judah's minstrels too arc gone;

The liari» that told Messiah's birth 
Arc hung on heaven's eternal throne.

Vied is the bright and shining throng
That iwcll'd on cartb the welcome strain;

And lust in air llir choral song, 
That UoauJ wild on David's plain.

For dark and "a 1 is Bctli'icm's fate, 
Her vallies push with human bloijJ;

Despair situ wild beside her gate, 
And murder stalks in frantic mood.

At morn each mother's heart was light, 
Her infant bloom'd upon her brcatt;

At eve 'twas pale, and witherM ijuiu, . 
And gone to its denial rest.

And Kaebael's bunting tears are thtre— 
O'er the pale brow and faded wreath;

Wheru Uie rlasit'dhand, with (lowers yet fair, 
Conceals Ihc ciiukcr-wurm of death!

Wern on, ye childlcM mothers, weep!
Your babes arc hush'd in one cold grave: 

In Jordan's stream their spirits sltcp.
Their blood is mingled with" the wave!

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted- to the late firm of 

Rose & Spencer are requested lo make im 
mediate payment to Kir.hitrd I'. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive (he same.

Easton, July 23, 1833. tf

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existi 

ill Eis-ldh uniler the firm of KENNARD 
LOVEDAY, was dissolved on 1st instant 
mutual consent; all persons indebted lo 
naid firm an: earnest!) requeslt-d lo make pit 
incut as spenlily as possiblu to either of t 
subscribers, who arc authorised to receive I 
gamr,—as a U very desirous with them to i 
lie up thu business of I lie old firm immedia

J ' R. W. KENNAUD, 
WM. LOVEDAY.

net 20 ' 3\v LGJ

A (BMilDo
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav 

ing engaged the services of Mr. and Mrs 
Burrell in Iheir Female Seminary, the Tnrf 
tees take pleasure in informing the patrons f if 
Ihe Institution, and the public generally, if a I 
the Instiulion is now open for the rcccplioijof 
young ladies. The French language am all 
the higher branches of female education 1 vill 
be taught by Mr. Burrcll, and Music, Pi ul- 
ing, Needle work,&.c. by Airs. Burrell. ' 

JAMES PARROT T, Scc'r L
nov 5 |

WAS COMMITTED to )ue Jail of Balli 
more e.ity nnd county, oil the 14(li day 

of October, 1833, by James L. Mxguire, 
Esq a Justice of the Peace in anil for (he cily 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a rolourul man, 
who calls himself DAMEL DEAN, (alias) 
Stoncly, says he belongs to Giles Fil/hugh, ol 

VesliHoreland county, Virginia; st.it! coloured 
an ia about -35 years of age, 5 feet I li inch- 

i high, has a hear on the right Mile of his 
irehead caused by a kick from a horse, small 

car on the led't side of his nose by u bum, small 
 CAT on his right cheek by a eui; rather slcn- 
cr made; had on-when committed, a blue 
loth coat and pantaloons, sliiped vest, cot 

on shirt, black fur hat and coarse lace boots 
The owner (if any) of the above dr^ribed 

olouicd man, is requested lo con.c forward, 
rove properly, pay charges and take him a 
ay, otherwise he will be discharged uccord- 
ig lo law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore Cily and C ~'.nty Jail, 

oct 2-2 2'J w

MANI.OVC HAZZ2I.
HAS just received Irom Philadelphia ail 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF -

iiitablefnr lit present, and u/i/troac/iuig ttiuoi 
ivlni-h he will sell on accommodating tern i. 
His friends, and the public are requested 
call and examine, and judge for themselves, 

nov j

JOHN 2.:3C?0173SIXT
RESPECTFULLY informs bis friemjs 

the public that he
CONTINUES TO CARRY ON THE

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS/
at his old stand in Easton, where he has a 
large and e;ood atinrtment qf

MATERIALS;
and would be pleased to continue to receive 
orders in His line. .

SCpEmployment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken as apprqntices.

F.aston, Sept. 17. (G)

FJLL SUPPLY.

INFORMS his I Vie nils and customers that b 
has just returned from Philadelphia al 

U.iUmiort) with H large und elegant \
ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH &\D FJSJ//OJYHBLB

GOODS,
suitable for Ihc present and approaching se 
suns

consisting in purl uf
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES.
CYtma, Glass, and Queens-ware.

which he will dispose of on Ihe most accon 
mndating trims fur cash or rour.liy produc 
lie 'unites Ibe citizens generally to give bii 
a call, view hit iissoilmcnt and judge fo 
themselves.

N. li. Ho has always on hand, and w 
dispose of low, a general assortment of LUIV 
BER.

nov 5 w

•ThU melody was originally published, with ma 
ny other productions of the same authorin t'harles- 
ton, S. 0-, and was, with another nicluiU entitled 
"The Song uf the Angel," incorporated into an A- 
raerican Ltlitiun of Moore's Sacred Songs, 't'liey 
were favourably received some year* »incu in Ihe 
Analcctic Magazini , it periodical magazine pub 
lished in Philadelphia, a» Ihe offspring of thu trai 
lator of Anacrton, and still huld a place in many 
the American editions of that author's pocma. 'i'hc 
fifth verso (us been lately added by thu Uw. au

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 1-AGRI 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE, FOR
TALBOT and DORCHESTER COUN 
 IIES.
A Sweepstake proposed to the Agriculturists 

of Talbot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," uf

P. SPFJVCKR

BEGS leava lo inform his fiirnds and the 
public generally that be has just received 

and is nolv opening
A new and handsome assortment of

AND WINT£R
GOODS,

COSSISTINd OF

Cloths. Cassimrrcs, CassinetlsFUnnrls, Rose 
and Point Blankets, English Merinnes,   

Calicoes, Merino, Tliibet Wool 
and Valentia Shawls. Ho 

siery, Gloves, &c. &.c.
 ALSO  

GROCERIES. IIAIWWJIRD .-1.VO
QL*££JVS ItJlltE, 

amo'ig which are some full sells of Dining & 
Tea Cliina,Mll of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, Sic.

He respectfully requests Ihc public general 
Iy to call and look al his assortment. 

Easton, Nov. 5.

STONE!
TUB HubsrrHier it prepared nt all limes 'o 

furnish SMALL STONE, for building. 
at 20 cents per perch. at hit wharf at Port 
Deposit, or Jl 00 delivered H( the wharf at 
Easton IVnit— or it will he delivered at any 
of the -landing* on Third Haven, Wye, Miles 
or Chester rivers, at a proportionate price.

I have also stones -1 feet 10 'niche*. lo 3 feel 
long, for land marks, at 50 cents pel piece, de 
livered at Eastnn Point.

Orders may ho addressed to Mr. James G. 
Elliotl, near Wye Mill.

FRANCIS GORDON,
Port Deposit. 

Oct. 29, 1833. ' w

New and Splendid Assortment of

\\1 AS COA1MMTED to Ihe Jail of Ualli-
'   niTjre City and County, on tbe 1 ilh day
f October, 1333, by James L. Maguirc, K*i).
Justice of the Peace, in and for the City

Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored man, who
alls TOM WATKINS, says lie belongs to

Alfred Sellman, living on South River S
miles from Annapolis. Said colored man is
about 40 years of age, 5 fret 4i inches high,
i small piece cut from the under eye lid, nu-
nerous small lumps across (he nose and under
he eyes, several scars on his breast, high foiu-
lead, both legs much scarred by being burnt.
lad <M» when committed, a blue Pittsburgh
cord roundabout, white country cloth paiita-
oons, cotton shirt, straw hat, no shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man, is requested (o come forward 

vc propel Iy, pay charges, and lake him a- 
w.iy; otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

oct 22 i!9 w

Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit.
TTUIE subscriber, having been authorized by 

JL Mr. Thomas 11. Day nurd, offers at private 
rale that valuable 
MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRTCE'S

MILL. •
Her strenm is never failing; her corn stones 
and wheat burrs are new and of (he best qual 
it}; and the mill is in complete running order. 

The improvements area two ston <!wel 
ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 
 carriage house and stable. The farm 

is about four miles from the mill, nearly on 
Ihe road leading lo Hall's x Roads, contain 
ing about 450 acres, one half of which is well 

TIMUftKED; the land is of good 
quality and susceptible of rapid im 
provement.

____ The mill and seven eighths of the 
ovu farm can he purchased on a credit of 

live or six years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply lo 
the subscriber, who may be found at (lie u*ill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persona preferring lo contract with Mr. 

Baynard.will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton. 

nov li " r"G) J.G. F..

SS OiEAva/iSJJi) 3 
E subscriber has just returned fiom B..I 

timore, and i* now opening the Ires! »., 
sorlmcnl of BOOTS nml SHOES, tbat u 
has ever had; His friends and Ibe piili!je 
are requested to call and see him. lie is ,),,. 
lermincil to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. Ho has alsoa great variety of Palm

PETER TARR.
leaf Hals, Blacking, &.c. 

april 9

173V7 SAIL GOODS. 
W. il.&P.GRGOME

UAVE lately received from Philadelphia"! 
and Baltimore, their f.ill supply uf I

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Bal i 
more City and County, on the 27lb day 

of September, 1833. by 11. W. Gray, E»q. 
a Justice; of Ihe Peace in and fur the Ci 
ty of Baltimore; as :« runaway, a colored man 
who calls himself JAMES JACKSON; says he 
was born free, lhat his mother did belong tu 
Joseph llopkins, of Talbol county, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. S-iid colored man is a- 
boiit 'J I years of nge, 5 feel 23 inches high; 
has a small scar near the right eye, scar on the 
right arm by a burn, scar or) the left arm by a 
cut, both lr<;s, much scarred, said by beinu 
poisoned. Had on when committed, a thin 
itripcd roundabout, coarse drab cloth panta 
loons, check shirt, no shoes or hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored m«n, is requested lo come, forward 
prove propeily, pay charges and tuba him 
away, otherwise ho will be discharged ac 
cording lo law.

D- W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily and County Jail. 

. ocl ii—2!) w

Lectures on Astronomy.

comprising an unusually la-rge und general us 
 ortmeiit,

Jmong ic/iic/i (ire a yrwif variety of
CLOTHS, CASS1MEKES AND CASSl 

NETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
ANDBA1SES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOE*. 
CJJ.Wt, KS jJjV/L> GLVUIMMS, (nnostyle) 

UlCKSf COLORED Sll-frS. for drtstcs, 
MEHI.VO JjVD TH1UKT SIMIILS, 

C.1S1IMERE $• r/i/.KJVCU i/o. 
WOOLLY «  t'OT2'O«V

A OAP.D.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

is, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a 
" c 1 has been artfully represented by his opponents

V.l«i. « |m»«MH.tw&l«*IM, Ul "III- I , , , ',,1- . • ., /«..•,.dian Corn." ./*««/, to be grown Ihe ensuing h"tl,h.*J hf '"." llv"''° ?'»««'"•" ^^H »n
  I the highest price* for their 'Negroes. Person

Measurement of land, and com shelled. to having Negroes to dispose of. will please giv 
be attested on oalh. Twenty dollars entrance him, * = han«- hy addressing him at Baltimore 
money to be paid by each competitor, on or »«>«  where immediate attention will be pai 
before the fitat day of Marcli, into the hdnds to 'J61 ' w ! s.he»-   ,, 
ofoneoflhffidilorsof the Easton or Cam N.B. All papers tlm have 
bridge newspaiiers. of which due notice shall PP" A''Ver'"f"<e V' lWl11 c°Py »"> ^ovc.-and 
be riven, on or b.fore said day, to M., rlin I discontinue the others. 
Gohisborough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
uf Dorchester.

The stake entered shall rot be withdrawn 
unless six shall not have entered, by the said 
first day of March; in which case all shall be 
void—nor shall the number exceed fifty.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, CHINA. GLASS, &c.&c.

All of which arc offered on. the most reasoim 
blu terms. 

Eiistun,Oct. 15 Cw

NEW FALL GOODS.

Easton Academy.
A vacancy having happened in the chief-do- 

arlment of ibis seminary I(V the rc«igiiHtioii 
f the |iiinei|) il teacher, notice is hereby given 
at H^i|iliealions Im HIM station will be reetiv- 

Itl b} thu Tiiisire», so, Ilial lln-y ma) be en 
ibled lu make the appointment, on the 2!)lh 
lay of November next. Tbe applicant must 
ie well qualified lo tench therein the learned 
iliguages. Mathematics, Ciuo^raph)-; the En- 

Ilisli Gtamm»r and public spunking, and it is 
oped lhat no gentleman will apply who shall 
ot prove himself hy his character for learn- 
ig, moral conduct, and capacity to teach, 
erfxctly competent lo disc barge Ihc impor 
ml trust to the sal i.i I action of tho board and 
fllie parents committing their sons to his care. 
!onvcnient apartments in the academy will be 
llowcd to (lie leaclicr free from rent. Com 
icnsation for his services will consist of a cer 

tain salary of jOOO per annum, anfl of tuition 
monry derived from his school, to be collected 
by himself without any responsibility on Ihe 
mrt of the 1'ruMccs It is possible that an ap 
M>intmeut may be made before the above day, 
n which event, public no'.ice will be given by 
idverlisenient»-. 

Letters addressed to Robcit H. Goldsbo-
, Esq. willbe attended lo. 

By order oflhe trustees
THOS I. BULL1TT, Prcst. 

F.aston, Md Oct. 15, I8J3.

1. McKEE will commence a Cour.'i: of 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday, 

•1th of December, in Ihe Methodist Prolustaiil 
Meeting House, Easton. The courre will 
consist of twelve, tu be delivered on Wtdnes 
days and Fiidays, at seven o'clock, P M ; du 
ring which Ihe history i«od all the general 
principles of this delightful science will be 
explained, and illustrated with diagrams

The following ate among the particulars:— 
The ligur*1 , magnitude, motions, r.ones, cli 
mates, latitude and longitude, gravity and .at 
mosphere of the Earth.—The Solar System— 
Planetary motion'—the annual and diurnal 
motions of each of Ihe Planets, with Iheir 
magnitude', satellites, and distances from the 
Sun.—The nature, magnitude and motion of 
the Sun. The changes oftlTb moon—-Theory 
of the Tides—Comets—Fixed Stars—Galaxy, 
he. &c.

Tickets for admission lo these Lectures may 
be had at the Post Oll'ue, aud of James Par 
roll, EM i

Ticket for a family (5 00 
for one person 3.00 
for one lecture 50 

Enslon, Nov. I'J, 1333.

JOSHUA IKE. FAULKNER.

RESPECTFULLY beg* leave to inform 
his Iriends and the public in general, ||, a t 

he has taken Ihc above named properly in 
Eauloii, Talbot county, AM., known as the
-UNION TAVERN." onthecornerof Wasl,- 
ington and Goldshorongli Mrcels, immnliiitrlv 
opposite tho Bank, adjoining the cilice of Jol.'n 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm. 
llnyward, Jr. and directly that of Wm K. 
trice, E»q. This house is situate in (lie moft 
fashionable and pleasant part ol the town, with 
in a few pace* of the Court Home; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hrsilale to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in Ibis SIM:,-
 he is also gratified in assuring tho public. 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
fore hnd, viz. A comfortable dwelling ailjom- 
ing not heretofore attached to the properly, 
and all Ibe properly is about to »o through u 
thorough repair; which will on,«ble him to en 
tertain private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such aa the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers anil 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting lo giv* satisfaction. Hi* 
Hacks t-.ill run regularly lo Ihe Steam Boat 
Maryland, for (he accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any pah 
of the mljarenl county at hlmoht a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances ran be hud 
from Eastoo to the principal cities a four 
horse singe runs three times a woi-k lo Phila 
delphia via Centrevilre; Ihe Steam Boat Marj- 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides olb»r 
conveyances in Ihe I wo Easlon Packets fO 
(hat passengers rannot fail to find an advan 
tage in pasting this way. Boarders will hn 
accommodated on liberal terras by Ihe day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cu^ 
(omrrs oflhe house and the public geneiallv, 
lo call and see him. 

oct 1 -

ort 9

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

colleelioi.s for 1d33, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes lo pny, to be prepared

Nov 12 1833 ' i lo settle Ihe same when called on. TheToU 
M. B -Tho Editors above named m.y p'ro- 'eclor 'J1 Vounil '« m»k« Pfyn.enls to those who 

mote a good interest by a few insertions o the h«w «l«nn. on he county ma specified time, 
proposition wUu>l* " on or ubollt llie -°'h '" llr«i»ry next. 
1 ' All iiersons who iihall be found delinquent in

settling their Taxes by the above line, will 
certainly have Ihfir property advertised, as 1 
nm bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot comity, 

sept 21

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.'

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
property in Euston, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington dreet.next adjoining the residence ol 
Dr. Wm 11. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Otlice, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be re paired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the grouiid is spacious und runs en 
tirely through tu Harrisou Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small biick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port si. 
which leads to Easton l: oint- This lot rims 
alto through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2<] Duelling House from Ihe south 
oflhe block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earlo'i Ruw; on Washington street ex 
tended.

4th. Thai commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing bouse and g-arden, formerly the resilience 
oflhe subscriber, situate on Aurora street, 
in Easton. The situation and advantages of 
I hi* establishment for a private family rvndei 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the tamo.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 8, 1833.

RESPECTFULLY inform their frierfrls 
and Ibe public generally that they h.. V e just 
opened al Ibeir store opposite the Court House, 
a fresh and very handsome

ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS.
among tr/iic/i nr«

Clolh». Cassimcrcs, Cassineltn. Flannels,
Blankets, Babes, F.nglihh Mfiino's,
new style CMU'COCS, Thibet and Va

lencia Shawls, \\ oollen &. Cotton
Hosiery. &.c. £.c.
  ALSO 

Groceries, Liquors, &.c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most

' NOTE. The scholars in the department of 
Mr tielly will be received in the department 
of Mr. Pierson, Ihe assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until u successor shall 
beappoinled, and in the branches which he 

{professes, they will be instructed in a satisfac 
tory manner.

Fall and Winter Fashions.
THE siibbcrib-'r, grateful M past f.ivor*, 

and sulicitious for a continuation of the 
name, begs leave lo inform the inhabitants o! 
Kat-tou and its vicinity, that he has just receiv- 
ed from th« rily of New Yotk, REPORTS 
AND ENGRAVINGS OF THE PARIS 
LONDON. NEW YORK AND PHILA- 
DELPIHA FALL AND WINTER FASH- 
IONS, which can at all times be seen.at his 
shop.

He assures his customers and the public 
thttt bin work will be ekeculwliii a style equa 
to that of any city in the Union, both in pom 
of workmiindiip and cutting, as he bus tome o 
the most ap|>roved systems now in tur, «ni. 
has employed journe) men capable of woikint, 
in any shop in the Unitrd Slates.

Having thus far given Iho most ample satis 
faction, h« hopes the same liberal share ofp:tt 
ronago that has been extended to him, will b 
continued; mid he pledget hiuisi-lf by industry 
iiunrvurancv, punctuality, and thu use of hi 
best abilities, tu merit Ihe same.

ANDREW OEHLER,
Fashionable Tailor,

m rl Mrecl ' °I ) l )osi '>c Iho Market bouse 
oct ,,J, 1S3.J. *

ZJJVJEJV irooLLfi-v 
s.

T.UE subscriber li\ing n'uhe Trnppo, con 
linues lo manufacture out of the best niateri 
nls, of which he keeps on hand a constunl'sup
ply- 

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants to be made in a workman-

CHANCERY SALE.
PURSUANT to the power lodged in me b 

the Hon.- Chancellor of Maryland, I will 
sell at auction on Tuesday, the 3d day of De 
cember next, at the -Court House door, in 
Easlon, between the hours of in and 12, nil 
the REAL ESTATE, ofwhich WillUrn liar- 
lison, late of Talbol counly,died seized. This 
property lies in Talbot county, near St. Mi 
chaels, and contain* 1)7 acres, and is well re 
ported to the trustee. The terms of. sale, as 
prescribed by the decree, are, one fourth of the 
purchase money cash, on the day of sale, the 
balance to be paid in equal instalments, one 
half in six months, and the remainder in twelve, 
months from the day of sale, with interest from 
the day of sale, to be secured by bond and se 
curity approved by the trustee.

P. PAGE, Trustee.
nov 12 3w
The "Gazette" and "Whig," Easlon, are 

requested to give th« nhove three insertioai 
and charge tbe Cambridge Chronicle office.,'

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAUE, built of the best 

mnterixls, und in a good substantial manner. 
It may be *ecn at thu Carriage shop of Messrs 
Amicrson &. llopkins, of ivhom the price may 
tk« known, or application can be inude at the 
Post Otlicc. 

nor lit »

Demon, Maryland.

THE subscriber having taken the house op 
posite the Court House in Denlon, and 

having opened it as a public house, takes this 
method of saying lo his friends and the public 
generally that he is prepared to entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which he hope* 
will be satisfactory to any who may be so good 
as lo give him n call.

His table nil! at all times he furnished with 
the best the innrket CHII kfiurd. HJS bur it 
stored with the best of Liqours. His slahlrs 
are in good order—hi* ostiers good. He hopts 
bis friends will call and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKK.
Denton, Md. Sept. 3, 1833.
N. 1). Private parties can at all times have 

private rooru*
Travellers can at all limes bo accoinmodn- 

ted with horses and carriages lo carry I lie in 
lo any part of (he peninsula. J. C.

REMOVAL.

JAMES 0. GEORGE feeling thankful lo 
hi* friends and the public gem rnlly, fur 

the liberal encouragement received for (be 
last ten yean in his liue of business, would in 
form them that he has removed (o No. 49, Cei - 
Ire Market space a few doors below bin former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public palror- 
nge. He has on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of HOOTS uml 
SHOES,both fine and coarse, of hit own mar.- 
ufacture. together uith u good selection of the

make.
LIKEWISE:

Eiiston, Oct. 2-.J sge

UST received mid for sa|u at llie Drua I 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FflCBll fcUPPLV OF

MKDICLVES, DRUGS. /'.JMT«. OH.

The Public's obedient servant,
WrLLUM FLETCHER. 
Trappe, Talbol county, Md. 

Get 29, 1833. w

AMONU WHICH ABE:
llydriodatc ofPotath
Ulack Oxyde ufJVler

eury,
Phosphorus, Prusiic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinr.honinv. 
SiraloRii Powders,
Chloride To 
Extract of

Dr. Scuddcr's Eye 
Water,

Morphine, Emetine,
Sirichnine, Cotniue,
P.pperine.Oi! Cubebs
Solidified Copiva,
Oil of Cnnlharadin,
D-narcotized Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium,
lodync, 

Cicula, Bclladona,!
inodcrii preparations, with'a full supply of" 

I'.ri'EJW MEDK.WK8,
and GLASS, of u 11 sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 13
M by HI, ^c. 

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, nil of which will be
disposed of at reduced prices lot Cash. 

Easton, dec It)

Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STXLA.Xa

and

., 
Do.-Coljcinlh Comp

W ILL", 
mori

commence her route on Tucsda) 
rning next, the Olh inst. leaving the 

lower end of DuganN wharf nt 7 o'clock A 
M.for Annapolis,Cambiid)te,(by Castle Haven 
and Easton, Mini return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday mid Saturday, leaving 
E(»ton at 7 o'clock, A. M. fur Cuslle lluvei> 
and Annapolis fur Dallimore.

MULES FOR SALE.
'THE subscriber expects to receive m Bal 

timore, from the 15lh lo the iBlb oflhe pres 
cut iniinth, from scvrnly-five to one hundred 

L'I'ES, from the State of Missouri, being 
young nnd of ihe largest »i/e ever ofleicd for 
sale in this Stale. Those wanting lo purchase, 
will plcuso make np|iiicHlion lo.

ASUI.UY JARRETl', 
No '-0, Market Space, U tllimore. 

nov 13 3w«

Hats, Cap*, Trunks, and Hlaeldng—all of 
which hn will dispose of at the lowest prices 
for CASH.

' N. U. The F.aston Whip. Centreville 
Times. Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
U;lle Air Republirnn, will publish llu aho\e 
advertisement to the amount of $1 and foi- 
waril their accounts to this ollkc, or to J. L'. 
Georgn.

halliinoro, Sept. 10.

THE STEAM BOAT

at (he owner's n*U. 
from Easlon 01 Cum-

J»J. B. All 
Passage to or

bridge, iJJ.oO
Passngn to or from Annapolis, I 60

All Children under 12ye«r« of age half price.
LKM'L. G.TAY LOR, Master.  

oct 15

NOTICE:
Was committed to the jail of Frederick on 

(ho l-lth day of Oct., 1S.U, a negro man who 
cntU himself Armster Walkins. nlraul^ yean 
of ngc, 5 fret eight iiu-hes high, very black, 
has several scars in his fire: his clothing, 
when committed, wut a dark. casMiiCt coat 
and pantaloons, old 'shoe's unei Jtal: s»)s ho 
belongs to John Willcartciyof l'l«iice Willnmi 
county, Virginia. ,:*-

'I'hc owner of the said ncfl^p, is req>ieVled lo 
come and have him released,ho will othcrwiie 
be discharged according to U»v: -  - ,.-  

M. K. IJAR^OIS. - 
Sheriff of Frederick

nov 1 12 8w
EC7>The Globe and Eastern Shore W 

will insert the above once a week I'm 3 \fi>i-t 
and charge M- K>. 1).

OOV. \VOOOTT,
Cupt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Ball! 

more every Th'itrsdny morninij; at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hitll, Corsica, nml ChMtertown  
rttlurniug will leave Chctterlown al S o ivii'k 
on Fr'ulny inornin);, Corsica at about 10. nnd 
Rock Hall HI iil-wit \i noon, and arrive in

.Baltimore at 4, P. Al.

. Pr9° ..-,v'l
WA1. OWEN, Agent.

- Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for rjile his FARM 

in Queen Ann'rf county, rontnininn about 40!> 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Woofter;. 
Tim Und is kind, and susceptible of roniidc 
ralilo improvement, by jinlii'ioim^cultivalioi..
 iKe (rfiprovements are in lulembhTgood ordei'
  rVl'Spns disposed la puri'liiibe uro invited li> 
,view"tlie yjrrtuises. For tetm» apply to Mr. 

lliiim htnvt:na, merchant, Cenlreville, or (o 
[isubjcilber, ,

"' OPHN W. JF.NKIi\S. 
cpunty, maj-128th If
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PUBLISHER OF Tilt LAWS Of THE UNION.

THE TERMS
Are TUREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable halfyearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea- { 
rages are settled, without the approbation of

whose mean's he treks to gratify his ambition. 
The late prime Minister, M. Zea Bermudcz, 

is a Member of the Council of the Regency, 
and will be, if he remain in it, we presume, 
the Leader of Council. The talents which

death to assist the Quern in the government 
of the kingdom It consists of five members, 
namely, the Infante Don Francisco tic Paulo, 
the Duke de llnfantado, M. Xea Bermudes, 
the Bishop of Seville, nnd General Castngnos.

raised him to his high-Station under t'crdi/nn.d,\ In the night of the 2i)lh ult., a great number 
must either secure bint commanding influence j of proclamations ornamented with the ancient 
in (he Queen's Cabinet, or his disappointed i armorial bearings of France, were dissemina- 
ambition will lead him to break down that [ted about Bourdcaux, calling upon the people 
.L_._- ........ .- i.- .....--_«.»-j ... i.!..,0 acknowledgB Henry V. as heir to the

Ihrone; others invited the inhabitants to revolt, 
announcing the coronation of the young Duke.

throne which his late master confided 1o his 
protection. He is suspected, however, of bo 
ing favourable to Dm Curios, and his appoint 
ment is looked on as a must inauspicious cir 
cumstances to the cause of the Queen. From

The German National Gazette, referring to 
the Conferences at Muchcn Gratz, intimates

the little (lint we knovv of M. Zca Ucrmudcz,; that it is in contemplation to substitute a new
inclined lo suppose | convention in the place, of the treaty of 
ary politicians one. Holy Alliance, ami says, that England no

the 
Ion

the publisher.
ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 

inserted TUKLE TIMES FOR ONE UOLI.AH, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser-1 and then keep Die adverse scate permanently
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

MEMORY OF THE REV. JAS. HERVKY 
At the village of Westoit Favel, Northamp 

tonshire, where the Rev. James Harvey, the 
pious author of the Meditations, &.c. was 
Rector, and where he died, a rural fete was 
held, on Tuesday, June 18th, when the neigh 
boring clergy and gentry gathered, to do hon 
or to the memory of that holy and useful man 
A procession was formed, in which certain re- 
jics of the deceased were borne, and ladies 
carried baskets with flowers to strew over his 

Whatever our readers may think of

however, we should be 
that he is qne of those war
of the Melternich and Talleyrand school | ger forms part of that Alliance, nnd Ihe piin- 
who, to uso. a homely adage, watch which way ' ciples of the French Government do not allow 
the cat jumps, and who will throw his weight of iu being admitted into it, it naturally fol 
into that scale which is likely to preponderate, I lowed that those two Powers were excluded

' from Ihe Conlerencc between the three Nor 
them Sovereigns.

shelf, nearly rer.dy to ascend (he bushes to ictipied by Darrton, Hebcrt and Chaumctte. 
~i.i.or; i.ud in ;83i,one ortivo hundred about' At length he was brought, with nil !:is ar:oci
!en days old, reared by those who had nopre- j ales, to tho Revolutionary Tribunal, and as
nous opportunity of seeing, the devclopcment | soon a« the identity of the person* wero es-1 state of health and when 20,000 troops'ai-'d

assembled from Linlz to (ngolstadt on Frenrh
.-. .' ....     I i>   .--.-- - -. - . -,-  '.- _ |''ronl '°". »"d ready to put down insurrection 
hat any person may, by diligent care, raise j Paris was in motion to witness (he death of | ami treason in Bavaria, or whore else the or- 
' ilk, if they never were acquainted with (he j (he tyrant, lie was placed on llie ch triot, be ! de.rs of the Diet arc not respected !! Disarm 
,.i.  . ... mak,. i| profitable in the end, as in ! tween Hcnriot and Conthon, whose remains, j when but i few hours ago Switzerland was i '

tome parts of this ceremonial, we arc sure they 
will read with pleasure the following Ode, 
from the-pen of the Card of Sheffield, which 
vras recited on the occasion. Mr. James Mont 
gomery understands the feelings of the author 
he celebrates, and into which a *'Mranger" 
cannot enter. London Con. Mag. 
Where is llie House fur all tlic living found?

Go ask the deaf, the dumb, tile dead; 
They answer without voice or lound,

l£ach resting in his. bed  ' j 
' Look and sec, . •"<•

Beneath thy feet, " 
A jilace for tlicc; 

There all the living meet'."

M hence comes the beauteous progeny of Spring?
They hear a still small voiue, "Awake!" 

And while the lark is un the wing, 
From dutt and darkness break i 

Flowers of all hues,
Laugh in the gale, ' 

Sparkle with dews,
And dunci! o'er hill and dale.

Who leads thro' trackless space the stars of light? 
Thu Power that made them £uidei them still;

kicking the beam.
To the friends of the constitutional cause 

in Spain, the appointment of M Xtn Her 
miide: has given gre.it otl'ence. With the 
greatest respect for their principles, we think 
the appointment, if he lie any thing but an 
out aud out partisan of Don Curios, a wise 
step. Of much of his influence no removal 
from the Council could deprive him. By re 
taining him there is a chance of enlistcning 
(hat influence, as well as his talents for busi 
ness, in the service of the Queen. By retain 
ing him, a guarantee is al».> given to all par 
ties, that the present system of Government 
will not be abruptly departed from a guaraii 
tee which, in such times, we hold lo be of 
gteal importance, as the apprehension of sud 
den change would excite mure alarm through 
out the country, and make thu Queen more 
enemies, than any changes which may be ac 
tually and gradually efleeled We think such 
an appointment, if the services of M Zea Der 
imulcs can be secured for the cause of the 
Queen, a wise one, its tending to allay general 
alarm.

The influence of (he-Constitutionalists must 
tell for what it is worth. They have acquired 
wisdom, we believe, and moderation, we hope, 
in the school of adversity; and nothing can 
prevent a contest for the throne of Spain, be 
tween two branches of the reigning family,  
dividing as that will, betwixt them, many of

From the Ilicliinontl Knqnirer. 
THE SURPLUS.

The last Ne-v York livening Post presents 
the following \iews-iii some of which we cor 
dially concur   and on others wo are compel! 
cd to difl'.-r:

"The appropriation of Ihr. surplus in the 
treasury of the United States, after the pay 
mrnt of the national debt, has of lain become 
a .subject of discussion. The projects for dis 
posing of the public money are as various a 
(ho interests of individuals and communities.   
There is a party among us, who, for the pur
pose of advancing jiricnlt interests, are fur ex
pending the money of the nation in nUi 
improvements. This subject is introduced 
Congre.s at every session, and has become

uperimcnt, and the result. I may b« permit the Committees of General Safety, where Ro- ; parties, we will' leave th'ir differences to be
led to say in the outset, that I never h tve had be«pierre lay for some hours stretched upon a settled by the Monitr-ur; but we will
  '--- - - -   n opportunity of attending any silk worm , table with his broken jaw still bleeding, and ask this 

- .... - . - . . . _ . ... . .- ... . . -. °.nc q»«tion, "can France, and will Europe.
, and all (he previous knowledge ( suffering alike under bodily pain, anil the ex | disarm? "And Iho reply to both queries is the 

have ever had, before commencing the cxpcr- ccralions of those around him. From thence i s.im«. No !! ;i thousand times no Wh'it 
ment.was in 1831. I saw one silk worm in he was sent to the Conciergerie, where ho was disarm when the cannon are roarin" ou the 
he action of winding, and one other on llie. confined in the same, cell which had been oc banks of llie Tagus_when in Spain'lhc par 

ties of the young Prioress and Don Carlos 
tmiy c?iu-^ la extremities in a few hours or 
days, as Ferdinand is in a most dangerou-i

D| the silk worm, and were as unlearned as i established, they were condemiied. 
myself. This fact is only hinted ut to prove; At four in the morning on the -J! July, all

knowledge of the subject is undoubtedly ne 
cessary.

On the 'iOth ufJune last past, my rggs were 
hatched. I counted out 15011, and a few more 
to supply the place of those (hat slinuld die in 
the several stages,say from fit) (o IdU. These ] close liis ears against the imprecations of the

° f..,,,.   i -.. ----     ....... invasion! Disarm,
wl.ich so long had ceased to attend the execu when in Belgium the dykes are beine re-cut 
lions, manifested the most joy at tlicir fate.  > by order of ;he King of Holland and where 
The, blood from his j:iw burst through the ban j he IMS vowed t o open, by force a way through 
dage. ahd overflowed his dress; his face was ' for his army to Maesirichl! Disarm when the 
ghastly pale. He shut Ins eyes, but could not Kmpe.ror of Austria and the King of Prussia

were uncounted. My calculation was to raise : multitude, A woman breaking from the crowd about 1500. By reason of the cold and rainy --11 -» -- ---- -' -"  - -:. -  
summer, the worms were retarded in their
growth, i\i will always happen warm and 
dry weather being the climate fuiled lo the 
full perfection ol the worm, and facilitates its 
giuwlhani! maturity; yet, the food in cither 
case, will be about the same (be only ditVe.r 
enc- will be the length of lime required for 
th« insect to eat the same quantity of leaves. 
The first cocoon was wound off the SSlh day 
of Ilia age of the silk worm. Alter the fourtli 
moulting, or in other words, shedding of their 
skin for they skin four times during their life 
betWe they commenco winding their h.>l!s or

very embarrassing one. Tim views of the 
President as lo the powers ol the general gov 
eminent in the expenditures of the public funds 
for internal improvements aro unquestion-tbly 
correct, and strictly in accordance with the 
letter nnd spirit of the Constitution. It has 
heretofore been usual to introduce a bill for the 
prosecution of Internal Improvements,contain- 
ing appropriations for soma proper and con 
stitutional objects, and for a great variety of 
of others, which are clearly unconstitutional, 
and intended merely for the promotion of pri 
vate interests. Th« motive for such proceed-

,Vi/1 cocoons they are usually about ten da) a in 
iVindir.g up tSeir cocoons. Previous to their 
uoulling '.In- fourth time, I counted 1450; su 
that :>() had died out of the JiiOl), beside the

the adherents of the Absolutist faction from [ ings has been to oblige the President to accept
being advantageous to the Constitutional cause. 
and the causes of (he people but an over ca 
gerness in the friends of liberty in Spain to 
seize upon power before they have overcome 
the prejudices of their countrymen. '

'1 he French Government has sent an agent

or reject the whole bill, tho opposition hoping 
in this way to injure his well earned popularity. 
They do not know the man wilh whom they 
have to deal, for he lus always promptly put 
 i stop to this system of depr.idation on the 
public treasury, and the reasons assigned by

to Madrid with instructions to ils Ambassador, I him have always received the sanction of the 
and it means probably to recognise Ihe infant, people and increased their esteem. There is 
Queen immediately. Were any other cuun-june object of Internal Improvement, however, 
try but Spain in question, we should say that
the immediate recognition of Ferdinand's

which lias always appeared to us to he clearly
"ilhin the powers of the. g.«or.il govrinmeiit,

daughter might have a considerable influence! ami to which we arc not aware that there is 
' ' " '    ' ' >-.-    >--   '  '

They do his pcrl'e-ct will: 
Unchanged by age,

They hold on high 
Their pilgrimage

Ul' glory round the sky.

Stars, Flowers and Tombs, were themes for solemn
thought

'With him, whose memory we recall. 
Yet more than eye ean see, he.sought: 

His spirit looked through all, 
Keenly disetru'd

The truths they teach, i.. . . " 
Their lessons Icarn'd, .,' , ':' 

And gave tlicir silence speech.

Go meditate with him among the Tombs,
And there the end of all things view; 

Visit with him Spring's early blooms; 
Sec all things there mado uewj 

Thcnue rapt aloof
In ecaUcy,

Hear, from heaven's roof, 
Stars preach "Eternity."

We call him bleiscd whom the Lord hath blest
And made a blessing, long to shed 

Light on the living, t'rum his rest, 
And hope around the dcaJ: 

Oh! lor his lot!
He dwells in light, 

Where flowers fade hot, 
And Stars can find no uight.

in her favour, but the jealousy which there 
prevails of foreign interference might make 
such a recognition a handle for her enemies to 
overthrow.her throne The conflict between 
the parties, which sterns to be inevitable, will 
he one more of principles than of persons, in 
which each man and each shade of opinion will

conflict is an appeal to the nation. Old bai- 
ricrs will be thrown dawn, and the people a 
gain invited to assume tl.at political power 
which custom had heretofore deposited in 
other hands. It is like the first establishment 
of a Government, and, in proportion as the 
people are enlightened will be the advances 
they make in political improvement.

City, l£ o'clock. "The advices received, 
this morning from Paris, confirmatory of th 
accounts o! Saturday, relalite to the death of 
the King of Spain have caused a rather con 
siderablc advance in (he price of Cortes Bonds, 
which have been as high as '14. buyers,but are 
now at 231 i The same effect was produced 
nn the Bourse in Paris the Rentes d'Espagne 
having advanced from 161 to 18. The French 
Funds were rather heavy The Three per 
Cents having closed at 751°. 30c. for the end ol 
the month. The Miguelite Loan had sntlVren 
from the accounts of the retreat of Marshal 
Bourtuont, the last quotation having been -13 

"The state of the Quarter's Revenue i* look 
ed fur with some degree of anxiety, as rumors 
relative to it are afloat, but nothing lo depend 
upon has yet transpired. The Consol market 
is ratber heavy, the quotation having been 
88 1 8, fellers but is now Sd 18 1-4 lor the 
account.

There is no arrival from Portugal.
In the mean lime, some of the Tory prints 

are affecting to disbelieve the fact the cession 
of bourmont and other French Ollicers. but.

constitutional objection. We allude to 
the improvements of the roads lor the traits 
portalior. of the mails between large cities.  
This may be done by the construction of rail 
roads on the principal routes, or in such other 
manner as shall be deemed moot advisable   
We arc not aware that there could Ise any rrn

or-eemtttoinmiil objection t6 s (nit 
framed for this sole purpose. It is an object 
in which the whole community nre more or IP 
interested. Our attention his been attracted 
to thin subject by the repeated complaints re 
specting the delays of the mails, wlnr.lt in mi 
ny instances nre doubtless justly attributable 
to the state of the roads on which thu mails 
are transported."

We differ with the Evening Post entirely as 
to the 'mil/ mails—and we submit the following 
propositions for its consideration:

1st. .Uoirt of the friends of J.iternnl //ii/iwe 
mcuti have founded tho /lower of the t'ntcrid

 vorms I held iu reserve nbove stated. Of 
tl t -SK ! l.'iO worms, beside those that died dur 
ng this last age ol the worm, andduiing Ihrir 

winding, 1 counted Ulj th.tt remained on the 
sheltcs on the  I0th'day~5£5 on the 4-2d day
  '.MA on the Ltd day  ISO on tho -llth day
  90 on the -IJIh day  -IJ on the -lOlb day   
20 on the 47th daj  I.) on the .r>0lh day. In 
ten days from the beginning of winding, all 
(lad wound their cocoons, except IJ worms.   
In four days more, these were all wound. The 
whole lime Ilia silk worms were progressing 
through their several ages, each age designa 
ted by their moulting, including Iho winding, 
TttS'd.i days   the usual time is from -1- to 45 
layi   retarded no doubt from the cold and 
laul mess ol the season. There died in tin: 
who. e 257, during the several ages, till the 
com ileliun of the eocoous. I had 121.1 cn- 
cooi s nf all descriptions, and (put few, say 15, 
thht would not reel oil'. Thu reserved mi- 
coui (ed tvunus are not included in this csli- 
uut ,

Tie weight of cocoons before rceli.ig, and 
as si on as they were picked 1mm the hushes, 

i lied -1 Ibs. j 02. M cocoons weighed prc-
f I oz.
Raw rci-led silk, Gl ounces.
Raw bilk, 14 ounce.

Vjiking the whole product of tilk nearly one

exclaimed "Murderers of all my kindred, 
your agony fills me with joy; descend to Hell, 
covcrecd with the curses of eveiy mother in 
France!" Twenty of his comrades were ex 
ecuted before him; when he ascended the 
scaffold, (ha executioner tore (he bandage 
from his fare; the lower jaw fell upon his 
breast, and he uttered a veil, which filled ev 
ery dealt with horror. For some minutes the 
frightful figure was held up to Ihe multitude; 
ho was then placed under the axe, and Ihe 
last sounds, which reached his ears, were (he 
exulting shouts, which were prolonged for 
some* minutes after his death.

Along wilh Robespierre, were executed 
Heiiriot, Conthon, St Just, Dumas, Colliuball, 
Simon, and nil tho leaders of the revolt St 
Just, Mono displayed tho firmness which had 
so oftrn been witnessed among the victims 
whom they had sent to the scall'ild. Cunthon 
wept with terror; the others died uttering 
blasphemies, which were drowned in the 
cheers of Ihc people. They shed tears of joy. 
they embraced each other in transport, they 
crowded round the scaffold to he.hold the 
bloody remains of the tyrants. "Yes, Robes 
pierrc, there is a God!" said a poor man as 
lie approached th* lifeless body of one to l.t'e. 
ly the object of his dread; his fall was fell by 

.all present, as an immediate manifestation of 
the Divinity."

MYSTERIES OF NATURE.
The Newport Spectator ascribes Zcrah Col 

burn's wonderful mathematical powers, (o the 
fact that when his mother was aicicntc wilh 
him, she met with much dilltcultv in preparing 
a net for the loom, and was obliged to desist 
late at night and retire to bed. She fell into

disturbed slumber in which a vision of (he 
web and loom were pictured in her imagina 
lion in her sleep she untangled the yarn, 
woof and warp, and fixed every end to ils pro 
per place; and in (he meantime, imparted lo 
her son bis wonderful powers of calculation.  
Iu Ihc morning, all the difficulty in fixing the 
web, which existed tha previous evening, had

King -. .._.....
arc engaged in drawing closer together on all 
military questions,-and on forming a sort of 
military cordon against liberty! Disarm, when 
the Emperor of Austria threatens to take Italy 
under his "protection !" and to draw out Ihe 
French regiments from Ancona !! Di'arm, 
when Russia is forming a camp of 60.000 
troops at iModlin alone, and when the mass of 
tho army of the interior is assembling on the, 
banks of the Vistula I Disarm, when the 
troops of the German Confederation aro pre- 
paring to occupy Rhenish Bavaria and (be 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg! And disarm, 
when Ihe Sultan is once more applying to 
Russia (o protect him from bis own subjects, 
whose violence and opposilion have been ex 
cited by the agents of Russia hsrself I! and 
when the Governments of France and of Eng 
land are protesting, through their Ambassa 
dors at Constantinople, against (he occupation 
which is proposed! No no there will be 
no disarming. Marshal Soult may send a 
few men home on furlough to save appearan 
ces, but he cannot he dare not disarm.  
Nothing is settled. Eveiy thing has to he so. 
Not OIK; of the great European questions is as 
yet disposed of and not ont is likely to be. 
whilst the Congress of Munehengralz encour 
ages Ihc King of lljllnnd, Don Migiiel, Don 
Carlo*, tin-Tories, Henry V.,anJ tha German 
Confederation."

li:.!Rpound.
weight of leaves consumed and wasted,

After I had found (lie, quantity of leaves (he 
1 500 worms consumed, I made a comparison 
with a Malistical table communicated in a let 
ter lo the -iOlli Congress of !ue United Stales, 
by lion James .M/\\sn, On the method of rear 
ing silk in Bavaria, and found by this table 
20,000 silk worms consumed 1000 Ibs. mnl- 
beny leaves  exactly corrc>pomling to 75 Ibs. 
for every 1500 worms  and that I com 7 to 10 
Ihs. ot cocoons make a pound of raw or reeled 
silk   from this estimate (he product of my 
experiment nearly coincides, for 4 Ibs. 5 oz. 
proilucH li 07. of silk. Nor does this esii-

Uoocrnmeiit to expend money on them, nprn j 'natc of the consumption of leaves and the 
this very ground. They contend, that llie j product of silk, materially dill'er from tho esti- 
power to "establish p.>sl-olfices and ;ios( rnaJ*' \ »' !lle »nd exact result of Conn: Domlolo -Irans

upon what grounds, we know not. 
men catch at straws,

Drowning

OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION OF THE 
DKATH OF THE KING OF SPAIN.

The packet ship Susquehcnna, Capt. Dlxey, 
arrived at Philadelphia yesterday from Liver 
pool, and brought London papers to the 7th 
October inclusive, containing (he olficial an 
nunciation of the death of the King of Spain. 
We are indebted lo our correspondents of the 
Philadelphia Gasette and National Gazette for 
the annexed extracts: 

From the London Courier, Oct. 7.
The news of the King of Spain's death, 

which we published on Saturday, is fully con 
firmed, and all the information on the subject 
which we have been able to collect will be 
found in another column. That event will 
probably expose Spain to all the horrors of a 
disputed succession. It would be hazardous, 
if such an occurrence were to takn place even 
in our own country to offer a conjecture as to 
its immediate or ultimate results. ' How much 
more hazardous, then, must such conjecture 
be, in relation to a country, of the political 
parlies of which and the chief actors in them 
we know little? It .will be eeen by our extracts 
that the Queen, insisted by a Council of five 
pertoni, baa quietly assumed t|te Regency on 
behalf of her daughter. Of thii lady, the 
head of the Government, we only know that 
she is a daughter of the House of NapUi, and 
an utfable woman. From the acknowledged 
influence which she obtained over Ferdinand 
Mie appeari to be ambitious, and we suspect 
is not destitute of those masculine talents which 
give her a chance of success. Much, it is obvi 
ous, will depend on her, and, being yet a young 
undao untried woman .she may possets energies 
which will ensure her a decided advantage.  
Her near relative, the Duchess de Berri, is an 
example of » powerful mind,lent lo a bad cause, 
by a woman. The competitor of the Queen 
 nd of her daughter, Don Carloi, has been 
tried and found wanting. He is the mere 
tool, we believe, of that party, the prieiti, by

The fact is vouched by the evidence of gen 
tlemen of respectability, who left Lisbon, in 
the African, on the 25ih, nil., and ol letters of 
persons of unquestionable veracity, at Lisbon, 
which, without hesitation,mention Boiirinont's 
defection to have been known at Lisbon on 
the 22d ult. The French Journals, received 
to day, confirm the intelligence.

We have heard, in a quarter entitled lo 
credit, that Bourmont did not adopt the rcso 
lution to retire until he found tha( his advice 
was not followed; and the oflicers accompa 
nying him were BO disgusted with Don Migu- 
el, and with the service, that even some of 
those on the Stall' were corresponding with 
Don Pedro.

General Mina, who has been for some time 
in this country for the benefit of his health, is 
on the point of taking his drp-irture for Paris 
and the South of France. The death of Fer 
dinand, it is said, has accelerated his depart 
ure- 
Front Galignani'a (Paris) Messenger, Oct. 5.

Death nfthe King of Spain.—The Mor.iteur 
announces this long expected event in the fol 
lowing terms.'

  The King of Spain died on the 29th ult. 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. A telegraphic 
despatch, sent oil'by M. de Kayneval, announ 
ced the event to the Government yesterday.  
In conformity to the last will of his Cath 
olic Majesty,the Q. Dowager had been declar 
ed Regent during the minority of the young 
Queen Isabella. The Ministry has not yet 
been changed. Madrid was perfectly tran 
quil. A courier set out last night with or 
dera for M. de Rayneval to declare that the 
French government is disposed to recognise 
(he new Sovereign as soori as it shall have re 
ceived the nccenary notification.

M. Jules de Larochefoucald one of the 
King's Aides de-Camp, set out, it is said, yes 
terday morning for Madrid, with despatches, 
among which are autographic letters from his 
Majesty and the Queen to the widowed Queen 
of Ferdinand VII.

Wo learn from Madrid that a Council of 
Regency was formed just before the King's

curries with it the right to appropriate money 
(o post roads. The friends of a limited Con 
stitution. on thcolher hand, construe Ibis poiv- 
rvery difl'erently. They hold, that to "alnh 

/is/i" a road is not to construct it but merely 
to ilesi'^nHte the route, and to have the pow 
er ol currying the mail along it, fico from any 
interruption of the States.

m!(i:d (o Congress by Uic lion. Richard Rush, 
then Secretary of Stale.

It nil! readily be pe.rceivcd that the rearing 
of silk worms in our Stale is practicable, and 
with duo management eq'irtU the product rais 
ed in Bavaria, and the careful management in 
the extrusive laboratory of Count Domlolo, 
where eight ounces of eggs, or lo'O.OOO worms

2nd. If the power he granted to construtl are reared. In this laboratory iho leaves .ue 
mail roads it is a general one and not con chopped, the thermometer regulates the tern 
lined lo ••vriiifijiid routes" or "between Urge peraliirc, and the pyrometer the dampness of 
cities." It goes the whole; for, there are no • 'he atmosphere; and every measure ol precau- 
words to confine ils meaning to suc/i rattlf* only. I'"" ""ed to secure the worms from disease- 
The position of the "Post," then-fore, to con | u> ventilation, by stoves, and by cleanliness. 
ttruct under thu power lo "establish," is co Oil reading these treatises, and observing all 
extensive with every route, which i- or nriy be ! HIP. nice directions contained therein, any per 
designated, for the carrying of the mad -in ,»on would almost shrink from tho task, and 
other words, the power would spread, through \ become discouraged before they attempted lo 
out every quarter of the Union and would .enter a lield where so many obstacles seemed

3 ' ... . .. I ... ...__ ..... I -„. I !...._ .......... .1 .... I .........lo threaten him. I have chopped no leaves  
made no tire but once or twice, and then <\hen 
the weather was extremely cold and damp lor 
the season, i gave them what they would eat. 
and they appeared to know what lo do with 
Hie leaves as well as any other insect, and not 
more at a loss about it.

1 am fully of opinion (hat the culture of s Ik 
is as easily learned as any oilier kmdofbusi

'establish post roads?" But those words arc j ness or art unit that many families in every 
general in their application. Will it lake re- \ town would lind an prolit.ible reward for their 
luge in the words "general trc(/iire/"' This '. labor as our rich farmers do, by correspondent

involve an expenditure of public monny, great 
er than any surplus which may ever be expert 
ed to flow into the public Treasury. In fact, 
the K Post thus gives up tho whole question

Post (o attempt lo
ot power. 

3d. It is vain for the E.
limit the. power by the words "whole country." 
Upon what part of the Constitution docs it re 
ly for (his limitation? Is il upon (lie wonls to

woulcl be the most alarming construction of 
the Constitution which could be employed.

4th. Tho only safe and just conclusion. 
therefore, to which we can arrive, is, that no 
power has been giveu lo appropriate money 
to Internal Impioxements be they mail routes 
or lot. Let us cut down the wants of the Fed 
eral Government to the few, but important

care and exertion.
ELIAS FROST. 

Plainflold, August 27, 18JJ.

From tlie Miucum if Fnre ign Literature for
October.

THE DEATH OF ROBESPIERRE. 
"The conspirators finding themselves a

powers which are expressly or neccuarilyconA \ handoned, gave themselves up to despair: the 
.!..,<.  .i.,, P^.I«.,.I «i.,.,«... .. . .....i i.i ..= National Uuard rushed rapidly up (he stuir,

and entered the room where Robespierre 
was Bitting with his elbow on his knees, and

ded to the Federal Government and let us 
cut down the revenue to these necessary and 
constitutional powers. Upon these two great 
principles, hang all the Law and the Propliels. 
Thus, we reduce the Government to the sim 
plicity and safety which the authors of the 
Constitution had originally in view and thus, 
we place upon a firm ami a durable basis, tho 
two great Pillars of our Prosperity the Rtu;hli 
of the States, and ihe Union of the"States. 'I'hus 
we are equally protected against tho ciicro«c/i 
ments of the Coiuolidationiili, and the excesses 
of the JVuUtfiers. "To this complexion, (if wo 
are wise,) we must come at last."

From the ./Veto Hampshire Spectator.
CULTURE OF SILK. 

The culture of silk has of late been suggest 
ed to the American people as affording a 
prospect of reward to the cultivator of the 
New England or Eastern States. If you think 
the following experiment worth an insertion 
in your paper, you may oblige tome who wish 
for morejnformnlion on this subject. I have 
made an experiment personally, and can attest 
(he truth ofevery item that I communicate, 
for 1 have kept an exact diary of (he whole

his, head resting on his hand; Meda dischar 
ged his pistol, which broke his under jaw, 
and he fell under the table. Si. Just implor 
ed Le Bus lo put an end to his life. "Cow 
ard! follow my example," laid he, and blew 
nut hit brains, llenthon was seized under 
the table, feebly attempting to strike with a 
knife, -which he wanted (ho courage to plunge 
in hii heart; Coflinhall and the young Ro 
bespierre, threw themselves from the windows 
and were seized in the inner court of Iho build 
Ing. Henriol had been thrown down tho slair 
by Cotfiuhall, but though bruised and muti 
lated, he contrived (o crawl into the entrance 
ofaie.ver, from whence ho was dragged out 
by the troop» of Ihe Convention.

Robespierre and Conthon being supposed 
to be dead, were dragged by the heels to the 
Quai Peletier, where it was proposed to throw 
them into the river; but it being discovered, 
when day returned, that they still breathed, 
they were stretched on a board, and carried 
to the Assembly' Tho members having re 
fused to admit ibem, they were conveyed to

vanished. The Spectator gives the fact upon 
(lie authority of a "respectable gentleman"  
who establishes his doctrine by the following
 insular
cs his reputation.

There is a young man in thn town of H  , 
in Vermont, who cannot speak lo liis father.  
Previous to his birth, «uiue difference arose 
between his mother and her husband, nnd for 
a considerable time she refused to speak to him 
The ditiirulty was subsequently healed the 
child was born, nnd in due time began to talk
 but when silting with his father was invaria 
bly silent. It continued so uolil it was live 
years old, when Ihe father, after having ex 
haunted his powers of persuasion 4 , threatened 
it with punishment for its stubbornness. When 
the punishment was indicted, it excited nolh 
ing but sighs and groans, which told hut too 
plainly (hat the litlle suft'crer was endeavoring 
to ppcak. All who were present united in the 
opinion, that it was impossible for the child to 
speak to his father and time proved their 
opinion to be correct. At a m.iture.r age af 
ter it had :trrived at manhood ils < rl'orls to 
converse with ils parent could only produce tlie 
most bitter sighs and groans.

The individuals we h.ive alluded to, says the 
Spectator, are all in respectable circumstanreii, 
and our informant has not only resided in their 
neighborhood for years, but is per-'tnall) ac 
quainted with them liiistan Morning Poll.

Presentiment nf Dnith  We know unveral 
individuals impressed, or supposed to be im 
pressed, with Ihe belief that they were to fall 
in battle but who, nevertheless, escaped free 
from injury -Some, also escaped who were 
doomed to certain death in the opinion ol their 
brother ollicers; whilst others, that were con 
sidered fortunate, either fell or were wounded 
This false and foolish kind of presentiment 
was strongly illustrated in the regiment to 
ivhich the writer belonged. An oflic.er doom"*' 
(o death in the estimation of nearly all his com-
ades, served from Lisbon to Bayonne without 

the blighlcit wound, whilst anuther, looked 
upon AS a favorite, of fortune, and considered 
perfectly safe, was killed iu the second action 
in which he was engaged In both cases ap 
pearance and m-inner alone gave rise to the 
belief, for both were equal favorites. In th« 
same coipi was a young olfic.er who consider 
c,d himself bearing a charmed life; the delu 
MOD, winch was nothing more than the result 
of strong health and youthful spirit, faded of
ourse with advancing years. On Ihn same 

principle, we may easily suppose that hypo 
ehondriacs, or persons suffering from a dnpres-
>ion of spirit, would look upon themselves as 
likely to fall when approaching scenes of cer 
tain danger. It happened, of course, that such
ndividuals occasionally suffered as well as 

others, and then the presentiment, which was 
supposed to have warned them of their end, 
formed the marvel of the hour. With Sir 
Alex. Gordon the case was altogether differ 
ent. His presentiment, if such it can be call 
ed, resulted only from high spirits, nnd a rea 
diness lo purchase honorable fame even at the 
expense of life itself. /-Ynjcr's .Magazine.

The London Morning Chronicle, of the 4th 
and 5th ult., contains letters of O. P Q. from 
Paris, which are not without interest, (hough 
declamatory as usual. Wo subjoin an ex 
tract.

THE PROJECT OF A DISARMING.
"The Journal do Paris, which is the Jour 

nal of M. D'Argout and his coterie, says 
that France should disarm! The Journal des 
Dehatt, which is the organ of Marshal Soull 
and of his friend, says that France cannot 
and ought not, and must not disarm. I will 
not enter into Ibis discussion. When rogues 
fall out honest men profit. As we havo nolh 
ing to do with either D'Argoul'n or Soult's

CAUTION TO MOTHERS 
Kffetti of Maternal facilcmint mi llie health 

of fyauli — In the report of Mr. Wardrop's 
Lecture on Surgical operations, published iu 
Ihe Lancet, il is staled, "The only circum 
stance of importance be particularly at 
tended lo, when operating on an infant, 
is the management of the nurse. I am con 
vinced th.it in many cases where operations 
on infants havo proved fatal, tlie death has 
been canned by (be changes produced in the 
nurse's milk, in consequence of mental agita 
tion which, as you may suppose is often pro 
duced in the mind, either of the nurse or 
mother, when an operation on her young 
cnargo becomes necessary. I have seen sev 
eral rnmarkablo instances of this kind, and 
similar cases, are recorded by authors. The 
tii-it caio which came under my notice tonic 
place a few vcars ago in an infant from whom

vMry-4wr<K<na<rr,wfiklr 
was situated behind the ear. No fever or in 
flammation supervened, and after suppuration 
had been established, and the wound was 
granulating in the m ut hcxltny manner, the 
child <lie.d fnddenl) of convulsions. On in 
quiry I found that the mother h.id been thrown 
into a violent lit of passion late at night, and 
that sho suckled herr infant soon afterward), 
iiumeili.ilely subsequent lo which ttic fatal con 
vulsion succeeded. In another instance, I 
was sent for in great haste, to see .in infant in 
a convulsive lit, and on inquiry, found that (he 
nurse, who bad been employed to suckle the) 
infant, had been guilty of oome mi-conduct 
lor which she had been severely reprimanded. 
Soon nfler tins mental agitation, the infant was. 
sin-kled by her, and (hat occurrence was fol 
lowed by the convulsive attack referred to   
The late Sir Richard Croll, who had the im 
mediate care ol (his child, informed me that 
he hail frequently known siioiUr caies. and 
that all mischirl was lo be attributed to the 
pernicious cli'ectH which moral excitement pro 
duces iu the milk ol the nurse, an eQVci with 
which, in some ilegive. every one is f.imiliar. 
Mr. North, in his treaties on the 'Convulsions 
ol Inl ints. makes allusion to this circumstance 
and li.u mentioned examples ol it. J'.ier MMCO 
llie occurrence of llie cases now iiii-nlioiitd, I 
have considered it of crrat importance to ar 
range, prrvious to a.i operation on an iniHDt, 
how (he nursing was afterwards to be conduct 
ed, and have taken care thai neither Ihe moth 
er nor Ihe nurso should be agitated by ion 
screams of (bo child, or (hat if they be ut all 
alanned by Hit ni. Ihe child shall not be allow 
ed to suckle un'il all the effects of such agitt- 
lion shall have ceased."

.Vii<rii(>onml Squabbles. -A gentleman nam 
ed Udvid llobie, lately pf iitioned one of tha 
N. Hampshire Superior Courts for a divoice 
from nis wile, Karah P Ruble, lo whom he bad 
been ntirried about four months. Hobie's pe 
tition discourses in this m.'.nucr:

The said Sarah P in violation of her (aid 
marriage covenent, has at divers times, at 
said Chester treated your libelluit with ex 
treme cruelty; that Ihe said Sarah P. between 
thn said thirty first day of December aforesaid, 
and the day of the date thereof, did seize and 
lake hold of your hbellant by the hair of his 
head and did then and there, with great force, 
wrath and violence, pull and drag him by the 
same; by means thereof, she, the said Sarnh 
P. did then and there cruelly pull and tear the- 
hair oil' the bead of him, your said hbelUnt, 
out by the roots, and the head of hint, the said 
David, was thereby gneviously wounded and 
hurl; that the said Sarah P. haa at diver* 
tunes within the period aliovo meti(ioiied, a»- 
s.tullrd and beat your said hbeilant, by kicking 
,,nd niriking lam with a broom stick on the 
head."

COL. BURR. The Commercial states' 
that the life of Col. Burr will be written by 
Matthew L. Davis, Esq. and consider* him 
well qualified for the l.isk. Col. Burr lately 
had a paralytic attack, front which he is slow 
ly recovering. Il has not all'ec(ed his S|t«erb, 
nor his spirits, nor his mind; but, at the ag« of 
suvenly seven, ho is as communicjtive aud as 
collected as ever The ullaek was lever*, and 
his physician was apprehensive llut he could 
live but * day or two.

He sent lor his mends, conversed with great 
cheerfulness, and gave several direction* con 
cerning hu papers he also answered with x 
perlect readiness every question relative to 
ihe most important incidents in his hlo -and 
we have oo Uoubt thai hu biography will pr*>



Jt'l-

'ent truly many events which, for years have 
been misrepresented lo the world. There is 
no per.'on belter qualified as his biographer 
than Mr. Davij, not only on the score of abili- 
IV, but a close nnd confidential intimacy with 
Col. Uurr foj more lhan thirty five years.  
We know of no work that will comprise so 
many subjects of deep interest, or will have a 
more extensive circulation. Every politician, 
statesman, and professional man, will havn 
Col. Burr's Life in his librarv. JV. i'. SJnr.
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Kaston, Nov. 2'J, 
To SAMBF.L STKVKNS. Esy

Foreman «/' the Grand Jury. 
DEAR SIR: In compliance with tiierequest 

of the Grand Jury, I send you the charge de 
livered at the opening of liie Court, on Mon 
day last; and though I nm sensible (hut it is 
not ile>ervii)g of the high compliment puid to 
it in your resolution, I nm willing that the s*n 
tiraenls contained in it should he made public 
When I wrote the Charge, which was hastily 
done, during (he sitting of the t^ieen Anns 
Court, I had no expectation of its publication, 
and consequently did nol revise it as carefully 
as I should have done.

1 am, dear Sir. very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

P. B. HOPPER.

Gentlemen (ftlit Grand Jury:
It is the duty of the Court to give a number 

of our acts of assembly in charge to you; and 
custom bas induced an expectation that the 
Court should, at least once a year, deliver a 
formal charge. It has fallen to my lot gener 
ally to open the Court of this county; and 
consequently the (ask of addressing lha Jury 
h.is often devolved upon me. It has however 
always been to me a matter of sincere pica 
sure to find many gentlemen on the Jury of so 
much intelligence and experience a. to render 
a very labored exposition of their duly unne 
crssary, and if I shall now discuss sonic of (he 
subjects heretofore di*canted upon, it will be 
because I am convinced that there are almost 
always a portion of inexperienced gentlemen 
un (lie Jury. I have before had occasion to 
say, and uow repeat it, that there is no branch 
of our jurisprudence more important than that 
which has fallen (o your lot lo discharge on 
the present occision. Probably there are few 
tji.it. » if any one in these United States, be 
sid<** our own, where the presentment of the 
Grjin 1 Jury forms (he only mode by which our 
Courts can take cognizance ol tbe perpetra 
tion of crime. This being the case, it becomes 
i u|i Talively your duty to be active and vigi 
l*iui in the discharge of the powers assigned 
to you; i «-leed tue solemn appeal which you 
have just made to Heaven, not only enjoin., 
upon you great deligence in the prosecution 
of'your inquiries, but points out in most com 
prehensive terms the manner in which you 
should perform the lii;b trust committed to 
you. It tirst obliges yuu diligently (o enquire 
and true presentment in.ike ol all such matters 
as shill be given you in charge, or shall oth 
erwise coinu (o yo'ir knowledge. Now gen 
tlemen,tbe whole criminal code of your Statr, 
so far as your county is concerned, is on your 
charge, aud you are not authorized (o overlook 
any violation of your criminal laws; but are 
diligently to inquire into the charges of any m 
fractions of their provisions. Grand Juries 
have been sometimes too negligent in these 
ms,tleri,and luve given Ihevntelves little trou 
ble lo search for evidence in cues of A.igmnl 
violations of some of our acls ol Assembly.  
They have taken it upon themselves to deter 
mine that the law was inexpedient or abso 
lutely wrong in itself, and therefore to be dis 
regarded. If there be..sucb a Utilode given 
Ihem in their oath, I have nol sagacity enough 
to discover it. Your oath, at Ibe same time 
it urges you lo be industrious in looking after 
the violators of your laws, cautious yuu against 
presenting any one fur hatred, malice or ill 
will, or from leaving any one unpresunted for 
love, fear, favor or affection, or lor any hope 
or piomise of reward. Friends and enemies 
stand alike before you m your official in 
vestigalions. I need not, 1 am sure, mul 
tiply words lo inculcate upon you the ob 
servHnce of Ibis brancQ ol your oath. You 
are loo enlightened in regard to tbe obligation* 
you owe to your God and to your Country, to 
render this n-ccisarv. In the first charge 1 
had tbe honor lo deliver lo the Jury of this 
county, I called allention lo that clause of the 
oath, which enjoins secresy; but I have had 
reason lo fear lhal subsequent Jurors did not 
hear me, or have jvliolly disregarded the ad 
vice then given

gaming. The acts of Assembly, a list of 
which you will have, point out those species 
of-gaming which are properly cognizable be 
fore you; and I feel assured that you will nol 
passlighllv over Ihem. M.vny un-u-pccting 
men have been ruined by the arti of those pesls 
of society, who although they are cl.id in the 
livery of gentlemen are nothing more than 
painted impos'ers and travelling chuals. It 
should be remembered that nol only these 
men, bul Ihe tavern keepers, who suller their 
tables lo be kept in their houses, are amenable 
to your laws. Whilst upon this subject il m»y 
nol be improper (o state that al Ihn recent 
session of 0,'ieen Ann's County Court, our 
Grand Jury represented formally to the Court 
that some of our tavern keepers tolerated gum 
tiling with cards in their bar rooms, and that 
the Court, (at lhal time "full,) declared if it 
could he proved (hat any tavern keeper was in 
the habit of permitting cards, nnd of course 
any other kinds of gambling by persons asseui 
bling for (hit purpose, his license would be 
suppressed. It has been (he case in some 
places (hat yo<in£ mm have been often enlic 
ed by expeiienced gamblers to the tavern un 
til they have acquired so great a fondness for
gambling as lo ncglett Iheir studies und other 
avocations nnd acquire not onlv a habit of idle 
ness bul also of dissipation. The preservation 
of public morals requires that this matter 
should be investigated. The act of 1909 chap 
ter 136, generally called Ihe Penilenliary law 
demands your particular attention us il com 
prebends very ninny of the crimes which your 
oath compels you to notice, and I would most 
earnestly advise you to read that act carefully 
over. U time bad been allowed me from my 
olher official duties, I had intended to have 
entered into an explanation of the different 
offences pointed out in that statute. However 
your experience in courts of justice will supply 
1 am sure, this defect. The act of 1816 called 
the duelling law, I have several times remark 
ed upon at large in this court, and therefore I 
think it unnecessary, at this time, (o enter more 
particularly into that subject. This is one of the 
laws which it is made our duty to give yon in 
charge and which it is your duty attentively to 
consider, Before I conclude my observations 
permit me to say to yuu gentlemen thai our 
grand juries sometimes are too cautious in mak 
ing presentments and sometimes too incautious. 
The presentment of a Grand Jury for a high 
crime ormisdemeunor has a prejudical influence 
upon the character of the parly charged.ihough 
hi shall establish bis innocence upon his trial. 
Presentments should not therefore be made 
without the evidence be strong enough to con 
vict the parly before a Pelil Jury, and the 
Grand Jurors would do so if they were on the 
Petit Jury It is however lo be distinctly un 
derstood (hal you are not to seek after or re 
crive exculpatory evideiice.or to try the credit 
of witnesses, (fan offence is clearly sworn to 
by an accusing witness, a presentment must 
be made and leave tbe accused to make his 
defence before the Court and Jury,where nm 
pie opportunity will be given (am to confront 
the Stale's witnesses and lo impeach their cred

The necessary result of this slate of things 
is, that we must not place too much reliance 
upon this ground of evidence' and we must not 
forget that no country m the world is to much 
embarrassed in this respect as ourselves.  
Our best ground of hope it not in the compar 
ative state of English and foreign finances, bul 
in that general state of Ihe public mind 
throughout Europe, which renders it a matter 
ofpnidenco with Ihe Allied Sovereigns not 
rashly lo incur Ihe peril of war, when their 
only subjects are divided amongst themselves, 
and where other Kings, as powerful, are ready 
to lake part with the disaffected. ,

We enler'ain no manner of doubt in our 
minds, notwithstanding all tbe accounts which 
have appeared in Ihe papers of last week,lhal 
thu civil war in Poitugal exists in a degree and 
charu'i'er winch is very little understood in 
(his country; in plain vroids, that Don Miguel 
is nol half conquered, but is still supported nol 
only by Riusia, Auslria, and Prussia, bul, 
ivlnt is more incredible, by a very great ma 
jority of the Portuguese people. W'e should 
say that seven out of ten of Ihe Portuguese, na 
tion are in favour of Don Miguel; ami know 
in; this to lo the fact, and to b« Ihe gener.il 
(euliu'g in Portugal, il "ill uxcilo uo surprise 
in us if Don Miguel should recover Lisbon.

But Ihe most material circumstance result 
ing from this stale of Ihe contest in Portugal 
ia in the avoued and declared resolution of the 
three Allied Sovereigns, Ihul whilst they ob 
serve a stnct neutrality between Ihe two bro 
thers, they consider themselves lo possess (he 
right of insisting upon the same neutrality 
from France Din) England; that Ihe issue sliall 
be determined by the Portuguese people on 
ly, and Ural Don Pedro shall nut be forced 
ipon »n unwilling nation. Now we hesitate 
not In say, that Portug.d, as a nation, is not 
well known to the three Allied Sovereigns.  
What, therefore, is our inference? It is that

St. Martin, on their arrival at New Orleans, 
published the following card:

N»w ORLEANS, Nov. 1, 1833. 
We, thn undersigned passengers, officers 

and crew of the steamboat St. Martin, which 
was burnt on the 31st inst. tender our sincere 
and grateful thanks to Captain Hartshorn, of 
tho steamer Black Hawk, of Cincinnati, for 
thn generous welcome with which he received 
us on hoard his boat, and the many attentions 
and necessary comforts, shown us on our trip 
(o this cily.
J. Nicola, Anre Derbes, 
A. K. Van Uenselear. Charles V. Foster, 
John F. Miller, Wm. Knight, 
John D Mr.Donalds James H. Henderson, 
David Nevius, Jr., J. M. Trescott, 
Richard M. Murray*, Thomas Grace.

Andrew Lair, !M Engineer for himself and 
crew.

ONE DAY LATER FROM ENGLAND. 
The ship Grafton, Capt.Crowell.at Boslon, 

brought a Liverpool paper of the 9th October,

Tbe buildinz appears in so dilapidated a ttate, 
that it would teem advisable to take it down, 
and erect another on a more modern, elegant, 
and economical plan.

A gentleman in Norfolk has invented a Ho 
rizontal Balance and* Nautical Observary.   
The Norfolk Deacon trrus notices the machine: 

"Observations, whether solar or lunar, can 
be accurately taken by its means, amidst the 
conflicting elements of wind and sea by it 
sea sickness will no doubt be prevented, at all 
times at meals orin berths, Ihe fixtures being 
so attached aa (n ensure a level equilibrium in 
the most agitated ocean or motion of tbe vessel 
Its application may be extended to every de 
partment of a ship or other vessel, for tbe pur 
poses abovementioned, in all climMts, and in Ml 
weather. This hat been a desideratum long 
sought in vain, bat which is now confidently 
believed to be accomplished. The utility of 
this invention in its various applications above 
mentioned, and for many other purposes to 
which il may be made subservient, must al 
once strike every scientific mind; it not only

Alabama. The Mobile papers trci-ivnl 
resterday of the dale of the 6tbinst, contain
^^^^"•'^^^•^."p'y 'o GO,.

il, and U) produce witnesses of his own. If
you should have difficulty at any time in de 
ciding any business before you, you have an 
experienced Stale's Attorney, who I am sure 
will always render you all the assistance in his 
power, and the Court will take great pleasure 
in offering you at any time such information 
as it will be proper for them to communicate. 
The object which should always be had in 
in view hy Courts and Jurors, should be a 
just, faithlul and impartial execution of the 
laws. The punishment of offenders is ncres 
sary for the protection of the rights and liber 
ties of the peaceable portion of the corninuni 
ty. OQences.by whomsoever committed, should 
be properly punithed. U is too often the case 
however that the rich and popular escape, 
whilst the poor and unprotected are punished. 
You have a duty to perform and so have we, 
and I trus t at the end of our session, we may 
mutually have the satisfaction to know that 
we have conscientiously and fearlessly liis 
charged our respective duties to our viod and 
lo our country.

one of the subjects in the ensuing Conference 
of the 3 northern sovereigns will be the setlle- 
mnot of the afl'iirs of Portugal, and that we 
.ipprehend u very serious danger, and an iin 
minent peril of war, from the tone and lan 
guage which Russia,Austria, and Prussia, are 
prepared to hold upon this subject. Their a- 
vowed principle is, thai DJII Pedro shall not 
be forced upon an unwilling people; and they 
assert, and certainly with truth, that lh« ma 
iority of the nation are against bit cause   
Their complaint will be, that the pretence of 
our fleet in tbe Tagus is an eft-dual cherish 
ing anJ countenancing his cause, and a de 
parture from the neutrality which we exact 
from other powers

The presence of the French in Italy, and 
their extraordinary possession of Ancona, is 
another very sore topic with these allied Sov 
ereigns; Austria in particular, regards this act 
with the most jealous indignation, and will 
spare no efforts (o make it thn common cause 
of herself and her allies. In the event of a 
war, it would indeed be a powerful advanced 
post in the ha.ids of France, and so much the 
more ho, as it would become the rallying point 
of all the disaffected in Italy and Naples, and 
perhaps would ag.iio awaken thu Italians to

ami one from London of the evening of the 
3th.

The London Globe says the combinations 
among the working men in the manufacturing 
districts are beginning to produce defensive as 
sociations of the muster manufacturers.

It was reported in London on Ihe 7th, that 
there had been an increase in the receipts from 
the customs and excise, particularly Ihe for 
uier, during the preceding quarter. Nolhing 
was mentioned of the uflier branches of the 
revenuH.

There was a review of Don Pedro's troops 
al Lisbon on (he '24th; they were 30.000 strong 
and in line order. It vvas expected Ihe next 
news from that quarter would be, that Don 
Miguel's army had been entirely broken up. 

The King and Queen of Ihe Belgians were 
expected in Paris on the 16th. They would 
remain a month in that capital.

The Dublin Corporation refused to move an 
address to the New Lord Lieutenant.

Don Carlos has left Portugal, and it was 
expected he would be proclaimed at Toledo.

On (ho arrival of (lie Emperor of Russia, at 
Modlni, a depiit ilion from Warsaw waited up 
on-him, but lie refused lo receive Ihem; de 
claring Ihnt he came merely lo see his army, 
but would not return to Warsaw, unlil the in 
habitants had re-established themselves in his 
good opinion.

Thu Parisian journals of the 6th and 7th; 
are occupied with the affairs of Spuin, which 
appear to engross Ihe public attention in Ibe 
French Capital almost exclusively.

A large portion of the English papers are 
devoted to the affairs of Spain. The specula- 
lions growing out of the death of (he King arc 
"plenty as blackberries."  

The Liverpool Courier* of the 9th, says:  
"The failure of Bourmont's altack on Lisbon, 
and the subsequent abandonment of moM, if 
not all, Ihe French officers, may, we presume, 
b« considered as having given the coupe de 

to the Miguelite catye, unless it should

furnishes a correct standard of observation, 
hut will, it is confidently presumed, prevent 
(be most dreadful malady, »e» sickness."

Jl bailie with, the Siamese Twin*. The A 
Ihenian (Alabama) of (he 30th ult. notices (he 
arrival at Athens, of the Siamese twins, who 
were visited hy a large number of ladies and 
gentlemen. On the first day of the exhibition, 
a medical gentlemen present, proponed to 
make an examina'ion of the "connecliou"' of 
the Twins which was objected to by them

Dell's (London) Messenger of the 29Ih Sep 
tember, in an article on the "critical situation 
of the foreign relations of Great Britain, and 
the danger of war," furnishes the following 
speculations:

"We have repeatedly had occasion to men 
tion that though the 'circumstances of the 
finances throughout all Europe, and the ex 
hausted condition of the people, render it the 
manifest interest of all the nations to avoid 
war Ht every cost except that of th« actual

reassert their libeity from the Gertuaq yoke. 
Italy by itself is nothing; her armies an mere 
utobs and rabble; but Italy, drilled and disci 
plined, and intermixed with French Squad 
rons, has always sent forth a powerful auxilia 
ry army. In the campaigns under Napoleon 
no soldiers fought better than the Italians, and 
none sooner became disciplined and weB train 
ed, troops. The truth \ve believe to be that 
AuMria feels this French, possession of Ancona 
as tho most imminent peril of her Italian pro 
vinces.and (hat Prussia regards it with Almost 
equal indignation. It is seizing In peacj what 
can have no other purpose and characJte.ih*A 
that of serving as an outpost in war. It is in 
strict consistency with the restless indolence 
and daring ambition of the French people; in 
a word, it can have no object but one, a 
preparatory step to the recovery of Italy.

Add to all these cause*Ihe question between 
Belgium and Holland, and the danger which 
threatens (he Russian possession of Poland 
from principles avowed in England and France, 
and we may form some imperfect conception 
of the spirit and feelings which will probably 
characterise the eNpccled conference of the 
Sovereigns. U will excite uo astonishment in 
our minds, if the ultimate issue he a rupture 
between these Sovereigns and France and 
England; at least, the cup of mutual bitterness 
and exasperation is so nearly full that a single 
drop may cause it to overflow. Upon one 
point we understand the Emperor Nicholas is

.1, ,k -- .1 PThe .obJecf °!" luat clause of I peril of (heir thrones, .till there is.uch a gen 
tbe oath, in the Crsl place, is lo prevent Ihe era| agitation of the public mind, and such 
escape of offenders; and secondly, lo prevenl powerful principles have been called into ope 
parti.s charged from knowing by whom their ration, that every sovereign in Europe lives 
cases were brough before tbe Grand Jury- io a iU,e of jeafou. m& d ,h £ f , -  
riusduty is some.ime. .mpo.ed upon the ,o be a matter of common interest lo avail 
besi fneiids of individuals charged with serious themselves of all favorable circumstancs to re 
misdemeanor, and is calculated to engender press Ihe insurrectionary spirit of their subjects, 
the inosl dead y and deep rooted prejudiees.We have only, indeed'to cast the most Iran 
Notonly your oath, but common prudence 8ieDt g|,nee around us, and we thall tee e 
should enjoin a perpetual tilence in regard lo llolll?h to be convinced of both these truth.; 
the matter, ag.taled belore you, nol only dur- the exhausted stale of every European nation 
ing your session but ever afterward,. At Ihe   regards ill finances/ and the revolutionary 
fan courts it u made specially tbe duty of tbe ferment in the minds of tbe people. * 
Court to call your attention to the eleclion | n England, though we are bow nearly in 
laws, and there » prohibit no branch of your Ue iwcnlielb ye»r of peace* our general com 
duty more important and" at Ibe same Ume Lierce. our agriculture, our internal Irade. and 
more uoplee.ant; but ours being a governmenl tue i nUu.i ry of our labouring classes, are .lit 
pi Ihe people and the besl government on earth, suffering under tbe effecls of the war. and its 
it become, our tacred duly to guard viplanllv 1 inevitable consequences. Our commerce .id

manufactures have lost tbe tuppoit which the
ii.,-, i   ,- - ,, - - -- - | extraordinary nature of the war afforded lo 

and let bribery and corruption stalk abroad them, and it i. easier to invest immenTecapi 
Mnpumshed, and your government will be .ul. in eosllf .ml dimble machnVery?than to 
curw and your liberty but a name. Let not,  -    - " """it " »" 
1 beseech you gentlemen, any feelings of re 
spect for any one, or any olber consideration 
whatever, prevent you you from ferreting out 
every violation of your election laws, if unhap

resolved, not to acknowledge Donna Maria, 
and to exact the same neutrality from Eng 
land and France which he has observed, and 
which they require him to observe himself,  
He sues with un evil eye the presence of an 
English fleet in the Tagus, and still indignant 
ly remembers the speeches in the British Par 

ainent upon bis treatment of the Poles.

withdraw (hem; the
machinery 

machinery and (ram
work of this vast commerce and manufactur 
still remain, and though they cannot work t 
their own former and proper profit, they con

pily you have any man in your county, who 
is .o lost to a sense of honor, or so regardless 
of the interests of bis country, as to offer or 
give a bribe, or a"«mpt to vote, when be is 
not entitled to do so. I trust, however, that 
you have no mania your county thus debased, 
und therefore you will be spared the painful 
and delicate task of investigating the subject. 
if, however, there should be such, your oath is 
imperative*upon you to drag him from bis coo 
realmcnt, and to expose him to the heavy 
penalties of the law, and to tbe contempt of all 
^ood citizens. The offer to bribe or the giv 
ing a bribe may be indirect as well at direct. 
Sometimes it is artfully concealed behind a bet 
and sometimes by other indirect means. There 
is one species britiery, which though not pun 
ithuble by law, and hitherto not esteemed dis- 
hunornble, is fast «ubsiding. 1 mean election 
eering treats. The spirit of lempeiance and 
of religion I hope will soon strangle lull Her 
cules of iniquity, who bas so long been de 
stroying the peace of society and ol families. 
It is strange that such it monster should have 
been >o long tolerated in a laud ol Bibles. It 
must rejoice (he heart of every patriot (hat the 
purifications of candidates lor office is ceas- 
ing to be measured by the pint and half pint, 
mid tbal sober men will soon be preferred to 
the bloated inebriate. The next subject gen 
tleniAii, (o which i shall direct your attention, 
and which loudly call* for your notice U that

turn out the CarlisU make common Cause with 
Miguel, an event by no meant improbable in' 
consequence of the death of the King of Spain 
as il is said that the apostolicals are gathering 
together both men and money for the aid of 
Cailos."

Female tact and courage. The editor of the 
New York Baptist Register, having recently 
visited the Lunatic Asylum at Hudson, relates 
Ihe following instance of the effect of a mild 
and judicious treatment of an insane patient, 
which occurred at that place. Button Jour 
nal.

"A professional gentleman of some distmc' 
lion, of giant size and great strength, who 
could fell a man with a blow, escaped from 
his room, and on his way through the entry, 
fell in with another gentleman in Ihe same 
stale of ruentul alienation, and proposed to him 
that they should make a lour through the U- 
nion together. He said be would draw on tbe 
United States Bank in the city of New York, 
for (100,000: he would draw on the bank in 
Philadelphia fur half that sum, and on the 
branches in one or two other cities for the 
same amount, and they would procure the ne 
cessary vehicles, and make an excursion 
through all the United States. The proposal 
was agreed lo readily, by the afflicted gentle 
man addressed, witb (be ulmost pleasure and 
confidence, as to its execution. The keepers 
became alarmed hy the determination mani 
fested; and on their further progress, Ibe ath 
letic gentleman insisted upon it, that a positive 
coniract had been mude in the matter, ai.d it 
could not be broken.

"The keeper*, knowing his strength, and 
apprehending that it would be no light affair 
lo grapple with it, sent for Doct. White. The 
lady who manages Ihe interior department, 
seeing Ihe alarming stale of things, and the

in rather a rude insulting manner when some 
persons present observed that they were "iin 
posters," or "scoundrels," upon which one of 
the Twins made bailie, several blows were 
given and received and a considerable uproar 
ensued finally it was quelled, and no serious 
injury done. The Twins were immediately 
arrested and carried before a Magistrate, and 
alter an investigation of all Ihe facts, were 
bound to appear at tUe next Circuit Court, in 
a bond of three hundred and fifty dollars.  
They gave tbe requisite security and were dis 
charged.

It will be recollected by our readers that in 
giving an account of Ihe reception of 'tbe Pre 
sident of tbe United Stales at this place in 
June last, we staled that he attended morning 
prayers, at a very early hour, in Ihe College 
Chapel, and subsequently, hiul visited tbe Li 
braries, Philosophical Apparatus, and the Mu 
seum connected with tbe College of New Jer 
sey. He mentioned to the Officers of the Col 
Irge, that he had in his possession a collection 
of entomological specimens which he had re 
ceived from South America, and which be 
would be happy to present to the Collrge lo 
be added to Ihtir already interesting cabinet 
of curiosities. It will be perceived from the 
following letter recently received from the 
President that his promise (hen made bas nol 
been forgotten. Princeton Courier.

Wathintrlon, Oct. 5, 1833. 
Sir. I delivered to day to Mr. John S. Ne- 

vios, of Ihe U. S. Branch Bank here Ihe cnl 
lection of insecls from South America, which 
you were sokind as to say would be acceptable, 
as an addition, to the Museum of the College

Gayle, dated Oct. 22d, which has been | 
ed in most of the northern papers. We fin | 
also, that before that letter had bern written 
instructions hud been given, such ashiw* »i n(. a' 
been made public, for hastening the locaii,,, 
of the Creek lands. The United S|»ie, M, 
shal had given public notice, of a letter of in 
slructions from the Department of War.dat 
ed on Ihe 19th of October, directing uo time 
to be lost, "in (he performance of this service 
in order that the Indians may be removed up 
on their own reservations and (he nrcp.siiiy  ( 
your (tbe Marshal's) action in the affair, ob 
viated at as early a day as possible." ''j'h« 
Commission instituted to make up the location 
were to commence on the 1st of November at 
Fort Mitchell. There it in consequent a 
space of ten weeks left, before the time u 
signed lo the Marshal for tbe removal of in, 
truders arrives, and no doubt appears to b>> 
entertained, that any occasion will arise fur 
any difficulty with the soldiers.

In corroboration of this, we nerceive in the 
Alabama papers that sales of the lands j n 
question are already advertised. The Mont 
gomery Advertiser announces that the Survey 
or General has directed public notice that 
"twenty five townships of the land in the Creek 
Nation will be offered for sale on the fust <>|' 
January." This could only be because the 
Indian reservations are actually selected there, 
or because the lines of demarcation vrithiii 
which the reservations are to be made, have 
been drawn with sufficient distinctness to ex 
clude these townships from the Indian claim, 
which answers the same purpose, and satis

at Princeton. Not doubting that the object 
of the donor to me will be better attained by 
thu disposition of (hem, I cheerfully consign 
them to your cure. , 

I am. very respectfully,
Your ob't servant/ : '"' 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Rev. Dr. Janus Carnahan, President of the

Ties the requisition of the treaty for the pro 
tection of the Indians in tbeir claim.

Unit..liner.

The Phenomenon—The late meteoric dis 
play which was witnessed in (his city, seems 
 o be very general. Tbe Norfolk papers give 
us an account of its appearance at (hat place. 
The editor of thn New York Star says that the 
editor of the Gazette of that city expresses the 
opinion that it indicates that we shall have a 
bard winter. What does the editor of the 
Star think of it? Perhaps be thinks it indi 
cates tbe approach of some dreadful scourge, 
such as "war, pestilence, or famine," at thu 
consequence of the removal of the deposilet

Halt. Rep.
In a book recently published, called ""Hit 

Geography of the Hcaceiit," with a celatialJiltut, 
by E. H. Burritt, A. M. 104 1961, «B account 
is given of a scene similar to (be above.

"Mr. Andrew Ellicott, who was sent out al 
our Commissioner to fix the boundary belwttn 
the Spanish possessions in North America and 
(he United States, witnessed a very extraordi 
nary flight of shooting stars, which filled the 
whole atmosphere from Cape Florida to tlio 
West India Islands. This grand phenomenon 
took place thu Hth November, 17'J'J, and is 
thus described: "I was called up" says Mr. 
Ellicotl, "about three o'clock in the morning, 
to see the shooting stars as it is called, 'lha 
whole Heavens appeared as illuminated witb 
>ky rockets, which disappeared only by the 
light of the sun after day break. Tbe. Meteors, 
which at any one instant of time appeared ni 
numerous as the stars, flew in all possible di 
rections, except from the earth, towards which 
they all inclined more or lets, and some of' 
them descended perpendicularly over the ves 
sel we were in, so that I was in constant ex 
pectation of their falling on us."

The notion that (bis Phenomenon helokfni 
high wind* is of great antiquity.   Virgil, in tbe

tinue to work so as to destroy, one by one, a 
inferior capitalists. They make nothing, or 
nearly nothing, themselves, anil destroy all 
those of less means. Our agriculture is near 
ly ruined by the heavy and increasing burden 
of poor rales, the diminished resources of 
peace hating to maintain the immense family 
which the vast expenditure of the war called 
into birth and nourished into maturity. In 
the same manner our internal trade has sunk 
with our agriculture, and with the diminished 
income of all (he classes, whilst wages have 
been reduced by competition and by the uov- 
ertv of the farmer.

The tame causes must have produced near 
ly the same effects in all the other kingdoms 
ol Europe. As regards, therefore, its financial 
itate, every nation in Europe bat a strong in 
terett to maintain tbe general peace. But, 
unhappily for us, there is this difference: our 
debt is comparatively the largest by fourfold 
of any debt ia Europe, and no nation bas lost 
so much of her former commerce. In this 
latter respect, most of the other nations of 
Europe'have, in fact, recovered what we have 
lost. We shall do well to bear this in our 
roinds when we rely upon the common finan 
cial difficulties of other nations for the steady 
maintenance of the general peace. The truth 
is, that though they are all in a state of some 
difficulty, it bears no proportion with the 
pressure of taxes, dead nreifbt, and national 
debt of England.

From the Baltimore American.
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. GREAT 

LOSS OF LIVES.
The New Orleans mail of yesterday furnish 

es, in a slip from Ihe Bulletin office, the parti- 
;ulars of a most disastrous occurrence on Ihe 
Mississippi, involving the loss of thirty to for 
ty lives, occasioned by the conflagration of the 
steamer St. Martin, while on her way Irotn Ba 
you Sarah to N.Orleans.The fire,itwill be seen 
by Ihe account below, was discovered at raid 
day, and must have spread with fearful rapidi 
ty to have caused, either by burning or drown 
ing, so large a lots of human life. The ac 
count of this cvenl wat brought to Now Or 
leans by the steamboat Black Hawk, from 
Cincinnati, which boarded the wreck of the 
St. Martin and took ofl the surviving pmsen- 
gers. The extract from tbe log book ol il,0 
former is as follows:

"Oct. 31st came along side of the wreck of 
the St. Martin, about 2 miles above DunaUi- 
sonville rendered all the assistance pobtible 
to those that were saved. The St. Martin wtt > 
from Bayou Sarah, bound to New Orleans 
had on board 500 bales cotton and 90 hhds 
tugar. She was discovered to be on tire at 14 
o'clock (noon) and, melancholy to relate, a 
bout 30 or 40 lives were lost. Of the number 
now recollected are Capt. Cash, the Clerk, 
2nd Mate, 2 cooks, the chamber maid, ind' 
steward and 5 firemen of passengers as (u as 
nan be ascertained, Capt. Seugatnck, N.

firm purpose of both genlleiuen, to escape, 
walked up politely (o the largest one, and a«k- 
ed him for his arm: to Ibis his gallantry very 
soon yielded, and after walking off a little way 
with biro, "he remarked that he had never 
given her a history of his interesting laniily, 
which she wus-cjuite desirous of hearing.  
This look witb him, and the proposed accom 
panying him up to his room and hearing an 
account from his own lips of bis wife and chil 
dren. They accordingly ascended the stairs 
together, she entering hit room on bis arm.  
Here she sealed herself, and be commenced 
tbe narration. In a few moments the doctor 
arrived, and despatched her little daughter to 
call her mother. The child went up with 
baste, and told her that the doclor wanted her 
immediately. She politely apologized for 
leaving him a few moments,and proposed that 
Ihe story should be resumed on her return,   
TliU of course WAS xcceded to, and she left 
the room mid closed the door behind her, 
which being fastened with r\ i-pring lock, ef 
fectually secured him in his aparlmeut, and 
conquered Ibe alarming difficulty.'

Front the Boston Transcript of Monday. 
THE HUHKICANE -On Saturday night 

between 11 and 12 o'clock, we were visited by 
a hurricane from W. S. W. which for the time 
of its duration, Wat uncommonly severe and 
threatening. We learn however, of no dam 
age done in the city and of but one accident in 
the harbor. A schooner went at bore on the

The specTrne"nTn* ve been received by the 
Professor of Natural History, and are consid 
ered by him as a gift of rare value.

Jit Issue.—A Virginia paper in noticing our 
remarks in which we slated instances in which 
the Post Master General has been censured 
for circumstances beyond his control, such as 
snow storms, freshets, robberies of the mail, 
the blunders of Post Masters, Iheir failures to 
deliver letters and papers when called for, the 
use of flimsy wrappers, and the lateness of the 
hour at which some papers have been sent to 
press, in consequence of which letters and pa 
pers have not been received io due lime, ad 
rails that "under the most prosperous adminis 
trations of Ibe Post Office Department these 
things have occasionally happened," but al 
leges that "these blunders,robbeiies and defal 
cations have increased (en fold since the com 
mencement of the administration of the Post 
Office Department by Major Barry." Consid 
ering the great extension of the Mail routes it 
would not be surprising if some increase had 
taken place; but we have had somt experience 
in the mailer, and we can venture to affirm 
there has not been any very extraordinary in 
crease of those evilt; and we feel perfectly safe 
in appealing lo the experience of the public 
generally to sustain our assertion. We are 
under no abligation to Mr. Barry of any kind 
 we have received no special favors from him, 
and are personally unacquainted with hiui, 
and therefore we have no private feeling to 
gratify in defending him; but having tome 
knowledge upon the subject, and knowing 
thftt the charges which are so liberally made 
against him are unfounded, we feel bound in
honor and duty lo pronounce Ihem unjust.

Bolt. Repvb.

"And oft, before tempestuous winds arise, 
Tbe teeming stars fall headlong from tbe

skies. 
And shooting through the darkness, gild the

night
With sleeping glories, and long trails of 

light."

The subject of astronomy is a peculiarly 
delightful study, and it designed to lead to se 
rious contemplation of those stupendous works 
of the Almighty, above all other departments 
of human knowledge.

"An undevout Astronomer is mad." 
Nov. U, 1833. UEM1TAL.

Professor Olmstead of Yale College, closet 
his remarks upon the recent phenomenon in 
the firmament, by tbe following request:

"As the cause of "Falling Stars" is not well 
understood by meteorologists, it is desirable to 
collect all the facts attending this phenomenon, 
stated witb as much precision at possible. Tba 
subscriber, therefore, requests to be informed 
of any particulars which were observed by oth 
ers, respecting the time which it was first dis 
covered, the position of the radiant point above 
mentioned, whether progressive or stationary, 
and of any other fact* relating to the melon, t

NAVAL. Capt. Foxhall A. Parker, i* ap 
pointed to succeed Captain Thomas 'I'. Wel>b 
at the Navy Yard, Uospott, Norfolk Bea 
con.

Under the rose. This phrase is derived from 
the custom among (he ancients to have a rose 
decorating tlmceilings of those rooms to which 
their guetfs were invited. The rote being 
consecrated to Harpocratesthegod of silence, 
wat emblematic of necresy or silence; and 
when attached to the ceilings it denoted that 
all done nib rasa or urtder thn rose WAS sacred 
to privacy and confidence. -ib.

How is it that there is not one obtervatory 
in any part of thu Stales? Astronomy must 
be at a very low ebb unions: us indeed, when 
there is not spirit and liberality euough to res 
cue our country from such nn opprobium at 
being dependent wholly on an English Ephn- 
meris for all our own nautical calculations. ib.

, . .
Mos«, Esq. of New Orleans and servant,'Mr 
Whitney. of Franklin, La., Mr. Easlon tad 
servant,Mr. Aller, Mr. Wilks.of Bayou Sarah, 
and a Lady, name uoknown.and ii sUvcs, It' 
i. said by several of tbe passengers that the 
had on board about $50,000, belonging to some 
of tbe Bankt ia Orleans, which is Tost.

JOHN W. OWES. 
Clerk of the Steamer Black Hawk." 

On the 29th October the Bhck Hawk also 
fell in with the wreck of the steamboat New 
Brunswick, from New Orleans bound to St 
Louit. with a full cargo, at tbe foot of Inland 
US. Tbe Black Hawk received on board on" 
ol her crew, from whom she learnt that tbt 
New Brunswick took fire on the 28ih, at -1 
o'clock, p. m. and was entirely consumed.  
No lives were lost; every thing belonging ti 
(he boat wat entirely destroyed.

DON FRANCISCO TACON was c 
sented by tho Secretary of State to the
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Hardingt. At Cambrid^eport, however it did 
much damage, and bad it continued any con 
siderable time, would have terminated in an 
extensive and serious catastrophe. Many 
bouses, of the best construction, standing in 
the current of the storm, rocked and shook to 
an alarming degree, and a number of fences 
and tome chimneys were blown down.

The N. W. corner of the roof of tbe brick 
meeting house ((lev. Mr. Garnett's) was blown 
entirely clear of the building, and the joists 
and rafters carried by tbe hurricane 300 to 300 
feel distant. It is remarkable and forlunate 
that no damage was done to the interior of the 
meeting house, although the organ and pulpit 
tvere almost directly under that part of the 
uuildirfg which "look it. flight and left no trace 
oebind." Some considerable rents wern no 
ticed this morning in the galleries, which the 
sexton tlates weie occasioned by the eartb

dent, to whom he delivered his credentials as 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plehipo 
tentiary of the King of Spain to the United 
States. (Fiu/iuigfou Globe.

Jl blow up. An instance of a steamboat 
bursting her boiler has at length occurred in 
England. The Royal Sovereign, at Margate, 
blew up in consequence of a high pressure of 
 team. .No passengers were injured.

EXPLOSION. An English paper mentions a 
most dismal disaster that lately befel a French 
soldier at Grenoble, while exercising at target. 
Having accidentally spilt a quantity of powder 
from a ball cartridge in his "upper works," 
Monsieur in firing off his firelock, ignited the 
loose grains, and blew off bis muslathiot, bul 
received no other material injury. This we

f—— --f — ---..-^ --.. «WJhlv» «.»*».«^» W4.IV w^.l»«»>UU«\l it] \l,« «•!»•• VUII|*UV« IllnV UU

Ibe surviving passengers and crew of (he I quake, on Saturday, during worship, in 1817.' breadth escape.
ay be fairly enough called a "hair

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
Ninety four towns give Davit, the National 

Republican candidate for Governor, 11,Oil. 
Adams, ( Anli Masonic,) 9935; Morion, (Jack- 
ton), 773-2, Alien, Working Mens candidate, 
12<i3. There is no probability of a choice by 
the people. The election will therefore be 
made by the Legislature, in the following 
manner. Out of the four persons having the 
highest number of votes, the House of Repre 
sentatives will select two, ajid of those two the 
Senate will select one, who will thereupon be 
declared Governor for the ensuing year.

In the Norfolk Congressional District there 
Is again no choice. In the townships heard 
from.Uen. Dearborn has ItilO vote's, Jackson 
1553, Thuben 618.

In Essex County it is believed there is no 
choice for the Stale Senators. In Plymouth 
County, no choice. In Middlesex, bul one 
Senator is elected, viz. Nathaniel Austin, who 
was on the National Republican and Anti- 
Masonic tickets. In Norfolk, tbe Anti Musooie 
candidates for tha Senate are elected. In 
Bristol, tho Anti-Masonie candidate probably.

Parliamentary and Congreinonal Docwntnlt- 
 Would it not be materially advantageous 13 
have effected an interchange of the documents 
of our Congress and of the British parliament^ 
A timilar interchange hat been effected be 
tween Britain and Uelgium,Britain and France, 
and why should it not ba accomplished as & 
national object between this country and Bri 
tain?

Tho utility of such an interchange of docu- 
raents need, very little advocacy or proof. 

Amer. Sentinel.

The venerable Nathaniel Macon, is at active 
now that he has lived tome three tcore and 
ten years, at when scarce thirty summers hau 
pasted over bit head. We understand thai|>MB*VU \f* V* ••!• IJ VBU* » » *• MM«*%>• v<»— — ,

during the last season he wat in at the de»to 
of some sixty foxis!

hi:;
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We are indebted to the Grand Jury for a 
copy of Iheexeellent Charge of Judge HOPPER, 
delivered at the opening o.f the Court, on 
Monday last, the 18lb instant. The Court 
adjourned on Saturday morning, having post 
poned to M*y term, the most important civil 
tiial on the docket.

From Malanvt.— A rumour prevailed here 
on Saturday, brought by a gentleman, passen 
ger in the steamboat on Friday, that a skir- 
niish had taken place between llie United 
Slates' troops and Ihe militia of Alabama.  
The rumour went on to say that orders had 
been issued for the troops garrisoning Fort* 
Mcllenry at Baltimore, and the fort at An 
napolii, to move immediately for the scene 
of disturbance, and thai they had been em 
barked already on board a vessel, for Ibe pur 
pose of going round by Hie way of Pensacola, 
Mobile or New Oi leans. The Daliimoi-e 
American of Saturday, makes no Dilution lo 
Ihe rumour and we sincerely hope it may 
be found lo be without foundation.

The Hon. JAMES BUCHANAN, Minister to 
Russia, having accomplished, as we under 
stand by the address of his fellow citizens ol 
Philadelphia, the special object of his mis 
sion, has returned to his native country, on a 
visit; and has accepted an invilation to a 
public dinner in Philadelphia.

Lieut. Randolph arid Mr. I'Ucuanti.—H will 
be seen by our extracts from the Richmond 
Enquirer, that the above gentlemen have been 
arrested, the former on a writ for debt due the 
United State!*, and ttie latter for a contempt of 
Court, in refusing to obey the process requiring 
his appearance before the County Court ol 
Alexandria, as a witness in the case of Mr. 
Randolph's ussault upon ihe President. From 
the following extract of a letter, published in 
the Baltimore Gazette, it would appear that 
considerable excitement h-»d grown up in 
Richmond, on the occasion.

  RICHMOND, Nov. 18lh, 1833. 
"Our city is in considerable ablation to-day: 

The Governor ha* ordered the troop of Caval 
ry to by iu readiness at a moment's waiuiog 
with nine round* of bail cartridge.. It is «sud 
by some that Robert B Randolph "ill be res 
cued to night, and the jail forced. The feel 
iii"s towards R. in bis favour is very great in 
this city. Others say that it is to prevent the 
taking away of John 11. Pleasants. in case the 
Judge decides against P. The Governor has 
uctu.Uly been to see R , some say twice, alter 
which, bit orders were issued. The excitement 
lutre tliis evening is very great  (he preparing 
of fire arms looM rather ugly. 1 am in hopes 
that every thing will be right."

ITie UnUed Statet vs. Lt. R. B. Randolph. 
\Ve understand, that II. B. Randolph was

Leigli, John Roberfibn, (Attorney General of 
Ihe State,) Win. H. McFarland of Norfolk, 
and Forbes, addressed a few remarks to Ihe 
Court in opposition to Ibe jurisdiction of the 
Court of Alexandria, when the case was post 
poned till next morning. The defendant was 
permitted by the courtesy (if the Marshal lo go 
«t Ittr^e.

On Saturday, it was. again taken up and 
Mr. Thomas E. Burfool, Ihe U S. Attorney 
for this District bring absent in St. Augustine, 
East Florida, on account of ill health, Mr. 
Holden Rhodes appear?d in his place, and o» 
pencil (he case in b'.-half of the Defendant.  
Mr Rhodes requested lime until Mondny to 
prepare his reply which was granted him.

Yesterday Ihe case was again taken up; and 
Messrs. Rhodes, Robertson and McFarland 
closed the argument The Judge has taken 
lime until (his morning to deliver his opinion. 

We understand that the argument will be 
reported for I lie Press mid we shall seize the 
earliest opportunity to lay it beforo our read 
ers. ;,

We know not who b/\s been most active in 
netting up or continuing I'.m prosecution in 
Alexandria. Hut 'we have no idea that the 
President of the United States ha* directly or 
indirectly participated in this prosecution It 
may have been improper to commence this 
proceeding at all; it may have been inexpedi 
ent (o press it we have not heard the urgu 
mrnt, nor examined Ihe question at all but it 
will be productive of this effect: that if Ihe act 
of Congress be unconstitutional, it may be 
forthwith repealed. If it be agreeable lo the 
Constitution, yet exceptionable or defective in 
its provisions, it may be amended.

Richmond Enquirer.

From Spain —By the brig Marce.llns, at N. 
Vork, the editors of the Commercial Adverti 
ser htvr received Gibraltar papers lo Ibe II III 
ult containing intelligence from Madrid (o the 
5th October.

The progress of Ihe cholera is one of the 
most prominent topies in the papers. The 
number of cases in Seville on the -6th Septem 
her had been 3001, and the new cases on the 
27lh. no fewer (ban 777. Seville has a popu-

The whole schema of robbery and murder,' 
appears to have been arranged with great de 
liberation; and hut for the providential cir 
cumstance of Miss Sehley's bting troubled 
with the tooth aclm, together with her uncom 
mon presence of mind and courage, it must 
have proved successful; and Ihe whole family 
have become the victims lo the murderer or 
Ihe flames.

We have had frequent occasion lo bestow 
praise on Ihe police officers above mentioned 
for Iheir iiclivity and perseverance in de 
tecting and bringing olVenders to punish- 
tncnt, and their industry in lh« prefeiit in 
stance has lidded to their claims to public 
approbation.

One of the negro men was, we understand, 
provided with a Spanish knife Baltimurf 
Cluronicle. . • •

THK OYSTKR WAR.
We leirn from (he Centreville Tiroes of

the 16th iust, that the Sheriffof Queen Ann's
county, tiding on it.formation given, look his
pome of 57 men, and al;er getting possession
of the Steamboat Wolc.olt, proceeded rt6wn
Chester River on Ihe 15th, in pursuit of the
Philadelphia Oystermen, who weie there
dredging for oysters contrary lo on express
law of this State. About 11 o'clock, they cnuic
upon G sail of Ihe l ; ne and captured them, :>nc
brought the vessels and some 23 men to Cen
treville. All tho vessels hud unlawful imple
ments on board, and among them (wo orlbrei
thousand bushels of oysters. After an ex a mi
nation before a magistrate the men were al
committed to jail, for a farther hearing. Ttv
law direct* that they shall be lined and thei
vesseU forfeited and sold, and a portion of In
money goes to the captors.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE, PRESI-
DKNT.

BENJAMIN FIUKKI.IN BCTI.LR, of NV 
York, to bo Attorney GrnerJ of the Unite 
States, in Ihe place of Rogr.r B. Tnney.

RiciUBn HOLLAND, of Viiginia, to lie Con 
»ul of the United Stales in the city of Mexico, 
in the plaqeof Jamus S. Wilson, icsigncd

To be drawn November Ihe 25tb,tbe Grand 
onsoliddle Delaware Lottery, Class No.

SPr.F.NDJD SCHEME.
Prize of 20,000 5 prizes of $2,000

6.000 10 1,000
4.000 10 500
3.000 10 400
a,Hi 25 300

00 150
Tickets $5. Shares in proportion.

Also the Union Canal Lottery, Class No. 
I, draws on Nov. 30th, IS.S3.

(JHM1D SciltME.
I prize of &-20.000 I 100 prizes of f 1,000 
1 10,000 I 16 . 600 
I 5,000 50 100 
1 3,000 I 56 80 
Tickets $10. Halves f5. Quarters $2 50. 

At the truly Lucky Lottery olb're of
P. SACKET.

  Easton 
nov -26

Astronomical Lectures.
lecture I /or Wedneiday tetning the. 4th, 

 will consist of an historical view of the pro 
gress of the science of astronomy from the 
creation of the world to the present lime, in 
cluding brief sketches of its advancement mid 
cultivation in (J ha Idea, Egypt, Persa. China, 
Indi'. Greece, Italy, Arabia, Pru*Ma, Norway, 
and England. Due regard »ha!l be paid lo 
the Holy Scriptures wherever they relate lo 
the subject, particularly where Joshua com 
maniitd ihe Sun and Moon to stand still Jn;h 
X 12. And where mention is made of Ihe 
retrograde motion of tho Sun on Ibe dial in 
the days of Hezekiah Is. XXXVIII. 8. &c.
&.C.

Lectured for Friday evening tht,6th. shall 
include a description of three celebrated sys- 
tenis^cif Autonomy, namely: the Ptolemaic, 
the Tychonic, and the Copernican, during 
which Ibe Coperniean system shall be shewn 
to be the most consistent, ihe most reasonable 
and ' riplural.

nov 19

A CARD.
The suhscriber being about to remove from 
aslon rci|He.M* Ml persons indebted to him 

lo call immediately nnd mflke payment, oth 
erwise he till b« under the disagreeable ne 
cessity of placing their accounts in Ibe bands 
of an officer for collection.

ANDREW OEHLER. 
Easton, Nov. 26th, 1831. 3w

Mill &. Farm for Sale, on a credit.
f T^HE subscriber, having been authorized bjr 
J- Mr. Thomas H Uaynard.otTers at private 

rale that valuable 
MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICE'S

MILL.
Her Mream is never failing; her corn stones 
and wheat burrs are new and of Ihe best qual 
ity; und Ibe mill is in complete running order.

EASTON, MARYLAND.

city of New York. Tho deaths in Seville bad, 
on some days.been more than 3000; the latest 
paper* however, slate that the disease was a- 
haling in that cily. It was still raging at Da- 
dnjoz, Olirenza und several olher places.

A gentleman of Norlbficld, Ms. whose wife 
was on board the steam boat New England at 
the time of the late explosion, is about to com 
meiice an action for damages before the U. S. 
D Court. This measure will fix (he responsi 
bility where it should be, upon the owners. II 
is high time that somulliint? should be done lo 
stay the profligate Wftsteol human life on hoard 
Ihese misnamed "public conveniences-" In 
Great Brilni;i there is a law imposing severe 
penalties on Ihe captain of each steamboat 
who raises the steam beyond a certain height, 
and the safety v.ilve is under the. exclusive 
control of a goveriune.nl officer; Ihese prer.au 
tionary measures have rendered the travelling 
by steam quite as safe as by land carriages and 
stages: steamboat disasters are a rare occur 
rence in England. Duiutalile Gazette.

Wednesday last, and commuted to (he jail of 
Henrico county, on a warrant from the Trea 
sury Department of the U. States under the 
Act of IS20, for a sum which is reported to be 
about $-25,000. It is presumed to be fur the 
whole bum, which appears to be unliquidated 
on the books of the Treasury.

We have not seen the Uw, though from 
what we understand of it* provisions, it gives 
summary powers to tl.e Secretary of the Trea 
hury, and what we should consider to be very 
harsh provisions, lie is said to have the 
power of proceeding at once against the person 
and properly of a delaulter, without the pre 
liminary interposition of any judicial tribunal. 
A morning paper stales, that "the only relief 
for one prosecuted in this way, is by bill pi 
complaint to a District Judge of the U. S., in 
or out of Court setting forth the nature and 
extent of the injury, which Judge may, if in 
his opinion the case requites it, grant an in 
junction to stay all proceedings on the war 
rant  but no injunction «'"»" "«"« wttil Ihe
party applying ihati give Loud ANI> surnciKNi 
HEcuuiT* for Ihe performance of any judgment 
that nuiy be aaarded agaaal him. m such a- 
inouirt as the judgo giuutiug the injunction 
abftll prescribe."

Il is presumed lhat some-arrangement* may 
be made between the Treasury and Lt. Ran 
dolph, by means of which, bis person may 
bo liberated, and his properly may bo made 
eventually UnUa for any balance which may 
be found due by him, on a fair and final set 
tleme.nl of Ihe accounts.

We are astonished lo hear of a rumor's 
being afloat, lhat threats have been tin-own 
out of delivering Lieul. U. from the jail by 
force. It cannot be  Such a design cannot 
be entertained. Whal! in the Old Dominion
 a State, which ha* uniformly distinguished 
herself by her love of order who quietly suf 
fered Cullender Iu be led away to her jail, 
even under the infamous Sedilion Act shall 
aiiv one dare thus lo fly iu the face of tho law?
 Il canuol be, let the law be ever so harsh   
let Ibi* Treasury warrant bo even supposed 
lo be ever so liuprovideully granted does 
it become any Citizen of Virginia to violate 
the law? Lieutenant Randolph has already 
offended the public sentiment by his indignity 
against the President of the U. S. He will 
not adit to this indignation by even marching 
out of the jail, if the door could be thrown 
open to him by lorce. It would be infinitely 
better for his friend* to become hi* securities
 and return him? Whatever the warrant 
be, he can only be bound to pay what may 
be fairly found due. If only $4,000, his
friend* »*y his property is amply- competent 
to meet it. This is the course which should 
be taken, if no arrangement can be made with 
the Treasury. We are wtislied, that the 
authorities of Ihe State, and the good citizens 
of Richmond, will not permit such an outrage 
to be perpetrated, if it ihoutd be true tluit 
 uty one tltnuLdbe mad enough (o think oj re 
listing the law by force.—Rich E*q.

ATTACHMENT agaitat J. H. Pleatanli.
The Senior Editor of ibe Wjiig was arrest 

ed on Thursday last by the Marshal of the 
Eastern District of Virginia for a contempt, in 
refusing to obey the process of the Court of 
Alexandria county, summoning him to appear 
luere as a witness in the matter of an alleged 
conspiracy against the President. On the 
same day, Mr. Ploasants obtained a writ of 
Habeas Corpus from Judge Bruckuubrougb, 
tbvu holding hi* session of the Superior Court 
of Law and Chancery for Henrico county.  
The writ was made returnable at 10 o'clock 
n:xt moning when it was taken up, Meun.

An attempt was made, on Sunday ni^ht 
Inst. lo nib and destroy the dwelling of Mrs. 
Schley, in Franklin street, which exceeds in 
atrocity any thing which has occurred lately, 
ll appears that, during the night, Mrs. Scbley's 
daughter was attacked with Ibe tooth ache, 
and, thinking to ease the pain, she came down 
stairs and tut by the fire, in the hopes that its 
genial warmth would miliga}e, if not entirely 
relieve, the pain. While in the room, her 
attention was attracted by Ihe reflection of a 
I'uhl, through Ibe seam of (he door, from the 
adjoining room, by .which she perceived on 
the centre table a small trunk which she re- 
cognised as her own, and which had been ta 
ken from her chamber by Ihe robber*: on 
examination, she found it to- contain several 
valuable articles, among \\hich were her mo 
iher'* pocket book, ciictosing about three hun 
dred dollars a gold watch, je.welry, silver 
jpouns, &.G. which were gathered from differ 
cnt parts of the house.

Being fully convinced that Ihe houss was 
invaded by robbers, she directed her footsteps 
to Ihe stairway, intending to ascend and give 
information to her mother; but, on reaching 
the foot of the steps, she heard Ihe sound of 
voices, which appeared (o come from up stairs 
 fearing (o ascend, under these circumstan 
ces, she returned to the room iu which she 
made the d.scovery, seized thn trunk and re 
paired to Ilia front door, which ivas left a jar 
by the robbers, for the purpose of calling the 
watchman, but unfortunately, be was not to 
be found. Recourse WHS then had to the. 
neighbors, who came to her assistance, but, 
when they entered tho house together, they 
found that the robbers had decamped, after 
netting Gre lo all the combustible articles in 
the kitchen, Ibe stair way lending from it, nnd 
laying trains of paper, which they set on lire, 
upon Ihe general stair case, with ihe intention 
ol destroying the hotue, having been disnp 
pointed in their prospect of gain by Ihe judi 
cious conduct and self-possession of Miss 
Schley. The silver spoons, which were In 
the trunk, were carefully wrapt up in cotton 
by the robbers, who seem lo have acted with 
great deliberation. Bait. Gazelle.

We yesterday published an account of Ihe 
attempt to rob and burn the house of Mrs 
Schley, on Sunday night last. Suspicion hav 
ing attached to the two negro women in Mm. 
Scbley's family, of being concerned in this 
transaction they were secured, when Die youn 
ger, uged about sixteen, made a confession of 
the whole particulars, and named those con 
cerned. By the exeitions of those zealous 
and indefatigable officers, Messrs. Ri^gs, 
Hays and Jackson, the whole of the incendia 
ries were arrested and yesterday committed by 
Col. Thomas Shepherd, police magistrate.  
The girl above mentioned underwent an ex 
amination before Judge Brice and Col. Shep 
herd, when she stated that by direction of 
Mrs. Sehley's cook she l«l in through the 
cellar und otherwise, at different time* during 
the early part of Sunday night, live negro 
men, slave*, and one fren French negro and 
his wife that she knew nothing of the intend 
ed robbery until ihe was compelled by the 
cook to go up stairs and get Mrs. Sehley's

Stasis dccidrr.t.—An unfortunate accident 
happened on 1'uesdty evening last 1, about half, 
past 7 o'clock, on the Wasliinglon road, be 
tween Mr. Butler's near Elk Ridge L.\<ulu>t>itnU 
the bridge, by the suddenly coming in contact 
ofStockton &. Stokes' stage, hcncv lot Wash 
ington, with Beltzhoover s & Co>. stage fiom 
Washington for this city. The latier lud iu 
it live passengers, all 11 whom were thrown 
out. by the stage being upset, which was stove 
to pieces, and two of them very dangerously 
liurl. Mr. Delano, of Pitlslicld, fMass.) con 
tinued out of his senses last evening, with his 
head much broiled; anil u young lady, i\hosc 
name we did not lei.rn, equally injurrd about 
the head Ihe other three, though Imdly hurt, 
were less dangerously so thnu the others   
We do not learn (bat tny uncommon bl urx is 
HHM-ilx d to either of the drivers, liultiinorc 
ChraiMj.

In our nccount of the stage accident, pub 
lisbed yesterday, we were in error in stating 
Ilia! (lie .«I»KR of Mes-rs Uellzhoover & Co. 
was upset Ibe accident occurred hy (be 
tongue of tlic opposite stage coming in contact 
with the body of the conch, ulttr the driver 
hnd succeeded in turning the leaders, ami 
that such was Ihe impetus caused in descend 
ing Ihe bill, that Ihe utmost skill oftlie driver 
failed lo avert the calamity.  Hall CVir'n;.

PUBLIC SALE.
B Y virtue ofanoid.T oftlie Orphans' Court 

of T.ill.ot county, heretofore granted, the 
milwciibrr will rxposn to public sale, to the 
bigbi.sl bidder and on n credit nf 6 month*, at 
(iucenslown on TUKSDAY, December 10, if 
fair (if not the first f.iir da,y1 all llifi residue of 
the pmonnl piopcrty of Robert Larfimnre, 
deceased, viz some viilualiln SLAVKS.con 
Mating of I man, several boyn, from .1 t« 16 
fours ofagr.nnd sever.d >vomm and ctiddren 
Sale to commence at 1 - o'clork, when ittlcnd 

iirti will be given and further ICTUIS of sale 
nade knotvn by

ROUT. LAURLMORE, Ada). D. D. N. 
Nov. "0.

Another Steamboat /jurat We \top tlic 
press (says the St. Francisville (Lou) Pita; 
nix, of the 2d inst.) lo annoiim-e the loss, hy 
lire, of the Steam boat Cuipiun. She IV 
burnt near (lift ni.Hilh of Hud River, nnd we 
arr informed that U twecn l»veti(y and thirty 
souls perished in the (bines. Particulars not 
yet received.

The same paper adds, "The Gin house ol 
A. Dunhar, situated about fourteen miles 
north-east ol tbn place, containing livo Cotton 
Gins, forty hairs of Cotton, and a Negro «'  
nun, WHS consumed by tiin.ou Tuesd.iy niglil 
last; los* csliuialeil al $5,000."

CONTESTED ELECTIONS. 
Two very interesting contests are anticipat 

ed before botli bouses »f Congress for se.tls in 
(b(>se bodies. In the Seiuitt. Mesi>r-i. 1'ollci 
and Robbin* are (lie competitors fioin Kliude 
Island. In the 11 nf It., there is lo be a vio 
lent contest between Messrs. T. Moore and 
Letcher of Kentucky. On the 29th ult , Mr 
M. made another tlfort to waive the contro 
versy. He proposed to Mr. L. lo submit the 
question to referees but Mr. L. declined Ibe 
proposition.

JOSHUA

The improvements are a two story t 
.'.| ij[ ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 

carriage house and Mnlile. The farm 
is about four miles from (be null, ni-atly on 
Ihe road lending lo Hall's x Kinds, contain 
ing about 450 DC res, one half of which is well 

TIMBERED; Ihe land is of good 
quality and susceptible of rapid im 
provement.

The mill and seven eighths of (Ua 
10 vo farm can be purchased on a credit of 

five or six years, by (be purchaser paying one, 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply lo 
the subscriber, who may be found at the milt 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Me. 

B lynnrd.will find him xt his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton.

nov li Id) J. G. E.

FAULKNER,

Lectures on Astronomy.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
2l»t day of November A. I). 1SJJ. 

On application of George NV. Leonard, ad 
ministrator of John C. Leonard, lale ofTalhot 
county, deceased It is ordered tint bo give 
llie notice required by law for creditors to ex 
Inbil Iheir claims against (ho said deceased's 
cat ite, Mid Hint he c.nise (be same to be pub- 
islied once in each week for Ihe space of three 

successive week«, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony, that the foregoing is truly co- 
picll from Ibe minulei of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereumo set my 
hand, and Ihe seal of my orfice af 

fixed, this ilsl day of November, in the year -' -  --' -   --- -- Ired and Ihirlv three.
PRICE, Rr^'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.

of our Lord ei D bleen hundre 
JAS.

A PROTRACTED MEETING, will be 
held in the Methodist Protestant Churcli, al 
Centreville, lo commence on Friday evening 
Ihe 6th of December next. The members ol 
Society iu Talbol, end friends to such uicel- 
ingi, generally, are iniviled.

A QUARTERLY MEETING will be held 
in (he Methodist Protestant Churcli at SI. Mi 
chads, on Saturday and Sunday, the ill al and 
 Jid of December next.

IN COMPI.UNCF. WITH TUB ABOVE ORDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
the fubscribcr of Talbol county hath 

from the O-pbans' Couit of Talhol 
c9tm»yttn Maryland, letter* of administration 
on-1 ho estate ol John C. Leonard, lale of Tal- 
bol county, deceased; nil pertons having 
claims ngamst the sitid deceased's e'lal", tire 
hereby warned to exhihit the same with Ihe 
propi-r vmrlioM thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before the i27lh day of May nexl.orlhev 
may otherwise, by Uw be excluded from ail 
heuelil ol the fail estate.

Given under my IMIIII! tbii 21st day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen huuuied and thirty 
three.

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r
ufJohn C. Leonaid, deceased. 

no» 28 3w

RESPECTFULLY begs Uave to inform 
bis friends und Ihe public in general, that 

le has taken Ihe abovo named property in 
l£aslon, Tulbot county, Md., known as Ibe 
UNION TAVERN," on the corner of Wash 

ngton and Goldshorough streets, immediately 
opposite Ihe Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr. nearly opposite lo that of \Vm 
liny ward, Jr. and directly that of Wm. R. 
I'rice, Esq. This house is situate m Ihe most 
fashionable and pleasant part of the town, with 
in a Tew paces ol the Com t House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hcMlale1 lo say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population iu ibis State 
  he is also gratified iu assuring the puUic, 
that be has advantages this tavern never be 
fore h*d. viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
in z not heretofore attached to the property, 
and nil Ihe properly >s about In go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
Icttain private families, parties or individual* 
in comfort  he intends keeping in his bu»the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market \\ill af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting lo give satisfaction. Hi* 
Hacks will run regularly to Ibe Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
ger*, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of Ibe adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances ran be had 
from Easlon lo the principal cities   a four 
liorsc stage runs three time* a week to Phila 
delphia via Cenlreville; the Steam Boat Mary 
land Iwice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance* in Ibe two Enslon Packets  so 
'hat passenger* cannot fail lo find an silvan 
tuge in pasting this way. Boarders will he 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year   he solicits the old cus 
tomers of Ihe hoime and the public generally, 
lo call and see him. 

oct 1

t. McKEE will commence a Course of 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday, 

4th of December, in ihe Methodist Protestant 
Meeting Houser Easton. The course will 
consist of twelve, to be delivered on W«dne»- 
days and Fridays, nt seven o'clock. P M ; du 
ring which the history and all the general 
principles of this delightful science »ill be 
explained, and illustrated with diagrams

The following ate among Ihe parliculaic  
The figure, magnitude, motions, zones, cli 
mates, latitude and longitude, gravity and at 
mosphere of the Earth  The Solar System  
Planetary motion the annual and diurnal 
motion* of each of (he Planets, with their 
magnitude, latellites, and distances from the- 
Sun. The nature, magnitude and motion of 
Ihe Sun. The changes of ibe moon Theory 
of the Tide* Comtln Fixed Sura Galaiy,

Tickets for admission to these Lecture* may 
be bad at the Post Office, and of James Par* 
roll, Eso. l

1 icket for a family (5 00
for one person 3.00
for one lecture 50

Easlon. Nov. 12,

MARRIED
In Baltimore, in Ihe Cathedral, on Thurs 

day the 31st iust., WILLIAM HEMSLCV, K«| 
of Queen Ann's county, lo Mil* MABT UKSTKU 
BBOOK, of Kent county. Md.

gold watch, and bead bag containing the keys 
of the Secretary and sideboard that the cook, 
assisted by the others, took the money from the 
secretary and silver from the sideboard, and 
packed them in a small trunk belonging to 
Miss Schley that, finding the trunk insuffi 
cient lo hold the articles, one of Ihe men went 
to bring his master's market basket that it 
wa* proposed to murder Mr*. Scbloy and 
daughter previous to the robbery, but that it 
waa finally resolved to destroy them by fire 
as soon as they had secured their plunder   
lhat, on missing the trunk (taken by Mix* 
Schley, as staled yesterday) they dispersed, 
when'lhe cook and the ivitneta closed and fas 
tened the front door, and retired to bed. Pro- 
viou* to the retreat of the negroes, they had 

1 set fne to the house in two or three placet.

DIED
In Ihi* county, on Sunday the I7lh instant, 

NICHOLAS LOVLUAV, iu (ho 74lh year of his 
age.

BALTIMORE PRICES,
Nov. 2-2. 

GRAIN 
Wheat, white, bush. (I 18 

do. best red, I H 
do. ordinary to good (Md.; 100

Corn, white 
Do. yellow 
Rye 
Oat*

5!) 
69

' 34

BUOXWHX1AT FXiOUHi &.O.
Lately received And for sale by the subscri 

bers. 
Buckwheat Flour, Sperm, Mould &. Dip

Candles,
Fine nnd coarse Salt, 
Sail Pelre, 
Loaf fit Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shot.

Fresh Bunch Raisin* 
Almonds, 
Currants, 
Goshen Cbfteie,   
Family Flour, 
Best Sperm Oil, 

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
and a choice astortment of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
W. H. &.P.GROOME. 

Nov. 26 eow4t ___
NEGROES FOR SALE.

W ILL be "old at public sale, in Centreville, 
at 13 o'clock, on Saturday, the 301 h 

inst., two Negro Women, tlaves for life, to 
Iho highest bidder for oash. 

Nov. 20.

BILL IX EQUITY,
cAnoLL\E coavrr COURT,

October Term, IS.U.
Jacob Charles,Adm'r.*) THK bill in Ibis 

of Branuock Smith, j cause stales that Wil 
ts. | ,'iini Smith, Idle ol 

Algernon Smith, \V1I- Caroline county, i!e- 
tiaui Smith, Miry j ccafed, departed Ibis 
Mttria Smith, Ann J>li(e in llie yctr of our 
StnUhand Dv.ieraux I Lord, ti^litcen bun 
Sm'iih, children of | drcd nml one, having 
William Smith, old previously executed 
eruiae called Wai | bis last ivill and tes- 

. G. Sini'.b. j lament in due form 
of bvw, H bich after the death of the »aid Wil 
lium Smith, win duly proved as the law re 
quires, in Ibe Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county. That Ibe s-iid \Villiuni Smith, in 
and by the said u ill, devised unto his son 
one William Smith, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all bis llie said testator'* dive Hint; 
plantation upon condition that he llie said 
William U. Smith should pay unto (be Tesla 
lor'* other son, Urannock Smith, one hundred 
pound*. The Bill further stales Hint the said 
William G. Smith hath departed (his life with 
out having paid the »aid Legacy of one bun- 
ilred pound* to the said Brannock Smith; and 
lio without having left any personal estate by 
bich Ihe same can be paid. That Ihn said 
runnock Sniiib i* also dead, and Mul admin 
ilration of his personal estate hnlh been gran- 

"i'd to Ihe complainant,(he naid Jacob Charles, 
:>y (be Orphans' Court of Caroline, county, 
by mean* whereof (he (Hid complainant is en 
titled lo have and receive Ihe suit! Legacy ol 
one hundred pounds, which cannot be paid 
without a sale of the suid lands or some part 
thereof. The said complainant therefore 
pray* the Court to decree such sale. The 
Dill further stales that the Mid Deveraux 
Smith resides out of this Slate nnd beyond the 
process of this Court. It is therefore this eigb 
let-nth day of October.in (he year of our. Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, ordered 
nnd adjudged by Caroline county Court silling 
as .a Court of Chancery, fa former order of 
lhi» Court having been neglected lo be pub 
lished) that the said complainant by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in one of 
llie newipaper* published at Eaiton.once a 
week for three weeks successively, at .least 
four month* prior to the second Monday of 
March next, do give notice to the said Deve 
raux Smith of Ihe filing and object* of this 
bill, and that he be and appear in this Court 
on the said second Monday of March next, lo 
shew cause if any he ha* why the said Decree 
should not bo passed ns prayed for, otherwise 
Ihe said bill will as lo the said Deveraux 
Smith, bo taken pro confesso.WILLIAM B. MARTIN,

ARA SPENCE.
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Test

Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
nov 26 3rv

Fall and Winter Fashions.
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors 

and solicitious for a continuation of the 
same, beg* leave lo inform Ihe inhabitants of 
EnMon and its vicinity, that he has just receiv 
ed from the city of New York. REPORTS 
\N1) ENGRAVINGS OF THE PARIS. 
LONDON. NEW YORK AND PHILA 
DELPHIA FALL AND WINTER FASH 
IONS, which can at all limes be seen at his 
shop.

He assures his customer* and Ihe public 
that his work will be executed in a style equul 
lo thai of any city in (he Union, both in point 
of workmanship and culling, as he has some of 
the most approved "syslems now in use, and 
has employed journeymen capable of working 
in ft'iv shop in the United States.

Hat in; thus far given the most ample satis 
faction, be hopes the same liberal share of put 
ronage thai has been extended (o him, will be 
continued; and he pledges himself by industry, 
perseverance, punctuality, and Ihe use of his 
best abilities, to merit the same.

ANDREW OEHLER,
Fashionable Tailor, 

Court street, opposite Ihe Market house.
oct 21), 1833.

THE STEAM BOAT

COV. V7000TT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corxica, and Chesterlown  
reluming will leave Cheslertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall al about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30____________________

JOHN MB002TBSIIT
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

Ihe public that he
CONTINUES TO CARRY OK TH«

OABXmiT nXAXWO BUSIK£SS>
it (mold .land in Easton, where he bat a 
large and good uuurtmtnt o/

MATERIALS;
and would ha pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

IC^Employment will be euren to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good moral* would be 
taken as apprentices.

Eavton.Sept. 17. (G)

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale bis FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Wootters. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
(lie improvements are in tolerable good order 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited lo 
view the premises. For terms apply lo Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Cenlrcville, or to 
Ihe subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Tnlhot county, may 28th If

A.
A OA.RD.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners ofnegroes.in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
IIHS been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still live*, to give them CASH and 
Ihe higtol prices for Iheir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9
For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HAND ONE HOUSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 

materials, and in n good, substantial manner. 
It may be seen at the Carriage shop of Messre 
Amlcridn fit Hopkin*, of whom Ihe price may 
be known, or application can be tnnde M the 
Post Ullicc. 

nov 12

NEW GOODS.
RICIMRD P. SPEJVCER 

UEGS leave to inform hn liiemU and tba 
** public generally that be has just received 
and is now opening

A new and hand»ome auortmenl of
FAIiIi AND WZNTfiR

GOODS,
coimsTiMo or

Cloth*, Cassimeres, Cassinelti, Flannels, ROM 
and Point Blankets. English Merinoej, 

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wooi 
and Valentia Shawl*. Ho 

siery, Glove*, &c. be.
 ALSO  

GROCERIES, H3RDWJRD JUVD
QC/L'EAS WARE. 

e which are some full sell* of Dining tt, 
Tea Clima,*ll of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindiry, Feather>,&.c.

He respectfully requests the (niblic general* 
ly to call nnd look at hi* assortment. 

Eaiton, Nov. 5.

Houses and Lots in Eastou, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
the moat accotumodatiDK terms, the following 
property in Easlon, (hat is 10  ay; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burg«». The Duelling bouse. Oflice, 
Stable, and all the iiremises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spurious and run* en 
tirely through to Harriion Street, on which 
there ia a small tenement,

Und. The small biick Dwelling Hou'*, situ 
ate on Washington direct opposite lo Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point Thin lot run* 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

Sd. The 3d On elling Housn from the toutb 
of Ibe block of brick building* commonly call 
ed Earle'i Row; on Washington street ex 
tended.

4th. That commodiou* and agreeable dwell 
ing house and grardvp, formerly the re»idene« 
of Ihe sulncriber, situate on Aurora street, 
in Easton. The situation and advantage* of 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also. * conve 
nient building lot n»*r the wroe.

For terms «l>plT 'o Ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Letd* Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hill, Oct. 9, 1833.

:,•:•?*««
tefiti^liifateESa
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A-om </«c n'usliiniflon Globe if this morning.
\\e republish, IVoni a specimen numlier of 

the Globe, which we have sent AS a sample, to 
our subscribers at many of the Post OHices, 
fhe following notice uf our intentions, with 
icjjard to I Li; improvement of the present pa- 
; i r, and also the issuing of :i new publication 
r died the " L'dii^nstiunal (Jlub<; ''   Tbe s:»m 
pie sheet, from "winch we. extract tin- arli.'le 
In-low, will be found to contain I out1 columns 
more than tins p.ipcr, and to be y.reatly bupe- 
rior in its qirility. We lru>t that (he .Mih-.cn- 
bcrs to o-ir Daily, Si-mi weedy and Weekly 
print, will finil in the improved condition of
 lie Globe as contcinplat.-d, alltr the 1st ol 
December next1 . a niolive to encourage. us by

  ^lending Ilie circulation of the old, and also 
obtaining subscriptions for the new underta 
king.

Specimen number of the Globe 
In lh* sheet (which will he found at the 

several Post olliees at which tve have subscii 
bcis) is prrsi i:tcd a specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
Hireling of Ihe next Congress we. propose to 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in the I'nited States wiM be found, 
after that period lo surpass, and very few to 
equal, the heauty of its mec.hanic.al elocution; 
and, ne trust, by prculiar care and increased 
industry, to maUc it moie woithy than it Ins 
hitherto been, in other respects, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which has so 
enlarged Us dimensions and improved its lex 
lure To the liberal patrons of the (ilobe, 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed at a job pros 
until it has become handsomely established, in 
an excellent ollice, of ill own, with presses, 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trust 
the unremitting dibits uhich we have made, 
as our gra.lu-illy increasing means have per 
mitted, 10 render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have all'orded, will he taken as 
proof that we arc not wanting in grateful feel- 
mi; for past support, nor in the fjiirit to de 
sert e and win it, for the future, however we 
may fail in tin- requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, utler 
tin 1 1st of December, on the smnc terms on 
whidi the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition to the Daily and Sum HcMy, 
and lyeckly, heretofore issued, it will be ob 
served, that »c propose to publish "a C'on- 
gfcssioHnl Globe," i xclusivi-U devoted to (he 
proceedings and debates in Congress This 
(taper will be primed at the close of every 
week, during the scision uf Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a succint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, loge- 
gether with a brief and condensed report of 
the sperhes made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these outlines, 
it. is our purpose to employ industrious. .lie 
porters, who will lake Lloyd's Heport of De 
hales of Confess of 1731), as a .sample lor im 
itation   and will also avail themselves, when- 
evcrriit is permitted, of the notes of the speak 
en thcm.ielvi-s, lo p,-. pare (lie sketches.

\Ve will also endeavor, if the .-pace will r«l 
low, to grvp, in the Congressional Globe. th- 
more chiboiate and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared b. 
mcmbeis lh> -nisclvr.f. for the public. We hop- I 
to lie :ihle to t-H'tel this, by u«ing bre.vier type, 
and the greatly increased page now p^psentcd ' 
In all'orO.n^ ibis weekly pap'-r at the rate of 
oi.e (lulliir. lor all (he inimnrrs pinned during 
the Aer.-ion, we may boast of affording the 
most import-in) information, at tbe chc.iprst 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute protit, upon a very extensive sab; >nd 
circulation of the number*. That the sub 
scription ibould br paid in advance, is there- 
foie, iTiirieied indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friend)', 
and ask the favor ol tnem to volunteer their 
exertions to fivor our object;  and »« espe 
cially solicit tu<ni the Editors with whom we 
exciiange, -i .^ratuilnus insertion ol this notice, 
together willi the annexed terms.

THE TERMS UK THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, pnAuVi-") 

cil leeelilij ilurinff tht aa 
luiu of Congress, presenting 
a nelt abstrtc.t of (hi: pro 
ceedtng of the Senate and i $1 per session 
House of Representatives j .-. , 
in regular series, from day 
to day, with brief reports 
of the discussion of every 
debated question. j 

Daily Globe, $10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, $5 
Weekly Globe, $2 50 "

Fur lea Hum a year. 
Daily per month, $1 
Semi- weekly, per month, iO cts.

A CARD.
JOILV li OZMJ.V KEU It, of Easton, 
Having been admitted to the practice, of the 

law, in Caroline, Queen Ann's an>l Talbot 
 .ounlies, respectfully ofrers his services as an 
Attorney.

Easlon, nov 19

Elision Academy.
A vacancy having happened in the chicfde- 

partmciit of this seminary by the. resignation 
of the principal teacher, notice is hereby given 
that applications fur this station will be receiv 
ed by tbe Trustees, so. (hat they may be en 
ablcil to make the appointment, on the iiOth 
day ol .November next. The applicant must 
be well qualified lo leach therein the learned 
languages, .Mathematics, Geography, the En- 
^.lisii (jrammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no gi-ntleman will apply who shall 
not prove himself by his character for learn 
ing. moral conduct, and capacity lo teach, 
perfectly competent lo discharge the impor 
tant trust to the satisfaction of the hoard and 
of the parents committing their sons to his care. 
Convenient aparliiKiils in the academy will be 
allowed lo the teacher fiee from rent. Com 
pensation fur his services will consist of a cer 
tain salary of jtiOO per annum, and of tuition 
money derived from his school, to be, collected 
by himself without any responsibility on the 
part of the Trustees  It is possible thai »n ap 
poinlmcnt may be made before the-above day, 
in which event, public no'.ice will be given by 
advertisements.

  Letters addressed to Robert H. Goldsbo- 
roiii'.h, Esq. willbe attended to. 

By order of the. trustees
THOS 1. IH'LLITT, Prcst.

Easton, Md. Oct. 15, 18.13.
NOTE. The scholars in Ihe department ol 

Mr Gelly will be received in the department 
of Mr. Pierson, Ihe assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until a successor shai 
bcappointfd, and in the branches which hi 
professes, they will be instructed in a satufac 
lory manner.

MISS N1COLS and MRS. SCULL, liav- 
ng engaged the services of Mr. and Mrs 
Jurrell in their Female Seminary, theTrus- 
ees takepleasore in informing Ihe patrons ol 
he Institution,and the public generally, thai 
liu Instiulion is now open for Ihe reception ol 
oung ladies. The French language and all 
he higher branches of female, education will 
>c taught by Mr. Burrcll, and Music, Paint- 
ng. Needle work,&.c. by Mrs. Burretl.

JAMES PARROTT, Sec'iy.
nov a

CHANCERY SALE.
1>URS UA.NT to the power lodged in me h 

the Hon. Chancellor of Maryland, I wil 
sell al auction on Tuesday, the 3d d-iy of De 
ccinber next, at the Court House door, ii 
EaMon, between the hours of 10 and 12, al 
ill.- REAL ESTATE, of which William Hav 
lison, late of Talbot county,died seized. 'I hi 
properly lies in Talbot county, near St. Mi 
chacls, and contains 117 acres, and is well rn 
ported to I lie Ii oM-'c The term? of sale, a 
prescribed by the decree, are, one fourth of tin 
purchase money cash, on Ihe day ol s:.le, the 
balance to be p:iid in eqiul instalments, out 
half in six months, and tbe remainder in twelv 
months from Ihe day of sale, with interest froi 
the day of sale, lo be secured by bond and sr 
curily approved by the trustee.

P. PAGE, Trustee.
nov 1-2 Sir
The "(3,-izetle'' and '-Whig," Easlon, are 

requested to 2ivp the above IlkreH insertion* 
and charge (he Cambridge Chronicle ollice.

LOST.
ITITENT a drift from Tilghman's Island, on 
VV (be 12th instant, a RAFT OF PINE 
I'l.MBERj containing ten pieces, all round, 
except one, which is flatted roughly. Any 
icrsoH who has taken, or may take up and s«- 
:ure Ihe same, will receive a liberal compen 
sation, by inlorlmng Ihe subscriber where he 
may get the same.

N. B. The length of the timber 40 feet and 
some under.

DANIEL L. HADDAVVAV.
oct 29 w

STONE!
THE subscriber it prepared at all limes to 

furnish SMALL STONE, for building, 
at 70 cents per perch, at his wharf at Port 
Deposit, or fcl 50 delivered at tbe wharf at 
Easton Point or it will be delivered at any 
of the landings on Third Haven, Wye, Miles 
or Chester riycrs, at n proportionate price.

1 have also stones 'J feet 10 inches, to 3 feet 
long, for land marks, at 50 cents per piece, de 
livered at Easton Point.

Orders may bo addressed to Mr. James G. 
Elliott, near Wye Mill.

FRANCIS GORDON,
1'oit Deposit. 

Oct. '29, 1833. w

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of 

Rose ti (Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive Ihe same.

Easton, July 23, IS.W. tf

An Overseer wanted.
VITA NT ED for the next year an Overseer 
f T at the Four Square Farm, near the

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased the en 

tire stock of GOODS of Ihe linn of KEN- 
NARD &. LOVEDAV, and having added to 
il <t new and  >

HANDSOME ASSORTMINT OF

Corn and Pork Wuuted.
The Trustees of the Poor for Talbot coun- 

ly wish to purchase a quantity of CORN and 
PORK; sealed proposals to furnish, staling 
the price, quanlity and quality will be received 
until the !2Sth inst. Proposals to he left at H>e 
Poor House, or with Samuel M»ckey, in Eas 
lon. By order of Ihe board of Truslccs.

W. A. F. C. KEMP, Overseer.
Nov. 19

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.

- - DC-
now due. The otli 
on roe for money.

NOTICE. '
NECESSITY has compelled me lo 

positive orders to my Deputies to close all 
counts for officers fees 
cers are daily calling 
which I cannot pay, unles those who are 
linqucnt will pay up all persons indehiei) 
arc therefore warned, that, unless their fet s 
are immediately paid, the deputies have po>. 
ilive orders to levy and execute without re>. 
pect to persons.

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT
oct 2!)

Chapel.
JOHN 

Easton, nov !' !
GOLDSBOROUGII.

\\7AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol il i.li 
f f more city and county, on the 1-llii il.iy 

of October, ISJ.-t, by Jaines L. Ma^uire, 
KM| u Justice of the Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a coloured man, 
who calU himself DANIEL DEAN, ('ili.i-j 
Stoncly, says he l» longs to Giles Fit/lmgh, nl 
Westmorland county, Virginia; s,.id colour-d 
mini is about 3jyv.tr* of a^r, T> feet 11J inch 
es bi;;b, h.i.-. :i sc.ir on thi* light side of bis 
loicltead e.'.is . .i by a kick from a horsu, small 
scar on the. left Aide of his nose by a bum, MII iil 
sc.ir on his right cheek by a cut; rather sl.-n 
der made; had on when committed, a blue 
cloth coal and pantaloons, stuped vest, cot 
(on shut, black fur hat and coarse lace hoots

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
colouicd man, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, pay e!iar»es and take him a 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

ocl 22 29 w

selected by him with care from the markets 
of Philadelphia and Baltimore, intends carry 
ing on Ihe Mercantile business in his own 
name, i.i the store room formerly occupied by 
Kennard &. Lovcday. He particularly invites 
a continuation of the customers of the old 
firm, and all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on his part shall be wanting to ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfactory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 29 tf [G] ________

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 

in F/ikton under the firm of KENNARU &. 
LOVEDAY. was dissolved on 1st instant by 
mutual consent; ill persons indebted to Ihe 
said firm are ("irncblly requested lo make pay 
ment as speedily as possible lo either of Ihe 
subscribers, who are authorised to receive the 
same,   as it is very desirous with them to set 
tle up the business of the old firm immediate-

oct 20

R. VV. KENNARD, 
WM. LOVEDAY.

[G]

Have again returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, and have just opened a great vari 
ety of very

HANDSOME GOODS,
which added to their former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plele.

Consisting in part as follows:
Cloths, Ciissimeres, Cassinells, Valencia, Silk

and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baize,
Rote and Point Blankets, 3-4 and

(J--1 English Meiinos, new style
Calicoes, Ginghams, -1-4 and S 4

black, white and Scarlet Merino
Shawls, handsome Thibet and

Valencia Shawls, Lustiinga
Gro de Swiss and Gro do
Naples Silk a very
splendid assortment;

Woollen and Cot
ton Hosiery,

&.C.&.C.&.C. ••-.•?.:,:•
—ALSO—

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut

lery, China, Glass &
Q,ueensware tyc.

all of which will he disposed of on the most 
reasonable, terms for cash or in exchange for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friends

A CARD
TO publishers of Newspapers nnd Pcriol 

cals in the United Statei and the Dnt h 
Provinces. The publishers of the New F.n   
land Weekly Review are desirous of makin" 
up, a complete list of all the Newspapeig and 
1'criodicaU published in the United Stale) 
au,d (he British 1'roiinucs, with the name 
of their publishers and the places \\here 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
ers to insert this card, and also send tlicm 
tiro co/u'es of their respective publications (M 
they may not fail of receiving one, in order to 
render the list complete.

Direct to the New England VVcekl) Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct 29

REMOVAL.
JAMES B. GEORGE IV-eling thankful lo 

hi* friends nnd the public, generally. In 
the liberal encourag.-mcnl received for Ihe 
last tep years in his line of business, would in 
form them that he has removed tu No. -I: I. Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below bis former 
stand, and iiopcs by a due attention to bn-i 
ness lo merit a continuance, of public patron 
age. lib has on hand and intend* keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES, both line and coarse, of his own mnn- 
ulacture, together with a good selection ol the 
Eastern ruake.

LIKEWISE:
Hals. Caps Trunks, and Blacking   al! of 

which he will dispose of al Ihe lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N B.  The Easton Whij.-. Cenlrevill.- 
Times, ElUtou Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Italic Air Republican, will pul>li:.li Ib,1 alum- 
advertisement to Ihe. amount of >l ami lor 
ward their accounts lo this ollice, or to J. I!. 
George.

Baltimore. Sept. 10. ."""

t \J AS COMMITTED to the Ja.il of Balli 
»   more ('ily and County, on Ihe .Mill day 

of October, 18J3. by Thomas Sheppard, E-q. 
a Justice, ol Ihe Peace, in and for the City ol 
Baltimore's a runaway, a colored man, who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
he is free, but did belong lo J.mies Purvis Sc 
Co. Said colored man is about 'IS years ol 
nun,!) feel 84- inches hiith, has a email soar or. 
'lie It-It cheek, and one over tbe left i-yc had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 
.-.bout, while drilling pantaloons, bull vest, 
cuar«f shoes, and tiupaidin£ hat.

The owner (if any) oflhcahu\e described 
colored in in, is requested lo come Ibnvunl 
prove properly, pay diaries, and lake hiiii u 
way, olheitxisc he lull be discharged accord 
ing to l.nv.

D. W. HUDSON", W'ardt-n 
D.illimore. City and County Jail.

nov 8 19 3w

ZKAN1.0VE HAZEL
HAS just received from/Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

uilablefor tht present, and approaching seasons; 
which he will bell on accommodating terms. 
Uis friends, and Ihe public are requested to 
call and examine, and judge for themselves. 

nov 0

VALL SUPPLY.

\vT AS COMMITTED to the. Jail of Ball!

ON THOUSAND DUl.LA RS !-Al.Kl 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE, FOR 
TALBOT and DORCHESTER COUN 
TIES.
A Sweepstake proposed to the Agriculturists 

of Taloot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," of "In 
dian Corn," sktllcil, to be grown the ensuing 
season.

Measurement of land, and corn shelled, to 
be atletted on oath. Tn.-iity dollars entrance 
money lo be. p.id by each competitor, on or 
before the first day of March, into thu hands 
of one of the Editors of Ihe Easton or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which dn>- notice shall 
be given, on or buforc said day, to Martin 
Uoldshorough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester.

The stake entered shall not be withdrawn 
unless six shall not have entered, by the said 
first day of March; in which c.tsc all shall be 
void nor shall the number exceed fifty. 

Nov. 12, I8.J.J
N. B. The Editors above narnril may pro 

mote a ^ood interest by a few insertions of (he 
proposition.

Was committed to the jail of l-'rederiek on 
Iho l-lth day ol Oct., IS.iJ.a negro man who 
calls himself Armstcr W atkins. about 23 years 
of age., a feet eight inches high, very black, 
has sevi-ral sears in his face: his clothing, 
»hen cumulated, was a dark cassinct coal 
and paiitoMons, old shoes and hat: »nys he 
belongs f'i John Willcurter, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of the. said negro, is requested lo 
conn: anil have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according In law.

M. K. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

nnv 1   H 8w
Ir.T^The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will ii..ert Ihe above once a week I'm M wi-eU*, 
and charge M. E. B.

more City and County, on lln- 2.">lh day 
of September, 18J3, by Win. A N'ha IV r, Esq. 
a Justice of (lie Peace in and l»; the Cl 
tv ol llaliimore, as a runau.iY, >< col,HI J lad, 
who culls himsell JUHN ROBINSON; says he 
nas born free and was raised by hi- l.ither, 
Peter Robinson, who lived near S'dVoik, in 
> T^ini.i. Slid coloured Ltd is abaul IS.jears 
"I t^e, '.> fe.et :'> inches hiti.li, has a scar on his 
n,',itt cheek; also one in the | aim ol llm left 
hand, both caused liy the bile ol a t!o^ Had 
on when commitied a blue, cloth cot'., dark 
vali-ncia vest, dark pepper and salt pant.tloons, 
while cotton shirt, tarpaulin hat, line lace 
boots.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
colored Lid, is requested to come forward 
prove properly, p.tV charges anil lake him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

no 8 19 3w

INFORMS his friends and customers thai he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a large and elegant
' ASSONTMKM OK »

FliEMl J.V/J 1\1SJ110.\3BLE

GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching sea 

cofuiof inir in jmrl of
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES,
and Queens-ware,

which he will dispose of on the most accom 
modaling terms, fur cash or country produce. 
He invites the citi/ens generally lo uive him 
a call, view 'ink assortment and judge lor 
themselves.

N. B. lie has always on hand, ami will 
dispose of low. a general assortment of l.L'M 
BER.

nov 5 w

For S;i!i\
A SECONI) : I \ M ) ON i-'. 11J i USE KOUR 

•i\. WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 
maleri-ils, mid in :i good substantial manner. 
It may be »eenal the Carriage shop of Messrs. 
Andt-rsun i^ ilopUin*. of ivhoin the price may 
be known, or application can be made at the 
I'osl Ullice. 

nov 1'i

New and Splendid Assortment of

MULES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber cxpccU to receive in Bal 

timore, from the l.'ilh to the 13th of the pres 
ent month, from seventy-live to one hundred 
MULES, from the Slate of Missouri, being 
young and of the laruc.sl *i/e ever ofl'eied lor 
sale in this State. Those wanting to purchase, 
will please make application lo.

ASBUKYJARRETT. 
No 'JO, Market Space, Killimorc. 

nov 13 .c!w*

17ITv7 3-ALL GOODS. 

W. II. &1>. GROOME
H AVE lately received Irom Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, their fall supply of

and the public, generally 
them an early call, 

nov 1'J

art invited to give

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
S//i day nf Aor. Jlnno Domini, 1833.

ON application of Susan Ann Sylvester, ad 
ministratrix of hntte Sylvester, Ute of 

Talbot county, deceased It is ordered., (hat 
she give the notice required by law for credit 
ors lo exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that she cause the same 
lo be published once in each week for Ihe space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in Ihe town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from Ihe minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my of 

lice alHxed, this eighth day of November, in 
(he year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.   

Test, JAMES PRICE, RegV 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That thej subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of adininistra 
tion on Ihe <-stule of Isaac Sylvester, late of 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against (he said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same uilli the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe twentieth day of May next, or 
they may otherwise by law hi: excluded from 
all benelil rflln- said estate. Given under my 
hand thin eighth day of November, A. D. eigh 
teen hundred nnd thirty three.

SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER, ndm'x. 
of Isaac Sylvester, dcc'd.

nov IP 3\v

CABINET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
Ihe public generally,that he has commenc 

ed the above business in Ihe house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Otlice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

11« has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i< 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCUIP. 
TIONS, and pn the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rale HEARSE, 
ami is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin! with neatness and despatch, and Uie 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rate TURNER in bit 
employ, who will execute all orders in his Ut 
with neatness nnd despatch.

Easton, July 2

Notice.
Was committed lo the jail of Fred-rick 

county, as a runaway on Ihe lolh day of Sep 
tember, 1833, a neirro man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of age. very Black, five feet eight iuclies 
high, with a large scar on the left side of his 
face, his teeth are large and stand wide apart, 
h:id on when commuted a blark coat, nl,i!e 
pantaloons and black hat; says he belongs to 
a Mr. Walking in Washington County, near 
Blaekford's Ferry.

The, owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will oilier- 
wise be discharged according lo law.

Al. K. BARTgiS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

oct 4 22 8t
(CP'l'hr Globe and Eastern Shore. \Vdii; 

will insert the above once a week for 8 wi-i-ks, 
and charge M. E. B.

subscriber has just returned from Bal 
M- timorc, and is now opening the best as 

sorlmenl of BOOTS and SHOES, that h 
has ever had. His friends and the publi 
are requested to call and see him. He is d 
termined to sell at the mosl reduced price' 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, is.c. ivc.

PETER TARR.
april 9

u 
*1

f

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

rftiinng- which are. a qreal variety of
CLOTHS. CASSI.MKRES AND tiASSI-

NETTS. FLANNELS, BLANKETS.
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

MEIUNOES.
CJ1LICORS JiA'D CUJWIIJJMS, (nnr 5/,/,c)
BLACK tt COLOIIEU SILKS, for drcws,

MEUIJVOJIJVI) TIIIOET SIMIVLS,
CASHMERE fr VELEJYCI.>ldo.

fFOOLLKA- <  COTTO.V
HOSIEttr.
 ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, CHINA. GLASS, &c. &c.

All of which arc ollcred on the most rcasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Oct. 15 G\v

L/JVEJV cV JFOOLLfiJV

For Annapolis Cambridge and

Demon, Maryland.

THE subset iber having taken tbe house op 
posite the Court House in Denton, and 

having opened it as a public, house., takes this 
method of saying (obis friend? and the public 
generally that he is prepared lo entertain Ira 
vellers and others in a manner which he hopes 
will be satisfactory to any who may be to good 
as to give him a call.

lib table will at all times ha furnished with 
tbe bebt the market run afford. His bar is 
stored with the best of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order his ostiers good, lie hopes
Ll_ !*_!__ .1 _ _ «ii II . _J _ _ i • "

THE
Easton, 

STEAM BOAT

J UST received and for sa|n at Ihe Drug 
Store ol SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A VHE8H SUPPLY OV

MKDICLVES, DltUGS, JVHATS, OILS,

AMONG WHICH ARE.'

his friends will cull and sea him.
JOSHUACLARKE.

Denton, Md. Sept. 3, 18J3.
N. B. Private pahiett can at all times have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all limes he accommoda 

ted with homes and carriages lo carry (hem 
to any part of the peninsula. J. C. 1 oct 15

WILL commence her route on Tuesd.iy 
morning next, the 9th inst. (raving HIP 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambr)dgc,(by Castle Haven) 
and Easton,and return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage al Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easlon or Cam 

bridge, $2.50 
Passage to or from Annapolis, (.50 

All Children under 12 years of age haW price. 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOK. Master.

Dr. Scuddcr's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrlchnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubcbs 
Solidified f'opiva. 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dinarcotized Lauda 
i num. 
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona.l

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchoninf. 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTonthWash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalnpp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 
yoeciamus.nnd all Ihe

THE subscriber living at the Trappe, con 
tinues to manufacture out of Ihe best materi 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup-y'y.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants to he made in a workman 
like manner and which he disposes of on mo 
derate terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
chairs Sic at thn shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a share of its patron 
age.

The Public's obedient servant,
VVILLUM FLETCHER.
Trappe, Talbot county, Md. 

Oct 29, 1833. w

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit:

|>UUSUANT lo the Act of Assembly, en 
I titled "An Act for the relief of sundry 
Insolvent Debtors" passed at November ses 
sion eighteen hundred and live, ind tbe several 
supplements (hereto, I do hereby refer the 
within application of Charles Dukes for the 
benefit ol (he said act and supplements thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition, and other 
papers, lo (he Judges of Caroline County 
Court, and do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
March next, fur the final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said Charles Dukes and for 
his appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
County Court, at the Court House in the 
town of Denton on said day, to answer such 
allegations as may be made against him, and 
such interrogatories a-" may be propounded to 
him by his creditors or any of them, and that 
he give notice by causing this order and dis 
charge to be published in the Whig at Ea»!on, 
once a week for the space of three successive 
weeks, three months before the first Tuesday 
after the second Monday of next March. Giv 
en under my hand this SOIhday of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True Copy,

Test, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 
nov 19 3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inform the Public, that he ilill continues ta 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,""^  """-
in all its various branches, and that he'lias m 
intention of' leaving Easton, as lua been repit- 
sailed, hut expects to continue lo serve them 
in his line as long as they may see lit to ex 
tend to him the very liberal patronage hereto 
fore given him, for which he now returns them 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by an unremit 
ting attention lo business, with a determina 
tion to use his utmost efforts to please all who 
may employ him, lo merit a continuation of 
their favors.

JAMES L SMITH.
SCPThe latest New York, Philadelphia and I 

Baltimore Fashions just received. ' I
J. L. S.

Easton. Oct. 22

WOOL.

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATKffT MEDICLKKij, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
lit by 10, &.c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by Ihe Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warr.tfite.d genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices lot Cash.

Easton, dec 18

OOnUMEXSSXOXf MERCHANTS.
JYb. ti, SOUTH VIMULE8 STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to Ihe tale of 

wool Letters post paid asking informa. 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmedlate attention. l

L. R. & Co , have leave to refer lo 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co. i

Daniel Cobb &. Co. > Baltimore 
' Samuel Wyrnan &. Co.J 

May 14 cowGiu

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit:

IHJli.SUANT to the Act of Assembly enti 
tled "An act for the relief of sundry in 

solvent debtors," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplement.* thereto, I do hereby refer the 
within application of John Whit by, for the 
benefit of the said act and supplements there 
to. together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, and 1 do hereby appoint and fix 
Inn first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
March next, lor the final hearing of sitid'np 
plication of the said John Whitby, and for his 
appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
county Court, at the Court House in (he town 
of Denton on said d*y, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made against him, and such 
interrogatories as may he propounded to him by 
his creditors, or any of them, and that he give 
notice by causing this order and discharge to 
be published in the Whig at Easton, once a 
week for the space of three succextive weeks 
three months before (he first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of next March.

Given under my hand this tenth day of Au 
gust, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir 
ty three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True Copy,

Test,
Jo. Ilichnrdson, Clk.

nov 19 Siv

o
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has located 
himself in (he town of Easlon, in the shop ail- 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sackett as a Lottery ODice, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
orders in his line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deems it uanecessary lo say 
any thing about what he can or will do; he 
only requests (hose who may want work 
done in his line to give him a call, as he feel' 
assured from his experience in the bufincH 
hat he can give satisfaction. His work i-ill 
be done chiefly by himself and journeymen. 
He has just returned from the city with the 
fall and winter fashions for 1833 4.

JOHN HARPER
N. I). The subscriber wishes lo get 1 or 'J

boys from 12 to 14 years of age, apprentice*
to the above business   boys who' have
education would bo preferred.  

oct I

ICT350 NEGROES .

I WISH to puVchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the Slate of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give mi: a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended (o.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice. 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber. 
at his residence above the intersection ol 
Aisquith si. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house i> 
while, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

all

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepare.'! 
(o settle tbe same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those who 
bave claims on the county in a specified timei 
which is on or about the 'JOIh February riex'. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent )>> 
settling their Taxes by the above tine, "''' 
certainly hnvo their properly advertised , a» I 
am hound to clo3C the collections without res 
pect to persoin.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Taltiot connty.

sppl 24
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